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Opposition Leader Insinuates That Agreements Exist as to 

Building Slips in Canada and Officering Dreadnoughts 
With Canadians, and Premier Declines to Amplify Pre
vious Statement—Pelletier Announces That Christmas 
Stamps May Be Used to Seal Letters.

OTTAWA, Dec. 11.—(Special)— upon reading over the speech of the 
In spite of studied courtesy on both premier, he had found Intimations of 
sides, there was unmistakably a flash agr< 
of Are as the swords of the prlme.mln- For 
lster and Sir Wilfrid Laurier croseed was to build certain shlpe In Canada

IfNew Organization Launched at 

Berlin Will Urge Need of a 

^Greater Power to Develop 

Cities and Towns on Scien

tific Lines — Many Striking 
Suggestions.

BERLIN Dec 11 —thle atternoon ln anticipation of the and the Canadian Government .was to 
" . Ï. (Speclal> —Two naval debate which the latter will opens Pax the extra cost of such construc- 

nundred representatives were present tomorrow. ‘ ! tlon and Canadians were to officer the

tarin "leet>*g c< the °"- i Sir Wilfrid called atentlon to a Ca- Canadian dreadnoughts. Was this anterlo Town Planning Congress held
here tonight, and# after* the discussion 
which allowed the address of C. If 
Mitchell, C.E. Toronto, who gave a 
splendid address, the following 
tution was unanimously passed* On 
motion of Aid. W, B. Burgoyne of St.
Catharines, seconded 
#f Galt.

"That ln

Sensation Sprung at Guelph 

Winter Fair When John Lowe 

of Elora Protested the Grand 

Championship Award, But on 

Second Judging the Same 

Animal Won Again.

t

f

lents of one kind or another.
pie, the British admiralty

N

: GUELPH. Dec. 11.—A real sensation 
was sprung at the winter fair today 
when the grand championship Prince 
of Wales award, which was announc
ed ln yesterday's World, was contest
ed by John Lowe. Elora. on the ground 
that the Judges, or at leastrone of the 
Judges, was Influenced ln his decision 
by personal motives, 
championship wa* awarded on Tues
day by the Judges. Robert Miller,/Jae. 
Smith and R. J. Mackle. to '‘Mischief 
E Third," a shorthorn, two year old 
belter, bred and exhibited by W. It 
Elliott and Sons, Gueluh. but before - 
the Judging todk place Mr. Miller 
bought the heifer himself. When Mr. 
Lowe heard the particulars of the sale 
he Immediately protested against the 
award and the directors consented to 
have the prise re-awarded. r 

The Second Judoinq.
Professor Day of the O. A. C. took 

Mr. Miller’s place on the board of 
Judges and the second Judging was 
arranged to take place In the- after
noon.* News of Lowe's orotest soon 
spread among the cattle men, and , 
when the two rival cattle were led In
to the ring the excitement was Intense. 
For a long time the Judges said noth
ing. Prof. Day seemed to be the ar
biter and the eyes of all the spectators 
lasted upon him. Would he sustain 
Mr. Miller's, decision or would he turn 
him down wfcte 
asking.

Mr. Lowe's animal waa a grade 
Aberdeen-Angus two-year-old steer 
and a beauty. The Aberdeen-Angus 
breeders seemed to think that the sue - - 
cess of their Industry depended upon 
the contest, while on the other hand 
the shorthorn breeders lined up be
hind "Mischief," refusing to give up 
hope. Robert Elliott Is said to have 
turned black In the face, nut he denies 
tt. "I'm confident that I can’t lose," he 
said to The World, ae the Judges were 
about to give their decision.

nadian press cable from London which agreement, or did it relate to conver- j 
appeared ln yesterday's papers, de- salions Mr. Borden has had with some 
daring that Mr. Asquith had stated ln members of the government or other 
the houee of commons “that certain officials in England?

The prime minister answered thatreso- arrangements of a general character
had been agreed upon between the ad- he had made no statement ln the 
mlralty and the Dominion Govern- houae which was not Justified by the 
ment with regal'd to the transfer of faotB* He wae Bure that whatever 
certain warships of the Royal Cana- Mr* Asquith had said was precisely 

the opinion of thle meeting dlan Navy after sufficient notice had true’ but he could not vouch for the 
of representatives of municipalities ' been given to allow of their being re accuracy of the cabled report 
called the citizens of Berlin to discuss placed by placing in Canada of an ' Premier Nettled,
town planing and civic Improvements order for some light cruisers.' I ®lr Wilfrid protested that his ques-
alcng comprehensive lines the time is The leader of the opposition desired tton had not been entirely answe red, 
opportune for the formation of a pro- to know whet thle meant. Had there M there waB any agreement between 
vtnclal organization and that an ade- been an agreement between the British 0,6 Britleh and Canadian Governments 
qtiate legislation to that-end be sought an<l Canadian Govmments not dis
and that a provisional committee con
sisting of ten members be appointed 
at thlp meeting with 
theirnumber.

W. B. Burgoyne, St. Catharines,
Edmond Burke, Toronto, J.P. Jafjray,
Galt H. J. Bowriien, Berlin, J. Cromble,
St. Catharines, and Dr. Hodgett Ot
tawa, followed and 
dresses. Dr. Hodfrett pointed oat that 
1t was not only a city beautiful, bufc 
a city beautiful that was desired, j.

He was present at the request of the 
chairman of the Conservortlce commis
sion, and they were willing to help 
•scure the heceesary legislation.

Must Widen Act.
The prbsent act, he said, does not 

go far enough. It should extepd to 
cities, towns and townships. The New 
B unswick Act was one worth wh'Te 
following, but before the, act Is put pn 
the statute books all the" needs should 
be wisely considered.

The following gentlemen 
the first provtneian town plapi 
eiety: J. G. Jaffrey, Galt, ch 
F. L Riggs, Toronto, seedetary-treu- 
surer; D.eB. Delweller, H. G. Bowman,
Mayor Sehmalz (Berlin), W. B. Btir- 
goyne (St. Catharines), J. B. tjtir.cn,

C. (Toronto). It. L. ItUttY.i (.Wel
ti), H. F. Holland (Sarnia). A.

Waterous (Brantford), Dr. Jliduetts 
(pit-awa). Mayor Hjornuth ( I'rcsion).
Till' committee has power tè: add to 
thça numbers.

Mr, Mitchell said it had become evl-

The grand I
by Reeve Joffray

Mischief K- in., winnerof the Grand Championship Ribbon, and Prince of Wales’ Prize at the Winter Fair,
mSot™ b« byUep£

sonal motives, bnt the prize was reawarded to Mischief E. HI. i \ '

CHAMPION STEER NEED $5,000,000not heretofore disclosed It should be 
laid on the table of the house before 
the naval debate began.

olosed| to the Canadian Parliament?
Mr. Borden said that Mr. Asquith , , .

i, , I Mr. Borden repeated his statementdoubtless relented to what Mr. Bor- that he had apoken with authority on
den himself had referred to ln his these subjects.
speech last Thursday, namely, the' Sir Wilfrid Laurier rather excitedly 
likelihood of the admiralty having oil 
tank vessels, auxiliary cruisers and 
small ships built ln Canada

Sir Wilfrid's Suspicions.
This reply did not altogether satisfy rlzed to make whatever statements I 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier. He said that.

FOB EDUCATION]
power to add to

Prominent Canadian Newspaper 
Man Was Widely Known and 

Associated With Reforms.

protested that he was entitled to know 
If there was any written agreement, 
and what were Its terms.

“The right hon. gentleman must ac
cept my statement that I was autho-

r
\gave brief ad- é

TDaniel McGilllcuddy, a prominent 
Canadian newspaperman, died at his 

home, 7Î7 Dolercourt road, last night 
after an Illness 

and oné-half years.

Hamilton Butcher Paid Thirty 

Cents Pound Live Weight for 

Best Shorthorn Steer in Can

ada— Union Stook Yards 

Show Created a Record for

Basis For Unification of Every - -, _ nnn|. Tn Attendance and Competition.
Evangelical Faith in the Do-| C T P SlljjN Tf]

jtnimon to Be Issued by Pres- w 1 * 1 * 1 UWUI1 111 the Union stock" Tards, west w*.
byterian Committee! Now in flDCII CUflDC IT tioû^iate0^ the^ptîze ^wipnem.““in 

Session in Toronlâîjh UlUl ÜlUllÜ R I
Inchest yards but in the Dominion of 
Caiiada, and ln the opinion of many 
livej stock breeders and dealers who 
wetje present at the sale, in keenness 

of pompetltlve buying It was equal-to 
1. I anything hitherto* seen at Chicago or
Dispute Between "Major Leon* any of the large American markets.

, i t , , , i The principal Interest In the sale
aro of Transcontinental and wa#; centred on the disposition ot the 

President Chamberlin of the

Continued on Page 3, Column 4.
Hon. Duncan Marshall, Speak

ing at Guelph; Gives Sugges

tion to Federal Government 

t- Hon. Jas. Duff Fails to 

Promise Grant for NeW 

Buildings. .

ALL PROTESTANT CHURCHES 
IN CANADA MAY BE UNITED

extending oyer two 
yHe wae In his 

63rd year and for the past two years 

had llfed ln Toronto, coming here from 
Calgary, where he warn publisher of 
The News-Telegram giving *lt 

account of ill-health. He Is survived

the questions all were

O
up on

T*
by a- widow, two set 
ten», en of Toronto.

Mr. McGilllcuddy was bora in Car

lisle, England, and came to Canada 
when quite yourig, settling In 
where bis father was connected with 
the British garrison. When a boy he 
entered newspaper work. Many years 
ago he established The Goderich Sig
nal and. The Brussels Post, and later 
The Calgary News - Teltegraml His
flrbt position whs or. The Quelph Mer
cury. When a young man he was 
connected with The Globe during the 
time the late George Brown was editor, 
and when The Telegram was estab
lished by John Ross Robertson,
30 years ago, he was taken on the 
editorial staff. He was also a past 
president of the Canadian Press As
sociation. He was a veteran of the 
Fenian raid, going to the front ln 1866 
with the first Toronto contingent

When on the executive committee of 
th Canadian Wheelmen’s Association 
years ago he was one of the first to' 
begin the good roads movement, and 
he organized Huron County for the 
old Liberal Government. He took an 
active Interest In politics and had 
gaged in many campaigns In the east 
and west. Seven sears ago he 
editor of Hansard.

The funeral will take place on Frl-

- t-v/y; my a Staff Reporter
GUELPH,. Deo. IL—.(Special.)—“If 

Canada can spehd *36,000,000 on battle- 
ships, surMy she can agord to spend 
$5,000,000 for agricultural education."

Thjs striking remark was made by 
Hon. Duncan Marshall, minister of ag
riculture for Alberta, at the luncheon

,of the dairy cattle exhibitors today. Won Seoond Time.
Present at the luncheon were the fol- ,Elliott's confidence whs Justified, 
lowlpg: Hon. James 8. Duff, Hon. W. “Mischief E" was again proclaimed to 
H. Hearst, J. P. .Downey, ex-M.L.A., be the better animal, and even Mr. 
LL-CoL • A. H. Macdonald, K.C., J. Lo.we seemed satisfied. After Prof. Day 
tiocklc Wilson, President McNeil, H. had convinced Mm to his own. way of 
C- Scholfleld, M.L.A., Robert Milley of thinkin'g, Lowe Stretched out his hand 
Stouffville, John Bright, live stock to ElHott and they shook. "I didn’t 
commissioner; J. M. Gardhouse, Wes- really object to the decision," said 
ton; Nelson Montelth, ex-M.L.A., and Lowe. "and I didn't object to being

Uoked; but I objected to the way it 
was done."

comprise 
tileg pc-
alrman,

Greater in proportion than the or

ganic union of the Presbyterians and 
Methodists, and Congregajion&llsts, Is 
the initiation here this week of a 
movement for the unification ot all th

i 2

e

Protestant churches ln Canada, It is 
embodied in the work officially placed 
before the Presbyterian committee on 
church union, now ln session here.

Three days' steady work was beforte 
the Presbyterian committee when It 
assembled at St, James Square Church 
yesterday morning.

Rev. Dr. Clark, Montreal, chairman, 
explained to the 86 ministers and lay
men present, that the aim of the com
mittee was to harmonize the amend
ments to the basis of union, which 
wwe furnished from theîdlfferent Pres/ 
byterles tp the last general 
bly. The amendments are before the 
committee In a lengthy eight-page 
pamphlet. The basis of union which 
failed to secure an adequate Presbyte
rian majority, M printed with the 
amendemnts In addition.

champion roan steer, bred and owned 
by James Leask * Son of Greenbank, 
Ony*' This animal was the first prize 
winjher at the Toronto Exhibition. 
18lj, first at. Ottawa. 19V, first and 

ainplon ot all shorthorns at the 
lksago International Show, 1912, and 

champion at the-preset^ Union Stock 
Yards show. Critics pronounce this 
animal, to "be the best shorthorn steer 
in j Canada. The bidding started 
26c per pound by weight and. by quota
tions was gradually brought up to 
30c, at , which figure it was knocked 
down to Will J- Lord of Hamilton, one 
of the retail butcjiers of that city. 
The other steers and Heifers were also 
strafiglyj' ccmpeted/ for, with prices, 
ranging from 9c per pound to 18c.

Lambs brought -equally good prices, 
ranging from 7 1-2c to 10c per pound. 
Sheep sold at from 4 l-2c to 5 l-2c 
and'ijogB at $8.10^fo $9. Taken all in 
alVYbe third annual show at the 
Union Stock Yards was satisfactory 
fronï every viewpoint, exhibitor* and 
dealiera being equally pleased with the 
conduct of the exhibition and the prices 
realised at the close.

Ttye following 1» a list of the sales, 
together with the buyers;

Cl.rload ot first prize steers by Groff 
and Downle. Carstalrs. Alta., sold to 
Wcajlcy Dunn at Vc per lb.

Loulÿof second prize steers by 
Brown and White, Galt, sold to Har
ris Abattoir at $7.Sv per cwt.

Loju oi third py.Zc steers by tA 
Co.yiuck, Paisley, sold to Swift Cana
ri ani Company at >7.60 per cwt.

Load oi first prize butcher cattle by

Cwitinued on Pegs 12 Column 2.

dent that the time for national and 
provincial effort and for concerted 
civic activity ln each community had 
arrived. To provide for wide and con- 
tlnuoui business thorofare. convenient 
group.ng of public* buildings, rapid 
transit, ndeeuate street traffic circula
tion, parks and squares parkways and 
boulevards, children's playgrounds and 
gardens, clean and attractive streets, 
pure water supply and efllclclent sew- 

, age disposal, prohibition of sign and 
no se nuisances, enforcement of laws 
for structural building and fire safety, 
and for tenement regulation and the 
encouragement of housing schemes.
Cfivl-j effort epu’d not In itself succeed 
sufficiently to meet the prerent-day 
emditlcns. Such effort must have en
couragement from higher up and from 
th- mutual assistance of sister towns 
and c tits In educating the people and 
in imp;easing upon the provincial and 
Domln on authorities the great der 
slrab Itiy of legislation des'gned to .en
courage, if not assist, various kinds of 
Civic Improvement.

Street Plannina the Key.
"Street planning in. the full sense," 

he said, "Is the key oï" the whole sub
ject, whether considered from the 
strictly practical or the artistjc stand
point.

"This can b - fully realized when it 
le considered that thve-quarters. of a 
city's traffic Is -Ither to or from its 
general e ntre. Dit 1rs which arc now 
feeling the pinch of narrow 66-foot 
business streets, and those cities which 
have ambit ons to have attractive and 
convenient business streets In the fu
ture are ee torslv considering how 
they may widen their busy thorofarcs 

■by at least CO feet.
The removal of electric wires and 

th«iv for a s of poles can-l>e accom
plished by placing them either on al
leys or side str-ete or by putting them 
un’ergriund, on the principal streets 
at an rate.

"Street lighting, especially where (he 
hydro-electric power system
4* * prov nee provides such a cheap and Hard and soft felts, cloth liata and 
tonveni ni s u ce of electricity, lends caps are seen, each ln several varie- 
Itself, a,s h rdiy onyuunic else can, tu ,the r ady s .o nunt cf streets either ‘j68' DlneenB are to be credited with
bus ness or r a dent al. if 4he lndtvl- ini® bit versatility that is character- j
dual lighting scheme, by using lamp- lstlc of Toronto. For almost a gene- COme t0 “ arran6ement ln "regard to
posts is carried out artistically. ration run ^the leasing of the National Transcon-

The gri u ing of public buildings ln " p e tlnental from Superior Junction to
a conv n eni central location," which the best In hats from two continente, winnlDez The maln „lnt of .. - I Ward Four Wants Him.

1 een called the “civic centre” and as wèll as purveying the choicest lines x. k. u. vrangc avenue
whch e an ideal to which many large ! of ;he home-made article. There are STeement between Mr. Chamberlin and has been requested to enter the ware 
cries are aspiring, is, after all, noth-j more styles and varieties ot men’s the government, namely, the question f™l
«gua£UCor Stthn,a=ehof t°hc S ^ l° b,%f°'md Dln^,'B' corner j whether the Transcona shop, are to be %% Wlùw tte
square or market place or the early Yonge and Temperance streets, than In ___ nam# to go before the electorate. He

i j any other hat emporium ln America. 1 Continued on Page 3, Column 4. has Pot yet dotted. ......... .................................  ,, __________ Co ti d P 8 C 1

II Final Proverb Pic ure Appears Dec. 16th, But Contest Will Continue Until Dec. 31st !

Grand Trunk Pacific Will Go 

to Sir William Whyte as 

Arbitrator.

over

Lt.-Col. R. McBwen.
The Guelph .'civic authorities were 

expecting an announcement from Hoff. 
James 8. Duff regarding i' grant tor 
new buildings for.tije winter fair, but 
none came- The minister of .agricul
ture wae very careful1 in his remarks 
and -didn’t pledge himself. Hon. Dun- 
can Marshall almost hinted that If 
Guelph wished to keep the winter fair 
she should give it more support. The 
City of Edmonton, he said, had spent 
$676,000 on buildings for its fair.

Robert Miller of Htouffv|lle said that 
altho he was president of the Toronto 
show, he admitted that Guelph was 
the natural centre oi the live stock

ch
Ch A Play «if Oriental Splendor.

“Kismet," one of the greatest plays 
ever staged, will be presented at the 
Princess Theatre next week, with that 
sterling actor, Otis Skinner, ln the 
leading role. The sale ot scats begins 
this morning, and it looks like another 
“Ben Hur" week.

WINNIPEG, 
The Transcona

Dec. ll^iSpeclai.)— 

shops will be taken 
over by the Grand Trunk Pacific 
fore the end of the month, and w)ll be 

In operation

f
, t

be-
assern-

a few days after the FINAL PROVERB
NEXT MONDAY,

first of the new year.
The long-standing disagreement be

tween Major Leonard, chairman of the 
Transcontinental Railway Commission 
and E. J Chamberlin, president of the 
G- T. P„ has been referred

Sir William Whyte of Winnipeg, 
formerly vice-president ot the Cana
dian Pacific Railway, has been ap
pointed sole arbitrator, to décide

en-

waa

But There Is Still Time to Edi
ter as Contest Will Remain 

Open Until 6 P.M., Tues
day, December 31st.

Rev. Dr. Ratcliffe. 8L Catharines, 
stated that he thought the revision 
would be completed by Friday even-

to arbitra
tion. Iday.

, I Continued en Pag# 3, Column 3.
Ing.

The draft under consideration, whichgeepep
deala exclusively with the Presbyte- whHt terms the lln#from the head of 
rlans, Methodists and- Congregation- the l^o.i to Winnipeg shall be leased, 
allsts, contains a concluding declare- and also what rental sail be paid for 
tion that “the basis of union should the shops at Transcona. 
contain an explicit statement of the “The railway' company 
attitude of the united church towards operate the line and 
a wider union." without further delay, and to abide

by the decision of the arbitrator leas
ing the line upon the terms he shall 
decide.

-

More Good Fellows Than We Expected
y

T’8 enough to make one an optimist. Isn’t it? —to be able to write 
a head like that.
It shows that people appreciate having a chanee to glvI tagrees to

open the shops 1right.
It’s a pity that we haven't space enough to print some of tbe letters 
The World Good Fellow Is receiving.

The manager «Tf the restaurant of one of our large department 
stores wrote to say that all the workers there are Good Fellows—we 
believe him, because he wants to take care of two whole families for 
Christmas.

Fourteen Good Fellows from one automobile concern wrote ln 
to get the names of fourteen kiddles—they went out to them today.

It would do your heart good to see the Joy that has already come 
to some of the kiddies from Good Fellows who have gotten Into the 
game early.

To be a Good Fellow?—Just send your name tp The World Good 
Fellow. Say if a little boy or girl, or both, or how many. Then go 
you and see the youngster—what It wants—or needs. You can mea
sure your giving by your ability.

But it’s the personal contact that counts—the real, definite 
heart interest that cornea from seeing where your generosity is be
stowed.

HAT VERSATILITY.

Americans vlsltlngyln Toronto have 
frequently remarked -upon the variety 
of style and make of men's hate

“Morley Donaldson, vice-president 
and genera! manager of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway, stated that the 
shops would be opened Jan. 1, and

seen
upon our streets. “On the other side" 
they run generally to one style of hard .. . 
felt hat, while in Toronto there Is no materials were already
limit to the style of head ornament. ^ a!"”, , <*orntRlv«»' Man., and

other divisional points to Transcona.
Argument ae to Lease.

'.‘1 am advised," he said, “that the 
; company and the government have

X1
thruoout

Many contestants in The Toronto 
World Proverb Contest are asking If 
they may submit more than one an
swer to a single proverb Illustration.

An extract of Rule 8 la published 
at the head of thle announcement It 
permits contestante to send ae many 
ae five answers to each and every pro
verb picture if they so desire, ae in
correct answers will not count against

St Elizabeth Visiting Nurses Asso
ciation.

The monthly inv-t.i.g of the conven
ers and rutmueia wfi. t»y be.d in 6>. 

el’s School. B nd âlrect., on Kfl- 
Ahi Jnlerevted X/

Mjchai
aw, jtu
in l#e

vc. 18. at 3.St) p.m. 
work are cordially invited.

It’s getting down to brass-tacks ln Christmas giving, that’s 
Good Fellowship. .

Tell all your friends, of both sexes, and send your own name to- 1day.
Yours for the hlddlea who will have no one but YOU.

THE WORLD GOOD FELLOW-
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Collaureoats
-r wear. It is made f, 
ick beaver, English ch 
url cloth, a good imitai 
r of marmot fur. Far 
ivercoat. Price 16.
choice, full-furred eklns;12.

■*".BeeTer p-r

.eerily .furred 
th shell. muskrat l 

Thursday 39.
e need for heavy dotting 

by expert workmen. 1À
1

lose soft-finished English

nd recognized all Aver raJ 
ue and plain blarir u \ 
nshlp and linings. Price 18,1
heavy English' brown mwi 
collar, wind-excluding
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For Holiday

Gifts
e Yonge Street Wi

Racks ' 1-35 to 1-1 
5.00 to 5C 

i Tables .,j 16.00to6i 
jrk Tables .. 12.50 to 45 
•lor Tables.. 4.60 to 72 
lestais .. .. 3.45 to 37 
r d i n i e r * , Jj

tands ..

Trays .

1.80 to 26. 
it Stools ... 2.10to 16] 
I Sets .. .. 4.00 
1 Chairs ... 8.00to80, 
n d e rgarten
tts.............. 1.90 & 2.
h Ch'airs ... 1.40to 5j 
ker Chairs . 3.10 to 20.1 
<ing Chairs. 2.85 to 8,j 
hols tered
ickers .. .. 9.60 to 7Q>) 
don Chairs . 3.00 to 48.1

<-

ary Tables.. 6.75 to
(Fifth Fleer)

ROCERIES
&

lbs. Freeh Dairy Butte» 
its. per lb. .....a

Side Bacon In pickle, halt 
lie. per lb. ..
Flaked Wheat, per stontf 

y*e Mince Meat, 3 packaged
i 6-lb. bags, 3 bags..............
deburg or Beehive ti 
P. 6-lb. pail ..............
st, a baking compound, $

* • • r *.*.*.

....... •■•••• * i
hi Marrowfat Pees, $ t

Sweet Pumpkin, 8 tine ■ ,j 
jÇooklng Figs, 4 lbs. .... i 
Shelled Walnuts, per lb. . 
Red Cranberries, per qua

II Jells* Powders, aeeorte<
cages ..... ............................... •
be. fresh Ginger Snap#, 3

rs Prepared Icings, as
kv^peckagee ................. ...
K’ita^Breakfaat Cereal. $

ASSAM TEA FOB
ba. fine rich full bbdled AIt 
f uniform quality and i 
a 35c tea anywhere. Thu

;r lb................................................. )
< Hone meat)

and “Bost 
d Styles $2.!
id "Boston Favorite" 1 
8 o’clock we will sell 
er styles, made ot tan 
Bach style. Thursday,

2.

an. mauve, pink and b 
Sizes 2 to 7. A beau

1

neatly inserted around 
exible leather soles. A i

d, in colors wine, choool
ay

:h in front to keep out
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Take Notice 
Proverb Contestants

An extract of Rule 3 of tbe 
Proverb Contest states: "Where 
contestants are not certain ae 
to tile correct proverb repre
sented. they wjlt be permitted 
to send five answers (not more) 
to each proverb picture. If the 
correct answer is given, incor
rect answers will not count 
against the contestant"
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AMAZING FEATS 
OF SURGERY BY 

NOBEL WINNER
il HAAMIESS WHY Tfl 

OABKEH IDE HAIR
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1912Don’t Wait too long to Enter

THE PROVERB CONTEST
w. —T -"Z, .-S.

TORONTO WORLD'S
'. V

w Proverb Contest u
$5,000 IN PRIZEsk
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mA Little àage end Sulphur Make* 
Gray Hair Vanish—A Remedy 

For All Hair Troubles,

1I m
■
t Dr. Alexis Carrell Has Con- 

ted Many Weird Ex- 
permaents in Pro

longing Life.

-à 1
I y

»
due

,

Began Oct 3rd. jjJEf
no. Tireur

• » ,* ec*-* • •

*Last Piçture Dec. 16th
U17 Represents the
lx Hi Collowlnf Proverb

.
i Who does not know the value ,of 

Safe and Sulphur tor keeping the hair 
dark, soft and glossy and In good 
condition? As a matter of fact. Sul-v 
phur Is a natural element of hair, and 
a deficiency of It In the hair le held by 
many scalp specialists to be connected 
with lose of color and vttaUty of the 
hair. Unquestionably, there to no 
better remedy for hair and scalp 
troubles, especial 
nesa, than Sage i 
perlv prepared.

The Wyeth Chemical Company of 
New York put out an Ideal prepara
tion of thto kind, called Wyeth’s Sage 
and Sulphur Hair Remedy. In which 
Sage and Sulphur are combined with 1 
other valuable remedies for 
the hair and scalp in clean, 
condition.

It your hair to losing its color or 
constantly coming out. or If you are 
troubled with dandruff or dry. Itchy 
scalp, get a fifty cent bottle of Wyeth's 
Sage and Sulphur from your druggist, 
use It according to the simple direc
tions, and see what a difference a few 
days' treatment will make In the ap
pearance of your hair.

All druggists sell it under guarantee 
that the money will be refunded If the 
remedy to not exactly as represented.

Agents: Robert Simpson Company, 
Limited.

'TIME is fleeting—the great aid entertaining Contest of 
* Toronto World is rapidly drawing to a close. There are 

only five more Proverb Pictures to be published—but as the
time limit for sending in answers has 
been extended to midnight of Tues
day, December 31st, there is still 
time to enter and compete for the 
prizes.

WFIRST SET OF ANSWERS
WILL HAVE NO PREFERENCE || What WeH-Known English Proverb

................................... -1" 1 .... .... ■■■";

In this competition the contestant who deposits the first 
set of answers will stand no better show than the last The 
correct answer—correct in wording, spelling and punctuation, II 
and exactly as contained in The World’s Book of English 
Proverbs—are the 0sse ntials that will count. Therefore any
one may enter now and get in line to win a share of

$5000 il cramp frees FREE-

First Prize—A $2250 Jackson Touring Car 
Second Prize—A $750 Bhmdall Player Piano 

Third Prize—A $350 R. F. Wilks Piano 
Fourth Prize—A $300 Burnett Piano 
Grand Prizes—Thirty Other Prizes
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Has Found Method to Store 
Up Tissues From Dead 

F or Use on Pa
tients.

■ •* ‘ e'jfcjjK'e • ' ‘ • • • • '• • 9 * * • •’•ï
$ ly premature gray- 

and Sulphur, U pro-
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Look Here, 
Proverb Contestants
There U absolutely no .kjMtloe to 

the nee X pea ut tafc la fllilag ont 
Piwvarh Coateat Coupons. Stale ■ of 
the Coateat at.tes that aaswera to the 

y he wrtttea with pea, pea-
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healthyFor the first since It was established 

the Noble prise for research In medi
cine to to go to the United States. 
This distinguished honor has Just 
been awarded for the year 1611 to 
Dr. Alexis Carrel of the Rockefeller 
Institute for Madleal Research. In 
Newport City. It carries. with it a 
arge financial reward, estimated as 
High as $40.060.

Dr. Carrsl. to a Frenchman by birth, 
elng a native of Sainte Foy too Lyons, 
vheio he was bom In 1873. To Cana

dians Ms career to of Interest for after 
leaving France fee came direct to 
iontreal to carry ont hie researches 

r.t McGill University.
Dr. Carrel’s honors have came to 

him as a result of a long line of In
stigations the culmination of which 

' as the announcement last spring 
iat be had succeeded In keeping the 
:art tissue of a chicken alive for a 
iriod of 110 days after removal from 

t le body. Dr. Carrel's previous dto-
• «ver.es in the field of surgery had al- 

ady attracted wide attention, but this
. -test discovery brought him world- 

Ida tame and was the leading topic 
«t discussion by medical men the 
world around. .

The reasons for the particular ex
periment which brought Dr. Carrel 
i.ime and the valuable deduction to 
(>> der.ved from It. have been easily 
described by himself.

I wished, he said, to find a method 
I y Which the store tissues extirpated 
iront the amputated limb of a living 
nlmal or a fresh cadaver during the 

period which elapses between their ex
tirpation and their transplantation on 
■-he patient

It would be very convenient for sur- 
,- eons to keep In store pieces of skin, 
periosteum, bone, cartilage, blood ves
tals, peritoneum, omentum and fat,
' eady to be used. I attempted to pre-
• erve the tissue outside of the organ- 
tom in a condition of latent or active

City or Townt
! «•»•••* « e a eg g.

------ UN TIL AjmB* LAST PICTCU
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ijtlcutor experiment "unto* the secre

tions of the new organs should be 
practically normal."

Anothhr remarkable experiment was 
accomplished by Dr. Carrel by means 
of a human leg sent from a New York 
hospital He removed some of the ar
teries and nut them In a dog. which 
easily survived the operation and re
mained healthy. He opened the dog 
later and found that K was doing 
beautifully. However, he added, the 
important thing to whether the ttoaue 
from animale can be used In man.
’. One reason for Ms success in trans
planting organs has been the careful 
and systematic manner employed by 
Dr. Carrel In Joining the several ends 
of bleed vessels.
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1 1
Society For Prevention of Cruelty 

to Animals Decides to Ex
tend Their Work.

if!
C.N i■ r: tI found that the permanent active 

' te ot the tissue out aide of the or- 
.rantom was possible, a piece of
hlcken heart pulsated strongly 104

«ad rSarse
.’reserving Tissu* Fer Oseretiens. aft,e,ri,0S? i* 70 Madison aCe.

Thr color and consistency of the Fr*ldent Mrs. Durte gave the opening
tlwuee remained generally normal for ,.dreee an“ rePorted the fact that the 
iieveral weeks. After six. seven or .elty council had prohibited the open-
■«vep ten months the microscopical ap- J11* of the shelter on Davenport road,
pearance of the arteries was not but that the society will open It In 
markedly modified. another part of the city in the near

The resu.ts obtained demonstrate future, 
that human tiwue preserved In cold Besides the municipal grant prom- 
storage could be used In humane sur- toed by the City council, the society 
gery. Future Investigations will show has received promises of large sums 
in what measure tissues of Infants of money from lndh iduMs,,wlth which 
ahou.d be employed as grafts., The to buy property. One member offered 
tssuee actually used in human sur- , to buy a runabout to be used In con- 
gery, as cartilage, perloteum. skin and nection with the shelter. Mrs Durle IaTe6™i«,rLm^L^t7n^n -tateithat toepoUci commit!

afcve8ta oqtUf^tuee,V^ .^nta and ?rt humane S ‘SutTO^T"eoMMv 

•erved In vaseline and in cold storage. woMd k4o 
A supply of tissues in latent life toth.îrr^n»  ̂ ‘ V

would be constantly ready for use to their request.
and the tubes containing the tissues #WhÎ£h
could even be sent In small refrlger- w*r« Illustrative of the work of the 
a tors of type of the thermos bottle eocl*fy' ,®lnc* the council forbade the 
to surgeons who needed them. It erection of the shelter, the membership, 
would simplify very much transplan- ot the society has grown almost 100 
tatlon of skin, bons, nerloeteuf and per and Mrs. Durle considered
aponeuroses, which are more and more the coundl’s action aa a good piece of
used In human surgery. advertising for the society. ____

Previous to his discovery that heart 
tissue could be made

4! loi
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TORONTO WORLD’S PROVERB PICTURE NO. 71Enter the Contest Now-Read List of Prizes || 
and Solve the Proverb on Page 2 Today
A LTH0 the time limit for sending ia answers has been ex- 
“ tended until midnight of December 31st, there’s no time 
to lose. Beginners and contestants who desire extra back pic
tures and coupons should place their orders early as there will 
be no more special coupon offers or reductions from the 
regular price. ■
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HE Toronto World’s Book of English Proverbs 

will prove of great assistance to contestants 
in the Proverb Contes*. It contains several 

thousand commonly used and well-known English 
Proverbs, including ail of the correct ones to be 
selected to the series of proverb illustrations. The 
book is well printed and neatly bound, the Proverbs 
being alphabetically arranged and classified for quick 
reference. Its use to contestants in arriving at the 
correct Proverb Answers, together with the proper 
spelling, wording and punctuation, will prove indis
pensable. Theprice of the book is Fifty Cents, at the 
office of The World. By mail, two cents extra.
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to live after
Mparatlon from the body Dr. Carrel al
ready had had a remarkable career. 
Thto work had to do with transplant- 
lug vital organs and tissues, and with 
improved methods of the- transfusion 
otblqod. Here to one case of ths latter. 

On March 4, 1*08, a daughter wa. 
» well-known surgeon and 

«■ The child weighed eight
pounds twelve ounces at birth aad ap
peared to be strong and healthy. In 
a few hours, however, it developed 
melaena neontorum. which signifies 
"hemorrage of the new born," a dto- 
*se of the f.ret two weeks of life and 

, » whose prognosis to extremely grave, 
the mortality ranging from 50 to 80 ' 
per cent. The child Wed from the 
mouth, nose and intestines, and vom
ited blood. On March 8 the baby was 
near death. e

How a Babv’s U»e Was Saved.
In this extremeity the surgeon- 

father Invoked the aid of Dr. Carrel, 
with whose skill and theories be was 
familiar. Dr. CarrOl. assisted by Dr. 
George B. Brewer, surgeon to Roose
velt Hospital, New York, proceeded as 
follows:

The right leg of the child was held 
firmly and the Incision was made in 
the hollow buck of the knee, exposing 
a large vein which was severed. An 
Incision was then made In the left 
wrist of the child’s father and the 
radial artery, or pulse, exposed. This 
artery likewise was cut.

HOLIDAY SHOPPING 
GREATER THAN EVER

V CK PICTURES & COUPONS
Are lc for the Daily and 5c for the Sunday.
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;toMAIL ORDERS SHOULD BE ADDRESSED TO 

THE CONTEST MANAGER 
THE TORONTO WORLD. TORONTO CANADA

All of the back proverb pictures and theirSanta Claus Is Just as Popular 
Now as Before Time of Pres

ent Generation.

(Cs- thi«f f» I y ifnil if Uf coupon
blanks from one to seventy-one, inclusive, are now on sale at the 
office of The World, or they will be sent to any addrees in Can
ada by return mèil, prepaid, upon receipt of $1.17 stamps 
press or postoffiqe money order. ♦

COI
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■imI mmM1 w<
Ipl! Your old friend, Mr. Santa Claus, to 

coming with bells on thto year, for 
sure.

O, ex- \i > ltdB3P111 List of Prizes Aggregating
m $5,000 5

,8h<! ;1
ISome of the older citizens may for

get that this good gentleman was once 
a friend of theirs, and that he to still 
just as popular with the boys and girls 
of today. But such to the fact, and, 
Judging from the shopping crowds, the 
spirit of Christmas ha» taken a firm 
bold on thto community.

After the last present has been se
lected there to always someone who 
has been overlooked. Such

>|I t
>,000

.J il ! Than\ iOrder the Baçk Numbers and Enter Now 
You May Win a Big Prize! 1
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Value 100
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cARÏ«ôs,7,t’Seow Touauto
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inde'R3aUÎ! flftDen Music Rolls
$ Site.,, "«»
144 Bpadina avenue.

$lLlpMlUMT-iMAYo®inrD.Yu,!i*u*

BTH PRIZES s* 12121 SIX«PIliri»ufF5e. In fuUnS 
hogany. Purchased from a.
sfreentter' 461-466 West’«use»
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OTïï.i^i?ïJ55„~ ?10» oivoira
Dtomondd ****"
Diamonda 101 Yonge street

10rîLr™zJ:—61 °* roun-FiBcatiBRASY SUITE, In fumed 
0J*t> Pigskin leather uphelster-
sss *??urS^iU,.e! ,rom Tollsa
868.2(5 West Queen street
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. . an emer
gency may be taken care of by taking 
advantage ot The World’s Bible offer, 
i he 86 volume to Just about the nicest 
book for presentation purposes ever 
thought of, and all that to required to 
get It Is one certificate and a small 
expense bonus amount to defray the 
expense Items of distribution. What 
better could you ask? A Bible to at 
once appropriate and useful, but this 
particular Bible contains:

Illustrations in the type matter.
Full-page monotones.
Color-plate engravings.
Engraved, maps in colors.
Self-pronouncing text.
Marginal references.
Educational helps.
Over 1800 pages. —.
It to stamped In gold and 1» actually 

worth $6. but you can get It only thru 
the popular certificate plan of' The 
World.

Today’s certificate to printed on an
other page of this Issue. Clip It and 
present It and you’ll learn how to re
lieve Your mind of the worries of 
Christmas giving.

ec;
m.■ ; GIRLS GAVE EXH 6ITION

Fine Entertainment b” Pupils of the 
Somers Schopl.

The Somers School of Physical 
Tràinlng gave a very Int eresting phy
sical training exhibition Tuesday night 
In C.O.F. Hall before a large audience.
The program was render* d by girls at
tending the school. There were fifteen 
numbers on the program, i phlch Includ
ed a series of gymnastic drills, folk 
dances, fencing and voc: 1 solos. The 
leaders' corps of the Cen irai Y.M.C.A. 
gave an exhibition of gymnastic, on
parallel bars. Miss Jessl > Alexander's ! Jaaettoa M58. *“?*
elocution was much app -eclated, and i 
the solos by Mies A. Montgomery, "A britiau Winter’s Lullaby,’’ Mrs. Herbert Cole- iBKmsH 
man. "I Wonder If Ever tlte Rose” and L 
“Sunshine and Rain,” and Miss Pi 
Eleanor Wright weft enthusiastically 
received,

Company, ose^f1!
b

. . and Dr. Carrel
whose technique In this line of work 
to deper bed as amazing by his con
frere», then proceeded to sew an end 
of thé father's severed artery to an end 
of the child's severed vein.

Here was direct transfusion of blood. 
For some time the fathers blood was 
allowed to flow Into the anaemic and 
Impoverished system of the child. In 
a few momenta the baby’s skin took 
on a healthy alow. As If by magic 
the vomiting and hemorrhage ceased, 
not to recur. In a word, the chjld was 
dying one minute, the next minute was 
a strong, healthy child.

_ Wsird Vivisection Operations.
Dr. Carrel has made many trans

plantations of organs In animals. Here 
is the way one was done: Having an
aesthetized a cat ao that the subse
quent operation was absolutely pain
less. Dr. Carrel removed the kidneys, 
togetner wltfi their blood vessels, the 
aorta (the-largest artory In the body), 
the vena cjtya (the largest vein In the 

.body) the nerves, the heVvous gang
lia (hr centres), * the urethers (the 
tubes running from the kidneys tO'the 
bladder), and part of the bladder. 
These organs were replaced by simi
lar organs from another cat. The cat 
with the new organs recovered and 
the organs resumed their functions.

“No therapeutic value can be ex
pected from a graft of kidneys.” said 
Dr. Carrel, In commenting on thto per

med,
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Purchased from Ellis Brea, 
Diamonds, 108 Yonge street,

13TV. . rRIZB — W DIAMOND 
CLUSTER BIND. Purchase*
from Bill» Bros., Diamonds
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Hi If not. see us about It. Over ten 
thousand of Toronto’s boot homes 
warmed by the Novelty Hot Water and 
Hot Air Heaters. Twenty years a 
success behind them. Advice and estl- 

, mates free. '

street

H 4Thiumt*plS? ■uhnett UP- 
HILMI ”LANO, In mahoganyPurchased from the Bunuft 
ftroet. Compiny’ 616 Yonge

ea*e, Blood Poison, Gcnito Urinary 
1 roubles, and Chronic or Special 
Complaints that cannot be cured
233^65 vntari°cMcdical Institute, 

3 “65 Yonge Street, Toronto.»
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13TH TO 17TH PRIZE» *»,. 
LEATHER TRAVELING BAGS,
at 110 each. Purchased from 
Fink Trunk * Bag Co., 141 
West Queen street

18TH TO 41SD PRIZES—»«S.3<V— 
L. E. WATERMAN 
FOUNTAIN PENS, 22.50 each.
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* ProHË.Ued -ADDITIONAL PRIZES TO BE 

• ANNOUNCED LATER.
leiOFFICER [ 

TRIBESMEN.

TEHERAN, Persia, Dec. 11.
IProw.)—Captain Ackford of the British 
army has been killed by tribesmen
near Shiraz, capital of the Province of 
Fare.

1 KILLED BY
:e¥ESCAPED FIRE AND WATER.3 •Up]

, i /—(Càn. SARNIA, Dec. 
William Lacroix 
who live

H.—(Special.) — 
and four redskins, 

on the Walpole Island Re- 
serve, had a narrow escape from both 
fire and water when the former’s 
launch took fire in the 8t Clair River, 
near* Walpole island, and ignited a 
forty gallon tael: of 
Immediate 
headed ro

A DIFFERENT PLAYER.PIANO.

A Really Magnificent Gift for Christ-
mas.

There is something very distinctive 
about the^Helntzman & Co. new play
er-piano. At their handsome piano 
salon, 168, 185, 197 Yonge street, they 
will be glad to demonstrate these spe
cial features at any time. Thto ptayor- 
plano win make a handsome Christ
mas present.

bchiiEntry to Contest May Be Made at Any Tim« |“
Hase Y°«r Newsdealer Befit to Serve Toe With a Copy of 

The Bstly and Saoday World Every Day From Now Oa.
be had at ’the' offlce^VTh/’worfii’ nJC£U're* m"6 thelr Coupon Blanks mêf 
Dally and 5 cenu for theNIfnSLv maLV The '>rlce to 1 cent for the
mall 1 cent additlonalfor^ve^Tifi Where back number» are ordered by 
All of the back nurttiier* fro^rîetîih mu,t be remitted for postage,to any a^drow 1° CanISa uS,BOCt^t3r0df witl «““fed prepato

: i ! i TWO THRESHERS MAY DIE.

jTlryoMING. Dec. 10.-t-(Ctn. Press.)—
threshing acchlent*‘^de-r’ here t.fda™ ROBT’ B|CKERDIKE, M.P^ HURT, 

uuy Lucas, a young farir er. Is in a'n ----------
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THE TORONTO WORLD
!iCENTRATION,” SAYS SHEARD, 

WHO FAVORS A CROWDED CITY
HIS DOGS OF WAR *
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Cannot Understand Why Aldermen Object to Apartment 
Houses—Accused Ex-Mayor Geary of-Gping on a Jaunt 
Vo London — Condemned Principle of Appointing Civic 
Officials to Positions — Opposed to Tenant# Voting.

DR. SHEARD,S POINTS

fcV *

~rr-

V5C&-,
was all done on the apectoue plea of 
giving the working men homes, • and 
the press In the main was satisfied. 
Men In the outer districts with vacant 
land advertised most 
Dr. Sheard’» suggested cfttue of press 
support. There was an ahe 
romo, larger, he said, than 
They had streets and crossroads 
which were a disgrace to a clvlliz>d 
community. They Had to take over 
all the Imperfections of these little 
municipalities, and all their debt They 
took over their bonds, tgo, at 6 «nul 
5 1-2 per cent interest, with the same 
security as the city's at three. Could 
the working man afford to live away 
up Yonge street and spend his time 
transferring on cars and paying two 
fares? \

“He wants to pe near his work,".as
serted the speaker, “and near the 
centre, ’ and near his business. 
We want cqgcentratlon. I never 
could understand aldermen objecting 
to apartment houses. They are the 
very best asset and convenience a city 
could have. We should have brains 
enough to .provide legislation to keep 
them in order."

The principle of municipal owner
ship was all right, but In concrete In
stances it was all wrong, he thought. 
St Clair avenue was ad* example. The 
proposal to operate the civic cars with

wïi ..... ...

CJ'■ Aldermen only work for re-elec-

Tbey should be kbove catering 
to the popular vote.

Condemned the principle of ap
pointing Mayor Geary and Aid.
Chisholm to civic positions.

Accused Mayor Geary of going 
on a jaunt and Junket to London 
«n pretext of selling city bonds. 

f The value of real estate should 
be determined by IU revenue-pro
ducing powr. This Idea should be 
embodied in legislation.

Condemned the taxing of land 
rather than Improvements.

Condemned giving vote to 
tenants on money bylaws.

Advocated a graded assessment.
Denounced annexation.
Recommended concentration and 

the erection of workmen’s tene
ments In the-city centre.

In lieu of better city council, 
would adopt government by com
mission, five men to be appointed 
by an electoral college elected 
b* the people, with power of re
call, "and a mayor elected by the 
people. ______
Dr. Sbeard was the chief speaker at

the luncheon held In McConkey’s yes- „ ... ,,art
, ..lav bv the Municipal Improvement » deucit was not giving It a fair start. Awxdation! when President John fhe man who would do that was sail- 
M$dbnald was In the chair and an- i ibg under false colors, 
nounced that the association already! He ag.eed that the remedy was to 
bad five hundred members. John send business men to counoil. They 
Flrstbrook also spoke briefly. I required men above reproach, whom

Chairman Macdonald announced the press would not dare to scandalize 
thst it was hoped by frequeht lunch- or ridicule. The days of the office 
eons to spread the movement If each hunter must pass.
one present pledged himself to bring if they could not do that he was 
five or ten more they would soon gain prepared to block out some schfeme for 
strength. He briefly introduced the government by commission. Some ob- 
epeaker. dec ted thatVhle meant taxation with-
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sttiimiiffiTimii STRIKERS’ SHOTS
HILL 0ÜES»was nervous, and spoke out representation. Continued From Page 1.

of his congregation and bis pleasure ; Business Prooositien.
in being "present “tonight," but he “I am talking of a business proposl- 
covered a good deal of ground In tion. (Applause.) The system ot- 
twenty-flve minutes. Anyone who fared some commendable and satisfac- 
understood anything of the municipal tory features. The hydro and the har- 
eituation knew the Impossibility of ber commission had done well, 
treating It In detail, and he only pro- ) “Shall we elqct by the people? No, 
posed to touch It in the broadest man- air,” Dr. 8head asked and answered 
lier. _ . i himself. "I'll give you the mayor," he

He was pleased at the growth of conceded "to be elected.
Toronto, which for some years had have an electoral college to hold office 
been at the rate of 80.000 a year, but for three months, whose only duty 
this was not due to those In control WOuld be to appo.nt ,the best men to 
of the management of the city hall, be hatL He thought men of character 
but In spite of It. The business or- and standing would be willing to un- 
ganlzatlon of the men In the board of d_rtake such work, 
trade and the Manufacturers’ Asso
ciation had built up the city. That

made to the house upon this subject," 
rejoined the prime minister, somewhat 
tartly, and Speaker Sproule abruptly 
brought the engagement to a close by 
calling the next item upon the order 
paper.

/Continued From Page' 1.

breeding Industry. His advice was 
that a complete new set of buildings 
should be built. !

Dozen Other Men Wounded, 
Several Seriously, in Pitched 

Battle ort Lower 
Hudson.

Highways Bill Up Again.
Hon. Mr. Cochrane Introduced bis 

...... . . bill : “to encourage and assist the tm-
A lively meeting of horsemen was prodtoment of highways." This is a blit 

held this morning, the subject of die- which was killed by the senate at the
ousslon being “Stallion Enrolment In ^sfr*’WUfrÆuriel Mr.Voc&anê 
Ontario. The lecture-room was well intimated that the bill would go to the 
fllled and many of the breeders pres- senate In precisely the same terms as 
ent took part in the discusaion which ^'.a'ld'-^ta^wtod*ty thé
followed the opening remarks of John government while the bill was before 
Bright of Myrtle Station, chairman of the ,-house last year, may be accepted
the stallion enrolment board. John year.” - 
„ „ . Hon. J. D. Hazen, minister of
Gardhouse, president, acted as chair- rine, called attention to the fact that 
man. t ’ vessels of all foreign nations at pre-

The following resolution was passed nj-°.y. th® 8anTe Privileges as
. „ ... .____ _____ . . United States vessels in Canadian
by the horsemen almost unanimously: waters, In which American fishing 
“We are of the opinion that it would vessels are allowed to operate under 
be In the Interest of horse-breeders to He ***** }e*v* to
have compulsory inspection and also ,ntT°2,“c® a, bill to amend the customs to have the different closes graded and Fisheries Protection Act so as to 
one, two and three, afid the fading the government to Prevent such
Printed on the route hill of each befor&ng citions TTe

In an Interview with The World Mr. Sorom^*
tiîe *8 tab ton Act 'tLfVnemTYtZ* ehould^btprecJedby ^relototion 
provtote‘wert tosthfam^mto Hn? “ one affecting trade and commerce. 
P^n. ttf. Z Z fast falUng .lAto tin» the bill stood over.

Pave Way te Parliament.TSÏÏJÏÏISPiS hleJ!ald- "The ' Mr. Burnham (West Peterboro) 1n- 
i.nto eight sections trodpced a bill to amend the Elections 

enrolment in each section is ActT At present candidates for Do- 
by a of three men, a minion Parliament must make a depo-

light horseman, a heavy horseman and sit of $200. Mr. Burnham’s amendement 
Sj/wennary. ~ . would require candidates for parla-

Poultrymen’s Officers mept in each province t* make only
The Western Poultry AssoclatK» the deposit required by candidates of 

appointed representatives to attend the legislature. In Ontario, for ex- 
the National Exhibition and elected ampJ% ?° p*0** ™ ^uired from 
the following officers for this year: for the local house, and.
President L. G Jarvis Grimshv i*t therefore, under his amendment, no vlctSd^L V J- Teîle. Guilph;
2nd vice-president, WllUam Barber, d8‘5?J° th Domlnlon houee ln that 
Toronto; directors, A. W. Tyson of fh.
ofUHamilfo^aBnd?oeenR^seil Torouio be^or Port**e Ia fSwTSSSS»

a?aln a b111 whtch h»8 been before 
parliament for several sessions, shlft- 

mnrnfn»hris ^ ^ InH the burden of proof to the railway
company ln an action brought by the

ni?™ ttrlrls owners of live stock killed on the
of $1 in Prizes offered for turkeys and company*8 track while at large.

Inspection of Hones.He would

They would no- 
m nate a board of five men with pow-

y .y.--y «es» ^.Æri^tÆ^ÏSirstrack ln hoping ^better things the rg wlth certaln limitations, he be-.sFsraâr ôtusss rss »
ss te te tef, tes;1. jr'£;l.cter,D?“â;teenergies to that end. This ought not $£adtb„b£? würn a j h

to be their actuating Idea. They §*”îb™ok’ 5’
ought to have a class of men above « a°d
catering to the popular vote, who 8 -cretary McCutoheon. Others pres-
weuld go into the council and do their ent were. James P. Murray. W. R. Tin-

Irrespective of being refumed 1alb ,fr iohn“< Add la use > Arthur Hawkee, Dr. John fehayne, J.
. accused an alderman early In Kerr Flsken, R. S*jWHeon. J. F. Micble, 

the® year of having worked for an- G. French. J. Enoch Thompson, C. 
otl^r office. It had been affirmed and E. A. Goldman, G. E.-Cork. George Rl- 
deiried, but Was ultimately decided dout, A. R. CapreoL L. K. /File, John 
upon by the twenty-five men that the K rk, Fred L. Score. C. N. Riches, A. 
thing was right and proper. It was E. Burgees, W. L. Edmonds, D. O. Mc-
condoned by the public press and pub- Kerron, H. A. Irving, H. Dunfleld,
lie irentiment. The forst of It was that Frank Frendt, W. T. Pember, H. Pem- 
when the Issue was raised again these ber, J. H. McGhle, B. H. McCreath, 
men were all dumb. The Issue was Walter Curran. W. R. McEachren, J. 
raised when the corporation counsel G.ay, J. Wes. Benson. Chas. M. Ire- 
retired. *Inan unguarded moment In dale, R. Carswell. J. K. Cranston, Geo- 
August an announcement was made B. Woods, Sidney Jones. E. Fielding, 
that a deal was on to put the mayor Wm.-H. Orr, 8. G. Thompson, Wm. R. 
ln the position. It was denied in- Gregg, Major W. A. Collins, John Wil- 
dlgpantly. During the mayor's ab- son, E. W. McLaren. 8. Morley Wlck- 
settte In England an eminent lawyer e.t, I. M. McIntosh, Rhvs. D. Falr- 
wai on the point of being appointed, bairn, R. R. Davis, H. Bryon Gilbert 
whtn something—he did not know c. W. Kerr, E. J. Marsh. -G. Elbert
what—intervened ; the proposal fell Carvelh, C. B. Powêll. W. E. Blake,
flat and the original proposition as Frank J. Walsh, Chas. E. Ring, W. D. 
announced in the press (Dr. Sheard Lummle. W. J. Lovering. A. McFar- 
dld not say It was ln The World) was ren, A. D. Crooks. W. H. Musson, Rev. 
carried out He was not saying L. Minehan, Miles Yokes. Walter Har-
whgther Mr. Geary was qualified or ]and smith. R. A. Shaw. James 8. La
^hut the principle was all wrong. ; Tr0be, Leslie H. Pallett E. I. Kenen, 

They knew that legislation prohibit- M. Weinberg, W. J. Barchard, C. D 
•d participation in the profits of a Wreyford, 8. C. DeWltt J. H. Hous- 
Mntractor by aldermen. It was prac- 8er, J. K. McCutcheon. J. J. De Young 
UcaUy the same thing when members Greenberg, Jas. Hawken, R. Read! 
of the council, from the highest to the 
lowest, traded among themseU-es for 
office. ^

The# worst thing about It was that, 
the people condoned It, and a certain 
section of the press boldly came out 
and said It was the wisest thing to do.

Sale of Bonds.
Dr. Sheard next spoke of the mayor 

and city treasurer, going abroad to sell 
16,0(10,000 city bonds. They all knew the 
money market very well. If a man 
had $100,000 to Invest he soon knew 
the condition of the market at home 
and abroad. Mr. Geary and Mr. Coady 
went home. He did not know what 
they did. He would not advocate pub
lishing everything, but it tihe trip had
been glvenMout’ to °settle 'forevarh^nv ' Three and ten lashes was the
crltlclra A loan H uK Punishment meted out by Judge Morganno one kn.2- but quarter sessions yesterday to George

knew w hether the bonds were Ayre, who pleaded guilty to one charge 
hypothecated or left ln charge with an of Indecent assault upon an 11-year-old 
option. It was made Jlke an excuse girl and was convicted of a similar 
for a Jaunt ur a junket for some one crime ln respect of her sister, a yeav 
Whose turn it was. He was not critical older-
nor blaming the treasurer but he The children were motherless, and 
blamed the council for allowing it »yle> *?.ard?2 Jn Jh,elr h<,™e' , T. C.îStesrrù.terFri Stete** si sssssm#wer»PhfJt«i,B^.re ltf.°re "tarting, what high cost of living brought about such 
were his chances of success. • housing conditions that morals were 

turning to the assessment. Dr. hard to maintain at a high level.
Sheard charged the city officials with Judge Morgan declared that some- 
fettlng around the bylaw by Inflating ! thlng must be done to stop crimes of 
the values of what was assessed In • tl,i* ,,aturp' and sentenced Ayre tq one 
bis Judgment Improperly and unduly I yeSr f°r theJ?r*t,and lwo for the sec-tt” d'd BOt 8Ct the VaL ût JKfÏÏl r mô'nths “c'o^lîtf^S

"Just now there is a period of pros- he c^s ou^ flV* m<,nths betore 
PVUy and landlords are getting some 
•hçouragement at last,” he thought 
But now they wanted to alter the as
sessment and put taxes on land. And 
•My proposed to let tenants vote on 
tnqney bylaws, he complained.
Would let the man vote who would un- 
nertake to bear the burden* he created.
He supposed the gentleman from 
abroad who rented a room for a month 
at the King Edward would have a 
franchise, too, and take 
elections.

HACKENSACK, N.J. Dec. 11.— 
(Can. Press).—Several hundred strik
ing Erie railroad employee ambushed 
under the Palisades overlooking the 
lower Hudson river, opened fire with 
a shotgun and rifle on a boatload of 
strikebreakers landing at coal docks ln 
•Bdgewater today, and ln a pitched 
battle which followed two railroad de
tectives were killed ^and a dzen other 
men were wounded. A telegrom re
questing that the state militia be 
called to quell the disorder was sent 
to the acting governor of New Jersey 
by Gen. Superintendent Stone of the 
Erie railroad. Mr. Stone escaped a 
storm of bullets fired by the strikers 
as he was seeking shelter In » butld-

ma-

%

lng.
The men killed were: Andrew J. 

Grew, 28, of Binghamton, N.Y., captain 
ofdete ctives and Clarence Mallory, 
46, one of Craw’s men.

. The wounded Include: John D. Ryer- 
son of Jersey City, lieutenant of detec
tives, Wm. King of Ltttletown, N.Y., 
Mm. A. Woods and Frtyik A. Brown 
of Port Jervis, and Wm., Hicks of New 
York. All these men, like Captain 
G raw and Mallory, were doing private 
detective work for the Erie raldroad.

Hicks is ln a hospital, wounded 28 
times in legs, body and thlgs, Brwn 
and Wood were shot thru the head, 
Ryerson ln the back and chest, and 
King in the right ear.

Three hundred foreigners employes 
of the Susquehanna, which the Erie 
railroad controls, quit work on Mon
day, demanding a wage Increase of 
five cents an hour. Offl rials of the 
raldroad would not grant ttie Increase. 
There was a clash yesterday between 
strikers and detectives and one of the 
latter was slightly wounded by a gun
shot.

Davis, Daniel Dickenson. 1

GOT THREE YEARS 
AND TEN LASHES

geese.
W. J.' Bell, secretary, was presented 

with a mantel #_çlock. The following 
officers were elected: Hon pres., Jas.
Anderson, Guelpb : pres.. L. G. Jarvis,
Grimsby; vlce-pres.. E. 8. Blake.
Guelph ; sec., W. J. Bell, Angus; exe
cutive committee, George Douglas,
Mitchell; Tbos. Shea, Fergus; and 
Mr. W. Kara, Guelph.

Awards Mads.
Clydesdale stallion, foaled 1909—

1, T. H. Has sard, Markham: 2, Smith
H“iardfar4d8°Tn' D.’^EIltott. ^ Briio£ regarded a. part and parcel of that 
6, Crawford and McLachlan. Thedford. aectlon of the llne- wl“ be submitted 

Clydesdale stallion, foaled 1910—1, T. to arbitration. I am also advised that 
H. Hassard: 2 and 3. John A. Boag ; alr william Whyte has been appointed 
and Hons, Queensville: 4. J. M. Gard- i "
ho„»e, Weston; 6, John A. Boag and 8ole arbltator to decide 
Son.

fi.T.P. TO DPI# SHOPS 
( SOON IT TomGeorge Ayre Severely Dealt 

With by Judge Morgan 
For Crime of Inde

cent Assault.
Continued From Page 1..

SECRETARY BLOUNT 
TO HEADN. W. M. P.upon this 

polity and also to fix the terms of lease 
and’ the rental for both the line and* 
the -shops. I have no Information as 
to when Sir William will commence 
his investigation, but I am Informed 
that, the Grand Trunk Pacific will take 

and operate the line and shops

Shire stallion, foaled 1910—J. M. 
Gardhouse. ^

Shire stallion, foaled 1911—John 
Gardhouse and Son. High field.

Hackney mare, foaled 1916—Miss K. 
L. Wilks. Galt

The championship for standard 
breds was also won by Miss Wilks 
with another horse. Paronella Todd.

Cattle—Best steer In show, John 
Lowe. Flora. “Midnight," a grade 
Aberden-Angus.

Specials for shorthorn grades 
awarded by the Dominion Shorthorn 
Association:

Steer—1, Peter Stewart Everton; 2. 
John McLean, Seaforth: 3. Thomas 
McMillan, Seaforth.

Special Prizes.

Will Assume Rank of Deputy 
Minister—J. S. Roe to Be

come Premier’s Sec
retary.

over
Just as soon as that can be done, and 
that? the award of Sir William Whyte 
will be accepted by the cempanÿ."

••11 would not care to give an esti- OTTAWA- Dec. 11.—(Special.)—It is 
math of the number of men who, will generally understood altho no official

any ron the American continent. that M. A. B. Blount nodw secretary
An Eloausnt Silence. to the prime minister. Is to be appoint-

Speaking of the line from Winnipeg ed comptroller of the Royal Northwest 
to Fort William. Mr. Donaldson said Mounted Police, with the' rank of de- 
that.it was hoped that a full passenger j puty minister, and that J. S. Roe, 
service wou:d be Inaugurated'In the private secretary to Hon. J. D.

; sp-ing. Mr. Donaldson had nothing to will succeed him as Mr. Borden's pri- 
say about the operation of the Nation- , Vate secretary. Mr. Blount has been 
al 1 ranscontlnental from Superior ; td nt fled with the Inner councils of 

I Junction to the connection with toe; the Conservative party for years. He 
. Timtskamlng and Northern On tari» at; |8 a successful businessman of mark- 
Cocl»rane. His Instructions retoWed ed administrative ability and has long 
only, to the Winnipeg-Superior vgec- enjoyed the friendship and confidence 
tion. of the prime minister.

Sir William Whyte was asked whe- jjr. Roe has represented several 
the rhè had received any official ad- lee ding Conservative newspapers as 
v ce with reference to the matter. Sir parliamentary correspondent, and Is 
Will am replied that he had received widely known as the author of many 
sev rat telegrams from the minister popular campaign songs, 
of railways, the president of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific, and a letter from Pre
mier Borden. He Is now awaiting the 
order-ln-oounciL

be

One Dead, Two Hurt 
In a Freight Wreck

Fireman Rideath of Lindsay Succumbs 
and Another May Die From In

juries in Collision.

Steer, open to amateurs only—l.John 
McLean; 2, Thos. McMillan; 8, Peter 
Stewart.

Weiland County specials, grade steer 
or heifer—1. John Lowe. Etora;
Pe er Stewart Everton.

Steer or heifer, under 2 year 
2, David R. Balne.

Under 1 year—1, George Ferguson, 
Salem; 2. Charles McDougall, Guelpb.

B ant C unty special, best beef ani
mat—1, Chas. B. Smith. Scotland.

Hu on County, beat animal—1, John 
McLean, Seaforth: 2. Thos. McMillan, 
Seaforth.

Lamb’on
Abell, Forest: 2. D. A. Graham, Wan- 
stead.

Special fnj- Aberdeen-Angus grades, 
steer or h.lfer. under three years—t, 
2 and 3, J. Lowe, Elora: 4. Charles 
Ban. Blyth: 6. A. A. Armstrong, Fer
gus.

now
Reid,He

2,

■1 and
part In the

MIDLAND, Dec. 11.—(Special.)— 
Fireman Ridpath of Lindsay tost hie 
life and two other firemen, Herbert 
Elliott of Belleville and Stanley 
Weather up. Lindsay, were badly hurt 
as the result of a collision between two 
Grand Trunk trains near Waubaushene 
thjs afternoon.

Ridpath was badly scalded and suc
cumbed while being taken to Midland. 
Elliott, and Weatherup were qlso 
scalded and the former will pro

One freight train was standing on 
the track and was crashed Into by an
other, _wrecking both engines.

Some Modification.
They required some modification of 

the assessment law, and he recom
mended some form of graded assess
ment. so that the business man or ten- 

would not have his taxes put up 
zvo or 300 per cent, in two years. They 
“aB hot got to the point in this coun
try where they would .put the taxes all 
®n any one class, but would tax every 

\0a” eo that he would bear his share.
Toronto, he said, was annexing ter- 

JJtory north, west, east He supposed 
they would go on till they bad York 

i “Uls, the Humber and Lamb ton. It

County, best animal—1, J.
Theft of Motor Cor.

- John Jackson was arrested by De
tective Mitchell -,yesterday as the man 
who a week ago stole a motor car from 

i Travellers’ Certifies tea In front of Eaton's store, owned by D.
Ccinmerclal travelers’ certificates for 11 MoConkey. 434 College street. Thecar wa* l»ter recovered on Teraulay 1918 can now be had from Fred John- street with four men in It, but the 

eon, room 6. Federal Life Building, drifer. who is alleged to have been 
Hamilton. ed Jackson, had disappeared.

:
T’die.

Under two years—1. Charles McDou
gall, Guelph; 2, R. R. Short, Salem.
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THURSDAY MORNING

Man Who Assaulted Mrs. 
Schick Got Off Lightly 

and May Go to 
"Guelph.

Prof. Day of O. A. C. a StrongX 
Supporter of Proposed 
Changes — Manufactur

ers Are Willing.

Pleading guilty to a terrible assault „
upon Mrs. Cecil Schlek, at her home Gl ELPH, Dec. 11.—(Special.)—fief, 
ln the east end on NoV. 18. Percy Kemp ™Day, professor of physiee at 
was sentenced to serve IS months In . Ontario Agricultural College, and 
the Central Prison by Judge Morgan'-ln T’ , elm:e had charge of the
quarter eeestons yesterday. 7lLi.a?f ca'mPalgn conducted by that

The woman told her story, saying i?5_tEA.n' when shown a despatch 
that he had come to her home In the y!?.m Ottawa, saying that A .E. McCo'g 
mornlngt before the assault and she irPnP Intends nwVing a reso- >
had played the piano for him. He re- ihat tbfi drainage machines I
turned the nexjt day, saying that he on the free list, expressed
had left his glove. She agala played b!?)*erf strongly In favor of such 
for him, when he struck her and choked act on' 
her. She eeca/ped to the house of a 
neighbor and he fled.

The crown asked for a heavier sent
ence. urging that It was only a chance 
that the woman was alive and Kemp 
n«tB

■Frequently.” he said, “the high duty 
prevents men from .purchasing these 
machines. Only this afternoon there 
were five farmers ln my offfbe at once 
all wanting their farms drained, but 
unable to get It done because there 
were nc ditching machines ln their 
locality. Many thousands df farmers 
thrpout Ontario are In the same pro-* 
dicamen t. To all these the removal of 
the duty would toe a direct monetary 
advantage by hastening the Introduc
tion of traction 
localities."

upon trial for murder, Judge Mor
gan declared that he would urge that 
the prisoner be transferred to the 
prison farm at Guelph. His defence 
was drunkenness.

BRIDGES WOULD 
HURT THE HARBOR

ditchers Into their
C. M. A. Net Oppoeed.

For two years or more Prof. Dur 
has been working upon this matter, 
haying laid the material relating te It 
before the members of the late gov
ernment. as Well as those of the pres
ent Administration also before the 

Canadian Manufacturers' Association 
which after Investigating Informed 
him that the association "will not op
pose the removal of the duty, as the 
machines are not manufactured tn 

'Canada, and the number required Is 
not sufficient to warrant their manu
facture as a specialty, and conse
quently the removal of the duty can
not be detrimental to any Canadian Industry."

Commission Officials Report 
That Irretrievable Damage 

Would Result From the 
Railway Plans.

At a meeting held yesterday after
noon the Toronto Harbor Commission
ers came out strongly against the 
bridge plan offered by thé C.P.R., in
stead of the viaduct The harbor en
gineer, the consulting engineer and the 
secretary gave a report to* the beard 
on the matter and the unanimous de
cision was reached that the Toronto 
harbor property would be Irretrievably 
damaged by any of the proposed solu
tions of the problem other than un
der the viaduct order of the Dominion 
Railway Board.

The harbor board will make a re
presentation of their side of the case 
when the matter comes up for argu
ment at Ottawa.

Here Is a recent English estimate 
of the division of races ln the six 
Turkish vilayets of Kossovo, Scutari, 
Janina, Monastlr, Salontca and Adrl- 
anople, whose fate Is Involved ln toe 
peace terms now being discussed:

Greek Church Bulgarians, 1,3*7,000; 
numerous ln all the vilayets except 
Schutart and Janina.

Arnauts, or Mohammedan Sertie,40,- 
000.; again probably a decided under
estimate. ,

Mohammedan Turks, 800,000; 
than one-third in every vilayet.

Greek Church Turks, 8000.
Orthodox Greeks, 554,000,
Greek Church Wallachlans, mosttr 

the widely scattered "Kutzo- Vlaohe.” 
279,000.

Cathojic Albanians, chiefly et the 
of the Mallseori,

I
POINTED PAWAORAPHd.

A silent man never has to eat his 
words.

Imonst any little old restaurant can 
pose as a chop house.

If you would keep your friends, let 
them keep their money.

Some people seem to live a long time 
just to spite other people.

The size of a dollar depends on whe
ther It is coming or going.

Experience often teaches us that It 
Isn’t worth anything after we lean» It,

seven highland clans 
near Scutari, 170,00b.

HAMILTON HOTEL*.

HOTEL ROYAL
tntihr toewtwT see*sa
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■RADICAL CHANGES PROPOSED 
BY MOTORISTS OF ONTARIO
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Special Traffic Magistrate in Large Gties, Reciprocity m 
Licenses, Changes in System of Fines and Confiscation 
of Cars, and Many Other Amendments Suggested to 
Hon. W. J. Hanna.

It may be that there will be a ra
dical revision of tlv; Motor Vehicles 
Act-at the next session of the Ontario 
Legislature. At least that is the op
inion of a deputation of about 20 mem
bers of the Ontario Motor League who 
visited Hon. W, J. Hanna yesterday 
for the purpose of suggesting changes 
to the law now enforced.

versant With traffic conditions,” said 
Mr. Phelan. “Magistrate Klngsford 
has boasted that he would not even 
enter a motor car. Therefore, It te 
slunply Impossible for us to get fair
ness from him.”

Want Reciprocity.
Regarding reciprocity of motor 

licenses between Ontario and Quebec, 
it was stated by Mr. McGregor that 
Quebec bad made , standing offer, and 
all Ontario had to do was to say the 
word. At the present time even Ot
tawa motorists cannot cross the river

Thomas
Phelan, Frank E. Mutton., president of 
the league; Alex. McGregor and Dr.
P-4E. Doolittle addressed the provin-' 

secretary on the deslrubnlty of 
amendments to the act. The following ! to the Quebec side without paying a 
were the memoranda they presented to 1 fe* of $2v or .more. And a Toronto man 
the government: j cannot motor to Montreal without pay-

Appointment of a special traffic ma- i?* a special fee, which is rather Urge.
£putiti on V'tle8 W“h °Ver ie0’000 I ^Vh'uX^W.to

twR:;;ipontXof ucenr^-
tarlo and New York StoÇ and °n* ! ZoZ'uTrZXZ" v?£‘ *

An amendment which would allow "Ontario has nothing to offer Amerl- 
motor cars to case standing street ; cans ln good roads,1’ said Mr. Mutton, 
cars on wide streets, so long as there "and there are splendid roads ln Nsw 
wj« a Itl-foot distance left between "oik State of which •Canadians would 
the motor car and the street car. j take advantage If there were not ia 

An amendment which would make épedai tax. He believed that it the 
costs as we„ as penalties payable to ‘frivef^rS^nLîL^

spend an Immense amount of money. 
Pernicious Fee System.

Should the government change' toe 
present clause governing the fee sys
tem, whereby a county constable col
lects the costs of a fine and the pen
alty goes to the municipality, the re
sult would be far-reaching, and the 
rural constabulary would be placed on 
a new footing. The delegation believed 
that a system whereby a constable can 
collect the costs of a fine imposed on 
a motorist, whom he has summoned for 
speeding or any other offence, was per
nicious. The delegation proposed that 
all penalties and costs should go to 
the municipalities and the constable re- 
cel/e a stated- salary. At the pressât 
time a constable rellec on costs from 
fines for his livelihood, which undoubt
edly causes Improper convict Iona In 
other words, motorists paid the salar
ies of the constables, and not the ottt- 
zens at large.

“The present system results ln unfair 
prosecutions,’' Mr. Hanna was told. Con
stables themselves do not like collecting 
costs, because It places them under sus
picion.

rial

the municipalities in cases where mo
torists are summoned by county con
stables. This, Is designed to do away 
with the posent Pernicious fee sys
tem.

An amendment which would make 
Irregularities in the display of license 
numbers a minor offence.

An amendment which would require 
three convictions within one year be
fore a motor vehicle could be im
pounded.

An amendment to the Highway Act. 
ÜÎ9” r n* a11 vehicles ln towns of 10,- 
000 population and over to carry lights 
showing their presence on the highway.

An amendment which would elimi
nate the time within which summonses 
might be Issued for minor breaches ot 
the act, such as speeding.

These were the most important of 
the requests to the government.

The delegation appreciated their re
ception by Mr. Hanna, and also the 
reasonable manner In which their critl. 
clem of the present law was taken.

. Magistrate Unfair.
Magistrate Klngsford came tn for 

■on* criticism from Mr. Mutton and 
Mr. Phelan when It was suggested that 
a special traffic magistrate should be 
appointed ln Toronto. In reply to a 
question by Mr. Hanna, It Was stated 
that Magistrate Klngetford^laalt with 
all the violations of the act In To
ronto. If Magistrate Klngsford handled 
all these cases Mr. Hanna wondered 
why a special court should 
vlded. Mr. Mutton frankly ix 
that It was the desire ot the motorists 
that Mr. Klngsford should not deal 
with motor offences.

“The present system Is unfair,” said 
Mr; Mutton. “I think a special court 
would be practicable. • Fines amounting 
to over $5000 are collected every year 
for violations by motor edrs, and this 
amount would pay the expenses of i 
a court. Why Is it that Magist 
Klngsford fines a teamster $1 and a 
motorist $10 for the earns offence— 
such as .cutting a corner? Magistrate 
Klngsford has bdsn Imposing fines of 
this sort for a long time."

“Probably It Is his breadth of' view,” 
Interjected Mr, Hanna.

"More probably It Is the reverse,” 
said Mr. Mutton.

Make it Mere Spécifié.
Mr. Hanna said that the augysatieos 

regarding motors being allowed to pass 
standing street cars on a wide streeet at 
a distance fit ten feet was reasonable* 
Mr. Phelair stated that the wording ee 
the clause should be more specific, be
cause fines had been Imposed on a mo-' 
torist who passed a standing street oar 
several feet away, whll passagers were 
neither boarding nor alighting. Mr. 
Hanna said that the act, In hie opinion, 
could not be Interpreted In such a way 
as to mean that a motor car must stand 
tlM the street car started. Mr. Phelan 
then cited a base ln which a man was 
convicted on such grounds, to which Mr. 
Hanna replied that such a ruling could 
not be sustained. The delegation was 
asked to draft a clause to show what 
was meant* by “more, spécifia*’

That aS vehicles In' cities of 
population should be fdreed

be pro- 
n ewe red

such
vate

over 10,6000

lights for their own safety, wap the con
tention of the delegation. In England •»» 
motors, wagons and ether conveyance*. 
must carry lights, and legislation was 
being moulded In several s ta tee to the 

"We want a magistrate who la con- south covering this point.
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Prog ancf Amateurs Take Turns at Arena Gardens
Mi

1

1
■ M I
a fm

f’ v » i

Varsity Hockeyists' 
Initial Workout

Basil Frith and His Squad in 
Fine Condition-—Lots of 

Speedy Puck 
Chasers.

Note and Comment!l BOTH PRO. TEAMS Pin Spillers' Doings ; 
WORK-OUT AT ARENA On the Local Alleys

All Leagues in Ftil Swing — 
High Rolling the Feature 

-Getting Ready For 
Tuifkeys.

:I r' m

EATON’SIt is said that the local amateur and 
ont hockeyiets win eng**» in a hrm 
»trWle this season to flhe Arena for 

It the merry war oon-
r mm> s

I pownsr favor.
, the rivais might pick all-star 

teams and. with the sanction of the new; 
•oecer association or Usa C.W.A., play. 
»« to February for the honors.

Toronto? Have Weeding Out 
—Tecumsehs Produce a 
Bunch of Old Timers— 

Many New Players.

Fairweathers Limited
vi

1 1||
ii if t

I
..A

Idlther McCarthy, the meet promising 
White hope, who stopped Jim Flynn on 
rueetoy night. Is from Nebraska. Mc
Carthy has a victory to his "credit 
W« Ai Kaufmann, who. while 
Kaufmann be once

^e*r initial practice y«. 

over fifteen play
ers turned up. They lined up two teams, 
and the way they tore around was. 
«nough to make the pther team, look 
sick. The Mue and white boys are in 

. grand condition and they will on farm
toT^nch1 r?6 !e<*LtWOe m°ve ~me to defend !

finish oTtoe bout^btoh ‘*1 . " 38,11 <» showing i
was Wv *si^MoS,Vb®SL?H HAufnjann, re"wrkeM* speed for so early to the

Barry, and showed stoi5y Improvement HanT Weeterby's efforts that the ».«m 
WP W-hls decisive defeat of Fton». *r® 111 8U<* «ne condition. Peter Camp-1

One Is reminded of tl>. truth of the „!*! *W’rt?1 eeme nlee «iok-hsnd-
old saying aEout the changes that a few Ub*‘ They w,lt hold another practice 
tlmtrttobKoto/MUin 5* reconstruction *hl8 «ftamoen at *•*>. when many new

awrsLHsrsk *■’** £5F «.«tors »
age for tile world's championship. But
not1 tea?

J***”' /“eh as Qrawfortt and Cobb, dJ? 
him and Btanagg, wtil b. retained, and
CUtW El demtot?d lnto TlSWi.
tntoOMwébSo M step d*w“ t”1®

Choose a man’s Christmas gift from 
articles that wiilgive genuine pleasure 
and a lasting satisfaction.

- * S 1 .

Fur-Lined Coat»
Harris Tweed and Broadcloth dhdt|, Mink 
and Muskrat linings*, Otter, Persian Lamb 
and Raccoon collars.

$5o to $35

•*
,V.Varsity held 

teiday afternoon, and
;I

The Toronto» were out again yesterday In the Toronto Bowling Club Fivepin 
morning, and Bruce Rid path had about t-eague last night Woodgreen won all
twenty players ripping things up. Those three games from Millionaires, and In
who were out Included Harry Holmes, doing so also hung up one of the biggest 
Longfellow, Ben Dusty, Jopp. Cameron, totals of the season, counting 2M3 pins 

I Cully Wilson, Rowden, Randall, Sue Me- with the middle game being their beet 
Lean, Allan Davidson, Roy MoGiffln. effort, when they collected a 780 count, 

i Andy Kyle, Nixon, Page and a half- Jack Dlckineon, for Millionaires, was 
doxen others. The Ice was In splendid Wgh, with the Mg total of 480, and algo
condition And everyone was pleased be- annexed high single, with a 198 count lit
yond measure and expressed themselves the middle game. 4» the Woodgr 
agreeably surprised at Its keenness. Near rolled ever 400, Scott leading with 471. 
the end of the practise Rid4y weeded the while Booth put the lestover, with 404. 
following players out : Holmes Kyle, The scores : ■
Davidson, Randall. McLean. Cameron Woodgr sens— 
and Wilson. And It looks as If they FldUr 

I would be the player* to oust from the "Leroy 
team to secure a place. Both Kyle and 'Barnett .
Wilson showed nice form, and they im- Scott ........

j presse# the rallblrde, who consisted ’ Booth ....
1 chlefty of amateurs that are considering 
; whether they will take the Jump or not. {
1 Some of the aspirants still need a lot of 
; conditioning, and son* had better pack 
their trunks and look for that Job they 
left In their - home-town factory. Still,
Bruce has lots of material and-be may 
be able to mould a ffiet-ehwe team from 
them.

over 
not the 

VOS. yet had that 
groat asset, experience wind It did him 
no good against Luther. McCarthy

tv.' M*

: f -mIf ; ii j • r /ail sene:
' 1.r,e ! i

! 1 2 s ri.
118 IN 148j— 428 .. 148 189 8^403
lie 188 184— 487

........ 182 180 181— 478
188 147 121- 484

iffil®;! ii
v.v '6

Motor Coat»
Coon, Fleece art# Leather-lined Coats " ’

$30 to $3IO.

i
1 1
Jljf mi Wool Lin«E 

Gloves
™ *««P tleir Skips

Certainly an 
usual quality in me
dium priced, liasdL 
gloves, and being at- :

I tained in our line at 
I $1.00 only by using a 
I superior quality of* 

lining and paying 
every attention tq cut- 
ting and finishing.

I They are of suede 
and cape, in tan color 
only. Made with one 
dome fastener, out
side

j.
Totals 

Millionaire»— 
Thompson

•87 790 888 21»1 2 8 T’l
• TT 117 127— 321

C^miton................................ iS H?
^-arneron 102 32. 101— 2j0
Dickinson ........................... 123 188 188- 490Col. White.............. ........... U7 m laT 4M

!.. «s ~m ~m Ï9*ô ■

1 "ft eprss eittatlves of the Rose land Trail

vtdïi VJ** Æ?,Una3r districts, dl- 
RoKrtn one embracing„• _Tral 1 e and Nelson, and the 
other "Greenwood, Grand Forks and Phoe- 
P *• ^*)e winners of the two districts will 
Lottie for the championship.

ansasssrszag?
srsSJ‘,ïïÆ“ïa.“S! S23

Winged *o ii to get 4own to boil* 
Toronto wh ot tk* *wrm- AhlKei * w •®°0 •• tb# Ice ii ready at the

KÏÆîjSF’JSïIü;s's7.s,,aSJa'si°”S"i?,.s : ^

@trw ^ to* ^ft o?&T a æ

vine and glv^'basobaj^thî^ÎLv^ ye"°f*" î®ve™ a fine chance to get warmed uo 
ti«: leagme »>*» igets

©S ssîL'"3œ
sa»" ss'T ai,1 sHSsssJâïaV'ï ™«~r»"?ssj“o.K,"asa

Snfêe&k «»«?►
patched, in the world's series." " T
puS°MoGréw?*ta^n^r 6ete rOU^'>

Æa^x n̂«5rtb^.“SJ

Detachable Fur Collars 
. $4 to $50

Fur Caps 
$3 to $5

Silk and Opera Hate
$6 to $xo

Fur-lined Gloves
$*•5® to $7.50

Leather Hat Boxes ~\‘
$6 to $15

Fur Gauntlets
$* to $50

Motor and Sltigh Rohes 
$15 to $300

L Canes and Umbrellas 
$1 to $85

Dress and Walking (Moves 
It toga

Travelling Bags ■.
$7.50 to $90

ii
Fbyston, Doherty and Dusome 

blew to yesterday afternoon and are all 
ready for a heavy season. Rahn has not 
reported yet, but is expected in any day 
sow. Marchand, the goalkeeper, will pro
bably be here on Monday, as ha wired 
that he would reach Cleveland on Satur
day and would come right on.

$1 Tota!* ’X""!Ii. î
ffbe

-fuOIL*pMteJi,<>r hieh h<,nore. with 65». wbl1® JyijPgan Again held up the good 
"“?• o'The Telegram with a 681 collec
tion. The seem : ■

Dr. M. J.
were eleet- 

regpeotively.
'Irj )I

I ,

The TeciAnsehs were out for their float 
practice Immediately after the Toronto», 
and they turned out to anything they 
could lay their hands on; In fact, tone 

I played in their ordinary clothes, while 
I others succeeded to purloining fragments 
! of hockey raiment and regaled them
selves. On the Ice were Harry Smith of 
Ottawa, Scott at the Halifax Crescents,
Charlie Ldfllton (the old Toronto pro.).
Sanford ot BrantforA -Jack Marks of the 
Quebec team, and Walter Miller of Pet- 
erboro, who win both Journey to the east 
The latter goes to the Wanderers. Herby 
Birmingham, the old Marlboro centre 
man, Bidden of Haileybury and Harry 
Burgoyne. who last played with Pic ton, 
were also put. Marks, Miller and Scott 
looked pretty good, floott Is wanted bad
ly in the east but may stay here. U he 
does, Billy NtcboMon will have secured 
. good

Smith showed something for five min
utes and. then faded. Ufflton was very 
fat, but he was willing, and shewed ptet- 
ty fair Otoss. Birmingham was a lot bet
ter than most of them on the Ice.

Con. Corbeau, the old Toronto favorite, 
arrived from Porcupine, and, while 
he looks fat he has been skating six 
weeks and ts ready for a good workout.- 
He only Weighs W pound*. He did not 

WMOn owing to a gashed 
thumb, Horace Gaul, the Ottawa boy, 
and Teddy Oke of Halley bury also ar-
rlved. and the McNamara brothers are Totals ............................ 368 670 W 1782
ejroeeted from the 800. Kings- . 1 2 g Tl

Things will now take on a brighter hue McKinnon 84 m ias— 8M
Indians, andthey look as If they McBwan  ........1» l*s i£l are

might prove to he a strong aggregation. , A^^,,,.„^..„_,;.^"7t 188 ri»I 8M
: JF** 16treneoh lia-: m m

Ottawa* signed Up Hamby Shore y ester- «— —-
day, and their team Is now complete. The !• - Total* ........................... -, 8» tor Ml 1743

te locals will line up with LeSueur and ] - -
Benedict for the net*, Like and Shore on ! Me Loans Taka Three

and î!1* .<î.e.fenc®’ , JTh,le Honan. Damgh, In the Buslneee Men’s League, at the 
Broad bent and Dennison wtil * figure on Toronto Bowling Club tost night R G the forward line. Should Tommy Weet- McLean won all threé g^es from Ma?: 
wick make good he will also be signed, bee A Co. Ernie Parke», for McLesni 
a"?, tller« to a «hanse that Angus Duford was high, with 664. Score* ; ’
will he Signed later In the season. The I R. G. McLean— 1 2
Ottawao also claim that Gerard will turn Dodds 
out later in the season. Another practice Woods 
will be held tonight and the Ottawa* Parkes 
hope to get the players out for morning Maguire
practice next week. As , some of the I Poster ........
players are not In conditio!) and the time
Is growing short to the opening of the | Totals ........................... 771 806 842 2418
league season on Dec. 28, Manager Petle Maybee A Co— 1 12 2 T l
Green la anxious to get In as much work Maybee ......................... .. 143 igg 44g
aplatie0to‘th* wlH handJe *'s’0" V.‘.V.V.V.V.'.' lit m nhm

a whtatie to the N.H.A. till» eeaaot). The Stoke» "................................. 147 146 188-SOI
5îtaJÏSÎ ,wl*h*5 to-have him on the list McAueflan ... ....................... 169 178 184— 473
of offlclals, and la*t night Con Intimated --------------■

^Sy14,,n*?- lt> have Wa on • TotilS .........................  844 748 7M 2211
‘he list Jl'clocal tiub will forward hlsl -----------
he^i»^LtPre*^ident^ulnn, asking that he Dominion Three-Man League.
uÜJifk”®4 8 the Otuwa official for the Teeemsehs— 1 2 *3 T’l,

rj»—— î ' .. I BWfcDlC e.eg sl»e*eeeee*ee* 114 141 3L2^~ 394
,Who handled four- Gray ....................................... 148 162 H6— 443-^™ch^ 7nd^mWlDt.erl I» stm using McCann ... ............................ 146 138 l£l 444

v~; ^ , w111 not he available this ___  _______ __ ___
♦he In"*ured at the first of Totals ........................... 406 462 42S 1281the SEEK 'Tl" wMle P'arltto with Acme No. I- 1 3 - * TX

' a”vd h“ not yet recovered. Oedmso ......&.................... 148 166 128- 427
to* nf^h^V,681,86,8 offtclaJ; h«v- Boulmey   142 132 • 118- 382

f^dThe ‘'champion I   ^ ’U*~415

many offers^to^'turn 5U**8 reoMv6<t Tot8,e ........................  m «7 384 1232

Si 1È1
C c Tulîtoîrïybodr to turn out. The TV £: ^ypu .......... ................  188 181 176- 49»OritiiJfor jîew Teîr? 8 «8me | ............................... _£T 188- 301

hZ^.efP°n Moving Club would like to I » Athletics— ........... *f*
like to secureteam" who would i" ®'5’11’1 ’•“••••>.............. 181 MB 184-^.483
TheyManT^Ü»l^ f1,. reaa°nable figure.   *» 184 188- 528

r^SErSFY6®88-*-» F58 ™"™: s s fcssslS^sss...... . ” juyr
™ furth^. ®a*ur<5ay. who will tornish
b.y srâr5 phon»avenue. r wibby, # Silver Birch

.'j;

ill]
r T. Eaton Co.- 

Minty 
Moffatt 1*2 174 208- 669
M_____ s#sàee#e»eeeeaee. ITS 144 187—— 809(Jrtfory ümsUmmu,,*,, 183 149 181— 413
& v.v:rr;:;"-;: IS % HE St

8 T*l.
I

i
I

-

i 2444V Totals 
•IWeersw-

TllrJ ^ ........ .
*e/#eeev#ese#eAe«s#»e 218

Totten 
Catee

TW 70S 883

>« » ts■ » IT 218-48? 

©olan 148 154 ^I sn

84-86 Yonge St., Toronto
MentrMI - | . . wto—

•••seefeseeatas|i
to

PTh! .. ...............ii :II

IIIn
Talsls . ...... rn TOO 848 2824I ill

'
Small Turnout For In tb*^5la^vWnfLtoSwirtt,the To-

«r'TeSnîrd^With81^:
Scores :

Greetings—
Ward ..............

seamsmmmm.. spear

pomt or Imperial 
backs, Bolton thumbs 

; and gusset fingers. 
At our Glove Section, 
per pair .. .... 1,00

Main Floor—Tonga St.

«wwjpïüaaL »

s; :

__ ______________________Jng teams from Newmarket. Aurora flut-1 Pi ■ »>• i .7 "«uiy *t a meeting of the O.ILA. seb^inm.Quée^^°nÆ,^0rt,hi":, ^lret Nlghters Absent------'{ _r88t<,nday' ,0m* «Uaer Changes

Maunsll (Aurora), a. Savage (Rich-1 preetk,e lesterdsy sflsreeua. mhdfM.** Btrathroy takee out «r 
nioad Hill), F. H. EchUn (Thornhill). |showed considerably mOTstopesA ÿjjj 1» No. 18. *Hot F*. » and placed

„vlot<’rta«. the present play8r* ,turtwd out" aB« they looked ipneJ Drumbo taken from No. » and added 

totv^e^1 Sc,^, wm; fCom an ”m* 8ft8r the bunch that was out on "tJ- 
their laurels «.to Th»? ai^fa? TU88day" Why the «‘her fellows were I .^ea **»ed to Ok»«p No. 11,

tf0"1 Wng the team 'who beat Batons | S^5P* no°ne seemed to know, but It I ^towel drop pee.
«h» O.H A. champions, last “mo“ and ,,h<> tley had despaired of . -Vunlor eeriaa-
unless they develop some youngsters of I DUoti on the tes.ni and were ! Ntw HaoIhuv tmb+n ».
he«l5ator1 °LHa™™y Baker things will berths. Those who «Aded to No. I. « No. 3 and

to Joeh Pretty serious for them I wwe Jerry Laflanmie, Murphy, JAstowel added to Groue Nv. «c°? Dt°™ has gone to the east and Bawlf ti!,0Jni£0n’ LPatîf”°B’ Broker, Gordon, The playing certificate»11 . .
and Fowler will be unable, owing to busi- vUrfi?y ' Raîlkin- J- Dissette and I4* the club today (TtoiradTii
P®*®. r*aao,“' to play this season. With l Jb Matthews. Matthews and Patter-] returnable for count*rw^lfy)L_8Dd Are
the holes left by these players To flu it I?" v7erJ out for the first time, and, H- A. secrtiL-y " by the O.
looks as if th# Vies might take a fall this ]*"}!?* d?*a ”ot seem to bare gone hack I weeks. Clubs are to*trnw«îiht î**1 two

,fro™ the pedestal that they have ST-îlîi «hooting, altho he did not exert I ««Rter attended^to tionc^ii ♦w8.»1618
held for two seasons. " I ™”>setf over much. Patterson carrtae will be no lati-mtoiît, ao,”5t to«re

__ | ®uch beef to get around comfortably I tificatee tmiat bIba wi® Junior cer-
J*?P.archl> Practically in the ^LaT2me", ^IPhy ot Argos, Gorton! offlclal btoth* iby tha

55-™* Position as their rivals, having lost Hyland and Dtoeette look the best that and clubs are .Î* . the Players,
Oilly Wilson to the Toronto proa, while ^*v® been on the Ice so far. Rankto I be allowed tn —Ptoy«r will 
Contis Benson, their star point player Î?8™.8 10 neod condition, as he canonly text whiter «° “?f®r WX pre-
a-7SC^8d t<ljumI> to the coast aw day ftand the strata about ten minutas en* being eoiiJIrt JuK tble «Wtotton 
f-ffthponas have promised to throw to I then has to retire. Jerry was disappoint- with,
their lot with them, however, and. with al la*t night's showing, but hopestiiat * 
mr»8k8ll,tanc8 their Youngsters, they aU th* 1x1 yB will turn out tonight, 
msy be a very formidable aggregation.
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McCarty Real White Hope 

New Man Outdawes Flynn 6 SAMUEL

■ JASLCS.ALSOSteal
f AmuSoÎ'm.w.

.^V^tur8r« of Bowling Allen
RSSMKBMar'r*

TIFÇÔWgS”
bocaus^u1 le tho beat on the market, S^aîLeye:eLf,UD:' never lom!to

^'ablolutaf' d088^tr^com0?Ï4S
J* «hsolütely guaranteed, to
than any other reputable patent
aaatty^ S“c?Æ 
•JsSra-f
whdre you roll __ 
roH any other ball.

j-
■—ï :w -Sh,îw-

OTrriîian hTi* ^0ry at L*a> Angeles over 
bout^ Pl^i? Æynn ln. a twenty-round 
oout, Flynn put up a game fight hm
was completely outtiasert by the young 
«W. who to so new to the ring that his 
Jmotoi 1,0 P,ace to the record
tog* n*lth

th? mb" W8l*hted 188 Pound, and McCar-

tTh,e fi*rht wa« hlttarlbr contested up to 
rtrhî .l6, McCarthy landed a hard 

the Jaw. puttlng-The veteran dostoforth.wcount Of nine. Flynn arc»e 
WJ^gy and hung on. Following up the 
^Ta"ta*«- the Mlssourtan drove ft,t  ̂
butt?h.n0r°^8^0snd 8Bd a third ttoT 
Sd leuited'oti^tlm^rauad,emar,labl* rally

^Tled hard to end It 
tenth, but Flynn showed strong
Si? EX*™ "* heW hi. heavier 
nsnt fairly even.
^^Batfly battered, and ruehlnr blindiv

gS ajSL’ft.WLgS
nS_arpies|ng the wonder of the crowd.

Flynn stood up under the mintshm, t tmtith. eighteenth, when hi S^kc^-

•kjti dhto.-w^W u*eu.. 4

SSr-v.' :::::: Ui Ilf

Æoé;'V..T”: ff8 \n ifts*

; ;•X J- . HiII
)

8 T'l.
- 148 161 187- 464
. 188 784' 188-460 
. 176 186 214- 884
• M» 147 138- 436

184 176 193- 422
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■n. ,™„ "" — *
thT^r/P ^df. skatln* »t the Arena Is all i?,UT. Way*™ on the Canadien Hockey o'clock 2har2 K2nti!^Compa"l>y. at eight 
*r»wd “î1® another big Montreal this winter Newsy presented a^the^Li?8™8 were re-
.rowa was the order last, night Quite I 1*'°™** will leave his home on Thure- I other cmm.. riV? ,***t meeting, and any

OH A. rsne • I S.Ambr,"* Degray will Join the Cana- come before the Meeting.
Pct'totar & f^1*,* * "t l8t8r- Both 8h0“« -■>» L..flu^
winners must) he returned F.n i iV ______ > Ito*5*P*ale*— TM8Dlnr%!dXtorsend juntora" 8nd w Frt*| OTTAWA HOCKEY Q08SIP. ' ^ *

nT* ls^toHoîta :Se”'°r 0 H A- 68 ,

T>ec. 80—Peter'boro at St. Michael# to one of the Ottawa” exwiuUve^fflSr? Totale ....

js Mtisars s» »»-}~ KÆ v^î:?'r“™- Sh* “s;”*1 ■“ ”«• «I» £ I

to»- at 8L Mlchsile. Gerard did not elgn up but be Inti Bto££ ""ton at K,n*»tinr mated that there waï just a chanc. that - —•
FYh ^ Mlcha«l»- Th« Should the Interp^ritîcltî

ftAWMrS,, Oomlnl.fcSi^SHLÎSr» I b*-*" E,r" S-7
— ar-f is Bsa?--..............  “

■to- ^n„Mgh c *?* to "rearantee that they Stratton 
L°v .5et ,akm* without Gerard, he may 

-V) take the plunge. ma> i Totals .... ...
i 6y*i» i Kodic is very anxion* vrlr p» Co me Rnrir* « ..^ SSXSJSSJX^'Sff5r Sv:.^.... ■!»

IBesssi I

. /
in the 

recuper- 
oppo- m%

Try one on the Alley 
8nd will never;K Hill’ll if »

341|j j «M111Hi

,?8 J T’l. 

1*1 142- 428
Hi W-!?;
163 18t— 421

138 Brockton Shoèa
3.50 &>

U • j V
ill) . Co^ish-:.:;;;:; iff

comi*.:::-;:!: iii|,s r.
1„ mf jiftg More

M» TONG» STREET. ", at

-

1*2 794 788—8229
188 îiî U* - 834

1“ 1?1 u|H 868

Ii : K'T^yvs-u" t

Éf is
.. lift

711 708—2161
î 3 T’L

i 21®— 4SI
1 ill— «1
J 112— 890
1 148— 889
1 170— 803

674 738 ~73t—3ÏÔ4

1
» 164— 406 

____  146— 474

671 631—2010

\ 167 LJne Steamship SpeelaL
The exodus from Canada of people 

°J «Pending Christine* at j 
nome has been greater this year than
mené. T"6* Allan L1°e made aîrange- 

a 8peolal «rand Trunk Rail- 
comP°««d of standard and 

tourist sleepers and first-class coaches, j
to to'téÜL286 ^«eneers from Toron- 
Sc.rf^r and t0 catch the steamship J 

#aUln® from that port wJ?nlJL*- The traln lett at 1.18 p.m. I 
'8 due l“ Portland at \ 

9o clock on Thursday morning. This j
^r/^?m.prl8ed the Ontario conttii- 1 
gent only for this ship.

P?P«larity of the Alton Line Is Ï 
£trto?n^y t.he ,act that all thler j 
week.^t8 8t*amers for the past three 1 
weeks hav been bokkd full.

Whalen 
'Smith .

Totals............ ... 708' [...... 189
Totals .

T’l.1 Totals
160 18Ï gfzSi
1*8 1*0 179- 487
1*8 146 156— 490

677-1931 
8 TT. 

IW- 408 
177— 321 
111— 832 
ISO— 436

. 338 742 838 2400

^ _ , Sially “pounced, altho no definite dates
V»syler the Star. have been settfed on. that the McGilltag tîKl^ .®"C” Dec. iTLoutplay- kWve««y Swimming Club will repeat 

a»!,. i>„ opponent, at every angle of th. t.he American trip of last season.New \v«.S^UV.ei"8 h°okey team defeated I 111,8 trip 'to In sympathy with the feel-
the%attam,1n<Cun 4bf present holders^ Ml5ii?it”d**,t*’ oouno,, and will
A»nminw , p> ^ a «core of 7 to i afford McGill an opportunity of rather- 
ot^TSlrt t\i€?rd W,th^ «even minutes more laurel,. The flrR trip wffb%
on the rii7motor,ya,îc°UVfire had the e<toe to^^L.7.°r°nt? ehOTt,,y after Christmas 
c.hiV,- jmempions thruout the game « , ^mpete again against Varsitv mkii

a? is CS sftîsSSWwS»
® ee

t «« ~793—2437 mb’s/ * 0f GnebecMS 

iw î** : isrL»

::>& m j£ iil
.... 768 >91 771—Mm

i#l
640

2
1 tl176 3

1» 119
186 161

| Totals ...

O’^thenaeunmT T9U\.
&be.r.?.-..

6*9 646 688-1717“The House That Quality Built”

We Are Featuring Today the New

Loch Stay Ulster Clothes
(London s Latest)

See Our East Window Today

R. Score & Son, Limited
j 77 King Street West

□miü i
!

season
i

Soccer Association 
For Toronto Hotels■1Im h

A me .... 

Total# .... M
183 m

••:/ 341 H. E. Q
Ktngi^î^n7egtrwteh they wera8 wLî?6 °,rand Trunk «««». Cor 
remarks:— ’ tlley wer« w»Ulng for the car. when Harry

fUtp otw o?MtcWeto,BndrSttÏ
IVo Hüé. Mellow and Matured.

At all Shops and Hotels.

a7"Æ,!sT&®Prises. The following ,»**&. ïilLjtP tor
^ | thNamm,rer8 ”P to

^ sasa.— ■■■■ ?' "

r — V, COX..............

"S?
«»/ T88-555 ^

A. Arnold ....
H. Sergent .....

1 A, Singleton ...
2" Humphries
V- White .........

t
ronto hoteJa t^me to<a rià^, e,en To" 
at the Queen's Ho#*, 8^i$f? 1fL8t night 
team of tha? ho?!? *1," Zhen^îhe *»«er 
Wilcox “ere S?fhtaln„ A"
medal». Th#**» «liver
Prince George Hotel Warn" by S*58

î5f thï*Jto^efa^ra^. ? SSSS

Hofei Soccer^Vse^utlom" the Toronto

eefII Jol n
uret ....I

-4 j i
a 'tala ....

IK t ~

Gladstones—^^2 £itiS'
" 1425 I16

*iosi » 18
21 19;■ Ü 18

18 21
Totals ..* . 8483! - 18. " 21 

. 17
M<Stf

\i
WINES, LIQU0NS, ALES, USEE

***“ ^KNOw'&îîr rai8<'

and coloring» rrtwXjlMtsO ’ * *

«tefcey A PhtossN.

23
t • ••* 17F 23 {

; f:U 24

Neckwear R. H. HOWARD & CO.
WILLSOX a HOWARD.

xentle-’« mill, with TORONTOilE ■
. c «I|tr Writ, tat

LEWIS A. HOWARD. eOA
\
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rden HARNESS HORSES 
TRAIN AT OTTAWA

CALITHUMPIAN IS 
LONG SHOT TO LAND

h=*

DUBBIE KERR MAY 1 
REST THIS WINTER

The World's Selections REFU8EP A LICENSE.

'{•O’Nell Cannot Get Tranefer from 
fit Charles Hotel to Rising

The license commissioners refund * 
yesterday afternoon to grant J. J.
O Nell permission to transfer his 11- - 
cense from the St. Charles Hotel to 
the premises of the Rising Sun Hotel 
at T45 Tonge street, the license of 
which was cut oft about three years 
ago.

FIVE PINSby ceiy-Aü*. II
! :

JUAREZ. j
RACE—Sharper Knight, King

■■ v
It’s a funny, tunny game—five pin*.
Usually the D------------ 1 wins.

The first man up; bowls fast as sin, | 
Nothing doing, gets head pin.
Next howl hits that awful two,
Next ’twiwt three and four goes thru, 
Bowler then gets awful sore,
Then by inches—misses flour.

JÏÏ■ EI 
Stal

RST 
wart, Ernest r H. 4Otherwise Favorites f4Getting Ready For Big Annual 

Hull Driving Club Ice * 
Meeting in, Jan

uary.

ave a
Good Day at Juarez—Sir 

Alexat Comes to

^SECOND RACE—Swish, Tom^hdpinan Ex-Ottawa Star to Rest Up 
After Illness—Gossip of 

the Pro. and Amateur 
Hockey Players. '

TUTIW RACE—Clint Tucker. David 
Warfield, Acumen.

FOURTH RACE—Gold of Ophir, Lucille 
Allen, Orba Smile.

FIFTH RACE—Dominica, Sepulveda, 
Napa Nick.

SIXTH RACE—Shorty Northcut, Don 
Enrique, Malzle Girl.

EATON' i
Life.

:

The Backward Albanians,
New York World: Like the Welsh in 

Britain and the Basques In Spain, the 
Albanians are a native stock. They 
speak the only original Balkan lan
guage. The Turks have not permitted 
the Albanian tongue to be taught in 
schools. There .is no literature, 
agreement even as to how it shall be 
written. Of the few who can write, 
some use Greek letters, some the Ro
man. The Albanians themselves are 
nearly all Moslems, but 400,000 Greeks, 
Serbs, Vlachs and Bulbartans In their 
land belong to the Greek Church. The 
famous seven highland clans of the 
north, known as the Maltssori, are Ro
man Cqfholld.

Blood feu^s. lack of roads and Turk
ish mlsgovernment. make the interior 
the only part of Europe where ordin
ary travel la unsafe.' One-quarter of 
all the deaths in the country are vio
lent. either in clan warfare or in 
clashes with Turks. Much of the 
country 1» as independent as Monte
negro. The Turk never cowed or tax
ed its rugged hills.

Of all fallow and backward races the 
Albanians have perhaps the greatest 
possibilities. Haeekel said that they 
hatte the best" shaped heads In Europe. 
Their natural ability Is great Emi
grant Albanians in Greece and Italy 
have carried with them their love of 
liberty and their valor. If an Inde
pendent government could introduce 
schools and check feuds, there would 
soon be another wonderful, progres
sive little nation in the southeast 
quite capable of existing for its own 
sake and not as a catepaw for Italy 
and Austria.

The second man must Api6k him up;” 
Watch the smile tin him—t^e pup.
Ill get them all he’s beard to utter, 
Flrst ball when goes In the gutter. x 
Ha! Ha! he says,.I’ll get the flour.
Just now is heard the ‘Rooters’ ” roar, 

The two, the tfo, he’ll get the two." 
He then t’weea two and one goes thru. 
His next ball hits that dirty three.

Oh my, oh me, oh my, oh

, ,rHAftEZ- r)e^' H.—Favorites cams In
to their own today and won four out of 
thejl* events. Sir A he, cot, regardless 
of former unsuccessful attempts, started 
at odds.on in the fourth and beat a fair 
field. Calethumpian at 16 to 1 In# the 
second race was the long shot to land 
Summary, x

FIRST RACE—Five furlongs;
}• Jan. Zareta lUXCrose). even,3. B^xv>ti^oeB<iSh^ Vtot

SKlOND RACE—Six furlongs ■
1. Calethumplap, HO (Groth). 16 to l 

6 to t,,DUa' ,ntere8t- 112 (Klracltbnuui).. 
t02j Elisabeth. Harwood, 111 (Buxton), 3

Ottawa, Dec. 10.—Tbe famous trot
ting stallion, Ounmetal,,owDed by James’
J. Crowley of Rcadvllle, Muss,, will be 
here for the big Hull Driving Club Ice 
meet, to be held on the Ottawa River 
starting Jan. 20. President J. Galarneau 
and Mr. Howard Putnam announce that
the entry list from the United States Is _______ _ . _ At .Juarsa.
the biggest ever, and. that the Canadian row"areas'feno**1’" Entrks for, tomor- 
eotrles also show a big Increase. When FIRST RACB-Selllng, two-year-olds 
It Is stated that there are over thirty- 5'A furlongs :
five horses entered In each of the seven :i;.y‘’• y* ;H- •••••••100
.take events over-llflflo it win h. _ _, • ii.trpei Knight..,.160 Luke X anzandt.,100 Stake events, over-sum. It will be seen, Loving Moee......... 10 v Kitty W

e that the Job of the officials will not be a Hot Bind...................110 Mazurka " Ufl
King Stalwart. ■

Albert (Dubble) Kerr,. the former fa
mous Ottawa hockey star, who has been 
working In Winnipeg since the hockey 
season ended lest year, Is still in that 
city, and it Is doubtful if he will 
♦hie winter. Dubble was seriously 111- at 
the hospital for some tirae.^but it Is re
ported that he has completely recovered, 
so that it was expected that he would be 
In the evening gjune at the coàet. He 
signed up with the Patricks some time 
ago, and the coast papers have been ad
vertising him as a member of the Vic
toria team. However, It looks as if lie 
will not go west at all. 
he did not know wbat he would do. and 
stated that it' was probable that he vriil 
»Uy in Winnipeg all this winter.

Cully Wilson looks like a real find. H« 
i« sure to burn things up around this 
tow-n this winter. Riddy thinks he is 
just about the real package.

Amby Shore has felled to put in an 
appearance at Ottawa, and the Capital 
City fane are indeed worried.

Jack McCamus says he Is going to rest 
up this winter, and no hockey for him.

1

Today’s Entries V noPlay

•5-&

'fhme.
» "1 'The third man now comes to the fore 

A lovely howl—which gets the four.
> Just watch him now stick out his chest. 

Says he, "Just watch me get the rest.” 
He poses, shoote, and geth the three,
Hla face Is nowk sight to 
The five pin the* looks big to him,
He shoots again—a trifle thin 
The score is now a measly seven 
The other team—in Seventh Heaven

: ior *
.112light one.

SECOND RACE—Belling, 
oids and ut>, six furlongs ;
Tom Chapman........ Caniarada
Ora McGee..
Flpe'vision.
Swish........

The presiding judge at the meet will be 
. P. P. Saul ter. the associate Judge W. 
Moffatt of Piéton. Ont., and the starting 
.judge Frank Pike, the same starter as 
ilaat year at the Hull meet. These 
are all capable officials and have a wide 
experience on the Grand Circuit.
/At the present time there are over 
fifty horses working out on the Lans- 
downe Park track training for the meet. 
Chief among these prospective entries 
are Larry Otlmour'a Lady May (2.04X4), 
trained by Jim Peacock, and George Tay- 
lor’a Fred D. (204X4), bought at the Old 
Glory sale. These two horses are entered 
In the big free-for-all. and they look to 
have a good chance of landing the event 
for this city.

W. Maqpherson has out two good ones 
In Fern Hal (2.06ti) and The Porter 
(tVR4>. Fern Hal will probably be enter
ed In the free-for-all. P. Burnham has 
fit. Anthony out at the track going thru 
hla paces. ,St. Anthony has a mark at 
a»'4. and is going better 
White 
>r, b

He stated thatthree-year- see.
J,'14 Ve; Angelus. Golden

‘r¥?a^4MorC,ô?lî).hStftofï,0nS!:
l Ddella. 106 (Buxton). 3 to 1.

balv5ff' I1.0 (R- Hoffman). 14 to 6.
T me 1.08 3-6. Florence Krlpp, Louis 

DeeLognete and Galene also ran. 
^FOURfH RACE—Five fand half fur-

' i fir Aiveecot, HO (Buxton), 3 t 
j4*. Lady Young, 106 (Moleeworth),

«•Patter Boy ii6 (Nlcol). 6 to 1.
. Time 1.08. Cantell, Boy of Pleasure 

and Inqulta also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs:
X. Ella Bryson. 107 i Buxton), 4 to 6.
1. Lady aRnkln, 106 (Oroth), 4 to 1.
8. Rusula Emma, 96 (Nathan), 8 to 1.

aM&.iM"giUR:rato-
SIXTH RACE—One mile;

8. Engravsr.jlO# (Groth), 6 to 1.
h?2 Crossover. Duncraggan 

and Shooting Spray also ran.

(.101

: - 4
i ...105 Panel ...

:..1*3 Dog Star ......... _ J
...110 Autumn Rose ..Ï1Ô
...110 Originator .......... U3

THIRD RACE—Bolling, three*year-olds 
and up, six furlongs :
Janus............
Mandadero.
Miss Korn..
Iembertha.
Lily Paxton 
Lescar......

..106
.wme n

u.
6 The team is now up in the air,

W Says, catch me miss that strike again
The cap Is now as mad as________
To print his words would

• 98 Twickenham 
.106 Love Day ...
.110 - Acumen .......
••H® Çllnt Tucker ...lio 
..110 David Warfleld.110

■.103
.1

Wool Lia A* 4b u.110
to 6.

16 to
..U3 1

Gloves
TU* leep Their Shi

Certainly an « 
usual quality in m 
dium priced, 
gloves, and being « 
tained in our line 
$1.00 only by usings 'll 
superior quality of *1 
uuing and paying syery attention to cïïj , 
-ing and finishing.

They are of suede 
md cape, in tan color 
July. Made with one 

fastener, out- : 
seams,

FOURTH RACE—Selling, three-yesr- 
2ÎJ ®,n<1 up. 6X4 furlongs : 
guWNunc...;.......... 106 Antoine ...uw^aÿ:::::Æ Ùïiz

FTFTH^tAOÉ—Belling, * thres^w-^ldî 
and up, 6X4 furlongs :
Amobmlko....... ......  97 Dominica ..............102
Anne McGee..............104 Gllpy ..................... HO
Napa Nick................. 110 Collnet .................118
Sepulveda................. U6

SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
end up, one mile :
Mlnnelette..
Royal River 
Maizieâr!..
Shooting Spray....Ml 

Weather clear; track good.

Fred' Cyclone Taylor waa the star of 
the opening game in the Coast League 
when Vancouver defeated New Westmin
ster, 7 to-3.

..105
..106 r

not look well.

ya
w1thî^kthebTPSW<1’ tbe t)oye. the pins, 

I left before the

The O-H.A. practice hours at the Arena 
have been changed somewhat. There will 
be no Saturday workouts, and thd fol
lowing hours hare been substituted In
their place : _ _ -=---------
ciirs»'*" ~ ■“ ’?K‘«rSY g

Tuesday. 10.80 to 11.30 p.m.—Varsity. keeP J5Wn the number of accidents. 
Wednesday, 10.80 to 11.90 p.m.—Varsity. The lava, applies to any one operating 
Thursday. 10.10 to 11,80 p.m—Parkdalc a car.
Friday, 10.90 to 11.90 p.m.—Toronto R. & Fourteen million dollars* worth of 

A- *• heating apparatus Is made and dis
tributed In New York City annually.

Out of a total number of 64,600, 
passenger cars in the States 8,000 
are of steel.

f

than ever this 
r. Johnny Galameau’s The Clean- 

bought at the Old Glory Sale: the 
■Rutitem Bros.1 Captain Larable, • M. 

i Faulkner’s Monarchal Lady, all with 
h marks of 2.21X4. are out exercising. T. 

Brownlee has Billy W. (2.14X4) and Little 
Alfred out, and C. Quinn’s Joe Swing 

, 0.11X4) la also on the track.
Rod MacKenzIe is entering Greatest 

Heart, the stallion he bought for 812,500, 
and Grand Oçera will also be here.

1 to L

?..,'.H0 Jtm L. ...........166
UK Don Enrique ...106 
106 6. Northcut ....105

Indoor Baseball. ,
. members of the first and second two? 

same was thru.
Broadview Y.V.Ç.À. will hold a hockey 

meeting for all Its members on Monday 
night, at el*ht,*’clock.

Toronto*’ Swimming Club.
The following team has been chosen to - . e

represent the Toronto Swimming Club in Boston Sells Brldwell.
the team race at the Harrison Baths op NEW YORK.- Deo. 11.—It was announo- 
Thursaay evening against the University ! «« the close of the National League 
of Toronto 8.C. and the Central Y.M.O.A.: gf£tlnf, ‘b*4 Boston had sold Shortstop 
1. R. H. M. Lowndes: 2, H. Hamilton; 3, Brldwell, the fonner Giant, to Chicago. 
Jf B. Crompton; 4. A MTAllan. In ad- Tb* Purph«e price was not stated.

, -----  dltion to the team race, the closing events „ Fr«*Went bynoh announced the reelg-
Mk^and Counties A.......... 2 1 -186 of the two series, which have been run- mcclfnteS* Umptre Johnstone, which was
Svt’Ir è ............Z.............. 5 K- -2S n.tog during the last ten weeks, will take epte<1'

l 1 1 ^ "-"•
B.......... j l ao Xl’0''1'—• YUI mnam at 1» p.m £- Ch^^.’a'ndJ"CCliciniSM','N2uoi2!

a*ArTetïîdîîrB Ï 'VaV........  } 5 X?? an<3 a* the cïoee of sain» the prlaerwill Baeeball Clube reached an agree-
ePil' .Ba™n,*rerolth •••• 1 s ■•-»* be presented to the successful competitors ment this afternoon under which Chicago

Individual scores, not less than three by Aid. O’Neill. , ÎT,ade" Jo* Tinker, Catcher Chapman and
games, and over .600 : Tucker and Witts __ f Pitcher Loudermllk to Cincinnati for
(D. Albion) and. Holl (II. Co. A), won 13, UNION STOCK VARDA uns» ne Pitcher Humphreys, Shortstop Corrtdon, lost 5, .727Ï Tonham (M. Co. B) and God- PiBTucwrHOR8E DE" Ptyer .Phelan and Outfielders Mitchell
free. HasJef. Jeffrey and Webb (Q.CIty). FAKTMENT. and Knisely. .. ?
Kc-7, .708: Bennett and Barber (S.O.E. B) The horse mmr±Zl ,   , ... ——_
and Cook (M. Co. B), 12-6, .666; Sargent, tone today T ^,Ph.\n,?f-)Vould *• DeljehM.
Sparks and W. Brown (M. Co. A), and count being evïdent^iD-m.'îr^'îi^1 CIBLES. Dec. 11—Fk. Chance

asr» m-k/is srasEy-S îEExHrHSîF-SFSs
"■ ““ TOi3S?iiM,u5’SS.7rs.S“ is f” ft?-

The annual tournament of the league ther and more enow It Is expected the 
will be held In S.O.E. headquarter's bullflt ■ trade will be better.
Ins on Monday evening, Dec. 30. i . Mr-. John Dodds of Calgary. Alta.,

’ ! bought and shipped two car loads of me-
Man> Haherdnshery. Gloves. Shirts, wliiTe^wtr dhpôïilhi^th^^oHne0 •••,•.. ..

Neckwear Mufflers, Underwear, Host- Mr. J. W. Jacobs boC^ht a toad o ”rovy . D“v*yl..........J
ery. Handkerchiefs. A complete stock horses for Montreal. Other buyers were- 
In every line at reasonable prices. T- J- Med land. Ltd., city; W Menarey",
Hickey & Pascoe, 97 Yonge street i Jof Martin, W. Leeson, John Miller.

y I . A. large number of farmers In atten-
Hetel Woodbine to Lunch, nine or fhemlewVof th^oot^of 

ir ;■)'• Tea Roomi- and OHM. Special Roe this w-uf-date h»r!TS2 °f vl,ltlD8
urr/’en^ered îo'î" MrfL'Ü” It i.P Mt^thTt Te&îpt. of all

5!S Slîeet wAt. f°r- ‘ 1#a*ed? °f horeee ,or "«Vÿ will be

T, H. Liteter.TORONTO CRIBBAGE LEAGUE.

Midland Counties A beat S.O.E. Ham
mersmith, 21-13: Queen City beat Midland 
Counties B, 39-16; S.O.E. A beat R. 
•renadiers, 22—H Standing of clubs

XVot). Lost. Pet.

The hockey players complain that, ow- T 
Ing to the color of the boards of the 
hockey cushion at the Arena, it Is almost 
impossible to follow the puck on the Ice 
sides by the electric light. A suggestion* 
has been made to paint the boards whiRi 
Instead of red, and thereby reflh 
very serious objection.

tIh THE STUTTERING SALESMAN.

“A salesman who stutters, 
ter how 
how aggress 
row to hoe.
New VrtWvln* ealeem*° cafied on a{"W&

•bF^nd >n^raed ■outence there were

bsHnw f,ve minutes of etut-
at f Point where the salesman

buye/held unnM.Tet^the 
tU h»”d and s»1»:

Ca.r ™ 1 =•■" ? understand
when you’re sober.’

___salesman turned
« 'NoC'atea d a,ki rKa**- RIM Phvle Back in Canada,

res. lutélv towlïî fwyeT’ wavlnF him OTTAWA, Dec. lfi-Word has been 
VVh.rT «^,. t°vaf<1 the door, ‘not new. received here that Umpire Bill Phyle will 
W“*n y°ur* sober.* ' - be back In the Canadian League next
, And the Infuriated ealeeman denart aeaeon- and it will be glad tidings to lo- 

•d. —Washington Star p cal fans, for Bill was one of the best and
most popular officials that ever perform
ed at Lanedowne Park.

be^aukikened1 Î?* rev*val ■PWt might The annual*meeting of the club will be
neeJiylCu “ wae arranged in a held Thursday evening at 8 o’clock In DIOfIDIVC The esly we me as
negro church,near Savannah, that the Morgan’s Cafe. Jordan street. The off I- RIvOnD S which wto penaeneaZ 
preacher should give a signal when he Ber* for the ensuing year will be elected epBOl CIFh & cure Gonorrhesa. 
tlîoxtght the excitement was highest înd.£ Berlef of week,y fî1.00*8 arranged IT B CI FIU dleet^trlcture etoNe
and’from the attic thr,i i for the coming season. All members are matter hew long, stand Ing. Two bottles cure
ceiling hole in the earnestly requested to be present. the worst case. My signature on every N
f*11?* ovaf the Pulpit the sexton was ‘none other genuine. Those who hire
to throw down a pure white dove ■ , aav. — other remedM-1 wliboutarell will not be
whose flight around the church and ,, , , , n - . ?olDte<l ,tu* *’ Pjr bottle. Sole s,----- -
oveç the heads of the audience was ex- ValliaHlP HfiNfl SflVPfl ! Schovields Drug Stofs, Elm Stkskt, 
8>fcted to provide the anticlimax. " OlUdUlC 11VI SC JofiU Cox. Ts«aulkv. 1'oxonto.

All went well at the start—tbe D 66 If __-I* 99 * - ----- ------------- ------ ----------church was. packed. The preacher’s _ DV N^rVilillC
text was In the -form of a dove,” and *
fervidly be piled up his periods till tbe 
emotion of the congregation grew to 
the breaking point

The opportune moment had arrived, 
the signal was given, and the packed 
audience waa scared out of its wits on 
looking up to the celling to behold a 
cat growling and spitting, dangling 
from a string above the preacher’s 
head.

"Wbar’e de dove" the preacher call
ed out to the sexton.

The sexton’s voice came down thru 
the opening, loud enough to be heard 
In all parts of the building:

"Inside de cat'”

To divide these races is Impossible.
They are all mixed together. The Rou- 
nvanlana are most numerous furthest 
away from Roumania. The Turks are 
a thin layer everywhere. The Greeks 
are mare numerode in Adrianople, to 
which they have no claim, than In Sa- 
Jonica and Janina, part of which they 
expect to get.

Gypsies, mainly nominal Mohamme
dans. 50.000.

Jews, 66,000.

Wiio of pitchers

ERICAN LEAGUE DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

HE PAS 
IN AM

K
ove a

! :S
CS»T"“';:;Sg «•Raddell, Athletics...27 10 .7»

Jkr n!.ank’ Athletics ......19 6 .760
-1&Iw.n££enn>,?etrolt * «2 

WolMnU^’ Si1.”1*0 •• ••■« B .727
latT^T; ....... : » » .784
imi Athletics ...28 6 .821}£ilfeer’ Atbletic. ...17 i .TO

wood, Boston ............ 84 6 .872

i
ome T1)e playing certificate* will be lssuedi 

to the clube today, and are returnable 
for countersigning by the O.H.A. 
tary within the next two weeks, 
are Instructed to have this matter at
tended to at once, so that there will be 
no last-minute rush. Junior certificates 
muet also be accompanied by the official 
birth certificates of the players, and 
clube are warned that no player will be 
allowed to confute, under any pretext 
whatever, without this regulation being 
compiled with. i

no mat- 
persevering, how resourceful, 

ive, he may be, *ge a hard
tide spear
oint or Imperial 
acks, Bolton thumbs . 
nd gusset fingers. ' 
it our Glove Section, » 
er pair .. .... lqq
'Main Floor—Yonge St.

secre-
Clubs •i

r1

The hockey season In Toronto will open 
at the Arena on Saturday night with a 
match between two crack amateur teams 
the fit. Michael’e Hockey Club of Toronto 
and the New Edinburgh team of Ottawa. 
The game will start at 8.30 o’clock sharp. 
8t Michaels will represent the O.H.A., 
and the Edlnburghs are champions 
Interprovlnclal League. \

MARITIME

.. 261 168 198— 647 î -îrSl' P’Aythia season In the Mar°-
1S4 178 114— ÎÎ2 The new

692 667 607—1941 Moncton^^ocfala* V‘ NeW <3Iaa«ow.

167 171 17*2- 606. ^ *
UtZ HI v.'lSncton.^°W V’

CrJes"entirMT0tOn v’ 8ydney- Socigls v. 
. 644 660 787-3031 | Jan. If-Byinoy v. New Glaegse/

126= slf =ent?"v!7M^cton.lae,0W V" SydneJr’ fcree'

\H Mr>rS?^n«.v’ New Q)^=
_ 2!r^i!Î ^Sydney v: Moncton.
669 622-1883 C^ents-f^c.a^*0’' V’ M«neton-

218 234—662 v J8oclihrCreS<5ent* Vl Sydney' Moncton
169 ÎÎE iitl 644 v. Social.
_________ecmiî-y"1 Moncton S°W V> 8°clals: Cres'

662 761 721—2134 .VewTctai^^111" V’ Sydney' Moncton v.
In connection with the coming Pan • * Feh ■T=v^%.Tjf1ffe*ce(?rt*;CDt,t- Sn 

ama-San Diego Exposition at San ciato|v. MonctonT**0 ' Cr#8c*îlt*' 8°- 
Diego. Cal., in 1915, there will be an Feb. 11—Moncton v. Sydney Cres- 
exhiblt showing the remnant of the “htsv. N^w Glasgow, 
stock from whfch the American In- 5*5' -1?~Syda?y v- Socials, 
dlans branched off. At the present œnU v
tifne Dr. Ales Hrdlicka of the United Feb. lS-^îaù v New Glasgow Moor
States National Museum is viaitlng the ton v. Crescents. oi*»*ow, Mono-
Upper Yenalel region of Siberia seek- Feb. 20—Sydney v. Moncton, 
tog Information and material for this Feb. 21—New Glasgow v. Moncton, Bo- 
exhlbit It is said that he has already 'wfiVt«T^J4y'M \ 
found among the natives there people Oesientev Socials V" N<W G1“*ow‘ 
who seem to be of the same type aa Feb. 27—Sydney v. New Glasgow
the American Indiana After his re- Feb. 38—New Glasgow v. Sydney. '
turn from Siberia, Dr. Hrdlicka will go j
to Peru to continue his study still fur- CENTRAL Y. FENCING CLUB.
ther. Others will go ttkAlaska for the _------ -
same.purpose. _ The Toronto Centra! T.M.C.A. Fencing

. ItXeVid that the Marconi Company ®5rtlSî!âB%SSS?SuS'to'rSSÎÎ’tV 
is about to construct the largest wire- and have 'hf followir* schedlae ln co ”- 
less station in the world on the coast tempiatlon:
of Wales. Dee. 19—Roval Canadian Di-agoona.

t g----- • ■ j Dee- 16—O.O.R. Fencing Cluh.
There are at present 43,000 pass-' Deî lï—X'^rsity Graduate? (St. James’ 

enger cars. 7.000 motor trucks, and ^ec 'iU-Varsltv Undergraduate.
20,000 motorcycles running on Ger- ja.% 14—McMaster FenSng Cluh. 
man roads. This is considerably less After the holidays the Central Fencing 
than in half a dozen American States, Club will commence Its annual fencing 

• and barely half the number in use in championships.
New York stab- a Sine Fred Smith. Physical director of the C.

Y.M.C.A.. donated a beautiful silk banner Ge.many has sixty-one Wallpapei t.o iep-e:ent the club championship for 
manufactories 1912-la.'

PROVINCE OAMEK la the following Diseases of Kmi 
Piles Varicocele 
Ecréma Epilepsy

m£ isssa.
Emissions Kidney A flection»

Royals' House League.
workm an— 1 2

Murray  ................... 147
Bell .......... Asthma 

Catarrh 
Diabetes

form. Hours—10 ba. to l p.m. and S to

DRS. SOPER & white;
96 Toronto St, Toronto, Ont

you.

scarlet with
of theSAMUEL

K&ÎS&ÏC •
Rife ...........
Anderson .
Olivant ...
Vick .........

Totals..............
Strollers A — 1

&>S»n ........................ 1
Short ...........   1
McFarlane............... 1
Johnston .... ........ 1

Totals................... "1Ü
Alexandra— 1

McDowell"
Howden............
Harding ..........  123 166

Totals

!maiœTH
Tables, ài 

.fejjgjf Reculatio 

f ) BOWUNC Aui

®S^Ï.«uSî,î?K>T°,
bfaeturer* of Bowling A 
owiing Supplies. Sole ag 
|ada ror the celebrate^

jlFCO” T
|ball is the best on fcfts flHgÉi 
>e it never slips, never I 

always rolls true, hi 
easily, does not becoj 

olutely guaranteed, is 
ny other reputable paU. 
>mplles with the rules lï 
)M ot the A. B. C.

nrst-cJasB alleys are e 
>all« on. \Try one on the 
you roll and you will 

F other ball.^™ùeei

168 140 
146 168 
173 171 V

2
168
152

THE DOVE WAS THERE.
i ed-T/" -

1/ Tastes better 
Then Imported

' i
•:

t.
200 ‘.7 lv

INVALID
STOUT

•»li bout avail 
this. »1 par bottle.! pointed

v-ME N—

Private Diseases and Weaknesses 
quickly and permanently cured. Call 
or write. Medicine from $3.04 to $M0 
a coursa Mailed In plain package 

DR. STEVENSON,i
v. Sociale. Cres- Wae Too Sore end Leme to Work— 

Quickly Cured by. Nervi lino.

/
Nourishes

fmttSTIS mere In* 
J vltlng than any 

ether stout and 
Is mueh mere 

strengthening.
Just right for a Win* 

ter tonic - beverese
ifs delicious ! Ask 1er 
Dominion Brewery In* 

.valid Stout at dealt re, 
also hotels.
Brewery bottling only. ‘

DOMINION BREWERY CO. Ltd., 
TORONTO.

V)
k 172 Kin* St. East. T.roita edit I

“I have bad a long experience-- in 
treating horses, and I can safely eay MEN’S fflllllllthat I know of no liniment for strains, 9 UloEROBfi.
sprains and swelling that Is so useful ^XnvoluaUsx-y Losses Nervous Débiliter.writes*1 W JUH6 M^h^n^m^hte ^sfln ünaaw'SNu^hL^L, “S 

home. Croft’s" Hill P.O. "I had a fine tion^fnd alfdteeaJS^of ifhfnViym"^ 
young mare that wrenched her right Gonlto-Urlnary Org2£s *^specialty, 
foreleg, and from the shoulder down makes no difference who has failed 
she was stiff, sore and swollen. I ap- CJ’r* you. Call or write. Commuai 

1 plied Nervtline and it worked like a Fr*«- Medicines sent to anv address, 
charm: In fact, the mare was in shape 
to worli a day after I used Nervlline.

“We have used Nervlline on our 
farm for twenty-five years and never 

For man or beast 
liniment.”

k
- . !..

i

ockton Shoes
« 3.50 i*2»«

11* tonge street. ed

Hours—9 to 12, 1 to 6, 7 to • 
DR. J. REEVE.

18 Carlton Street, Toronto.
'Phone North 6122.

7
USfound it wanting, 

it is a wonderful 
Five thousand letters recommend 

Nervtline as a general household llnl- j 
ment, as an all-round cure for aches 
and pains. Try It yourself, 

hoi

J Y-,

HBŒHk
•tortsrd rswah ter «led, 

sey sa< Wsddsr fssublss.

m Line Stesmihlp SpeelsL
xodus from Canada of people 
i of spending Christmas at 
« been greater this year" .thaw* 
’he Allan Line made Arrange- ■ 
ir a special Grand Trunk R*U«* 
in, composed of standard and* 
•leepers and flrst-class coati)ee,ig 
■y 250*

«I KS
ttle 60c or sample Size 

'Me. sold by all dealers or the Ca- 
tarrhbzone Ca, Kingston, Ont.

l>arge size
.

W I
v

engers from Toron-S
rtland to catch the" steamship! 
ivian, sailing front-’that porta 
12r The train left at 1.80 PJttJ 
lay and is due In Portland awl 
: on Thursday morning. Tbl*-] 
'mprlsed the Ontario contto-- 
Y for this ship.
>pularlty of the Allan Line 1*1 
>y the fact that all UdgJ 
is steamers for the past three 
iv been bokkd full. aB

Isn’t Mutt the Irritable ■ Old ' Thing ? By “Bud” Fisher j>i. #
» • • • • e
I
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8 THURSDAY MORNING -,/— THE TORONTO WORLD DECEMBER 12 191a- r*■

profits this yesCr are estimated at «4M.- 
060,000, and nobody killed or wounded.

City Clerk Littlejohn** municipal 
encyclopaedia and universal guide to 
civic knowledge has proven deficient 
In one important (or la it an unimport- 
ant?) respect Nowhere does It enshrine 
the names and fames of the treasury 
board of the city. And the want was 
never felt before.

Assessment Commissioner Forman 

has been taking a few little files In 
real estate—on account of the city, ef 
course. His experience has been high
ly favorable and we hope to see him 
going In deeper yet He should sum
mon up courage \o buy the property cm 
Teraulay street And take advantage of 
the widening.

business Is the sole reason for the 
postal regulations.The Toronto World

FOUNDED 1880. z 
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day in the Tear. 
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.

40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 
TELEPHONE CALLS:

■AIM Mes—Private Exchange con
necting all department».

88.90
•HI say 1er The Dally World for one 
Pear, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address In Canada, 
fir eat Britain rr the United States.

•2.60
will pay for The Sunday World for en» 
fear, by mall to any address In Canada 
or Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
or ter sale by all newsdealers and 
newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
til «tarer foreign countries.

3
0

At Osgoode HallWHERE AN HOTEL 18 NEEDED.
James J. O'Neill, who has the license 

of the St Charles Hotel and. dining 
rooms, at the comèr of Melinda and 
Tonge streets, has to vacate In a few 
wèeks because the new owners at the 
property intend to put up,a bank 
building. Mr. O’Neill desires to'move 
his hotel and restaurant to a property 
that he has purchased near the 
of Tonge and Bloor streets, for
merly known as the Rising Sun Hotel. 
The number of voters in the district 
who have the right to express an opin
ion aa to whether an hotel llcenah 
shall be given by the license board in 
that district, ts 1*0, some of whom 
have left the neighborhood. Of the 120, 
some 78 signed the 
of Mr. O'Neill &

8 TcUcÀ&ôrANNOUNCEMENTS.

Dec. 11. 1912.
Motions set down for single court 

for Thursday, 12th Inst, at 11 a.m.:
1. Porcupine v. Waters.
2. Shay ne v. Ball.
3. United Nickel v. Dominion NlckeL
4. Durand v. Excelsior Life. • 
Peremptory list for divisional court

for Thursday. 12th Inst, at 11 a-m.:
1. Re Seguin and Hawkesbury.
2. Ertkklla v. McGovern. i
3. Campbell v. Sargent.
4. Owen Sound L. Co. v. Gold Medal. 
6. Conner v. Princess Theatre.
*. fofley v. Sturgeon Lake.

Here Since 1851—

The Very Beet Full Count 
Guaranteed in Every

Particular.

corner

fB-
/

m

s/ . "■
Special

Extra Mild Ale
is light, mild and satisfying. 
Strong in positive food 
values —nourishing and 
invigorating—a mild, gentle 
stimulant

Brewed in a model brew* 
ery, to meet the needs of 

z the home—die family—the 
athlete—or anyone in need 
of a food-tonic.

“The Beer That It
Always O.JÇ“

Order a case at your 
dealer's TODAY.

Master's Chambers.
Before J. 8. Cartwright. K.C., Master.

pe Solicitor—F. Ay les worth for
clients. S. S. Mills for solicitor. Mo
tion on behalf of clients for an order 
to set Aside the order of November 18 
and alf proceedings thereunder. Judg
ment: The ground taken Is that un
der C R. 1187 the taxation should be 
before the proper taxing officers In 
Kent, the county where solicitor re- | 
s des. It may be admitted that the 
praecipe order In this case was Irre
gular and if this motion had been 
made before anything had been 'done 
under it by the clients, it would have 

I beep set aside with costs. But when 
that order was obeyed without any ob
jection and an enlargement asked for ! 
and granted and oblections to the bill 
we e duly brought in. ètc.. It Is alto
gether too late .to raise any question of 
Irregularity., See C. R. 311. Justice 
will be done In this case by dismissing 
the motion without costs.
..Taylor v. Leeder-J. H. Spence for 
plain tilt. Motion by plaintiff for a 
final order of foreclosure. Order made.

St. Clair v. Stair—W. E., Raney, K. 
Ç., for plaintiff. A. R. Hasaard for de
fendant. Motion by plaintiff for an 
ordar requiring defendant Rogers to 
answer questions on cross-examination 
on his affidavit made In support of 
motion for security for costs. Order I 
made. Costs to plaintiff ,In the cause.
_ Cos grave Brewing Co. v. Tetter—H.
S. Morton for plaintiffs. F. Aylee- 
worth for defendant Motion by plain- 
t ffs for Judgment under C. R. 608. Or
der made « for Judgment for amount 
proved as plaintiffs' claim before the 

dividend, and leave to 
plaintiffs to proceed tor balance, if any. 
claimed over amount proved.

wSubscribers ere requested to advise 
us promptly of any Irregularity or 
delay in delivery of The World.

opetition in favor 
■ting his license

a
Ilways Iwrywhert » fiawuda. Ask forPUBLIC OFFERING 

Canada Interlake Stock.
'tm

transferred to up 
Three prominent clergymen In the dis
trict however, with a contrary peti
tion signed by 15 of the residents, 
were successful yesteAlay In holding 
up the transfer requested of the li
cense board by Mr. .O'Neill.

I The World does not think this is wise 
action or lit the Interests of the 
as a whole. Tonge and Bloor

Tonge street.THDRBDAT MORNING, DEC. 13. 1(13
8a id to Be the Largest Purely Freight 

Transportation Company on 
the Lakes.

Messrs. A. E. Ames A Co. are offer- 
•n. today’s newspapers, at pan, 

1950,000 ofJtJie 7 per cent cumulative 
preference stock of the Canada Inter, 
lake Line, Limited, carrying a 15 per 

city cent bonus of common shares, 
corner The directors of the company are;- 

is rapidly becoming a great business J*. J. Haney, President Toronto; R.

res8arythat one first-class hotel and restau- peg; Henry Munderlet, Montrealue. 
rant be In that district; ft ts likely that H- Ambrose, Hamilton: J. F. M-.SteW- 
the churches now there will have to Treasurer, Toronto; T. Brada ha* 
move to more residential Sections. The ^C^Twonto^ahtT J°f W ^N^ros? 

World Is convinced that this Is the^Ma-naglng Director, Toronto. 
view of the bulk of the citizens of To- ,KTh® company, which la taking over 
ronto, and that a good hotel be al- lnt«rlake Line, Limited,
lowed to that quarter. People must operated by”tha°t cormpan*yel‘wUi>thave 
eat In title city as well as go,fo Church; 14 modern steel vessels. It is stated 
hut If we can believe the reverend a *reat heal of the company's'
gentlemen who were before the il- tSïSi^hïJîfot1f!ted by&vorable con- 
cense commissioners, that seems !o W

be a matter of no concern to them, contracts 180,000 tons of west-bound 
We believe In license regulation, but , ght were ban8le<l this year. The
’• *»-> ............ » *»« wwtSA ÏSSfTSaTol SXfuSiSSS
convenlenced In the matter of restau- ence stock and underlying bontto 
rants and hotels, and especially vis!- The earnings for 1912 of seven ves- 
tors being able to get reasonable ac- °eP!ratlngJ0r the **son two commodation In any quarter of the Sve^aS mSlte to Nov ’to «4 

city. The World therefore thinks the 6X1 wtltnate for' the balance of the sea- 
license commissioners, in all fairness, fKML The estimated net earnings from4
must grant the transfer. aETs*!ffi*e«?* tbe 14 vessels

are *848,000, which works out to the
on the common stock of 

3184,260, being 18-4 per cent. This re
sult Is reached after charging against 
profits $67,000 for sinking fund, which 
amount is In realty to be paid to re
duction of liability, And ts not really a 
charge upon profits.

Messrs. A. E, Ames A Co. say they 
are satisfied the offering will be read
ily taken-

DEMOCRATIC PROGRESS.
After Colonel Roosevelt's straight 

declaration at Chicago, It is evident 
that if he can prevail there will be no 
reunion of tbe disrupted Republican 

• party of tbe United States. Events In 
the republic are rapidly shaping them
selves Into - the same Issue that pré
senta itself .to. ah. democratic 4

f

^LENERNAN
^ Scotch Whisky

■s

f
coun

tries—that between privilege and pub- 
■' Me rights. Privilege has thrived on 
.-./political corruption, and any party that 

seeks the purification of public life 
filer! ts popular support 

Democracy, to be 
must hold to its 
principle.
always be right and may be 
misled, but they are learning all the 
time, and it Is the first duty of a re
presentative government to secure 
that the will of the people shall pre
vail. The progressive party of the 
United States asks, for tbe elimina
tion of the agencies that for

A blend of pure Highland malts, 
bottled in Scotland, exclusively for V

■■y
>

successful, 
fundamental 

The people may not i

MICHIE & CO.,
TORONTO

have thwarted the popular will, and 
to this it has the support of all those 
who prefer principle to party.

Corporation

From the revelations that have 
to consequence of the proposed

.
>1 .-s
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Single Court &CONSCIENCE.
Before the' Chancellor.

Plaintiff. mX b°y

!^îwJ?er<<>fmaoce of «toreement for 
■Me with costs.

Re Robert McFarland—J. F. Loftus 
for petitioners. F. W. Harcourt K r 
for 1“flnts- Motion by net!«oners un
der the Settled Estates Act for an or
der sanctioning s*|e of property on 
Huron street tot *12,300. Order as
£to into courT* °f fUDd' M00ey t0 *

come
Most v.agree

ment between thç Grand Trunk Rail- 
Way Company and the New Tork, New 
Haven and allied roads, it has become 
more than ever apparent that the Can
adian road has no regard for other 
than Its own Interests. No surprise 
need be occasioned at this attitude, for 
the simple reason thkt the Nzmdon 
Board of Management has neveh real
ised that the company has 
ob.igatlon to tbe people of Canada no 
lese than to Its shareholders.

By a fiction of law Incorporated 
companies are separate personalities. 
Tet Individuals who. in their

PANAMA CANAL TREATY.
But that the^ ways of the United

States constitution are incomprehen
sible beyond finding out, it would cer
tainly have caused surprise that Pre
sident Taft’s endorsement of the Pan
ama Canal Act should have had so 
sharp a repudiation as Is given in 
this year’s report by his secretary of 
war. Mr- Stimeon says in effect that 
“a repayment or a remission of ~np| 
tolls was not 
enable American vessels 
coastwise trade to

I There’s a hurried, worried tension 
In the fades that I meet (I wonder 

1 'what I’d better get for Ann?); 
a rush of restl

I ~ TORONTO WORLD, DEC.' 12th. 1
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The show CertiSceH

<«.n
there’s ,71

shoppers up and 
down the busy street (I bate to choose 
a necktie for a man!); there’s a strain
ed and anxious something seems to

In this matter of canal tolls the i him: The KemTl wo.i SSiMt should tTa ^unsel now agree 5S
United States Is now on Probation. It I 9» stion !#. that his views on assess- (This sort of day w^utl tl« be Iwue between th par-
haa solemn treaty obligations to futtll “t*“‘f "th^capitatel° thl® ’fWhe° h" ^"«htslahould question.5 of form And*mSSa^Oaé

Z ZZvSS15LÎ5U5 «'•"-Es s as
mwnln. Md eflect, bo dispute ebould pe prtoeti prôperty!peulwn,t0nwl %% wuS’tt « tWB%eMun*o( he îecelved’ît It £££!£>S

be more referable to decision by arbi- *,ln.a hfed aaaeesmenU which we have ieverv^Lht k!?t open Uo” a,nd 1 do not know whether U to
a-a..Ti-:.y— —»>■—- Tzïtfrzsr&s?st.rT-1»as

u»uJ s^n’.vr'Z^"; s w."V: asvasa; a.“».*sa sa sraa-svaitfasSs
the canal zone abrogated the treatv ®°.n*y by's'Te- Certainly we could gIory.,n the mo»ey that claimed this money. The master h«
Is ernrejKU vnLL oZZt.u ***** body ot People, protect the we spend (I hope she’ll know her pres- found to favor of her claim
s expressly negatived by the provision landlord as against the tenant ’ ent cost a lot!). I’d rather have folks’ It Is clear that the execution eVai!, k 

to the treaty that no change In owner- «Pecker believes in apartment for than anything they .end had a lien upon the^ney?
‘*hlp shall affect Its terms. * ,.con,Le,,t!d city, claim- IThlsswepptog things at Christmas is by the sheriff and that thtoUej^to1^

" ISfL*?1clty rhould be drawn to al> rot!). Sherwopd Hart titled to prevail over the cla m nf
rather ih.n extended. This, to my ------------—--------------1 administratrix the
ntind, and coming from a reputable t Winter Tourist Trips- costs to executioi^erZai1» a,low*d with
doctor, seems to have a false ring. As Are becoming more popular every admintot»tiÏÏU VagalJ?B,t the 
for people living outside of a certato !ycar' LVffely owing to the increased due upon thl ev»/ ,l,h exftct balance 
area, I may say, speaking for myself, i transportation facilities and modern, ranged^bettVn <ran“ot be ar-
that wb.le I am in business ih this! luxurious equipment, making the counsel, I may be
c ty, I would on no account live any- i I°urneV to Florida, Mexico. California epoken to a«ato about It. 
where but where fresh air and quiet1 ot, .r resorts a pleasure Instead of 
prevailed. While It is correct that Ia With one change of cars
a quantity of property that is sub- ti]avf1I from almost any point
dlv ded is not desirable for city houses, maln **»•■ of the Grand Trunk
s ill there are large areas which an 1?, îhlaj Syetem to your destination 
cheaper and better located for health î^hl-î ”Jïiny«illouth or the Pacific coast, 
than central districts in this city , re the flowers bloom and warm

Tbe speaker laid great stress on the breezes blow. Meals served in
mun cipal government being In toe thîrï~JilakL. 11 tmnecessary to
h nds of commissioners rather than traln -*11 route. Travel Is
the people’s representatives. Now, I Iwav U le d*"*btful to get
be ieve In direct representation and 15 every day grind, the
would question the right of any man • whh°l?,55Ue ?r,8lfenuou8 ll*e mingle 
to say, that we have no business mtn sldes n uavl' haS7 WÜ and be" 
f iual to those at the above meeting tickets lïïl ^nd trlp tourlet 
In our couac. 1 today. s by the Grand Trunk

Ano her statement which Is rather rate* cxÇeptlonally low
pitying to the listener was that Leer- toutes, via ivtmlt ^h^^.1’ ‘1? £*,at 
tain man refused to run, bellevlnx that cv,.ttrl/„„ *’ Chicago or Buffalo, he could not be elected for Xato th«e erne. T 7" daJly between
SIrr i?a‘teu50r zxJnB

Lthh6e °f ‘5® rat*Payers, even making connections at these Wittes
tho he should go down in defeat If : with thru trains for the eolith etc a 
chanzpi «h1"® t.°5ay advocating Specially conducted party win lekve
, ' 5° would themselves come Toronto by special train at i nn n m®
to the people with an honest and up- : -ton. 6, via Detroit for Pawn" fcfiu Jîfîr* 1 am, 8ure that the {Worlda, and any one de^g to Ko 

-Would resp°nd and our council, should make reservations earl/at anv 
would easily become a council of bus!- Qrand Trunk ticket office or wrîîï 
nes8 people exclusively. A. E. Duff, district natoenver a Ji,

In conclusion, I may say that I be- Toronto, Ont. Passenger agent
I cue In municipal ownership every- I 
where possible, and question Dr. 
feneards remarks concerning his state- 
menis re civic car line east end and 8t 
Clair avenue.
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l___ proper

persons, would Indignantly refuse to
break their pledged word have no hesi
tation to lending themselves to breach
es of faith on the part of the Intangible 
person «presented by the company 
M>ey *erv«- Corporayons, It has been 
truly said, have no i conscience, and 
that elmp-y because every official from 
the h.ghest to the lowest shelters him
self behind that same fiction. The 
creations of tow. too. often mean the 
destruction of both public and private 
rights.
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WORLD POWER.] « 
Austria has secured a loan of $25.- 

096.00b thru a New York* banking' 
house, on the assurance that European 
peace will be

\

preserved. As that 
amount is to be gradually withdrawn 
to order to maintain the equilibrium of 
the money market, it may be taken as 
certain that the Balkan difficulties will 
be arranged in the way of reconcilia
tion. Recent event» have shown, 
than ever before, ,the

COLOSSAL POLLY.
Dr. Hastings’ report on the pollution 

of the lake by sewage ought to set 
some violent thtnkipg going. The folly 
of spending money to filter the sewage 
out of the pure water into which we 
turn it ts simply colossal The money 
spent on filtering our water should be 
spent In filtering our sewage. Other 

srs practically
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Trial.

Bay) for claimant. c. L. Dunbar tlone- and also for *100 
(Guelph) for the bank. An Inter- partner for falling to Vrevis?/1
pieaoer Issue to determine whether th®4eclaratloh of co-partnershto re 
certain lumber aeized under an ««? sW/tT statute. JudgSSnt? PI dN 
cution in an action of Dominion Bank thî1 J,ud^?ent be entered remlt-
v. A. M. Salmon, was at the timeof h™ Penalties claimed in thle ac- 
the seizure the property of the claim- me^to^eimit “n/n0 in'® po”fere vested in 
wit, Ldson Salmon, carrying on buS- cud 26 rr \ " ”nder 7 Bd. VII.,

Fuss iarSKS*
to^eteuto! *-?5 from thl.^ costs w?en ‘tMedM Stay 

he had conducted It before the for thirty days. taXfid 8tay
-dgto iïSbW*a?bn ^ c^dtev: nKar=rr
pitOto. nA^ A/‘Sn'byNFeaSy Yan°drt tî/ow of

her purchased from Neely, I allow toe William H. Yandt, to recover ^OOO 
i'abnant what he paid for It, namely damages for toe death of her husband 
3246.02. With interest from Aorii 11 °P Ju»e 20, 1912. froni an »/Ü?P.d
l/11’ the date ot the sheriff1* seizure! ne^îlrenc^of'd *r !îaVe been due to 
A* *» thf rest of toe claim, the claim- detfcndants to whose em-
ant fails. Success being divided there he was at tbe time. Judg-
Will be no costs. ’ lnere ™e,nt, byz consent for *1375 damagf*

Clement v. McFarland—J. L Count to P*™8*** apportioned
sell (Hamilton) for plaintiff w i u to n !îf ff ,*475, to Phoebe Yandt *100. gie (Hamilton) for^efendan^&to! htoe^TaU^MOO^1 ,4°°' to =v”' 

carJ2enter’ brought action for Tandt *100. to Rite ÆM, Y"

Æ‘»jK!narJi*tïïsît's;e„ «ssÆs:, >sss. *" “le ,*'< “”n 'n

Hamilton, for the price of 11600 Judml
?“t: .What happened in this ' _ °ivi*'onal Court. Livingston for defendants. C. M.
fPp 8hort P* s&Usfylng the terms of Before Falconbrtdfce, CJ.. Britton J- 2f,"ey *or Plaintiff. An appeal by 
the Statute of Frauds. To hold that Riddell, J. "’ Retendante from the Judgment of
an enforceable contract' vu Powell-Rees v Anrin r-o- Kehoe, J„ of district court of Sufi-
f^^^nffc«^\^ * stenda^until’ January, 8^*

"fêtoewey v.^Moyea-R. „cKay. K NoT ft o23&> "for faE» ,L MoS

for defendant^' *<‘antllweek ofTo’to adJ°uro-, froV McWatt, ^ T^unZ

Lr®ih,ew*y *or. rescission of a contract nil*. Stlï*^n and College of Physl- ' ÎS”,’ Ve1' 25' 191Zi An action br 
ri.*® * by detendant to plaintiff of a t-®,-8 fni Surgeons.—I. f. HeUmuth. P'alntllt. ^ *«t aside a lease made be- 
Petroit electric coupe motor car at th»I ^ Armstrong and T - F Hail ?ween. defendant and himself and?to 
price of *4300. on toe groLd thL t i r:^Urg> <or Stinson. D. L Me baXc ,** glared null and void, ani 
was not to accordance with sDecinla111 for ,he college. An an- T*1)8 damages for breach of agfe»-
Uons, and for toe return of $*300 -^tâ 'K' 8tlnson from an order thl h-it'i"AlUd- and misrepresentation. At
on account thereof, and of the”geonx Physician* and sur- uff awarded blalD‘
SSt K a p«t .Ttn'SSuCÏÆ “ '[« !. . KSf ÎÏÏ*

& ’s. App“' ■nraoa'
' indfTetti„,bLiTe,rhed (e) ra~‘»dtog Wore the dlMipui!^^mmufee of th®

toeadlf**H menUonede: CO(bt)ra<dtrocttog or AtoertCllwt0 stto^n Xegtet^d BHot* CIute- Jy Sutherland, J.i ' 
the defendant to deliver to thi «i.£g medical practitioner Ji’-if; ref‘*t«red Kelly. J.

“Pen demand the Babcock motor !beK°"]arl0 Medical Acl and aUege^ v J>c„natL-<r. A. Moss for de-
;^r to the pleadings mentioned. a„J & »?*• to have hls name iraled N'. Wl Rowe11’ K C” for
i (Ç1 *or payment by defendant to the , om the register of the said cnlinei Plaintiff. An appeal by defendant 
I Plaintiff of *3300 and the costs If the' r,y rca“on °r unprofessional conduct «on? *5* Judgment of Lennox, J- of
action. Thirty days’ stay th* °n 8urh enquiry an order was made f*P‘’ 10' 1912' An action by plaintiff

—-—_y" erasing the name of the Vid Albert lânK'*® #6°° /Peclal damages aa* I
Before Lennox, J ^ „St,in?°n- and this Is the order now f'°l° d?mage* for injuries rcsultlngj»,

Dixon v. Georgas Brothers__w z- l'1'ea,ed against. Appeal arvnerT an'explosion of dynamite. At the
Kerr (Cobourg) for plaintiff w ■ udfmcnt resorted. 8 d' '^' Judgment was awarded plaltitiKH

' Piamtiir. W g. Prete v. c. P. Railway Co-G w LS,S1J4‘' aud costs. Judgment: Ap- '
, 'uy t-o.—c. v. peal dismissed with costs

more
growing recog- 

filtion that the nations are Interde
pendent. and that the rewards of peace 
are far greater than those of war. Be
yond war power today stands Scripture Texts 

and Mottoes

sources of defilement 
negligible.

power, and the development marks an
other stage to the world’s 
tory.

Are you a Donlands Democrat 
Bay street Aristocrat?.

It le proposed to have the King and 
president shake hands In 1914 on the 
Niagara bridge. That bridge ought to 
be underpinned.

or a
eventful hls- 5p? Kia

MONTREAL CATHEDRAL
Regret will be felt that St. James- 

Cathedral. Montreal, a reproduction 
a smaller scale of St Peter’s, Rome, 
Is to be pulled down. It is by far the 
finest church edifice to Canada, and Its 
grandeur and simplicity distinguish 
It troiu tbe samewhat gaudy Interior 
of Notre Dame, which, it is said, will 
be used as a central Basilica. The 
Roman'Church can 111 afford to lose 
St. James; whatever 'the sale price;

8-etail end Wholesale
Large and varied assortment, I tiOcicn

containing many unique deelgite ■’
Colors perfectly blending and
b^.to ?‘”r wlth «ubject. For 

your home and deco- 
are ff.rae,tiunday 8choo‘» they
are hard to- equal. Tl,ev alsoPrice* fro'm K1” , ^Hstma/oifta 
r-^Loe*,trPm 3c to 50c each. Large 
ahl«imJl8l6n ",tu Agent*. Enjoy- 
ol!r •ucupatlon for both sexea
C«uorHS; L"88

shallon
“Do you Pasteurize your milk?” 

asked the summer boarder.
“No, ma’am; we paeturize the 

replied the Intelligent farmer.

reiNv'-
SL *1.2»,
80**“ 8IIU 
SUi fciebru

^■KN-lh

P>|
■ra-!

COW,”

War Is the most proftuble business 
known to the world of finance. Krupp, 
the gun-maker, has declared a (divi
dend »f 12 per cent., with $8,000,000 

CHRISTMAS STAMP& proflta aa a ro»ult of the
Surely the postal authorities are all lately waged ln Europe. Europe may 

wrong In their Interpretation of the W8gC War’ but-Canada can better af
ford to wage agriculture.

HncyNtwo wars

W. SCOTT POTTER wt, ,is,ro%‘i
BM1 ’ *J
ffTLA1proteet of toe foreign authorities about I 

Christmas stamps. The statement is 
that “the regulations will not allow 
then* to recognize special commemora
tive stamps, or stamps sold or distri
buted In aid of patriotic or commemo
rative purposes, ajtd that all letters or 
otoey articles of mall matter bearing 
such stamps will be returned to the 
country from which they are sent’’ 

Does this not apply tp the cases, of 
which unfortunately there have 
many, to which people have

The farm JAMES AMD ALBERT STREETS, 
TORONTO. i edit

Wreyfords
85 King West

THE HOUSE FOR 
USEFUL GIFTS

-SOMEOFTHEM-

L. H. Pallett.

We Use Port Credit
I

i loi]3a,

Old Gold I

e
been Ocuimci 

15 cctim
to .v 
W'lir.-

for manufacturing and other 
purposes. If you have any 
out-of-date pieces of jew
ellery or silverware, bring it 
to us, and we will allow full 
cash value in exchange for 
Christmas gifts.

stupidly
placed the Christmas stamps on let
ters Instead of the 
There can be Mlregular postage ? 

no objection to fixing 
any kind of label to a postal packet 
so leng as the regular 
tached in the proper plac?. The regu- i 
dations also seem to exclude such com- ! 
memorative stamps as 
States have had many Issues of, 
Canada, too, to the “Empire 
than has been,” and the double-sized Î 
accession stamp of King Edward.

The Idea of sticking the Christinas ! 
stamp on the back of the letter ts a 1 
good one. It does not confuse the sort- i 
ers Ip the poetofltce. The expedition 0f

to-,,

i »
ïeckweer ' from London 

York and Berlin 30c to 92.00 
Knitted Silk Motor Scarves

wit

a/
Scotch Wool Veau. ' ' ffff* £ 2SJ 

d*iuovee. ;; sÜft^suS

' ^ “JAEGER” Specialties

lil
.S*»1 t 

LvioU. 
°in

>\v>stamps are at-

ii # ,

the United 
and Wariless & Co.vaster

Established 16*0

402 Yonge Street 
TORONTO

-—*t List Prices
For Roane 
For Sports

For Day 
For Night„ . FUNNY?

ssprSïSH Fer All thr Family. 
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THURSDAY MORNING

ESTABLISHED 1864.

CATTO & SON
OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Dee. 11. 

—(S p.m.)—Cold weather has prevailed 
today In Saskatchewan and Manitoba, 
but now shows signs of abatement.*In 
Ontario and Québec it is growing 
colder. !

Minimum and maximum tempera- ; 
tures: Dawson, 2 below-2; Atlip, 18-28: . 
Victoria, 42-48; Vancouver. 38-44: Kam
loops, 28-32; Battleford. 14 below-4; ! 
Prince Albert, 18 below-12 below; Cal- j 
gary, 8-20; Moose Jaw, 11 below-9; Re- j 
glna, 21 below-3; Winnipeg, 14 belew-S .

10 below-sero; ! 
Parry Sound, 14-18; London, 27-88; To
ronto, 22r38; Kingston, 22-86; Ottawa. 
18-24; Montreal, 20-80; Quebec, 20-32; 
6t. John, 38-46; Halifax, 40-48.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lake» —Fresb westerly aad 

northerly wind»! mostly fair aad colder, 
with a few anew flurries.

Georgian Bay—Fresh westerly and 
northerly winds; colder, with local 
snowfalls.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence — 
Fresh westerly and northerly winds; 
mostly fair and colder, with a few 
snow flurries.

Lower St. Lawrence and Oulf—Nor
therly winds; colder, with local snow
falls.

Maritime—Northerly winds; becom
ing colder, with local snowfalls

Superior — Westerly and northerly 
winds; fair and very cold.

A,ll West—Fine: becoming milder,
THE BAROMETER.

GIVE”
Handkerchiefs

below; Pont Arthur,
per Ledy or Gsntlemae nothing I» mere 

for Xmss giving than a dozen. Or 
dozen of handkerchiefs We have 

«very variety of plain and hemstitched. 
,very width of hem. also a beautiful as
sortment of Initial Handkerchief», which 
convey a specially "pereonal1- gift sttrac-

.*»

SPECIALS
iMO dozeiî Ladles1 Handkerchief 
Une», hemstitched, single corner hand 
embroidered, new epray and wreath 
designs—specially put up for Xmas gifts 
ill nicely boxed and ribbon tied.
^ i—in 1# styles embroidery, per box
of half-dozen, V............................................ flLOfl
v. i—In* 10 style* embroidery, per box of 
half dozen •—• 61.26
>0 g__is splendid embroidery pattern!,
per box -of bait dosen ........................ 61.60
yc, 4—Another fine range of pattern»
per box of half dozen ................ .. *8.00 Tlme> Ther. ^ Wind.
Ne. S.—Six beautiful patterns, per box of * 8 a.m................................... 31 29.42 11 W.
half dozen, ........................................................ #8.23 | Noon....................................... 33 .......................................
No, 6—Ten remarkably fine patterns, 2 p.ro.............. .................. 28 29.42 22 N.W
sheer linen, per box of half dozen 83.00 4 p.m..................................... 28 ..............................

.■ ■,1 i 8 p.JTL.............. 23 29.62 28 W,
sent post free Mean of day, 29; difference from aver

age, 1 above; highest, 36; lowest, 23. 
SnpwfalL .1.

ure

NOTE—All handkerchiefs
in Canada

real lace hand
kerchiefs ; I

trmentsn. Beautiful range. Imported dt- 
neot Id our own patterns with corner

eS2,el7«5?e$Mwnj?'«8^,' 
cacb ,8e’ *10®'

Honlton Duchess and Rone Point, In beau- 
ilful novelfy patenrns, each |4, IS, to 180. 
iTInceie. Buckingham . „„

mi>e" “c6
CLOVE HANDKERCHIEFS

tl and 12 In. cloth, H. S. sheer linen, W 
and 1| ' In. hems. doz. .... 61.60 Is $4.00 
8. g. Hand Embroidered, » and 10 in..

Scalloped Linen (not etlibroider-

8TEAM8HIP ARRIVALS.

Déc. 11
Finland..,
Chicago...... New York ..
Noordam....New York ...
P. Adalbert..Philadelphia 
Ivernto:.;....Liverpool .... 
Mt. Temple..London ........

From
........... Antwerp

................. Havre

....... Rotterdam
........ Hamburg
.............  Boston
.........  Montreal

At
New York

Thread, Mallne, Street Car Delays.
Wednesday, Dec. 11, 1912.

7.24 a.m.—Wagon load of 
clay broke down on track, 
Macpherson and Yonge; 3 
minutes' delay to ndrthbound 
Yonge street cars.

2.42 p.m.—Heldb y train, G. 
T, R. crossing; 4 minutes1 de
lay to King cars. ■

3.15—Wagon stuck on track, 
Greenwood avenue; 3m toutes' 
delay to eastbound Parliament 

cars.
6.25—G. T. R. crossing, held 

by train; 4 minutes' delay to 
King cars.

8.67—G. T. R. crossing, held 
by train; 6 minutes' delay to 
King cars.

ty in. Scalloped Llnee (net embrolder-

HANDKERCHIEF CENTRES 

UMBRELLAS
Nothing more suitable for Xmas gifts. 
Unites' and Gent»' Umbrellas, rustic or 
fancy handles (Initials engraved free).
81.60, 81.76, 18.00, 63.60, |S to go each.

i
ng. etc., I* In. H. 8. In 

» in. sixes, each 12Vi«

FANCY SHAWLS
MARRIAGES,

SHORT—PARKE—On Wednesday, Dec. 
11. 1912, at the home of the bride’s 
.parents, 54 Dunn, avenue, Toronto, 
by the Rev. W. B. Caswell, Martee 
Hallam, daughter of Robert William 
Parke. Esq., to Hedley Vicars Short,
both of Toronto.r _ _ -

Iteal Shetland Hand Knk Shawls, lacy 
and beautiful patterns, black or white, 
33.ee, *4.00, gs.vo op to 6U.ee each.
Imitation H*|
white. 80c, 76c, 00c, 61, 1.26, to $6 each. 
Hep ) VVutil and Silk Knit Shawls in 
many pretty pattern» »1, gl.60, S3, $3, *4

Shetland Shatvle, black or

SCOTTISH TARTAN GOODS 
FOR GIFTS

DEATHS
DUNN—At Toronto on Dec. 10, 1912, 

Benjamin Lawrence, dearly beloved 
husband of Mildred Dunn, in his 47th 
year.

Howland Steamer Ruga f3, $4, $6, $6, 

Plartbg
'-•UP Necktie», al principal Çlene, 8 fer SI. 
Matt Scarves, In all principal Clans, $1

sites. In nil principal Clans, 8 yds. 
'In., 33.00 each.

Handkerchief» lo all principal Clans 
(28 X 381, *1,2$ each.
Ulan» paper Weights, showing the arme, 
tsrtar., etc., of leading Clan», 50c each.

Cards (with Clan backs), 80e

Funeral from E. R. Gumming»' 
chapel. 1207 West Bloor street, on 
Friday, Dec. 13, 1912, at é.SO p.m. 
Interment In Prospect Cemetery. 
Hamilton and St. Catharines papers 
please copy.

GAKLAND — On Wednesday, Dec. H, 
1912, William Garland, aged 58 years.

Funeral from the residence of his 
sister-in-law, 167 Hallam street, on 
Friday, at 2.30 p.m., to Prospect Cem
etery. Member of Norfolk Lodge. No. 
57, S.O.E. L

WAIST LENGTHS
Delaine, fine French, printed In all colors 
and cuoitie pattern»- special Quality 
(nicely boxed), gl.83 the length. 
"Vlyella," un»hrlnknble flannel waist 
lejuffjia In handsome light and dark colors 
and patterns to suit every taste (nicely 
boxea), *1.60 the length.
Silk "waist lengths (nicely boxed), to as
sorted QUaliUca, makes and colors, 81.60, *4.15, Sx.ov, gs.ae, s3.oo tne length. GRIFFITHS—On Wednesday, Dec. 11,

1912, at her late residence, 88 Sorau- 
ren avenue, Mary Hooks Griffiths, 
relict of the late William J. Griffiths, 
In her 63rd year.

FUneral at 2.30 p.m. on Friday 
afternoon to Hu-mbervale Cemetery.

MONCRIEF—On Tuesday, Dec. 10, 1912, 
at her late residence, No. 1 Woody- 
crest avenue, Toronto, Jessie Ailne, 
beloved wife of Thomas Moncrlef. 
aged 47 years.

Funeral from above addretg on 
Thursday, at 2 
Scotland, "papers please copy.

We fain -would have kept her and 
shrank from the stroke,

As link after link of her chain, it was 
broke;

In anguish we watched her last linger
ing days,

Till sbo lay like a ,llly so lovely In 
j death.

PROCTOR—At Wellesley Hospital, on 
Wednesda}'. Dec. 11. Minnie, wife of 
8. A. proctor, aged 39 years.

Futÿral (private) from the Wilson 
Housé to Mount Pleasant Cemetery 
on Friday, Dec. IS, at 2 p.m.

R06S—At St. Michael’s Hospital, of 
appendicitis, on Tuesday, Dee. 10. 
Franklin Hill, youngest son of the 
late Thomas Ross of Yorkvillc, In 
his _31st year,

Funeral on Friday, the 13th Inst., 
at 2.30 p.m,, from his sister’s resi
dence, 174 DalhousJe street, to Pros
pect Cemetery.

WARDLAW—Oh. Wednesday, Dec. 11,
1913. at her late residence, Marla 
street, Weston, Mary Elizabeth, relict 
of the late Jesse G. Wardlaw, In her 
63rd -year.

Funeral private, from the above 
address, on Friday, Dec. 13. at 2 p.m., j 
to Riverside Cemetery, Weston.

LACE GOODS, ETC.
oi<3rred Batiste Collar and Cuff Sete, 

law iridet, iace trimmed or aolid embroid
er*. 91.au to 1*3.75.

; Motion Irt*à- Crochet dollar and Sets,
ttwC LO |«idO.
Beal Irish Crochet Collare and Sets,88, S4. >4 to *1,).
tf.W(«e2S.W.6CarV“' b“Ck “d lVOry'
8LwCeachCbene Motor Velle (al1 co'or»L

LADIES’ GLOVES
bRüt WL280,5i“ <1# bUtt6a)’ Un' WbUe
Long Kid Glove», (12 button), white $3

Walking Glove», tan kid (1 dome), $1 pr. 
aJd^dlsvee, dome), all shade», *1.36.

Silk ^veiling Glove», all sliadee, $1.26 pair.

p.m. Edinburgh.

31. .4),

hosiery
silk Hose, evening .hades, thread tops 
stfU »olee, *1.5(1 pair.

' T, 34.”'; $î!»£k'paîrhread tepe Bnd S0,ee- 
Spun, Bill, (lose (black), 81.25 pair. 
«.^mbroMered (black and white),82.2».

Black Cashmere (fine
hr 81.IN). scamlees), 3 pairs

45<il.«u\:;r3L6orep:,erm,noidered in co,ora’

FANCY UNDERVESTS
Lkdles' Evening Vests, white «pun «Ilk, 
iwut crochet lace and ribbon trimmed, 
ose, .3r, 8J, gl.50.

SHETLAND WOOL SPENCERS
HaiKi Kiiit Shetland Wool tipencors, excellent for underwhite, gray,, blaclt, 61* 6L4w!r$1.36.ermlb'

Important Notice 
Re Ordered Suits

k Gommer..il ng Thursday, Dec. 12, 
and vont f mil ng until Xmas' Bvje, we 
*,1#î** 1 «neclttj In Our UrdereU Suit 
Ih'parlmrnU/ viz.:

^ Wfi will make to meneure in 
£lf. ,?ur tailoring

. r .iiu T#llore<l .suit* for 9^5, coin* 
Ulel<. inrludlnx material», finding» 

H < aüd silk lined «-oat.

FRED. W. MATTHEWS
deparimeiiih. a FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

235 Spadlna Avenue
Coll. 791 end 792 246

MOT OK AMBULANCE SERVICE

Make ihl* VOI R opportunity ana 
and" the Bpcclttl range of

Twrede, llomeepune ann
vnevkilw. and h epiendidly mlxea 
rangr 0f tbl« S«*a*on'» Huttings em-
oravt-d In this ,7rAnd offer.

Demonstration of Victor Records. I
A demonstration of Victor records 

Is given In the Helntzman & Co.trect- i 
ta I hall, 193. 195, 197 Yonge street
every Wednesday and Saturday after- 1 
noon, from 3.30 to 6 o'clock. All are 
invited.

Out of Town Customers As
sured Satisfaction by Mail.

Handkerchief#, 
box, pure Irish n 
Initial, $1.50 per box. 
Xmas gift.
Yonge street

one-half dozen In a 
nen, plain or any 

A pleasing 
Hickey St Fascoe, 97 i

OHN CATTO & SON
to 8! King St. Toronto

L u

2 1913
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9

l
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CHRISTMAS STAMPS 
ORDER IS MODIFIED TWO FLEET UNITS NEW CAR LINES SUGGESTED

BY CIVIC TRAFFIC EXPERTS
s

POLICY OF. i • 1 '

Postofficc Department Permits 
Placing of "Little Messen

gers" on Back of 
Letters.

i I
Extensions Proposed Both in Toronto and Suburbs, WitH’ 

Tubes F rom Queen Stree t to Northern City Limits 
More Cars Needed to Provide aii Adequate Service on 
Existing Lines.MILK OF GOOD QUALITY

Dr. Hastings Says Rigid Regu
lations Have Splendid Re

sult - Briefs of City’s 
Doings.

Laurier Expected to Deciai-e 
Today for Canadian-Built, 
Manned and Maintained 
Fleets on Atlantic and Pacific 
Coasts—Opposition to Show 

- United Front.

I
Corporation Counsel Geary will ask 

the Toronto Street Railway to build 
and operate 150

toria, Richmond, Church and Ade
laide.

College street line should be divert
ed to Teraulay street a»1 soon 
slble, and Avenue road line should 
also be placed in Teraulay street

^ letorta street should be opened to 
Bloor street at any reasonable cost 
This would orevent the crowding ot 
traffic on either Yonge or Teraulay, 
these three streets offering sufficient 
transportation facilities for 
years to come.

In addition to what Is above outlin
ed, a system of- street raHwayâfeom- 
prehenslve in Its scope and providing 
for the whole metropolitan area. Is 
outlined in Mr. Arnold's geport Costs 
are given and schedule of building op
erations, and this will be a matter to 
be considered very carefully.

more cars and lay en
tirely new line», in addition as pos-to re
routing many of the existing sections.

Should the railway refuse to do this 
the city will then be In a position to 
go to the Ontario Railway Board and 
ask for an order compelling these Im
proved conditions.

The new

f

&
- i

George1 Roes, chief.superintendent ot 
the Toronto poetoflfce, has received 
Instruction's from the deputy postmas
ter-general at Ottawa, to the effect 
that the department has agreed to per
mit the use of stamps of the Tuibcr- 
culoeda Institute on the back ot en
velopes! as sealers, but they cannot 
be placed on the front or address side 
ot the letter.

many

wgi;T,££- XaSssrasc
outline to parliament tomorrow?

He will open the debate and unless 
the Liberals are boasting unduly be 
will speak for a united party. Ontario 
Liberals, like Hugh Outhrlé and Man- 
ley German, who were weaked kneed 
or antagonistic on the reciprocity Is
sue are said to be most enthusiastic In 
their Support of their did chieftain ou 
the naval question.

Needless to say, Sir Wilfrid will not 
present a mere policy of fault finding 
and negation. On the contrary he will 
have something affirmative to offer 
which he hopes will appeal to the 
national pride .of Canada without 
slighting the claim» of empire. He 
will acclaim the Ideal of an empire 
made up of co-ordinated nationalities 
with one navy made of co-ordinated 
national floats. In short. The World 
has reason to believe that Sir Wilfrid 
Luurier’s present Intention Is to de
clare himself In favor of Canada build
ing, manning, maintaining and con
trolling two fleet units, one on the 
Atlantic and one on the Pacific coast.

A fleet unit consists ot one dread
nought and other vessels and thé two 
fleet units would cost about $36,000,- 
000. The ultimate cost would be more 
to Canada because of the cost of up
keep. (manning and maintaining. The 

osed advantage of the Laurier 
is to be found In the fact that

list of additions and 
changes to the system suggested are 
as follows. The entirely new 
mendatlons " are those of Greenwood 
avenue, Pape avenue and Dufterin sL:

1. That the company place In service 
150 new motor cars of approved type, 
this number being required to be add
ed to the present equipment to give a 
reasonable service on the 
lins; that the company undertake to 
add new motors as fast as new lines, 
hereinafter referred to, are built; the 
number of new cars from time to time 
added being, that suggested t<? us In 
Mr. ^-nold’s report.

2. That the company be requested 
to construct and put inte operation at 
once the following new lines:

Teraulay street, from Queen to 
Bloor-; This track should b built to 
relieve Yonge street, first of th Col
lege street line, and later, as It Is com
pleted to Bloor, of the Avenue road 
line.

recom-

BETTER MILK.
.According to Dr. Hasting». M.H.O., 

I the quality of milk eold to consumers 
has gradiialy become better. This is 
due to the fact that the regulations are 

: strict, and dairymen are repeatedly 
warned that they will lose their li
censes If'they do not live up to them. 
In a report Dr. Hastings says: "It la a 
significant fact that ten dairies 1n 
North Toronto have sold out since 
annexation has been decided upon, botn 
men frankly admitting that they 
would not attempt to come up to oitr 
conditions."

1

Twelve Teams Tied 
6ike Race Half Over

».

1present

Two Teams Lose Lap. in Ten Minute»' 
Sprint—Still Away Ahead 

of Record.
NEW YORK. Dec. 11—The elx-d*y 

bike race at Madison Square Garden, 
which, to be precise Is a 142-hour affair, * 
was just half over at 11 o'clock tonight 
with a remarkable showing of stamina 
on the part of all the riders. The only 
men missing from the original $0 riders 
were Magln and Lawrence of the Cali
fornia-New Jersey team. Magln broke 
his collarbone In a tumble early In the 
morning and Lawrence wae forced to 
withdraw, as he had no other partner to 

I call upon.
j Of the other 14 teams, 12 were bunched 

,. : when the 71st hour score was posted at
made for widening the street eas^-i .ap^a^of (he w^our-

that point , I Colins record of 1909. The Swiss (earn
Wilton avenue and St. Patrick street, hU^heTu^a^Ca^^nd^^ 

should be connected at once and a ^'^y^ence-Jamaica team Wfi-e
crosstown line operated thereon. * team had ^lost one6 la pearly lnhthe^Uy 

Dupont street Thiel Ine should feU ^ehLdhl u^n^^tto™aV »‘rînî 
continue west .via Hallam street Lap- Just before 10 o'clock tonight The sprint 
pin and Antler avenues to Humberside maapn'1 the l" iVeM belief

four or five times. The

A GOOD SUGGESTION.
Controller McCarthy stated at a 

meeting ot the medical health board 
yesterday, that Inspectors should not 
be allowed to make visits from house 
to house in which are different contag
ious diseases. .He said that each In
spector should attend to one specific 
case, and one only. The present sys
tem might cause the spread of Infect
ious diseases. Rev. S. W. Dean of the 
Fred Victor Mission, asked the board 
to render aid «to the mission In Its giv
ing of cheap lodging.

Would Like te Know.
Mermbefs ot the public library board 

called upon the board of control yes
terday tor the purpose of finding out 
what will become of the money obtained' 
from the sale of the old Church street 
library. They, got little satisfaction, 
the controllers being evidently bent 
upon holding back the Information. 
They declared that they needed the 
library downtown, and that the money 
should be-'spent for this purpose.

-

SL Patrick, Anderson and Agnes 
streets. New tracks have been 
pleted jn SL Patrick streeL from Bath
urst to McCaul, and

flupp 
plan
these fleet units will be Canadian.

cam-

I"

I -

—HURON OLD BOYS.

Mayor Hocken will attend the Huron 
Old Boy»'.dinner Friday evening, at 83 ; 
Yonge Street. T. G. Loone will give a 
talk on b)s record European trip.

Lfve of -Finery ■ Sin.
In suspending sentence upon Mrs. 

Grace Nicholls In quarter sessions yes
terday, when she pleaded guilty to two 

t Shoplifting from department 
Judge Morgan declared that 

love of finery Is the besetting sin or 
foolish women in these degenerate 
days. Had the prisoner been of this 
class, he declared, that lie should have 
sent her to the Mercer Reformatory.

avenue. men Were scat-
Sir Francis Bridgeman Was EsSsSSySSSî'ISS

Previously Stated to Have ÏTJZTLT
nue. Victory for the Gunboat.

This will necessitate an extension tweenW Gunboat ' smith!'-the* California 
of Lapping avenue, from Ward street ■ XatL*6 woe s“topp2?"y thHUww 'te 
to the Grand Trunk tracks (this is, 1 J the first round tonight to save the Ohio 
understand, provided for in the exist- “Æ ’STrtïrt fWltttaS to*» 
lng plan), and ot Antler avenue, £rom breakaway and when the bout was eud- 
Franklln avenue to the railway tracks. rin^ldT wPl!h many ^ eta tors “th to kin Î 

This line should ultimately have an Smith had been disqualified,but Referee
J°h said he had stopped the fight to save.Wuest.

cases o 
stores. Left Admiralty Thru 

Ill-Health.

LONDON, Dec. 11.—(Can. Frees).— 
Reports have been rife of differences 
between the civil lords and sea lords 
of the British admiralty and these led 
today to a close catechism In the 
house of commons by lA>rd Charles 
Beresford of Winston Churchill, first 
lord of ^admiralty.

Mr. Churchill confessed that Vlce- 
were Admiral Sir Francis G. Bridgeman, 

whose retirement from the position of 
' I first sea lord and the succession of 

Prince Louis of Battenberg were an
nounced on Dec. 6, was called upon 
by Mr. Churchill himself to resign. 
Mr. Churchill also admitted that he 
gave 111-health as an explanation of 
Vice-Admiral Bridgeman’s withdrawal 
without having authority to do so. “I 
take the full responsibility (or the 
stadement," he added and went on to 
say that no difference of view ad pol
icy. had led to a disagreement.
. Differences are said to have arisen 
01 the subject of increasing the pay 
of the officers and men of the navy, 
the sea lords demanding more gen
et ous treatment for them.

While Vice-Admiral Bridgeman's 
health is. not too robust, the fact that 
he was riding to hounds In Yorkshire 
yesterday tends to confirm the gen
eral Impression that the state of hts 
health does not explain satisfactorily 
his withdrawal from the admiralty.

False Pretences Charged.
Eerie Huda-by was arreeted last n 

on a charge of false 
tactive Armstrong, 
on Information from the 

polKse.V

ight
De

eded
chief

i
pretences by 
The police e 

Ottawa
of extension west to Queoec avenue. 

West Bloor street.—This line should■ Stole From Women,
m. Plattfant, 1*1 Slmcoe street, 

ws» arreeted by Detective Tipton yes
terday, charged with pick! 
handbags-carried by 
Shoppjn-g dn Eaton’s. 

t, -Hill-Tout's Lecture.
Prof. Charles Hill-Tout, Abbotsford, 

B.U., wild lecture on “Hieroglyphic 
Writings 6f the Ancients and their Re
lation to our Alphabet," before the 
Toronto Society of the Archaetogioa! 
Institute fit America» in the physics 
building, tomorrow evening, at 8.1$.

ieot!*|re wl.n Pe Illustrated. Prof. Hill-Tout was trained at Oxford, and is 
a fellow of several English and Amer
ican Scientific Societies. He 1« the 
author of “Later Prehistoric Man In 
British Columbia." “Totemisn* Its Or- 
gin and Import," and the North Amer

ican volume In.the series on "The Na
tive Races of the British Empire " The 
meeting le free to all who are later-

Wiarton O. H. A. Junior».
. WlAjBTON, Dec. 11.—At a meeting of 

the Wiarton Junior O.H.A. Club the fol
lowing officers were elected: Hon. presi
dent, W, D. Heuther: president. Win. D. 
Hayes; vice-president. James D. Hunter; 
executive committee, O. R. Pickering. D, 
H. Ewing, S. J. Cameron: treasurer, J, 

(Paterson: secretary, N. Macaulep; man
ager, Wm. Ewlnm; captain, T. Nlnmoi 
trainer, E. Meers.

Use Glbboas’ Toothache Gam—Sel» by 
all druggists. Price 1» Ceuta 14»

Fell Yhree Storey».
Charles Swann, 104 Rhodes avenue» 

was seriously- Injured late yesterday 
afternoon while cleaning windows a<~
8 Johnston’s Lane, oft Adelaide street, 
Swann fell from the third storey ot 
the building and alighted on the pave-i 
menti He was taken to Grace Hospital, 
where It was found he- has sustained A 
fractured arm and Injuries to his back.

Broke One Leg.
When he fell off a ladder from whicB 

he was hanging paper In St. Mark'* 
Church, Parkdalc, yesterday afternoon 
about 5 o'clook, Wm. Black, 78 N1-" 
agara street, had hie Left leg fracture* 
in two places. He was attended by Dr, 
Bemmett, 1526 West King street, ana • 
taken to his home In No. 6 police uw- bulance. *

be extended west in Bloor street to 
Quebec avenue at once-

Greenwood avenue.—A crosstown 
line In Greenwood avenue, from Queen 
street to Danforth avenue.

Pape avenue—A line in Pape avenue, 
from Queen street to Danforth avenue.

Christie and Clinton streets.—A line 
from 8t. Clair avenue south, via Chris
tie, Clinton, Claremont and Niagara 
streets, to Bathurst streeL

Dufferin streeL—A line In Dufferln 
street, from Queen to SL Clair avenue.
At the south end Queen street subway 
should be used by diverting thé line 
by Petl and Gladstone avenue.

Yonge street.—Cottingham to old 
city limits. Certain re-routlngs are 
recommended, notably:

That Queen street line should be op
erated as a cross-town trunk Une, àb- 
sorblng the Broadview line to the cast 
Instead of terminating at Victoria 
StreeL

The Dundee line Instead of using 
West Queen streeL westbound from 
Victoria street, should turn south on 
Victoria from Rlchmon to Adelaide, 
and west to York, and northuto Queen 
—Adelaide is not being used as lt_ 
should—and Queen street would be re
lieved of the Dundas cars over that Tk„ !.. v_
part of the route now being used by Th. vwîni, .'m u v TS? ». 
the Parliament line. ^

Winchester cars should be routed yonve" "Jia!?’ 193,
west on Richmond street to York 1 brl„g perpetual
street, south to Adelaide and east to f’Vi horTe', 8ee tbe wld*
Victoria. assortment of these Instruments stiowa

The Hartord line Instead of tnterfer- fJ?r. Clirislmas Sift»-#
ing with the Church street line by m*t,y different prices, 
turning at Church, and Adelaide/ 
streets, should use the loop on flc-

ng thewomen w

i:
■T-

j
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Most Successful Day 
In History of Fair *

. -

Attendance Yesterday at Guelph 
Winter Fair Eclipsed Anything Ever 

Known—Grain Prizes Awarded.
Trenton Minister

. Struck by Car \
____(By a Staff Reporter.)
GUELPH, Dec. 11.—In point ot at- 

tendance XVednosday has been the most 
successful day in the history of the 

i fair- At 9 p.m. the turnstiles evere ex- 
i amined aad it was found that 12,349 
people had been admitted. Besides
this large admission more than 1300 ' „ . .
attended jthe open meeting tild in the " *llle croMinS the car tracks on
city hall in the evening. j Front »tr,eet’ near >work0 abo“l “i?0 >'e8*

The urogram w«n nf = terday afternoon, the Rev. W. T. Rogne program was of a musical and erg Qf Trenton wa8 knocked down by

.4

Rev. W. T. Regers Net Expected te 
Recover From Injuries Sustained 

at Front and York Streets.
Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 

I Building, 10 Jordan 8t„ Toronto. id

those' present!^ere "womenn«.rw?r^ty °C ‘ a Bathurst street cor and so seriously 
people lion J S DufTs^îert ™rh=i"5 injured that there 1» only slight hope
^‘tnd theronoX ^ke H C. | h'8 rec»ver>' The med,cal 8ta" ot

Schdlfield, M.L.A., Mayor Thorp, Wil
liam Smith, M.P., Hon. W. H. Hearst ! 
and J. P.r Downey ot Orillia- A tele- 1

/SL Michael's Hospital held a consul
tation over Mr. Rogers’ condition and 
agreed that the fracture to the base 

ir„„ „ „ , of the skull would likely prove fatal,gram from Hon. Martin Burrell, say- j In additl0n to this Injury Mr. Rogers 
ing that be regretted that he was un- i wag internally hurt.

c ,t0r,^,e present' was read. Mr.] witnesses state that Mr. Rogers 
Hearst did some good colonization , hac; stepped off a westbound car, on 
work for #Vew Ontario and his lnjunc- | the north track. Several cars were 
lion to the meeting was: “If you ever ] standing theret so be walked around 
wish to leave this part ot Ontario, I behind the one he had Just left. Pass- 
say that yno better field awaits yqu ing between the two cars, Mr. Rogers . 
than In your own province at the stepped right In front ot an eastbound 
north." \ Bathurst street car on the south trek,

It will'come as a surprise to the and was struck, 
farmers off the lower counties of On- He was carried Into the Queen's 
tarlo to ,learn that wheat and oats Hotel. Thp- emergency police ambu- 
grown In Muskoka received a number lance rushed him to St. Michael's Hos- 

. of prizes In the grain contests. Er- pltal. ]
: nest Gottz. a 16-ycar-olU boy, ot Mr. Rogers Uuabout 40 years of age. 
j Bardsvillé, Muskoka, won first prize He Is pastofof the First Methodist 
for wheal In the boys’ and girls’ class, Church In Trenton. The church had 
and his younger brother, Milton Goltz, Just been renovated at a cost ot 38000 
won first prize for oats. The quality and was to be opened a week from 
of I he grain In general can be Judged Sunday. Yesterday Mr. Rogers came 
from the Jact that W. G. Stark * Son 
of Kent sold 40 bushels of corn at $3 
a bushel, while T. J. Shepherd sold 
2} bushels at 14 a bushel. Oats and 
barley sold In large quantities at from 
31 to 32 »

The Ontario Veterinary College atu- 
, dents wiH visit the fair on Thursday 
| evening. More than 200 ot them are 

expected-:
Of the poultry addresses given in the 

afternoon, Misa Man- Yates' demon- 
. stratlon bn "Killing, plucking, shap- 
■ Ing, boning and cooking a chicken” 

proved of great intCTesti More than 
two-third, of those who saw the de
monstration were women. The other 
addressee were given by W. J. Bell of 
Angus arid Prof. W. R. Graham of the 
O. A. C.

<

;
1 I

{ 1It’s the lightweight champion of the 
world. In a fair and open fight the 
sturdy Ford has won its title—and 
holds it—because it has more strength 
for its weight, and can deliver more 
power for its size than any car in the 
world’s arena.
Êvery third car is a Ford. Nearly 180,000 
have been sold and delivered. New prices 
—Runabout $675—Touring Car $750—De
livery Car $775—Town Car $1000—with all 
equipment, f.o.b. WalkerviUe, Ont. Get 
particulars from Ford Motor Company of 
Canada, Limited, 106 Richmond Street 
West, Toronto, or direct from Walkcrvilic 
factory.

\

Xto Toronto to secure a minister to con
duct the reopening service.

After arranging with the Rev. Mr. 
Bartlett, secretary Of the Methodist 
Sunday schools, the Treyton minister 
had dinner at the home ot his sister, 
Mrs. Stinson, 330 Huron street From 
there he went to the stores and did 
some chopping. He was hurrying to 
the station to catch the train for Tren
ton.

!
1 bushel.
,

II The hospital authorltlts notified Mrs. 
Rogers and she left Trenton at 2 
o’clock this morning for Toronto.

Rev. Mr. Magwood of Toronto Is 
Mr. Rogers' cousin. •• "tj

.

Men's Mufflers are a very suitable 
Xmas gift. Prices 31.00 to 310.00, all 
styles. Hickey & Pasco*. 97 Yonge 

• street
ii

t
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Question
No. 70

Messrs. Ryrie Bros., 
Limited, Jewelers & 
Silversmiths, 134- 
138 Yonge Street, 
Toronto.

Gentlemen :
Wh e n reading a 

magazine article the 
other evening refer
ring to the pearl 
worth over four hun
dred thousand dollars, 
which the fascinating 
Cleopatra is said to 
have dissolved in a 
glass of wine and 
drunk to the health of 
Mark Antony, my 
wife remarked that 
she thought she could 
have made better use 
of it had it been hers. 
That remark came as a 
happy inspiration. I , 
have been “worrying” 
about her Christmas 
gift. She is pretty well 
supplied with dia
monds, and I know 
she is very partial to 
pearls. What can you 
do for me in that line?
I am not in the 
“Rockefeller” or 
“Carnegie” class, but 
I would like some
thing moderately good. 
What can you sug
gest?

Yours very truly,

Answer
Toronto, Dec. 12th,

1912.
Dear Sir:

X« "moderately geod” 1» 
e somewhat relative term, 
we have no very clear Idea 
as to the amount you wish ' 
to expend. What one may • 
consider "moderately 
good," some may consider 
‘'positively cheap"—whilst 
others would deem It 

. "grossly extravagant." We, 
however, submit you here
with a few suggestions of 
appropriate articles, giv
ing you at the same time 
some faint Idea pe to the 

, range of prices, at which 
they may be had.

First of all, you will ob
serve the marked differ
ence in price between Half 
Pearls and Whole Pearls, 
This Is sometimes bewil
dering to the uninformed. 
Another Important factor 
In value Is to be found In 
the quality at the Pearl— 
Pearl prices, quite as much 
as Diamond prices, depend 
largely upon quality. 
Pearls that are "chalky" 
and "Hfelgss" should not 
be mentioned In the same 
breath with those of cléa£ 
"skln" and lustrous 
"sheen," such ae you will 
find In "Ryrie" Jewelry.

In Half Pearls—
Stick Pins. 31.60 to 

160.00.
Bar Pins, $2.00 to 

375.00.
Pendants, 34.00 to 363.00. 
Brooches, ,33.00 to 350.00. 
Necklets 310.00 to 

3150.00.
Bracelets,

350.00.
In Whole Pearl 
Stick PTne —

315.00 to

single
pearls, both round and 
pear - shaped — equally 
suitable, by the way, for 

wear, 325.00 to(men’s 
31000.00.

Bar Pins,
$550.00.

Earrings — very fash
ionable Just now—$50.00 to 
81150.00.

Bracelets, $110.00 to
11 «00.00.

Lavallières, $100.00 to 
$9g0.00.

Pearl Collars, $1000.00 to 
$ 1900.00.

$36.00 to

Pearl Ropes — one very 
„„„ which con

tains over 35.000 very tiny 
Whole Pearls, known ae 
Seed Pearls—$350.00.

Pearl Necklets, $100.00 
to $13.000.00.

We must on no account 
fall to mention Rings:

"Solitaire" style, from 
$10,00 to $3300.00.

"T <*• 1 n," $12.00
31009.00.

"Three - stone,” 
to $1800.00.

"Five - stone," $20.00 to 
$460.00.

Should you decide to 
give any one of the above, 
your wife will consider 
the magazine article, to 
which you refer, as Inter
esting reading.

Yours very truly.

te
$15.00

Ryrie Bros.
Limited

134-138 Yonge St.
>TORONTO

THE WEATHER
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DIAMONDS
?

*

Today We Open Our 
New Toy Display

V■ I « SCHEUER’S Hew to Take Care ef a Bégonia.
While this plant, the pink begonia, 

called the “Gloire de Lorraine," ie one 
of the most satisfactory Christmas 
planta when on its best behavior, it is 
really very difficult to carry thru the ; 
s ,m.ner. .

Sometimes It drops Its flowers soon 
after Lav ng the ftor.et's store; In 
that event it requires patience and 
courage tot undertake to bring it to 
bloom again, if the leaves remain 
green and buds are to be seen at the 
lips of the shoots there is hope and it 
may bloom aga.n. It has been known 
*° bloom in the house from Christmas 
until May. If.lt does this it, should

Even .0 simple a thing as a depar- ■ PrtCW HUlge for gold ■ WUhhotd^r water” tton rtoS^nevir.
turn from the daily routine may mean ■ 01168 from ft plain ■ aVw°dm at atim?, thènT*shou1S 
a good deal of happiness to the sick ■ T ■ again receive water enough to kwp the
child on Christmas Day. It is hard ■ DallU at ■ leaves and stems from wilting. As
enough to be laid up any time, but to ■ _ ■ aa °ew shoots begin to sproutbe in bed on Christmas Day must be I ^ C I be ®ive" m°re° freely!'and'Suir “a “few

Zr™ °' “ “ ”“‘eUc I «pO.UU H & a
i£>o not Plan anything elaborate or H ^ the H10r6 COStlV I « P,*? ot ”hlch «bould be leaLmofd— 

fatiguing fofr the child’s amusement, ^8 * ■ S3U.from th® woods,
or you may do a great deal of harm. ■ OttOS S6t Ù1 peBTlS, (U&- ■ ouTd^or^?,”^^*. “and^oufd”?^»0
Just work out a little change, and ere- ■ Anri nth av ■ tora be kept Indoors all the year If
ate the holiday atmosphere and you ■ âna 0 t n 6 T ■ it does -Ptu all venter with !ta
will provide entertainment In serv- ■ nrAfr|ni1R etmiA* ■ blooming qualities, there are very few
ing meals use different china from that ■ preClOUS 8101168. ■ mere satisfactory planté forthe^omè
in everyday use, and decorate the tray ■ _ , ■ There are many other varieties nf
or table with Christmas greens. ■ We fltrutM (TUT ■ begonias that are easy to gifew but

To a sick child the simplest diet ■ f . jii ,« J H none is so free-blooming or eochéerfül
served from a table festively deeketi ■ ITtlCle W6 8611 ■ a pink In color as the “Gloire de Lor-
suggesta a tea party. If possible have ■ Triait nnr s+nna e-s ■ ^‘ne” There are two varieties of
one of the family have part ot the ■ » 1S1T» OUT StOTe and ■ Lorraine” ; the one with the lighter
Christmas dinner in the room with ■ nnwmn.ro nrtnoe ««A ■ p‘nk lowers lb the more satisfactory 
the little one. Bating alone every day ■ Compare pnC6S âüd B plant for the house ‘
U not conducive to a good appdtite. ■ «wnris with the hoof ■ , *f Y#u Receive An Assies.

Plan to have Christmas postcards ^8 gvQuS ,WlMI uI16 D6St ■ Azaleas are among the popular
arrive at Intervale during the day. and ■ nhtn.ina.h1e nmrnrhere ■ Plante in Cower used as Christmas
if the big Christmas stocking would ■ OOu&IIlaDie ZtHyWnerB. B presents. This plant requires an
be too much excitement at one time, B flnen avan i „ .ill B abundance of water at all times, and have the various gifts/come at unex- ■ Up6U 6 V 6 n 1 n g 8 till ■ especially If In a warm tempmLt^ 
pected times. Always let the chll<T B nhrietmne B U 1,1 good health it will have an abund-
unwrap the parcels, it is a big part of B vmiBwucw. ■ ance of leaves, and the more of these
the pleasure. I ■ 1-W- > ■ there are exposed in a warm room the

If the child Is well enough to plaÿ B fl/ITirTÎMIXn B ?ore '^at/r wlH he required? As each 
simple games, place a smooth board ■ V| U L I 117 D "Ç B fa^ee should be removed with
across the bed. the ends resting on firm B all. ,11 r,l I r.R il B ,ltue*tem Clear down to the leaves’ 
supports. This makes a fine table SB B w T ■ * v B , le will remove any possibility of its
which to play the games provided Of B on vrtKirc OTnrr-r B r°7nlng 86cd- 
Santa Claus. 90 YONGE STREET Ae 80011 es the flowers have all

Did you ever notice how a child ^8 B Preperations should be made to cause ■
enjoys sticking pins into a cushion ■ B !Li°*eend out new sheets, tor on these E
Until the head touches the cloth* HHflH DIAMONDS bude wU1 b® formed for the i I
Make a good-sized red cushioh cam- ; ^crop. and to do this the ™
pactly filled with bran or sawdust, s.. .............should be kept both warm and
ajifl supply pins with colored heads. ■ ?'°,8t; by warm" is meant in this
Tou have no idea, unless you have ■ — ’’ ' ?*fe’ 1 temperature that does not go
amused yourself this way. how many1 o , 1 TT , • e!îty deÇreee at night And if
interesting pictures, figures and words U^RSOnAulC KfClOfS I Pj?, tiLabic f, t”oro «Prinkllng of the 
may be outlined with the pins. AXtWlJJC» *HoQld be Provided for each

Canon paper and a work book win r--r-... ................. — i 'i i “*/• T““ will encourage the plants to
amuse any child for a long time. He wlti, abundance of new growths,
can tracp all kinds of pictures from . w th Temeto “no Cheese. when any one of the new growths
magazines and papers by placing the Pl<* over and wash half a cupful of ,1?w* * tendency to outgrow the 
carbon paper between the picture and rice. JPlaoe in the upper part of a PI,*?,®,should be 

JecBt^.U,ma°je Sve^e^.^^u^-” ****• ^le boiler with three cupfuU of boll- l«f. whe^lntul time'!
f£255T govern- , Cunnln* “ttie parasols may bemads lng wate/’ *nd bo11 «ve mlnutee. Add P»;1* the base of 1 
mentsT and sug- trom °°j°red Ue8ue paper, thread, rib- one cupful of tomato puree, one-half danver^!?Pfrül? CHae^ V* all 
gested by the bon and wooden toothpicks. Cut the teaspoonful ealt, and one teasooon- I Si.,, *“ pastLand new
crowding of the Ussuepaper about theelze ofa saucer, Iful each ot chopped onton^nd Say bitakeh ouTd^^nd*d," Plf
mails at this time over several times and fringe green pepper, cooked until soft in two , * v71 P, , °r* and, in the full
of the year, a re- : ,the *d*e- T1® two toothpicks together, tablespoonfuls of butter. Cook In the garden •oiV’tn Ui*’Luhe
milatlon was sent LappJj’® ^e ends. These form the double boiler, without stirring, until Sot When the weath?^ w eaSt5en

'------------------------- out from Ottawa ba“dle- Puelvone end thru the paper the rice Is soft then add half a cup- the plant dnf
... saying that it flrole and wind a bit ef thread around lui of grated cheese. Stir with a fork twice a dàvU|vîî^^Jïf!fMt

wduld not be permissible to use Christ- •» ke«P 018 cover secured to the hen- and serve as soon as the cheese is the roêt Th^lh -hZe«i' ^ er and at 
mas stamps on letters or other mall dle- T‘® a small bow of baby ribbon melted. ,, ' Th,*r6 tha P*ants may re-

», . matter. This was naturally dlscon- over th® thread and at the top of the • —.... - Quite cool weather, for the
ha»1 issuesp’ KenflaJ' avenue, cerilng to the thousands of friends of Parasol. Smooth down the paper close < Eons In Tomate. J2P eband eome few degrees of
Wednetday. .stamp Issued on *p,«,aJ“c,k*"dJk® child hss ^dainty «maU ^unTirfeiM from^the top ^e of The ortgin^vi^e^AzJleaTn-'

the seeds and drain. Sprinkletoe In- ! wfnbS î° llve,î“t
aide with salt and pepper, and drop In ,ÏL caae ot a «udden
a raw egg withogkbreaklng; sprinkle l Àdtin”.fhLr°J^'2!5lety felL
on a little more^Bpner and salt and 1 the middle of October theset the tomato^^Ri a butter pan a plant, may b* removed to its winter 
little distance apart. Bake In a hot Qdarters—ttsf to the warmest room in 

■ oven uatil the egg is set, which will , hou*®’ out to some room where the 
also cook the tomato; serve on rounds t®mP«ratur« ls flfty to sixty degrees 

"of toast. i at night Attend to its wants careful
ly as to water both overhead and at 
the roots, and in due course flowers 
Will

AtlflJue* ^**vtr?Uy<>of1CToronIto

d“oêk°n l*
^‘oïG.bactfngU”«’ patron.,,^ 
f?Jy „ piblM. Lady Whitney. 
M^.üîredi,l;^ JL*dy Walker. Lady 
Mackenule. MS. Falconer, Mm. Baker.
Mrt vMaïr.!ca„«uüt>“’ Mr*». Galbraith, 
f*re. ïorke. Mrs. Fernow, Mrs. Paken-
Mb-?’ L' Hwf „Wrl*ht. Mr*. Llwyd, 
wlîit» Hi iff * t-114 cd 0 n 81 d • Mr». W. x!

Sweeny. Mrs. Hendry, Mrs.Jam” W- iarton-

3?
The Daily Hint From Paris 90 YONGE STREET

are diowlng a super
ior collection of all the 
newest styles of

HI
> I i ! '

i
/ ■

. \m * ^CONDUCTED* BY ftil 1
INOE the disastrous fire on Nov. 18th, which 

destroyed our Xmas stock, we have been 
importing an entirely new line of exclusive 

toys that nearly equals our previous display.
They have all arrived, and we are now showing 
Toys of every description for children of all age? 
Boys or girls, little ones or big ones, from “Rat! 
ties” for the baby to “Meccano” for the older 
boys..

! sBRACELETSIt
G»n. Leesard and Major Clyde Oaid- 

well went to Hamilton yeeterday. The Sick Child's Christmasit : iISM —.The first meeting of the Toronto 
SSÎ1^f.Vlvb,ey£r bold on artltical Ice, 

p iCue„at lbe Arena Gardens la»t

eerved 4n the vestibule.

C,™. ^son. where the room* were de-

?^°Tcy,tean^bi«laTi:
SôSLî1 Larralne bégonia» and pink 
f°*®a M»e oandAee shaded with pink 
and «liver to match. Mrs. E. G. Good- 
tEbafQ aad Mra C. A. Larkin were 1n 

bridesmaid*Jr? «SS- SS’t** (Ml»» Beeeie Larkin

bgJe Æd^iîtl^fn* b» iïun*

her mother, UriÉCacli Lea who also 
gr»^Vmftdn Ll'£fih^- s, smarl rown of- ^^bf^Vvlolet^vÆ^u^ 

?ecefi,e»bagai>if thU VarterpooS[*' Lark,a

Stepnene and her baby 
Montreal from Bng- 

phattojn. Mr* Stephens and 
24ctt ïoSri^ B" Kemp UJeetlng them in

ttSâS&S

;
II Î
11

1 )were
K*

i Ht* is a lift ofa fsw of our Popular Linos—I Id##

Dressed Dolls, from 
Undressed Dolls, from .
Fur Dogs and Cats, from

.^/lSllCS, from - * . * «i,icr i»,.

Mechanical Toys, from .............. —--------- .15c up
r from »»»»... .S1.00 up

Lead Soldters, from • —....m.. w....,i*ç un 
_°31’ Cannons, from........ . «g up

s, Carriages, Dolls' Sleighs, Dolls’ Fumiturï 
Dolls’ Equipment

I
! U

•-50C upIf! \
................................... 15e up

• ............. .$1.00 up
I \<fijpill Pi A

! I
J V

l!» A

I

1M j |i
iii
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Two Specials for Today

MAGIC LANTERNS
AH sizes. Regular $1 
to $10, vclearing, half* 
price.

:ë I ;i AN ALL-WHITE WAIST.
Crop* de chine in ivory white is 

combined with tucked net in the waist, 
the latter being used "tor the front of 
the collar and as a vest front. The 
free edges of? the collar, sleeves, etc., 
are faced and corded with the material, 
and the frogs used in the front and 
sleovee are of cords, covered with the 
same.

Small but brilliant rhinestone but
ton# were used and small rhinestone 
pendante weight the tie, which is 
double, the bow being corded like the 
other edges.

'

MECCANO
All sizes. Regular $a 
to $10, clearing, half- 
price.Ml i

:•fe ll! m
r

uàudflelgb on Dec. 31. New Tear’» Eve.

gone

THE
««y^ifort'arto *ivih a •»*»

to^yBalrd U ,Wne a ««all Harold Aï Wilson Co.STICK THEM ON THE ^ACK.

Government Issue Soeciel Order Per- 
mittlng Uee of Chrietmee Stamp* 

on Back of All Lottery-Help 
Get Another Million in 

Circulation. «

LIMITEDli■A-

We t,irr' ' ^ b°me at
In

Note the Address :
31S YONGE ST.

tgi“n8g i°te" iotoy* W<llaeley pUcfc 18

George’chapter I. O. D. E. Is 
a this evening at 8.16f.1 1 b* residence of Mr* j. s. WilKeon 

Llnveiey place. In aid ot the Preventorium tor Consumptive Chlidrem * 7

D
A
ei to the nextsfcrv* ! bit

tl
t°.T‘. lhîî'^s:,î',• D- Reeves le the tea hostess 

this afternoon at the Oirle' Frlend.lv tsa rob me, over Tyrrell'e, King^street!
(

It In 
VOBll

aiT5L.Ae5ler, Lod** Is giving a dance 
at McConkey s on Jan. «. * t

..Tb* Rusholme Lawn Tenets Club dance take» place on Jan. l” 1UD
th

SELECT YOUR PIANO 
FOR CHRISTMAS

tn

daugntcr, Mlee^sther H hLyons f h ? h^!f of tbo, Muskoka Free Hospital lltlle.em t0T 8°nw Privileged visitor.
„ ---------- y ” for Consumptives, and thru the sale of Judgment must be Aerclsed tn ca

The Parkdale Travel Club held an tie net,  ---------- *—* - 
S2f" Tf11"? on Deo- »■ Mrs. Yeoman needy consumptives. It will bFg< 
van K«Jr host888 with.Mr*. O’gulll- nev s to all to have It known that t 
«k! W.wwtJJ .fonce of the latter, order has been revoked to the extent

ad
II pn

yepr for rylnF out these Ideas. In some cases a 
b? good vel7 simple feature may be ae much 

as is good for the small patient.

I ply far. buy
B F 86 e n ■

which (16.060 wee raised last yr G1«y?tent
1"-^'------ - can oe ueeo ae . , Rubric Life and Men.

mg, and a musical afternonn Î ." bef°r® only they must be placed on the „„A itîf171* ,llra ot English publish 
3>ent. Mrs. ü'Sulîfvan gave a îrapWc back of lettera and not the front of the îdtMo? off w"1 P«bll»hing an Engl 
marTnr 'll t?f 2£• and* envelope. They will sene a neat pur? ŒM ?f Pub?icer.,/oanî’8- i

ofr Ehe German comf>oeert In- P°ee a* a seal on all letters by being Men of Caned » " «îf f8a an“. putHanisf, %^'lslt-aetÂa»idFCh’M?z,art’ tUJ,e<1 In ‘h,a way" ™ toefrier^of wWchl.^ow^n th% tSa^Sn bé
ner and others. *°MraBE Fauld’s'Thfn m-muI, movement to stamp out con- 1,8U6d before the hoUdays.

eyed Wagner's march fromd T^n fumptlon in Canada resolve to make TUle ----------------
------- — ? - »„oTîî!w *»?o5?l:'?ntdthla yeer not Ie8s than ,N THI8 AND OTHER LANDS.

« - B&TWiST r v<"“ "“r StoM-KS!
■ ------ rlum Association. 347 West King to a report recently is-

Km# Sausage from Mr. Pendrai aireet- Toronto. * ?“®d by tb® Department of Agrlcul-
Pl*who lCthne?rnh9nf °f 7oronto l'eo---------------------------------- Ireland lf Ippeal^that”^^!01? <or contestants if the correct answer is

^ Ly«r Bros.. Llmtied* of “athl- El B" BuPt President. deyot?d to the raising of fruit in ÎÎÏÏ ln=luded-

rlnes, have arranged to have their ,The Toronto Anglican Young Peo. Tî =n.La.Crefi,fa comPared with In a contest of this nature It is I
Pend?:,16^,^ 2aiU8s!gLwrde„bJ Ù rJ «MX r^^nVz'aTlon1’^*,! “uMlaï Dumahae been asked P°Mlble, f°F c“taata“ta td Stab-like Pain in the Back
ket. Mr. Pendrel Is one of the*i«l lîg *t WHiiam#' Cafe last evening, Jo appropriate (515,000 for the erec-f ^ very ,arse number of the il- ig gure Indication ftf
live wire of the market, Vho he îmre^t'id a'i?iUt lw*nty-five branches ton and equipment of wireless sta- lustrations with but a single answer «... _ Ca”°D 0f
llevesm avlng the vJry'besT^.re ^ w^* *^'0^ eM , W,hUe aeaa' ^ each picture. No contestant should > Kidnty Trouble.
w,lih recrive^he'-ve^T b.y tî!eph.°ne >ea‘ 8' ^l-.^pfe.U Zrapj?.c ^communication vli”"^ get the ldea that he wUl stand a

The number 1. Main 250 Send^a R°*(nson; secrtLVy.'p^K Bau^îrea?: era pam ^f''siberir^^V"'Cha”C* “ 0,6 Prl*** by uelng
-atÆ'JXC ^ °P^n.0yn^^rn^e%^rÆ“w,ïî

■ausage you ever ate. 1 A". Jtfac»;y' Tbe *P*akers Lacluded Rev. Jbe w°olen trade, during the past be awarded to those who submit the
H,a.n5^,nab’.CG S' Bel]. president of te° .ye J*' Great Britain has made largest number of proverb 
tb® Dolyl0lnn A.Y.RA. ; Rev. J. h. Te- "early five times as much progress as -correctly or nearest correctly

fffiW.Æ’i.Æ-.r,Laras coTï..r,tT ‘Jan 1, 1*18. and that all braSrh« 1____________________ Contest It Is evident that contestants
ehould apply for same and become en- If you are tn doubt as to what va„ flu.Bt neceVarlly d‘»Play Skill In se.
as-" “•

Quick D.liva.y Victor Racord*. * P*,C~- " " ~..~f ï». ".”ïr.“‘ÏÏ ’’i. SS pK ''
Ring up Ye Olde Firme of Helntz- . A menagerie Is a beastly affair at *ura 1

man & Co., Limited—Main 6587-_193
195, 197 Yonge street, and what Victor T*16 ,etter “B” is one thing that 
records you want will be delivered at n ~ fi men mean.

j Trifles make perfection, 
fection is no trifle.

____ 1 I Those who are slow to wrath should
make fast friends.

__  , , __ j. After a man has been married six
IX T 1 months he never takes a friend home
I t I / . I t^dlne without first letting his wife

I II I Select your Xmas gifts for your
■ I I % • gentlemen friends from Hickey & Pas-

f 1 JV , coe now. and they will deliver parcel 
I / at any required time. Hickey ft Pas-

~ — |poc, 97 Yonge street.
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€omo Exceptional Bargain» in Grand 
Uprigrht Pianos Most Be Sold Thle

and 
Month.
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t ed►
9 ¥ the iI answersfi Archbishop's Installation.

The Installation of His Grace Arch- WehoÔNeii McNeil will take place at

à
- m.™8nLh7!1a pont‘floa‘8 at the
:V “ J?*"*' »hd that the' bishops of th eocleslnetlcal- province will be pres
ent. ae well as all the clergy of the 
diocese, whose duties will 
thorp from 
monies.

,ddre** will be presented to the 
arcbbishop by the clergy, and another 

behalf of the laity. The cathedra! 
* win be open to all, and edral

will be l»wed.

A Word E? w;ek.e
' to th

ho pitLadiesto> them :

rl■ rs
/ , But...

ii
felCe..Ut..« with the origin „g

we never eell el*.,. «, cl*n„„ee th„, "lle* ot

recommend and guarantee. The 
Hon ef enr stock. Whether 
yon are

*1 1this honsr.
cannot ceneelentlonely 

ar#a<,St eere im need In the aelec- 
*key be high or

M>e g
A good plan for contestants would be 

te select trom tne frovero Book a list 
of all possible answers that would 
seem to fit each proverb picture, and 
write them upon a blank paper, each 
number to correspond with the num
ber of the proverb. Then, in filling out 
the coupons the contestant needs only 
to uee those selected answers which ' 
seem to fit the pictures more.’Ver-. . „ „
fectly. , c- i-, Mrs. Anna Rodriguez writes-as foi-

If this plan- Is followed every con- trom her home In Valencia:
testant will secure a higher average ot ”r.f lo«S_tlme. 1 suffered with fall- 
standing as regardé the correctness of vJ5 and "asking headaches,
thé answers to the pictures, and con- üh£hîon.?,t on 8rTcw eteadily worse, my 1 
testants will, at the same time, have ï?.b „tSîme bloated and shaky, I 
a duplicate llM-^ copy of their an- r,»in■ thin' .,elt rheumatic I
swers to holflifter they hav* ,ub. funaUlv^T a"d cbllIi’ 1 ««tor-1 
muted thetoss#. of côupons and 2Ld".,L *U8pec‘ ^ kidneys j

Don’t lose yçur chance at the prizes cd (he^e?,!41 ly dead,wben 1 discover- , 
cause you think you are only aK Nad .» n,^U,e, of.my «ufferlng.. I

SHfïæKI.TS,dTS.îS'1/„p;^Tj;~S; KttlïïSSZStSzfîisB 5,“î^' •>r“crib«i «aVVÏ2; S; P»-”u»V*lïSi,,r.V,î,.'b'ïf ww-, 1» phy,ic“n’
ing of not later than that hour and Mandrake and Butternut/' *" f Woman 8 Ailment*, Dr. Martel’s

This gives every/o^g ample time to “^1lto?st<Pm1sedfor,nth!Xcure^f tadf: Fem*le PlUa- «t your druggist, 
secure extra coupotis and All in their co5®tlpatloft, flatulence, iK?r
answers. Don't hurry ÿour work in and kidney troubles. Refuse Th#» a„.m
depositing your answers, for the flrs^ *u^*tltutes. 25c per box or five boxp« affirm J cf>ur^*- have recently

w ■ *®L?f an,wers deposited will have no *J_00V at a" druggists and store- il!"the^VnUe<f S?#ieetah,l8h,d
M,m *'* 5"iT!,rr th*, last. Entry may Lme S Æ Pav vby the Oatarrho- ten will Is feraL 1 that a typewrit-

8 on, ae the contest is open. Canada. ’ _ ’ - and Kin*8ton’ <,07nhcU8rallydilda f ‘b* United King- TH* S«lnllBrdt Salvador BrSWW*

U8e *3'000 locomot*vee. Limited, Toronto.

taking part In^the ' cerïî Ql! ■ouemtely priced,L Ared ot the most for Tour money. 1 Sir e 
bat? |n

but per-once.
%y Ladles who hnve Clgsrs. Clg.M<ee, Tob.ew 

^ chr‘-*
select Is exactly what 
In evety ease on

“Ü on hen*, •* anything 
. . - . ■ l,et ■ay **o» here with

we ,.,rTn h*,mMnTr4 “•* whatever they - 
*».««£ w.«L “ -d brire bused

ns Invitations
The clergy of., -the archdiocese will 

Mondlv1 rT„ a,ll'hbI*hop a banquet on
“° 2oS’ciuCroh3.tr*et e Cath*dral

L Idln' l I oiTRAii n n t
for
ofa dei_. _ Beaches Association.

_The Beaches Association has called a 
. 1"**ting of all Beach residents

for Saturday night at 8 o'clock In the 
Balmy Beach Clubhouse to discuss 
municipal affairs, particularly the hlirh estimated cost of sewers, the park anS 
waterfront problem and the street 
way question In the east end 
municipal election will also b's dis- ou sied by the meeting. At the$meet 
Ing last night a representative gr^ 
of Beach residents endorsed the enndt
war'd one °rf “ ‘Merman for

i to-i: A. CLUBB (Si SONS
5 King West

t !
P
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i ti
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12 Yonge St.
47U Spadlaa Are.
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IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY
A pleasant Journey lies ahead of you 

and other changes for the better are 
indicated. If you are in employ you 
will have some temporary discourage
ment Afterward» you will form 
valuable friendships.
• 7"?,080 born today- altho having good 
Intellects and, in general, the qualities 
which make for success, will have to 
overcome an Inordinate love of plea
sure and company before they will ad
vance far.

ir
PIETE
STOCK

HOFBRAUrecom
For

b.

TION at3*-*LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT, m
The most invigorating preparstloaT 

°* ,lta klad ever introduced to bei»,’. 
and susUin the invalid or the athlete- ' 

H. LEE, Chem let.'TorontiL '* 
Canadian Agent 

MANUFACTURED BY *

4 some
|m|| i/if !
1 i

R. W. BURNETT
9 Queen Sf. E.
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CHRISTMAS PLANTS
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MECCA SALVE
Best on Earth 

25 all Druggists
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PASSENGER TRAFFICPASSENGER TRAFFIC.

'aces Where Christmas Cheer Is 
Prepetring to Which You MayW 

Add Your Mite

$
!c

1
»

XMAS otKIr fîe,l;,lc J* .Tiï jrisf-BÜt
SAILINGS

J
%

By M. L. H.
Poring the tour of city institutions Patients “An^W lunatic McapeV| 

fhe World yesterday visited the Hot- Btwken o£ ln’ gtrong condemnatory 
lltal tor Incurables. Ihcurables! To tones. It la quite evident that the» 

k ln tbe lmoort of the word one medical men at the asylum are ef the 
... .xemniifled as new school who look upon mental all-

l-,« ~ T.TLtTSi
The material aide of things as repre- fault of the staff of the Institution If 
wn ed by brick and mortar la all that the large army of sick now in thtir 
1“ “ charge havé not the happiest Christ-

ght be des.red. A finely construct- mas time posslQle considering tnelr
b lldinf. with Inviting exterior, condition, 

ice ul columns supporting its pic-1 
segue entrance, } attractive paths ! 

road lawns all about Brisk 
from the lake were playing Inmates would be engaged

laundry and kitchen or at work on 
. ... ..... .... their knees making the floors of the

of the visit, speaking of thé life- long corridors shine with cleanliness. 
wvng ozone which all might have But on Christmas Day all the sordid- 
£«« of charge. But It Is with £he ness and toll will be laid aside and 

of the door the spirit of

AMERICAN LINEen wans iras uasAnd we want you to secure advantage of theee wonderful bargains 
In Plarçoe and Organe for tfols week.

BKTsL
st-y..!6: Sîrîr7!Æ.?,3S3
PhU’det’a.Dec. 21 New Terk.Jtaa. 4

•White Star Line steamer.

nnaetiL 
Orreale.. .Dee. 14 Majestic

IS.
.iSLi jL organ, n ortsre*. wninnt plane esse, rsll top, 

stops, inrlndtna treble and base couplers, vox 
hnmanai sets reed a. grand organ and kneo swell.

ibis organ lies seen very 
of the original prke of

25c week for Organe
ORGAN BARGAINS,

»11isplgy •American Line steamer.ATLANTIC TRANSPORTmouse-proof pedalsi i 
little use, and Instead 
$228 we new ask 

DOHRRTY ptan<? cased organ. 4 full sets reeds, 
position stop act les. case cannot be told from 
lo, finished In fine Clrrnsslao walnut, original 

price $100; special sale price.... ■

|g
EARN, medium high top. walnut case. 6 stops. « 

sou reeds, knee swell, ln fine condition and very
special fit ....................... ;......................» *

BULL chapel organ, -«tout case. « sets reed», in 
cinding sub-base and ros—kmnann. knee swell, 
splendid tone and Inst the thing for a small 
church or Sunday acboool or parlor; one of our 
best bat gains, at • *.. g S4

BELL organ. 0 octaves, medium high back, walnut 
case, T stops, 4 si-ts reeds, grand organ and knee 
swell, to* bniufinn, In splendtQ condition, suit
able for Kundu.v school or parlor ......................

BELL organ, medium high top. walnut cSae. 4 sets 
reeds, 7 stops, vox human* and knee swell, a
bargain at ................................................................

DOMINION high back organ, walnut case. 8 steps.
4 sets reeds, grand organ and knee swell. A1 con
dition, tine toned organ, and a real bargain at.. 

SBAR8 chapel organ, oak case, 11 stops, Including 
treble and bas*, coupler», vex humane, grand 
organ and knee ewelL a splendid erges for church
or Sunday school, or parlor........................... • 48

DOHERTY chancel organ, walnut case. 5 octaves, 
rail top, 18 stops, treble and bass couplers, vox 
Unmans, grand organ and knee swell, mouse- 
proof pedals ; this Is practically a new organ, and
a Snap at ......................................... ........................ 8 4S

DOMINION organ, high back, welnpt caae. 10 stops, 
couplers and vox biiranna, 8 octaves, grand orguu 
and knee swell, elegant parlor organ, at S 4S

DOMINION high back organ, bevel plate mirror;
10 stops. Including treble and bass couplers, vox 
huniauu. grand'organ and knee sWetl. mouse- 
proof pedals, ha# only been In use a very short 
time, and Is ln all respects as good aa new; a
genuine bargain at ...............................................$ sa

KAHN high back organ, walnut case, bevel plate 
mirror, 10 stops, treble and baas couplera, vox 
humane, grand organ and knee swell, mouse- 
proof pedals, music cabinet above fall board;
worth much more than we ask for It ....... .

BERLIN piano cased organ, plum finish, U stops. 
Including vox human», treble and bass couplers,
4 sets roods, grand organ and knee swell, mouse- 
proof pedals; has bean thoroughly overhauled 
and Is;as good as new; one of our boat bar
gains. at ..................................................................

New York,OlftcL
Mln'tonk. .Dec. 14 Mta’hafca.-Jen. 4 
Mln’spoils. Dee. 38 MfvreafcaAww.lt

New l orfc.• 7»
Dec. 1» Celtic... .Jaa. 4Battle

RED STAR HNS
Leafioa, Pavla, via Dover—Aatwerm 
Zeeland... Dee. 11 Vederlend.DecJ* 
plained.. Dee. 18 Lapland Ana. 4

n f«T- 18th, which 
ock, we have been 
w line of exclusive 
Vious display. ”

are now showin» 
hildren of all ages 
ones, from “KaV 
°” for the older 1

1er Lint*—

Porta. Italy.
ir. 18

.........• IS asss-Kt". £ssr..t„..50c week for Plane»
At the Meroer.

At the Mercer Reformatory for 
Women things will be bright and 
cheery. Ordinarily the seventy-five

in the

PIANO BARGAINS.
8TODDART square plane. "rosewood caso, octagon 

leg*. 6 octave», a real nice plane nod has been
thoroughly overhauled; very special................ 8 6»

HALL square piano, in nice rosewood case, square 
legs. 7 octaves; this Is s very nice tone piano and
really good value at ................................................

LADD. Boston square piano lo dark rosewood case, 
octagon legs, overstrung scale. 7 octaves, thor
oughly overhauled and in fine condition ; g snap

N. I. UNION square’ piano, » boot zed case, 7 oc
taves, serpentine basa, overstrung scale, very fine 
tone Instrument and one of our best bargains, at. $ M 

BAND square piano, in dark rosewood case, carved 
legs and lyre, overstrung scale, 7 octaves; this
1* a big tone plane and vary special at.......

MATHJ78HEK square piano. In nice rosewood.
_ <-■ carved legs ind lyre, serpentine base, overstrung 

scale. 7 octaves ; this is a very fine Instrument
and one of eur best bargains, at........................ $111

HAINES BROS.. N.Y, square Grand piano, rose- ____
wood case, curved legs and tyre. 7 I S octaves, 
one of the oldest and best known makers. Is In 
splendid Condition and n real bargain at ... 

THOMAS square plane, ln cbonixed case, carved 
lege and lyre, overstrung scale, serpentine base.
71-3 octaves; this is a fine-toned piano with glee
responsive action; very special at ...............

HEINTZMAN A CO. square piano, in dark rose
wood case, carved legs and lyre, overstrung 
Helotzmsn scale, serpentine bate; this la one 
of onr owe well-known makes and a splendid 
instrument; very special at........................... .

WINTcR CRUISES 
RIVIERA — ITALY — EGYPT

gs#Mid PANAMA CANAL 'IA
WEST INDIES—SOUTH AMERICAg Mt every nook and cranny at the Gibraltar. Algiers,s Vie “LAURENT1C," “«iOAATIC,’
Two Largest, Newest end Flnsst ln

* « Mo

"CEDRIC*"ADRIATIC ”
The largest Mediterranean Steamer»
^ BOOK NOW FOR JANUARY ORUI8BS

Adriatic.. - Jaw. 1 Ccdrlc ».-3

• tt
T,S2£the

4L Feb. ».23.Jam. 8. I- 9 7*there will be opening of, mysterious 
pRflktffti accompanied by many ex- 

greets one. for every Inmate clam&tlons of feminine delight, for this 
house is labeled just as uner- 
as though placarded with the

» Days, *178 aadopening

E*. 8.la the only day of the year in which 
the women may receive gifts of can- 

„ dies and other confcotloni from their
Weleea word insurable. friends. letters have been written

Men. young, middle-aged and old, ahead, and responses to requests are
W* on chairs on wheels, as one ^f^V^liX^^viccsl'^n/utefthS j 
perad thru the corridor. Thru open : SaIvftllon Army holds a, meeting for 
gbOri cccaa't nal arilaiDses of white those who care to attend, and dlstri- 

», with sometimes whiter faces I bute cards. Teachers of the Sunday I 
w , , ,K. _ , 1 schools will also pay a visit and give

ove the coverlet, were \ialble, and.r; member of the claw some
one of the hall» eat a term, ruddy- remembrance, Usually a book,

fed man, whom, except for the ; Tbe prisoners’ Aid - will distribute 
-’id chair in which he sat, one , çibrlstmas calendars. Other gtfta are 

—j— And it difficult to awocUte expected in the shape of candies from 
tb g disease which would never find MlT McMath. who for some years has 

end In time. He was paralyzed, Bever ,)nce omitted this remembrance 
> ins dlous creeping disease had al- t0 the women, and biscuits frqpi the 
idy deprived hi* lower limbs of Christie-Brown Company. The dining 
)lr power - of locomotion, and the room and chapels will be decorated, 
r hands werq beginning to feel the and for this one blessed day at least 

effects This was only the in- the women of the uouse, wUl feel 
iduetion. for es a bright little lady something of the Joys of home life 
the Stag went thru the house and of being remembered by others 
h the representative of The |n such a way as to realize that after all 

orld, a number of the men were the whole world Is kin. And even With 
*nd to be suffering from the same the limited possibilities At hand, the 
rad slc!<n es. One poor fellow, with women will have the pleasure of feeN 

wide open eyes, was pointed out as i0g that It is more blessed to give than 
being to aj'y blind, the blindness being : to Tecelve. For weeks they have 
à development of paralysis. In a i been making ties, mitts and other 
large, eunsb ny room oft the verandah j simple articles to send to loved ones 
a number of men sit reading and outside, and additional messages will 
that. nr. Refined. naturally, were , «< in the shape of the cards and 

J m inv of tb? group, nd all showed , calendars they themselves have re
ferees of thé chjstenl g hand of sick- i celved. but of which they will deprive 
sees. Pat ence. and even cheerfuihess. i themselves for love’s sweet sake. 
Were in the countenances of some, but ; Where love and sacrifice are concern- 
BOtie except those who have become ed woman is the same the world over, 
callous to the ead things of life 1 and the women of the Mercer are no 
ce, id View the little gathering with- exception to the rule, 
out teing affected. Manhood stricken 
in Its strength is a pitiable sight, 
gad seme here were yet far from old 
age. In the wards the sadness in
creased. In one or two Inktances It 
w*t evident even to the layman that 
tbe Grin Destroyer would soon claim 
» victim. A cancer patient, with mii- 
t la ted fa o swath .d In bandage», lay 
qu et an l uncomplaining, and when ! 
addressed, answered without any 
trace of bltterneee. In two or three 
Inst- sees the boor fellows, when 
spo'.ten to, became aa little children 
gad burst ln o tears, and Just as the 
m thtr wrould soothe, so-did our klnd- 
I g ids. "Is there anything you 
would like? Anything that Christmas 
oou -Jl bring you to make you happy?" 
en ei the vlkl.or of otfe 0t the big 
•t !cken men. At first there was no 
rssponsj; then a sense of humor lit 
up h » coun enance. and he Said: “I'm 
afraid my or dur is too big a one. If 
I only had a flve-dollAr bill!" The 
re Lis-ton of the wish was. prob
ably fa;- b-jyond h s remotesr hope, 
but agxe- n > se Ing this may gratify 
ti e deal c an 1 hive the satisfaction 
of having made at least one supremely 
happy-

«LAURENTIC,"«I •iV... Siee
-

Soc un
Ifie Up 

$1.00 up

•-•■A .50c up
•j»’* -35C up

•*N up 
$1.00 up 

-•»••_.Jjc up
5c up

Furniture,

-'i-i• ••• •

HEy Umirpiwrd Luxmy «ad Confort

aA ▼ -LACONIA" Jmm. f '

... vite• we CUNARD•••••*•
.. SUS♦OOF»* fete

• **e 4-
u

Dolls’ $18» r. IS-s ,«• l-i
Anf srgnn es llet <*e be benefct »t from tv- to 50c 

week. Aax plane, Ms week. Inetmeent delivered te 
year heme et ence. V I

. s S LA OASTS W]*«

*Here le your opportunity te hove a Merry Xmas with 
your own Instrument In your own home.

If out of town till in the attswhed coupon.Today i — — COT THIS OPT.
«to**ForHelntiman A Ce., Ltd., Toronto : ■

Please send me year complete list bar
gains to organs, glanes and player- 
pianos.

Name 4 . w*..»v...«..........v..,..

■USX ?meccano
izea. Heintzman & Co., LimitedRegular $a

», clearing, half.
’i

Address' 199.1 «5-1 «7 YONQE 8T., TORONTO, CAN.

Z

FAST TRAINS
—TO— -

Montreal

AMUSEMENTS.TRAFFIC SYSTEMS 
AND ELECTRICITY

AMUSEMENTS.

P R I W C E S S r"
It

Winter Tours
“âr0

aiid

THE SUNNY SOUTH

son Co. ■
SATURDAY

CHRISTIE MIGBHNUO>N THE SPflIIG HMD"New Victor Records.
If you wish any new Victor records 

ring up Te Olde Firme, Heintzman * 
Co., Limited, Maln. 4587—198, 196, 197 
Yonge street: They will deliver them 
to your address at once. * ’

ills, Bum™

9.00 a.aa. MO s-m., 1048 »
!Berlin Stadtbahn Being Changed 

From Steam to Electric 
Operation.

The giver Joyous Operetta. % r Daily From Teronto

fastest time leave Toronto'dress : SEAT SALE TODAYNEXT WEEK * Tnexrs. iss
Ida and at Ufcleaxgo iiln. etc."
DO UNO T MF TIOKITi AT LOW RATI »
Pall particulars from any CJ^.R. 

t Agent.
Toronto City Office. 16 King fit ».

srffttosi sntfs
16.46 p-m- train dally.
ONLY DOUBLE-TBACK ROUTE

i Stor^CaHtoîI±—a ;

OTIS SKINNEROne of -the largest local traffic sys
tems In the world is that of the Berlin 
Btadtbahn which Is being changed 
from steam operated to electrical Unes. 
In making this change It hàs been de
cided to adopt the use of locomotives 
instead of the more usual scheme of 
fitting out each car with a motor. In 
the case of a long train It Uas been 
decided to make use of two locomo
tives, one on each end Of the train, 
both motors to be controlled from one 
point, the front. This has been done 
in the Interest of economy and effi
ciency. The operation of these lines 
will require 667 locomotives and 700 
passenger care and about thirty other 
cars. One, of tbe great advantages of 
the electric locomotive Is that its parts 
are much more accessible when it 
comes to examinations and repairs, t

NEW toy DISPLAY.

Toys are of very ancient date. They 
are found in the tombe of Egypt, ln 
tlve houses of Herculaneum and Pom
peii and In the ruined Cities of Greece 
and Cyprus. Among them are dolls, 
bul's, movable figures of anlpials. 
hoops and tops. Toy-making is a 
large and Increasing industry In Eu
rope and: ln this continent and many 
towns of Switzerland and Germany 
are almost entirely devoted to the 
buslneeé of providing for the amuee- 
mmL of children.

OnrNoVember IS a dieas 
broke out in the extensive premises of 
the Harold A. Wilson Company, 816

. fl jST. Tickets, berth reservations at 
City Office, northwest corner of 
King and Tonge Streets. Phone 
Main 4*09. ed7tf

IN e»tt

KISMET I ><$

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

Fall and Winter 
Timetable

Postmaster-
General

Mtolnee- Wednesday sfil

SCOTLAND'S FIRST I 
RAILLESS CARS

' ;75*

PIA ]
SAY8MAS *-i i.

Othrough O 
Trains 4L

BIST WeBS MONTREAL AND 
HALIFAX.

Cost Per Mile Works Out At 
One-Tenth of Outlay for 

Ordinary Sytem.

Women's Wards.
Then tht- pathos erf the women’s 

war^s. One you"* woman, with bright, 
yee-' chee s, v as as helpless a prls-

- OB " as It bo n 1 by iron chains 
gnd rivets. Her haids were crippled

* with heumatism and her feet were as . 
»wo le:t and glazed as are the artl- 
Aelal sp cl mens of the chiropodist, i 
She has been ;hree years In the lnstt- | 
to 1 >n, but she has not forgotten to 
gjnll?. and the poor hands employ : 
tbemselv s ln working stitches of silk

* totn huck-a-back toweling for a 
eush on. Dozens of others are suf
fi'lag from rheumatism ln different ; 
forms. Here. too. are cancer and 
para ysls. and oné Cnse of Addison’s 
dlseas which covers the hands and i. 
ginco s -mes’brane with curious brown 
gpvLv • an i fo • which science has évi
té ttÿ i o cur?.

‘CTiie him rel and ninety-two pa- 
tt nt“, and neirly ell helpless and 
poo-."’ was the report given The1 
W rid. Here is a chance to assist i 
wi h tbe sunshine of ChrStman cheer. [ 
The hospital is doing what it can. Al- ; 
r*5d taV par es dens up ln white’ 
tissue t ed with red. and with the ' 
Christ m s lag attached, are piling 
UP for the lnnriites. Thj whole Christ- i 
Bias week. too. here will be open 
fe us to - the f,lends of the patients. 
Th ■ ho plt-il wurKcrs- will give J 
Christ,i.as'.ree. and Archdeacon Ingles 
gad others will hold religious ser- 

But tir re Is room for so much 
“Heln'ess and Poor." No motto 

IS filed wi h greater possibilities upon j 
Which the generous spirit may spend j 
Itself- *

Queen Street Asylum.

CHRISTMAS OCEAN
LIMITED

: *

STAMPSCo - The first rallies» elefctrtc tramcar ; 
system ln Scotland has recently been 
Introduced into thuidee. The essential 
difference between the new and the or
dinary electric tramway system is in
dicated ln the former's designation— 
It to rallless. and the cars have free 
oontrol over the full width of the road
way. being steered with the . same 
facility as a motor bus.

The vehicles—ef which there are 
ln Dundee at present

leave* 7.3 J p.m. Dally
for Quebec, Rlv. du Loup, 0 ■* 
bell ton. Monoton, Truro a.-J 
fax. Connections for St. 
Prince Edward Island and ■ 
Sydney» (except Saturdays).

a,

?g BERMUDAm 1f OFis
-l * trous fir? Fast Twin-screw 88.

•sy18
Submarine «Ignale; aultea de luxe, 

with private batha; orchestra; bilge 
ela; electric fans; wireless tele- . 

graphy; no steerage.
Fastest,, newest 

landing passenger»
Hamilton.

“Bermudian," 
sails from8 MARITIME

EXPRESS
MUSKOKfl FREE qnge street, and destroyed their 

m-l.-tmas stock. Since its occurrence 
thw enterprising firm have been engag- 
ed ln Importing an entirely new line 
o' exclurlve toys that nearly equals 
the'r original display, 
thoroly up-to-date collection la open
ed for Inspection and will be found to 
I cule toys of all kinds for children 
or all ages.

T
C -

kese
1n Grand and 

This Month.
467117

HOSPITAL FOB | only two in us® . . .
_«vclffh about thre* and one-h*lf tone
each and are conetructed on bus

■jSsne.’tsrimore easy of access, and more com
modious than their Prcdeceseor^ Ac- 
commodatlon is provided for twenty- 
eight passengers.

Bach car is provided with two 
brakes, either of which Is capable of 
controlling the vehicle, land the over
head equipment is theNaame us the 
ordinary1 electric care, with the dit 
ferenr? that each rallies» vehicle 
carries two trolley poles, one of which 
acts as the return for the electric cur
rent and completes tbe circuit that is 
necessary for operating purposes, a 
function which is fulfilled in the or
dinary system by the tram rails.

So far as equipment Is concerned, 
it Is stated that the cost per mile 
works out at about one-tenth of the 
average outlay in the construction of 

tramway. If /the new 
successful In Dundee,

and only steamer 
at the dock in Leave* 8.15 a.m.

Daily to Campbell ton Dally, ex
cept Saturday, for pointa further 
ease

Today this

GAYETY WEST INDIES
NEW SR “GUIANA" and other steam- i 

ere from New York 2 p.m.,alternate Sat
urdays, for St. Thomas. 8t. Croix. 8L : 
Kltta, Antigua, Guadeloupe, Dominica. 
Martinique, St. Lucia, Barbados» and 
Demerara. , , . »For full information apply to< A. 9. 
Webster A Ce.. Tfcoe. Cook * See, R. 
M. Melville. S. 3. Skarp. Ticket A grot», 
Toronto I Quebec Stenmehlp Company, 
Quebec. ____ 216."

ICONSUMPTIVES\
MATINEE EVERY DAY THE OXLT .

ALL 6ANADIAII ROUTEKINGSTON LIKES COMMISSION 
IDEA.

KINGSTON, Dec. 11.—(Special.)— 
The question of the government of.the 
city by commission Is being taken up 
by the board of trade. The matter 
will be gone into thoroly at^tjie next 

„ meeting ’ and some recoinrheridations
ii. 't- will likely follow. Robert Meet, who
_______ is an able speaker ln this subject and

who has given the matter special at
tention, will address the members of 
the board on the subject

BILLY W.
WATSON

“HIS FUNNY SLIDE"
GIRLS FriOIW 
HAPPYLAND

i to tbe Atlantia genbeariL

CM EE USEDi For further information «en-

nraarosward HoteL _____^dies a ! 1

M GUNARD STEAMSHIPficee.
ifeore. ! ■

NEXT—“MERRY WHIRL" ----------------------uu.--------------------
l>o»i un. Queenetewn. LlrerpoeL 

New lurk. Qoeenetewn. Viebgnurd.LIverpoeL 
New York. Medlierrunean. Adrtatla 

Portland, tlontreal. I.ondon. t. r. WEBSTER 4t CO, Gen. Agent* 
Yonge Street* e»

3Ë
ley of thle boose, 
?t eoneefent 
need to tbe 
• obérately priced,'

m 9 ARENA GARDENSloiyly
wife- STICK THEM 

ONTHEBACK

a
At ih AiVlu.rt for the Insane on 

Queen str et west The World was 
for unat, In com ng upon the scene 
jus; when three of Ehe doctors 
Were holding a conclave as to ways 
and means of making the coming holi
day season the brightest and best con- 
Mlvable for the patients. A big Jovial 
follower of EscuUp.us, who seemed to 
be the leader in the discussion, Invited 
the caller to take a-seat and then de
tailed the plans. A ctrîfüf-eM» oeing 
gent out to tho friends of the patients 
reminding theta to forward all the use
ful and pretty things—chiefly, how
ever, the useful—fer the many who are 
eagerly awaiting tfcolr coming. On 
Christmas morning these will ire dis- 

•^THtnved. Then there will be great 
stokes of candle* nuW. oranges, a big 

’ dinnbr and a general handsome Christ
mas menu. Every evening of the week 
promises an entertainment of Some 

► kind, either a dance or Interesting pro- 
wlth bright musical and other 

There are 911 patients? Just

; I first Hockey Hetcfc of tbe Season

ST. MICHAELS v».
X NEW EDINBURGH

Wintqr Tours to the Land ef Sunshine 
/ and Summer Days.

\y this season of the year a great an 
many are planning their winter tour, 
some to the Sunny South, others to 
California, while a considerable num
ber prefer the flowers and sunshine of 
Florida, together with the ' very even 
climate.

Owing to modern railway facilities, 
an extensive trip, both Interesting and KINGSTON Dec. 
educational, can now be made In speed » jj jfjyono of the Canadian
and comfort at comparatively small Jjrjnanci Corps, Toronto, is in the 
ex£^n*5; ^ _ general hospital undergoing treatinenL

The Canadian Pacific Railway offers ----------------------------
particularly good service to Detroit, Father Saves Son’s Life. „
where direct connection Is made for viwnsTuN Dec. 1L—(Special.)— 26c. see, roc. •»* M ’
Florida, via Cincinnati. Ohio, and At- Ad„ipbu6>tmneff. aged 17, son of B. D* Cari Mwnioj. 
lanta. Ga. Jacksonville. Florida. Is ûmneff I^nblgh. accidentally ehoftily. Bert Melro«. Bert I?r>y. Foster and 
reached second morning after leaving h!m8elf' In the right leg with a shot- ,tith^Kinetograph. win» Holt
DetrolL "Excellent connection can also and the (member was so badly Wek„er,d. 12244
be made to Florida via Buffalo. shattered that It had to be amputated •

The Canadian Pacific-Wabash route at the general hospital. The lad s 
will ne fodnd the Ideal line to Chica- father drove thirty miles with him In 
go. where direct connection to made a wagon to secure medical treatinenL 
for the-SOuthern States. New Orleans, [fe will recover.
La., to reached second morning after ----- . . _______,. .__
leaving Toronto. An Independent Albania would solae

Direct connection to also made at the <rorst single tangle, as only in the 
Chicago for points In California, Mexl- 1 Albanian territory In the west are tne

j Mohammedans clearly ln a great ma- 
But there are more than 200,- 

Alban'ans; they are

Kin* end
. * ordinary

system proves _
it is stated that extensions will be 
made to link up the suburbs and out
lying districts, in.tbls way acting as 
feeders for the regiilar city lines.

CHRISTMAS SAILINGS4pee, or anything 
iy shop here with 
»t whatever they 
at price la based

ACCUSED OF FRAUD, DIES.f Champions of Inter-Provincial League TO WVSBFOOL
From From 

8t. John. Halifax. 
8. 8. “Victorian" «Dec. 7 De* 
8. 8. “Grampian" 18 Dec. Direct 
8. 8. “Virginian" 20 Dec. 81 Dee.

TO LONDON and HAVRE,
8. 8. "Lake Brie" 12 Dec. Direct

r i !
WINNIPEG, Dec. 11.—(Can. Pres*)

m' —Dr. J. T. Reid, who was arrested
. _ . here about two weeks ago at the in-Prlcca 26c and 50c. Reserved seats, , . „

7$c. Boxes and Ifromenade. $1.00. Plan , sligation of the Associated Charities
at Arena, 9 a.m„ Thursday. 456 ^ a charge of obtaining money oa

false pretences, died in the hospital 
this morning, the result of an overdose 
of opiate administered either accir . 
dentally or with suicidal IntenL ;

OF IETUS LB PIUS
NOT ON F ONT

Saturday,Dec. 14,8.30 *ivi.
; I I

MAJOR WYNNE ILL.«
•**

11.—(Special.)—7%

ONS Te GLASGOW.
!S. 8. "Scandinavian” i.
From Portland ............De* 11th.
prom Halifax ..............  Dec. lltb-

For full information as to 
rate* apply to Local Agents, er

THE ALLAN LIN8
77 reuse or. touonto.

Phene Main i.ij. «4*

'Till'd TIE EG li:i]l SHEA’S THEATRE
Matinee Dally. 88c i Evening*

haM.-.-2K2-S? 
longe gt.
i*“ fipadtoa Are.

■ -<
Bateman at Kingston.

KINGSTON. Dec. 11.—(Special.)— 
John Bateman, the aged prisoner from 
Whitby, who was sentenced to be 
hanged for murdering hie wife, and 
whose sentence was afterwards com
muted to life lmprleonmenL arrived 
at the penitentiary this afternoon. He 
is over eighty years of age and is ln 
poor health.

Student» t# Pay for Prank*
KINGSTON, 'Dec. !!✓—(Special.)— 

A number of merchants who suffered 
damage as a result of the rush of 
Queen's student» Saturday night h*ve 
asked the city to pay the damage. The 
total reaches $70. The board of police 
commissioner» referred the accounts 
to Queen’s authorities for paymenL U 
Is understood the students will pay.

ICI Pf SSTK; NEWS 
ON TO LVERYGNE

\

i
.-jiij'FV

25c, 50cWED.
SAT.CHAHD 

OPERA WALLINGFORD
HOUSE

hOLLAHD'AMARIOAII UNI
New Twio-Screw Steamer* (seas lAlt*

ixewotk. Seals—s 
Marier «en*

CHRISTMAS SAILING.
New Amsterdam ...........................Me* l«
Noordam ...........................................Me* IT
Kyadam ..................   Dee. 24
Retterdem.....................  A*
New^THpie-icrew’ Turbine Steamer 
$2,000 tone register in course of c«a- 
eirUctlon.

' Teim i
JMllStW VPR—PP|P . .. . . . _
think of 1L nearly a thousand, besides 
JO others at the Whitby farm. "It Is 
about these last that I am go puzzled,- 
said the Uoctofv addressing The World. 
-What could you suggest?” Perhaps 
some reader may find a bright inspir
ation to fill in the wanL Then, where 
It to thought advisable, friends are to 
be advised to take the patients home 
for a few days so that the joy of the 
beautiful time may find Its fulpesg 
where It was meant that It should, ln 
[Thome circle. U may be said In 
-asslng. that the -dSCtore do not like 
tiie woro^'lunatlc" as applied to their

B R AU Xew
j*k. ■ UStTHE STUMPSXTRACT OF MALT,

I ii vigors ting prepïrfitlon 
ver introduced to help, 

le invalid or the" athletf. 
Ill, Chemist, Toronto 
padlan Agent. 
FACTURED BY 
tit Salvador Browery, 
ted, Toronto.

Next Week-MISS NOBODY 
From STARLAND-Next Week

co, Texts, Arizona, etc.
The dining, parlor and sleeping car jority. 

service between Toronto, Detroit and 000 Christian 
Chicago is up-to-date in every parti- chiefly In the north. They prove their 
culaf. -, Connecting lines also operate doctrine orthodox by »PO*tollc blows 
through sleeping and dining cars. and knocks” at the 900,000 Mohamme-

Thase contemp'attng a trip of any dan Albanians and threaten to become 
receive full information the home rule Albania's Ltoter^-N«w 

1466

j
MAKE IT 
THIS Y£/RWon •j

846 ■ H. M. MELVILLE 4k SON. 
General Paeeenger Agent* 

CSV. Adelaide and Tyrants et*
CIdLS F8UM MISSOURI

egNature will
from any C. P. R. agenL Mext Week—Americana. edtf'York World.

5 f
. .1 ftI l -ILé ;<j» v..—I’ I •T **"—

.(
■ ;y-.

i

Nferihern
RailwayOstirle

8.00 a.m. 
|*8.15 putt.

Richmond HOI, 
Albert, verton. Parry
Sound, Sudbury. Bsel..

•To Parry Sonnd only.
Oehnwa. BevrmnnTtile, Pert 

Hope. - t-ubeurs. Culfeome,
Trenton. Platen . Belle- BAO a.m. 
—- o^vp.m.

Connection at Trenton for Central 
Ontario Railway station* and at 
Natpanee for Bay of Quinta Railway 
station».

Ticket Offices, corner King and 
Toronto Streets and Union Station. 
P fions» M. 617$ and 5600.

ALEXANDRA fSras&l
MAT. TODAY ASK $1.00

Mamabit ILUMCTOH
i ‘KINDLING*
Nights and Sat. Mat., 80c to $1.10.

Seats on Sale
The Great New Tork

WINTER GARDEN
I^evel of ExcltemenL

AU the Startling Features will be 
staged ln .

The Passing 
Show of 1912
Nights. 50c to $2.00. Sat. MsL, 60c 
to $1.50. Thurs Mat., best esats, $1.

HNih

II

BURLESQUE 
SM0KC1FY0U Llkt 
DAILf MATINFES

V

^LLAN J_l NE

f1>'S!

9

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

POILWA’RANG TRUNK SYSTEM

WHITE STAR-s-s-URfitST STEAMERS ^CANADAg||WÉÀRË OPEN EVENINGS^,
B1Ï
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For God’s Sake Take Me SoonWile and Family of Young 
Children

T
x “The King Edwird Memorial Fond to End Consump-

HAVE A PART IN IT,
NV Dorothy Sonier* College Bridge, N.B.: “I received 

time ago and'was glad to know that I am a suitable case for
yonr letter

jf. e tion in Canada. r> some
the/Muskoka Free Hospital. When do you think there would be 
a /Vacancy for met I am longing to know. Will you be kind enough 
toXleLme know, in order that I may get ready, and do you think I 

s could go up in a month’s time! For God’s sake try and take me as, 
possible, as I know I could take the treatment better in the 

hospital, and if I wait too long it will probably be too late. I am 
still getting fat all the time, and feel ever so much better than I^Sid 
in the Spring. Please let me know if I may go up a month from now.

A friend of the Mnskoka Free Hospital .for Consumptives, in 
Port Hope, puts in this plea for a poor sufferer in that town :

“We write to ask if you will kindly use your influence to get-a 
place for Mr. Smith as soon as possible. ’ He is a member of the 
Baptist church here. He has been unable to do any regular work 
for several months, and has a family of four young children. Their 
only meaz^s of support is what Mrs. Smith earns, and she cannot leave 
her home much with a family of young children. The conditions of 
their home life are not such as to be favorable to his recovery. This 
is a needy case, and anything you can do on behalf of the mother 
and helpless children, as well as the husband sind father, will be much 
appreciated.”

It
What The Fund Mean»r
($) Conducted undfer RoysJ 

sanction of King George and 
Queen Alexandra.

(3) Money la required to pro
vide accommodation tor the 
many needy consumptive» 
•eekinc admission to the 
Muskoka Free Hospital for 
Consumptives and Toronto 
Free Hospital. The Toronto

. M.H.O. says there are 1,000 
cases of consumption under

-..supervision In Toronto. 232 
are being cared for In the 
hospitals of the N.S.A.

(I) The Institutions to be bene
fited are: (a) Muakoka- Cot- 
tage Sanatorium, (b) Mus
koka. Free Hospital, (C) To
ronto Free Hospital, (d) 
Queen Mary Hospital for 
Tuberculdus Children, so 
named by gracious permis
sion of her Majesty Queen 
Mary.

(4) The work le national, pa
tients being admitted to the 
Muskoka Institution 
anywhere In the Dominion.

(5) Consumption is a menace to 
every citizen, emphasizing the 
Importance of ever}' citizen 
having some part in wiping it 
out. The King Edward 
Memorial Fund provides the 
opportunity.

soon as

».

Two Important Things to Do
A Writing of one who had been a patient in the Hospital, a friend 

says: “In my opinion the Hospital did two things for her. gjg 
prolonged life, and taught the care to prevent infection. She spoke 
of you personally as very kind then.” *

It

31
i

,±:

Too Few Realize
Deai^ Doctor,—I wish to thank yourself and the nurses for the 

patienck’ltad kindness shown to our dear daughter during her long 
sickpeto, believing everything was done that could be for her comfort, '
and must say that too few in the city realize the great good Chat is 
bfilng done at the hospital. Wishing you all success in yopr work, I 
remain, yours truly,

g Xij|Ss :
from

A Parent’s Appreciationm\

“Regarding my daughter, I was more than surprised with her 
progress. She seems to be doing well and I think is taking your 
advice regarding the cure. We shall always have a good »word for 
the Sanatorium officials. Trusting you may be spared many years 
of usefulness.”

.>*>• i

The Foe of 
Every Man

. . Some diseases are limited in ttieir ramifications. Not 
bo consomption. None is immune. The infant six 
months old is afflicted, and the old man past his three
score and ten. The record of ages of patients in residence 
in Muskoka and Weston to-day shows this variation. All 
classes, All countries, men and women of every vocation 
are patients—victims of tuberculosis. A list of occupa
tions of patients at the hospitals in Muskoka and Weston 
since opened tell of men and women of

4

Contributions Wisely Expendedz

A Perfectly Organized Institution“My visit of inspection impressed me most favorably in regard 
to the work this hospital continues to do, and, while there is continued 
need for expansion, there is satisfactory evidence that the contribu
tions that have been made have been wisely and judiciously expended, 
in a manner calculated to promote the comfort and welfare of those 
sent to this institution for treatment.”—Dr. Bruce-Smith, Government 
Inspector, in his report of November, 1912.

“I had no idea there was any institution in Canada so perfectly 
organized, so admirably staffed, and so efficiently and economically 
carried on.”—One of the seven of the Provincial Medical Health 
Officers of Ontario who recently visited the Muskoka Free Hospital 
for Consumptives.

Bv
«
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314 Distinct and Different Vocations
Among these were :— f:
Accountant* . 36
Bank Clerk* .. 45
Bank Managers M 
Barrister* • • • • 17 
Bakers .. 
Carpenters

CTgaimakere ._ I* 
Clergymen .
Oooka ... . 
Commercial

Travelers ... 36
Dotneetloa .. . Ü3

Farmers .. ... 361 
Housekeepers 1,1*0
Infants................ 12
Merchants ... . *0
Printers
Teachers ............ 123
Walter»................  21

. ie t
X34

IS
«03»
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Everyone Is Interested In Fighting This Foe II I

liContributions to the King Idward Memorial Fund ter end consumption in 
Canada may be sent to W. J. Gage, Esq., 84 Spadina Avenue, Toronto, or Secre- 
tary-Treasurer, National Sanitarium Association, 347 King Street West.

1

Doctor and none around among the sick patiente mim—“Up”-patient» taking exercise and at same time helping the hospital. to their }
f I " j 8a

!

Low,” prettily rendered by Misse» Lilly choral. After the wedding Mr. and Mrs. lent music very kindly given by Mr 
Browning. Sophia Browning and Hazel Thompson left for Detroit, and on their Es-eVe and Miss Moreau 
Sims; song, “Hymns of the Old Church return will reside In ward seven. I The next meeting of the eluh will 
Choir.- was never more effectively sung The old boy. dt Annette Street School held on the Monday
by Mr». Duckworth ; reading. , “The held the first meeting since reorganize- ZjZ v».- Monday night preceding
Cricket on the Hearth," (Dickens) tlon In the new school building on "ew lear-
elicited much praise. The tittle edifice Clendenan avenue last night. It was _̂

, wae crowded .to the doors, and the decided to hold a banquet for the mem- I OIiWSKT flK ( uNAnÀ
Maxwell, Misses Dorothy Waugh, entertainment was financially quite here of the association In the near vVUXWUL Vi. X^rUlflV/l

rS&SSæSSiïB makes for peace
BRAMPTON 1

James Barry purchased the property !°?i ^ Mabel Smith. Miss Kate Loi- [J_ „ », , ............... ,, f neath during the winter months. Bun-
ou the suuuiwest corner of Yonge an<J Messrs. H. P. Thorneloe and ways have also been erected for the
street and St Clements avenue: the Robert Boulden. ^ .1 BRAMPTON, Dec. 1L—Under the runners, which will he used when snow
price paid is $7000. The building is Macey was elected prmldsnt of auspices of the Mission Band and Mis- comes,
occupied by Ussher & Co and used as Sherwood Lodge, No. 70. S.O.8., at the slon Circle of Grace Methodist Church,
a real eatate offlee annual meeting In North Toronto Ma- a very successful sale of work was

A championship rugby match will he sonlc Hal1- The «‘her officers chosen held yesterday afternoon and evening
PlayedYin Hafl’s fltid D/^tertlle next were: Vice-president. Peter Herrldge; In the school room. There was a large
Saturday afternoon betwen Eglinton chaplain, Charles Hlnchcllfte; secre- attendance and a brisk trade was done
saiuroay airernoon Detv en jsgimton y percv .cash- assistant secretam- at the well-laden and arranged booths „
an-rhD^Vi?V*lie" v j, Fr->nk bean• treasurer Walter Mus’ J? Christmas gifts, candy and cooking. —--------- — , —---------- —--U BERLIN, Dec. 12. — (CAP.) — In

The following building permits have Ln. co^mu'tee w t h bm The Sunday School Orchestra was In Berlin Canada's naval contribution Is
been issued within the last few days, attendance in the evening, and render- l “An Evening With Dickens" will be mad, ,h. , , 1
which will be the last ones Issued from .Sm ^?b’nson' ed some capital selections. by members of Trinity Men's . ^ S’*e subject of comment In yes-
the old town hall; after this the appll- , al?‘1 t Hl11, '”s*5e Court Union, No. 86. I.O.F.. last even- i.-oclatlon on pumii.v Th„ teA$a> s Taglleche Rundschau, which‘ cants have to go to the City Hall : A KUa <*’ Robert Middleton; outstdo log elected the following officer.: C.R., AB8C>clltlon on Thursday night. The lg regarded ae t),e organ of the naval
Bryce, a brick dwelling costing $2000- R ard' James Shackle ton: auditors. Dr. Sharpe: vice „C.R„ J. Maskell; Reg.- subject will be '‘Chrlatmae Carol." by mUlt .
Mr Laldlaw addition tohlsDrcmlHes I Douglas Robertson. Wilbur Adams Sec.. My/rtte Shepherd: Treas.. R. Craw- Mr. F. M. Bell-Smith who is taking ®lHUr>r 1»*rty. Suggesting that the 
264 B lliol street rosting S450- J Jef-’ and Thos. W. Brennand: trustees. H. ford: FfSsee.. Mies Hurst; orator, Mrs. the olaee asalaLv to , V.Ll L " the result of a clever scheme
fry Briar HIH avenue two*brick hous- »• «all and D. Robertson: hospital de- fharpe. S.tV J. Heath; T W R I^ng- ‘he Place aligned to James L Hughe. to ,nvelve her colonlee in nava,

âwH'li ' i 1"^“»cv.»,. ;,*i?sr;i'"vS,5or”c'.".Xïï.T^"

dwellings, costing $4000: Mr. Jeffrey, ÇTT7 A ATOT? A going concern * before long was evl- North Toronto and Sutton power which hrinr. ,
Briar Hill avenm> three brick dwell- U XAZ AINbüA lenced by the enthusiasm displayed C. W. Wlddlflcld of Newmarket pur- face with theb question whethé?Cfhi*
Rigs, costing $300* D. T. Henry, 192 1 _____________________ ÎTen wb,° att,,rîd<Ld P°se' opening a law office at the cor- can any longer 9be rôtlsiTed with th,

, Rcselawn avenue, brick-veneered — • “ cihJv,th°ene Mr' C' ^ ner of Yonge and' Wellington streets. slow progress established In the
house, $2500; F. E. Roberts, frame St. Olave's Chui-ch bazaar Tuesday of d récuss I n s\ hi r, - ic i. :1 c c aP ® W Taylor, clerk of the division naval estimates. On th» otherhard U
house on Baillol street, costing $1200. afternoon was exceptionally well at- question The ^o^iowîna SentiLmï» cou!"t' J’ f-vting deputy sheriff In To- should be some consolation to us that

The City has made arrange- tended, and the handy work of the were eUcted a commHt^i u, during the. sessions Canada has demanded a voice and
.•melts to keep the present town ladles of the church and their cl tv the Union Bible Classes to elect n ih 0flLp read,n* 6f Lh* vote In the deliberations of the ImperialOfficials employed. and the pub- Wends made a splendid display of board of directors and officers: Mavor Lbov™ ?ero The "low/.,''o^ MoSa3 ! wMl* he”^ ^hl, demand, doubtless!

lie works will go on next Mon-' “ ,ornamental articles, which Duggan. Sheriff Henderson, Thos niaM and <T„c/at,ev 1 /ill be followed by that of other c0;o.
day as usual, but no more building' 1vere fraely bought by the visitors and ’Fhauburn. C. F. McDonald. C. F Bate! ° r ‘a p»i/h /TuL ,of T-m k. », : , W granted, .we shall then no
pitching or sewer permits will be is6- ^^ t̂l.°fLtorv rca,lï1^ a t'-W. Gillies. E. McIntyre! RCharterî Banb^rv^officronFrTday ' and.S^tur- i whose hTu^ïroor'"’,, ^8Lancl alon«

sued from the old town hall, and all church funds. The refre/h^en't'1 tabled Monday cVen'lnV to"mike*fino 1 '»Ï!,^!d day t0 receive taxer. Saturday I, the gaze across the sea'has'cauwd^sueh'’^
applicanta have to make thelr applica- were well patronized. In the evening ments^ arrange- la,t day on which taxes will be re- ': strain on the whole Jr E„r^7fo?m/n?
tiens?at the C ty Hall from now on. a concert was given under the man- ____ cetved without the additional five per years. Rather will this coilaher.Ho-

St.' Clement’s I.iterarv and Musical agement of Miss Kathleen Scroggs cent- * la imperial councils result In a wldeî
Socle y hel l a most successful meet- pianist. The program consisted of B ----------- outlook thru the participation of men
in-' In tri» parish hall on Tuesday JjHÿet musical numbers and récita- \\T JO fl SCARBORO FARMERS’ CLUB. f°r whom the great British Eknpironig 't. when a dramntlc play was given I fron». and was as follows: Plano solo, WRPQ jfiVfill II ----------- has other and higher tasks than?!he
en'tiled "‘Gan'ord Dames" In five acts, aria from Faust. Miss Nesbitt: song, U H The In tial meeting of the farmers’ con«t»nt challenging of continental

ofaM,7'lHKpVeThonrn!Uhe Th"^ 1   ■ clu*> held in the club rooms at Sa/gi»^‘more'th2”s^flTclen^Vroôfî

who t»ok part to It were Mesdan.es : qui/n am'using'Lnd d'/lieh^ A , v,/y, Pretty wedding was sol- Aginco.rt on Monday night. A num- ot “* lave of peace."
Fred. Robe ts. H. P. Thorneloe, P. the young^ folks- trio e<£,ni*£a n. Ï"1' Mark’s Church at 3 b»r of farmers from the surroundingyounger folks, trio. Sweet and «block yesterday afternoon, when Rev. commun-.y became members.

' Mr Reid United In marriage Miss Amy
taITC>XT'rVT ÆWW w r , M- Laughton, youngest daughter of Mr. rvVfsNTlJAl.I.Y 1 and Mrs. Peter Laughton of 154 GJV-
a-f V 4-44 ' A V/ nliU A , mour avenue, to Mr. Horace E. F

-, ... . Smith of Laightonstone. England. The
CÜ WL. have to attend the Kennedy I «nee of a la rge Pn urn ber6 of1 guJatsf tmd m"rth for the purpose of bringing the

SOOncr or later, if VOU wish to Hr ‘he hfid*. who was given away by her farmers together to discuss their partl-
. ... 1 . father, looked charming in white cular needs.

Classed With the experts. Why not j duche** satin With bridal veil and At Mo iday n'ghfe meeting the club1
now' When the best business houses by0”-» cJn^e 8Slr5i* and
are willing to recommend our School, SMESSaJ^

to intending students, we can reason- ' him! ônmGnmou? avenuT^M'toe hUp” m:et'n^ waeenl"Lned by^SS; excel-

ably assure you that it is the place .ÎHM Kh^TT-e^Wet

Get . copy of our Cst.lotue. SSfeTCK & PI I E
The Kennedy School

570 Bloor St. W, Toronto al,.SV2sr.„1'.ïï1",?
Ih« Kenn«d y for p.rtlcul.r pcopla JSSSf>FP^S&*SS^

U- j■]
If you want people to sit up and take The average man ts always butting 

notice, simply make a noise like a hun- in and adding to his collection of eri- 
dred dollar bill. , emles.

In order to prove 40 a woman's sat- Typewriters tell no tales—but th/.
. -'!'' h,^rl a ™an 1 same cannot always be said of etenog»”. 

ot himself before ber. I raphers.

Day's 
Doings 
in »

West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East TorontoYORK COUNTY• riS

lifrl

must make a tool13

■ North TorontoI\

Useful Giftsn Such Is Opinion of German 
Militarist Organ, Which 

Accuses England of 
Jingoistic Attitude. "
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11 f ft/ ZX F all the gifts 
■ that can be

thought of, we 
believe noticing can 
approach the general . 
usefulness of, the 
Portable Gas Lamp.
It is a gift that can 
be appreciated by 
every member of the 
family,
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Gas Table Lamps «w-
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It Is the purpose cf this club to deal 

w th qu'st one cl. sely allied to farm- 
ug, and thruout the winter season 

-t is propos d to hold meetings on the 
sec nd and feurth Mondays of each

J^JAVE core* Into
mere prominence; there 

are more gas fixtures in use, such as the 
one iBustrated, than ever before. They 

are a real necessity. They give a room that 
indefinable tPPearsnce so apparent In the 
home» of those whose artistic Ideas are ‘ 
reflected by the selection of furnishing» 
entirely suited to themselves and their homes.

7! flxturee are M«al reading lamps, as 
useful a» they are decorative. Select your 
design now from bur varied assortment, 
run from $8.76 up.

Sunday World Pictures WL;

A splendid flaslillght photo
graph of Mrs. E. F. B. John
ston s dance is the feature of 
♦he pictorial section of The 
Toronto Sunday World for next 
week.- Many figures on 
floor ot the ballroom are strikingly clear. "
, The Sunday World has a 
full frage of photographs of 
bibics in their winter furs. 
These were taken at random 
on the streets of Rosedale and 
In Queen’s Park. Other pic
tures Include members of the 
expiring town

ttiff
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A
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The rA
, _ .. ■ races * 

Sal ear00m open evenl#tga.
Z■

The Consumers’ Gas Co. I
s

. council and
>ard ot the Town of 

North Toronto, which becomes 
part of the city on Sunday

12-14 Adelaide Street West 
Ol** Evemsgi.
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There were 557 patients in the hospitals of the National 
Sanitarium Association last Year who did not pay a cent 
towards their maintenance, and 2,543 free patients since the 
hospitals opened. _ '

Not a single patient has ever been refused admission to the 
Mnskoka Free Hospital because unable to pay.
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WESTERN CANADA . 
FREIGHT RATES

-

SANDS WILL RETURN 
TO ENGLAND FOR CHRISTMAS

nMe Soon -to

Yreceived yeW letter 
m a suitable

?J1
case for

think there would be 
ill you be kind enough 
T, and do you think I 
ce try and take me 
•eetment better in the 
ly be too late. I am 1 
luch better than I did 
p a month from now "

More Comments by Western 
Papers on W. F. Mac

lean’s Speech at 
Ottawa.

V ■
r of British Canadians Who Will Spend the Holiday 

I Across the Ocean Will Be Double That of Last Year— 
I Great Migration From Toronto and Ontario—Five Hun- 
a dred From Here Go This Week.

1
■ 1 t\as ■ **.' ’

I
1

The papers of the Canadian west, 
as a rule, published full reports of the 

è number of British Canadians a party of more than three hundred speech of W. F. Maclean in the corn- 
will this year spend Christmas Toronto members of the Sons of Bug- r»Sf w'tav!

he old country will be double that A1i lhe British Canadians returning already putdlshed the compenU of ap- < 
et nÿsprevious year, and the etlll to the old country for the Christmas Winnipeg Free.Pre—,
mle remarkable statement i, made holidays are purchasing a return pas- ^heroïuM m hand”
5 the number from Toronto and Bfige. This shows how well satisfied
thé province of Ontario will equal, if they are with Conditions in the Do» A Western Policy.

satceed, that from the eight pro- minion. It will mean a great thing to The Aibertan (Liberal;, Calgary, 
es of the Dominion combined. Canada to have these thousands of Dec. 6: The people of the west must
iis is the information given The messengers bear the tidings of Cana- recognize a strong and able champion

W#id by leading railway and steam- da'* prosperity thru the length and ln w y Maclean. proprietor of The 
»H officials of the city. Without ex- breadth of the British Isles. The ef- Toronto World and member in -the Do- , 

on they agreed that the number feet It will have on Increasing the im- minion House of Commons for South 
th year would easily set a record migration to the Dominion will be in- York. He has not yet recognised the 
that will more than double that of all calculable. moet serious grievance of western
pr -lous years. • Orest Surprise. Canada, which is the need of more ex- ;

anager O’Hara of the Toronto of- Mr. Proctor of the Grand Trunk tended markets for the produce of the 
fle of the Allan Line Steamship Cot, passenger department here said the farms; but he sees more clearly than 
in taking the statement that the num- Increase in the number of those re- perhaps any other eastern member the
be of those from this province to turning for Christmas this £par was Just g levances which the western far-
spied Christmas in the old country causing the greatest surprise, even mers have.
th year would equal all the other among those who had many years’ ex- In hie address ln parliament on Mon- 
pr daces combined, declared that perlence In the passenger business. In day afternoon he referred m a mas- , ethe great lnc?^e from Canada j addition to the special from Toronto Ur* way to he «OPP^B;

' the Grand Trunk are running western Canada. In reference to tne 
two special trains from the discrimination tn rates. he ea d that 
Canadian west and also two £0 west contributed as much as 
from Chicago. "Just think." he said. 'I'i 1°fVJ?ottenby 1 
"what it means to take a journey ^av^^aeJ^l^erner Tbero shotid ! 

across the continent from as far gwest be no #uch u,lnK ae territorial division , 
as Edmonton and thon across to Eng- «— matter of froisht jatias. land, following It up with the lofig w^nt ?o d^lusti^ to the W
Journey back again. It shows -those we ahould, nut ln the Railway Act 

fhlch left last Friday, carried who have gone west are able to place that thl, discrimination should cesse,”
themselves In a position where an ex- declared Mr. Maclean. It was all the 
pensive journey may be taken without more unjust to the west that it phould 
seriously affecting the state <St their exist when the western railways were 
finances. S.teamshlp men say that overburdened with freight. They had 
those returning are excellent examples been built for less money than the 
of Canada’s prosperity and are wiell eastern lines, and that was another 
supplied with ready money.” reason why there should be no die- .

The-Canadian Pacific Railway are crimination, 
experiencing the same condition of af- Mr. "Maclean understands more 
fairs and report the Christmas bust- clearly the needs of thelweet than most 
ness on their steamships to be the eastern politicians and 1# very forceful 
heaviest in any year. District Pas- and pers stent ln voicing them, 
senger Agent G. Morphy of Toronto 
assured The World that not only was 
the business to the old country very 
great this year, biit that all indications 
pointed to the Christmas passenger 
business on this side of the water 
breaking all records, 
seen before copld even approach It 

Canadian Northern steamship of
ficials report the Christmas business 
to the old country as extremely heavy.
The accident to the Royal George has 
thrown all the traffic on the Royal Ed
ward, but even With both tfte C. N. R. 
steamships In commission, they would 
have found it difficult to handle all 
the business offered.
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as» Whole showed the marvelous state 
ofStrosperjty of the country, the fact 
th Ontario was sending so large a 
pr lortlon was a pretty good indica
te that when the question of pros- 
pe ty came up Ontario had the laugh 
onan jr other province of the Dominion.

1» Allan Line Company alone are 
hi iling thousands. The 88. Vlrgln-

56 THE a

1 surprised with her i 
hink is taking your 

a good word for 1 
spared many years j

I

FOR WORfeDave J■
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14 I returning British Cap ad tans. The 
8( ndlnavlan, which leaves Friday, 
w carry 1200 and lhe Grampian, satl- 
ln the end- of this week, will have 
11 i oh board. The derfaand has been 
sdBg*a t, ln fact, that-all Christmas 

ages liave been beiked, and the 
thing now left is the New. Year's 

of the Virginian, which leaves 
20, and will take with her a 

d or more.
Fife hundred the last half Of this 

om Toronto alone.” was the in- 
on Imparted by H. ti. Thorley, 

manager of the White Star 
Like steamships. The rush with this 

ny had been so great that they 
unable to handle any more ee- 

bristmas.
Extra Trains.

Horning, head of the Toronto 
olfce, of the Grand Trunk Railway 
st unship connections, said that the 
4t*nd Trunk was finding it necessary 

two extra trains from Toronto 
tie geek to accommodate the pheno- 
m iai Increase ln the Christmas steam- 
sh » business... The first of. these will 
let ?4 today and will include on board

Institution
Canada so perfectly 
ly and economically 
dal Medical Health 
skoka Free Hospital

JUST
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*‘l. PRESENT
ONE

CERTIFICATE

So many of.our readers 
want this Bible for their 
friends that The World 
induced the publishers to’ 
grant a renewal, allowing 
therefor £ limited edition. 
So readers are urged to 
present the coupons as 
early as possible and get 
the books wtple they last. 
Nothing could be more 
useful or appropriate for 
Christmas gifts. Get them 
for your friends, and rest 
assured that none of them 
will get a present more 
highly appreciated.
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Regulating Freight Rates.
News (Conservative) Moose- Jew, 

Dec. 4: W. F. Maclean, M.P., who ia 
one of the moet consistent and vigor
ous advocates of western freight rates 
reduction, has, it would seem, made a 
mistake'in, proposing to take the rate 
regulating power, partially at least, 
out of the hands of the railway com
mission and place It in the hands of 
parliament.- The proposal savors too 
much of pgUtlcs. and the less freight 
rates have wMogk.with politics the 
better.1 'y

Whether rates are equitable or not 
le a matter that can be determined 
only by scientific Investigation. This 
Is not the woriç of parliamentarians, 
but of experts who are capable of ap
proaching the subject with unbiased 
minds, • and whose conclusions will be 
ungtfected by the politics either ef 
the- railways or the, party in power. 
If rates are unreasonable no sound ar- . 
fument can be advanced why the rail
way, commission should be unlikely to 
reduce them; whereas were 
reducing machinery taken

■
:r-.

.
w :

Nothing: ever

. )
printed elsewhere (Daily 
anti Sunday), together 
with the expense amount 
set opposite any style 
selected (which covers the 
items of the cost of the 
packing, express from fac
tory, checking, clerk hire 
and other necessary ex
pense items),
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NEW HAVEN TO 
I AID PROBERS

counterparts pf their mother, who was 
only a few yards away. •

‘Tou <sàn imagine ray surprise ln 
looking down on this reptilian family, 

as, abolit to get a, step closer when 
. I the old snake made a peculiar noise.

T ,i I I .had no idea what -It meant, put T
Vtte-President Buckland Gives As-'tWh“ ITw'tW. and m^Æ 
sarasîce That Inquiry Into G.T.R. .«nÆSl‘béai Will Not Be-Obstructed.1 j'i^*wiht as mriwe-

I give them transportation
------ ---------- ' cal to see those little reptiles hurrying

(WASHINGTON, Dec. 11—(Can. 1 ovfer the rough ground to obey mother’s

. >'^ I

>
I w

! •t
the rate- 

back by
nt It Is not improbable that 
exigencies would have as 
do with the action of that 

body as any other factor.
Railroad InfluenceHn politics is un> 

desirable. The history of Canadian 
and American politics shows this to 
be true. The odor of the Pacific 
scandal still smells in the nostrils of 
our people, and there Is reason to 
think that ln latter days railroad In
fluence has Indirectly been quite as 
pernicious. United States railroads 
have- held state legislatures ln their 
grip and have also influenced appoint
ments to the bench. Apparently their 
grip Is being loosened, one of the ex
planations .being that railroad control 
Is passing from political to non-po
litical bodies.

For once It would seem that W. F. 
Maclean is on the wrong track. No 
doubt ha Is sincere, but hls knowledge 
of the peculiarities of parliament 
should have taught him to leave the 
rate regulating power where It now Is.

And Receive Your Choice of the Two Books
Magiriftoent Illustrated $5 Edition of the Bible
(like illustration in announcements from, day to day) is 
bound in full flexible limp leather, yvith .overlapping covers 
and titlc/Stamped in gold, with numerous fqll-pagc plates 
in color from the world-famous Tissot collection, together 
with six hundred superb pictures graphically illustrating 
and making plain the verse in the light of modern Biblical_ 
knowledge and research. The text conforms to the author
ized version, is self-pronouncing, with copious marginal 
references, maps and helps ; printed on thin Bible paper ; flat 
opening at all pages f beautiful, readable type.

ved them .with reducing

ifcfec..5ster
n. ft was com!- muen to 
sDtilee hutrytnr body as

y

FOR THEto their

HOLIDAYSPréea.J—Hearings were coWjded to- , ^'^en pbe gave them the signal
night by the house rules cbjpmlttes j ‘-After storing her babies she look- 
oir*th O’Shaunessy resoluttorriq 'pro- ; ed twice' her former size, and, expect-

I lng trouble, colled herself for battle. 
. At this moment a thought struck me 

of a proposed traffic agreement be- that I could kill the reptile with my 
tween the N. Y., N. H.‘ and H. and the rifle, altho I had never heard of any- 
Grand Trunk, which is alleged to have one shooting a snake. Drawing a fine 
resulted ln suspension of work on ths bead on the body of many llveb^J 
Southern New England Railway, penetrated her center with four shells 
Chairman Henry announced when the from my 40-48 Winchester rifle.”— 
committee adjourned that a report, Seattle Poet-Intelligencer.

Sfbly would nqt be ready foe
fcoufa score of New England state f
City officials and members of con- ilVf . A—I-, A1iha 

grins today added their petitions to I V|K UV1IV l# Il I 6 
wtet was'sajd yesterday In favor of , w
the enquiry. When they had copclud- 1 ^ m eaee , g
e* Vice-President E. G. Buckland of | . - TAF HI IPS
the New Havep road made a state- ; , *“■ ■
mtnt in which he promised that hifc ; ___m
odhpany would give- such aid as It ( _ -
could In any investl^Uon of Us rela- Writes Mr. TsylOrlfl Tglllng HI» 

with the Grand Trunk or Sou- ______ ..... yL -
New England unes. * Experience with Dr. Chaire

MOW RATTLER PROTECTS YOUNG WntWent

• ^During my ten years’ stay in Mon- 
tana I had some experience with the 
rattlesnake,” said an old hunter of 
Seattle, discussing this poisonous rçp- 
tlle and some of Its characteristics. He 
continued: /

ffln Montana many have beren kill
ed by the rattlesnake. The moet dan- 
gfdous perlo d Igwhat Is known as the 
dwf« of July and August. In these 
months (he reptiles are blind and al
ways colled for action. Very few, i 
people .ever recover It bitten during 
cither of these months, as the rattlers 
a I* more poisonous at this period than 
at a’ny other time. The rattler Is very 
savage In Its blind condition and will 
strike at all sounds that appear neat
jPXltho

w4 hate to meet Mr. Snake. The people 
of:Washington should be thankful to 
hjh-e such a prosperous state, splendid 
climate and to be entirely clear of the 
ptnbonous pests that people In many 
countries dread. 1 have been Informed 
by good authority that plane are un
der way to start a big rattlesnake 
fWm near Seattle, the object of the 
•nVorprise being to furnish the market 
with snake oil, which brings a high 
Piece the world over.

a the first week of September, 1895, 
d a queer experience with a rattle-

vldo for a congressional Investigation
Holidays are "folly days” when useless ,■ }
and inappropriate gifts are exchanged.
But here is a gift that appeal» to all :

average mam Is always b'utq 
adding to his collection of e

writers tell no tales—bn^j 
annot always be said of stem

-,
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t A $6.00 BIBLEP BOV-

Could anythingf%e4nore appropriate or useful? 
Would anything fee more appreciated ? It ia mMAIL ORDERS

Every one of our many OUI -OF-TOW'N readers 
should take advantage of this great presentation. All you 
need to do is to enclose one ccrfificate^with the necessary 
expense items of handling th| j>ookt<6md INCLUDE 23 
cents additional for postage. r
THIS BIBLE WILL FIND A HEARTY WELCOME 

in every home r

Î Gifts A Q|FT FOR ALL
Old or young, man or woman, girl or 6oy, »» 
married or unmarried, rich or poor, great or) 
small—there is nobody that would not 
appreciate this beautiful Bible. It is

»■

# Why Should the West Be Diecriminat. 
ed Againetî

News-Telegram (Independent) Cal
gary. Dec. <: Mr. W. F. Maclean, the 
member for South York, has come out 
Boldly a» a champion for the west He 
is In favor of the question of the de
cision of freight rates being under 
the Me control of parliament rather 
than under the Jurisdiction of the rati- 
why commission; and he put in a 
strong plea for the equalisation of 
freight Ales thruout the Dominion.

1e Ho ti*ns
tMern THE IDEAL PRESENT /

% J
I

r '

-■-’m

■ "kp*m hioh PRICE beauty was tearfully bereft of her ate net for Incipient er curable cegeeSsuas JW» 5-HïS*
ful hair is very valuable, but tor a ^‘«J^hSTfa'tto?? l^on but

small fortune to be vested ln one head Jt ,g doubtful It ever the hair wlU ,**»““*•
1* quite exceptional. However, thla grow again to Its original length. treatment, either In the hospitals or
has Just happened In Sicily. Where the , ................... ....... *—...... out of them.

ï&^SS’SEiS
Just secured the record prize was a the number of beds are computed ae do so; but If the ultimate effect of
young girl to whom nature has been two-thirds of the average of tuber- building tuberculosis hospitals Is to
almost prodigal in her liberality. She cui0sis deaths ln the county; the cost reduce the number of almshouses, or-
was possessed of a head of hair that of construction at $600 per bed, and pban asylums, Jails and prisons, end
was the envy of every woman ln the the maintenance about 01.26 per day to correspondingly reduce their Cost
Island. Not only was it remarkable for each patient. These expenditure* 0f maintenance. It is great financial
for a generous abundance, but the per- are to be met by the taxpayers of wisdom to build them for the sake
feet black color and graceful ravines* the respective counties, and they „{ economy, to say nothing of the In-
were commented on by all who saw would seem to add a new and heavy valuable conservation of human
her Many gentlemen of position and burden to that which the taxpayers health, energy and life,
wealth offered to escort her to the already bear; but they are Inslgnlfl-
fheaire for the sake of being seen m cant, says the Journal of the Amer- _______________ __
, h mMly 0f one who was so grace- lean Medical Association. In com pari- A MOVING SIDEWALK. •’
fuflv °sdoroed ■ but*Sicilian etlquet In son with the sums the public pay for ——-

Louis Lslond# of Cornwall is Being mature'ls somewhat severe, and good roads and the erection and maln- New York has adopted the movteg
Sought by his Parents. f So the slgnorina remained under the ^BeSffro moSuv nut ,ldewiU1< M an «*»entlol part of lta

- ---------- ' watchful guidance of her Parents In a Jalta and P*yo»»> .^f*!**^transit system. The route selected for
Mayor John A. Chisholm of Corn- little village outside Pa1®!™0- There ^ ^,® “ cl^ee up many sn aima- the experiment Is under 84th street 

,w*U has written The World concern- she reveled In the sunsmne, m h„ue, and many an orphan asylum; from Second avenue tin Ninth avenue,

aged IS, who left hie home In Co^i «oeoaelonally using an old-fashioned cxlBt0nce) ^ one of thegreatest causes The moving plsttorm Is by no mean»
wall last May. 4 blind dodlar^g^ring press to make olive oil. of pauperism, and probably the greet- an experiment Visitors to the world#

>»• »•- ^ 1 «"to- rrtiïML-stss “j*™ «»boy away wl^jilm la^ay last. It accent at once disclosed him to be a authorising the establishment and one that occupied the long pier on the
seems thl® J’TSBhLutî? Neapolitan. What could be hls mis- maintenance in each county, by Its lake front, and that carried 2,700,6vp
“ Place thruQ\?rT>mar|o. doing most Blon? At fi^t he spoke of lemons, or- board of supervisors, of Its own hos- persons without an accident. The tnov-
2f. b,s . {jSsrt!?' anges, prlcky pears, and so, forth, it pita! for the tuberculous. The New tng platform usually consists of three
The pedlar wrote wm* and Wrs. La- b , thc custom ln those parts never York State Department of Health, ln continuous lines on platforms of rub-
«n?6 iM^trou to git to the point without a certain conjunction with the SUte Charities bor-covered steel niâtes. ThVflrst lino

‘from Markdale ^Holstein M»d i amount of Irrelevant preamble. Association ofthat commonwealth, has runs at a speed of three miles an hour,
them from Markdaie. Holstein Mild j At length he ventured. "Would you since been striving to mas» this law the second at six miles an hour and
him'was Drtôh5,r K rtm te like to s*U me your hair?" The reply effective, with gratifying results. the third af nine miles an hour. ‘ TU

jz rsg-æjgtàriSr& as ,Twæ’ *ir ss
i^ok for this pedlar. In whose custody figure for the unique head of the^ounties in the State. ormoua capacity, which- ta far greater
the boy now la. They have no money ex entually expreseed hl® The New Jersey law, passed this thgn that of any other form of transit
to employ a detective agency. ^ P"t down the money and take out bis yMr mucb more aggressive. It and makes It an Ideal;system foropar-

80!2îore" t. ai ...1 „ , „ virtually compels each county either etlon where traffic Is greatly cets-
Offlclal return» place the area of There was much discussion before to buiid a tuberculosis hospital of Its rested,

the flax crop of Canada for 1912 at i the girl consented. Her parents he si- own to contract with any regularly _
1.077,800 acres, compared with 682.622 tated a little: numerous relations and, incorporated hospital for the care of Natural gaa production ln the -
acres In T>11. The total yield for 1912 friends, Including the parish priest. )tg tuberculous patients, ot to unite United States now amounts to 660,- 
is Yl,143,400 bushels, compared with were consulted, and eventually 100.000 wil1) one or more other counties ln 000,000 cubic feet annually, valued t# 
Ï,Î67,000 for 191L trance w^rc paid over, and the Sicilian building a Joint hospital. And these first hands at 170,000,00$.

trusts and mergers from hls Individual 
point of view. It was a useful con
tribution to the literature on the sub
ject. But, from the position In which 
Jt was Introduced, had about .as much 
effect ae If he had read over Milton's 
speech on the liberty of unlicensed 
printing, which is supposed to be the 
finest political document ln the world. 
Hls'remarks, however, were carefully 
followed by the premier and the fi
nance minister. Mr. Maclean evident
ly aspires to take ln statesmanship the 
position of Edmund Spencer In poetry, 
and as he waa the poet’s poet, so to 
be, the etatesman’e statesman, a high 
role to which most men would find It 
difficult tp be adequate.. Aa to Mac- 
lean, the difficulty mostly lies with 
other people’s IdetT Of hls. adequacy.— 
D- B. Bogle.

"i

Q F all thr gifts ' every
StateThere Is no reason, ln hls opinion, 

why the Isolation of the west should 
be used ae an excuse for the Infliction 
of higher freight charges than, those 
prevailing In the east; for, sa he Just
ly pointed out, the west has con
tributed Just as much to the cost of 
railway construction inUÜE3»idst as 
has the east, while ln msSyportldns 
of the prairies the cost of building and 
maintaining lines was less than ln the 
east.

The western provinces are undoubt
edly suffering 
freight rates.

Ibethat can 
thought of, w» 

believe nothing cïn.| 
pproach the general ,|

of the 5

r*for

a
usefulness
Portable Gae Lamp.
It is a gift that can 
be appreciated by 

member of the

»

we are kings of all animals. from discriminatory 
Our railroads are na

tional aeeets, and the companies own
ing them are common carriers, exist
ing. supposedly, for the benefit of the 
public, and not solely for the purpose 
of exploiting the people in order to 
enrich themselves at 
everybody but themselves, 
transportation, as In other forms of 
business, there should be equitable 
dealings as between carrier and pat
ron; but as matters are at present 

Because Dr. Chase’s Ointment the railway companies sre despots, 
e family This Is a true storv 1 brings almost Immediate relief from making slavos of those whom they
on a hunUng ixptdHlon In the the dreadful itching, burning etlng- serve ^‘rating with

h Crow Creek- country ln Mon- f i"S sensations of piles, It Is well worth them on reasona..ye lines
the attention of everyone suffering .The time will come when compe

te morning waa cold and chilly. ’ from this annoying disease. ] creDan^ies- bu^thw Unn du"
-S In H hurry to cross the Quartzite In most cases, even after ï®»™ SStanwhUe’ the why

hide, which Is the. home or the standing, Dr. Chase’s Ointment makes «mnwM^,th* »uld be con-
.Hded reptiles. In poking my way a thorough and lasting cure of itch- “•.‘j.2° d *° that

the rough surface I generally lng, bleeding and protruding pile» the controllers of a great monopoly
flowed old game trails, especially ; Mr. Maxwell Taylor. Charlottetown, ca" *a* f*^ t^creo'L 
ripsn they led anywhere near my dl- P.E.I., writes : "To all sufferers from The railway commissioners

Ion. I Just reached the first big piles In any form I would recommend
e close to the gummlt1 when a Dr. Chase’s Ointment as the only cure, 
e rattler Jumped from a flat Over a year ago while In Boston I 

bJWder and challenged me to fight became afflicted with a dreadful itch- 
8Pa almost struck me before I suc- tng. I wept to a doctor, who gave
ceeded ln getting away from her reach, me some ointment, which made me
■f” vas more than five feet long and no better. ‘A friend advised the use
*l**e to the tall. I think It was the cf Dr. Chase’s Ointment and by the 
“Wt vicious snake I ever met during uge cf two boxes I was entirely eur- 
RF-travels in various mountain coun- ed. You may publish this statement

tn order that other sufferers may 
profit by my experience."

Dr. Chase’s Ointment
Its value by the relief It affords

every 
family. a.

■<
!- -BOY IS MISSING.any cost to 

In the
V ■

le Lamps Mr. M. Taylor.

1
i

morr prominence; there 
Ixtures in use, such aa the ij 
than ever before. They 7 
They give a room that 

ice so apparent ln
artistic Ideas are Vj 

of furnishing* J

I

hose
■election
rnselves and their horn**» 3 
deal reading lamps, a* -J 
[decorative. Select your i 

l aried assortment. Price» 3 
Salesroom open evening» j

have
done good servlet to the west, but 
they have not dpne all that they might 
have achieved, or nearly all that >as 
expected^>f them, and It 
parllamem to render the board more 
effective In Its work for the benefit 
of the oppressed without oppressing 
their oppressors. The spirit of par
liament Is In this direction; the sooner 
Its action runs the same direction the 
better for the west

rests with

Gas Co.yers
ide Street West 

Telephoae Mai» W®
I rA i11 ,ookihK around to see what I 

find In the nature of a weapon 
j; :J,kl,l -this venomous enemy I near- -rove
fch; Itepped on « large bunch of baby than by all the words we could use

ss ffSB-arsATfi w_h FMSttiaSSiSTSU T“”“- lu" ,B~"

TlA Week in Parliament.
Winnipeg Telegram (Consenatlve) 

ftec. 5: In the evening W. F. Maclean 
the jtlme of the house 

a careful and Informa- 
transportatlon 

Questions and upon the development at

can better
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X HELP WANTEQlFARMS FOR SALE.RECEIPTS OF LIVE 

STOCK SMALLER PEN OF PRIZE WINNING LAMBS riANVASSKRS wanted to _
V- Economizer. Big money tar 
(Particulars tree. Sample tin. : 
Waterford. -

sizes and prices. Write,ITIARMS-All
! A1 telling what you want, location pre

ferred and price you wish to pay: I have 
hundreds of choice properties for sale. 
W. Jtt. Bind, Continental Ufa Building. 
Toronto. Phone Adelaide 233».

$2 ACRE for ISO acres ir. New 06- 
' tarin, close to railway*: good land; 
well timbered: must be sold at once. Box
J. World. s '

1

sums ek-w/ c.

WÊÉÊÊÊÈÊÈÈÈm
/"1ANADIAN Government wants ralli 
V/ mall clerks, *90.00 month. Write 
vacancy list. Franklin Institute ty 
711 W„ Rochester, N.T. *

T ADV STENOGRAPHER, experte 
XJ in law office work, wanted for of 
at Regina, Saskatchewan. Apply, «tat 
experience, and salary wanted, Box 
The World. , «

ed"7W.■:
fTrade Good For the Best 

Grades of Cattle, But 
Easÿ For the 

Common.

M'ïr
Otherwise J. E. Duval, C. P. R.} 

Representative, Is Said to Agree 
With Report of Majority.

edTtf: •yZJ I
; tore MAKE a specialty of K*a«&r& Dis- 
; trtet fruit and grain farms. If. in 
i Meed of anythin* in this connection, write 

- VS. Mel (in Gay man A Co., Real Estate.
OTTAWA, Dec. 11.—-kSpeciaL)—The \ Jnsuracvt and Financial Brokers. No. 8 

minority report of the conciliation i street, St. Catharines, Out.
board In tlio C.PTu. and Brotherhood ] 
of Railway Employes’ dispute, signed ; 
by J. E. Duval of Montreal, who re- ; 
presented the company on the board, ' 
was (lied at the department of labor 
today.

The purport of Dr- Duval's finding |
has not yet been officially given out, INDIAN Grove vicinity. We
but it is understood he concurs In the 4”vyv offer in this .elect locality a l 

|„j__ MeOfhbmi real bargain in an eight-roomed tesl- declston reached by Judge WcOlbbo ^ence_ on a beautiful lot. 60 x 120, over-

IÏK—ÜSSfJSWÎBBMP wwyew-y»* 
SESTba.’s; ïsar“ ,h“ Kaj*"«.*tssr^5ss. .■»-=’a

So far ad can be learned hère the den"CkUchen andean try °on ground floor; V^ANTED—Exverienced euperlntewl 
C.P.R. has not yet taken any action three bedrooms and oath and sewing w *or factory In Toronto. <
since the publication £ • *** **«£8 momjn enameis. coach" toT. VlwSy^»
award, and the strike contint*» as be- «%,d“d ««c good opportunity; state SwrtSS

! tore. | f0r immediate sale we will take the above and expected. J. H. Dumont. P.5
I - I——. . ; price. vBojc 86, Toronto. » mmtt

•i:

piANG CAtitoMAKEiR Wash'bh 
A- round man, who can manage 
chine, veneer and case rooms ; st< 
contract ; good wages. Apply Wj 
Plano Co., Ltd., Strathroy. Ont.

HOG PRICES WERE FIRM
HOUSES FOR,SALE

John L. Macdonald's List.
TORN L. MACDONALD & CO.. 80S 
u Standard Bank Building. Phone 
Alain 2211.

a
..ySheep, .' Lambs and Calves 

Were Steady at Tues
day's Quota

tions. '

UALESMEN WANTED-No expert 
•O required. Earn while you l« 
Write (or call) for list of position* 
open. Paying *K0> to ICOOO m 
National Salesmen’s Training Ai 
lion, 208 E. Kent Building, Toro 

, Branches everywhere. Open Friday 
Inge, 7 to 9,

i
» year. A

l
ed:

.Receipts, of live stock at the Union 
nards were it cars—912 cattle, 668 hogs, 
S26 sheep and lambs and 39 calves.

Trade for good to choice cattle was 
tlrm at Tuesday's quotations, but com
te: on classes were reported to be easier, 
if not a little lower.

Sheep, Iambs and calves were firm at" 
Steady prices. Milkers and springers did 
not sell for as much nor as readily as 
tor some time past.

Hogs were firm, at I*, fed and watered, 
and a few choice lota brought 18.10, but 
should there be a fair delivery It Is not 
flikely the latter price will be repeated.

Representative Sales.
Dunn & Levack sold :
Butchers—1, 100» lbs., at *11,76: 1, I 

jibs., at *8; I, 130O lbe., at «8; 1, 1510 lbs., 
•7.60: 1, 1420 lbs., it *7.60; 1, 1220 lbs.. 

1*7.60: 1, 1280 lbs., at *7.60; It, 1120 lbs.. 
17.60: 15, 1110 lbs., at *7.25; 21. 1200 lbs., 
*6.66; if, 1330 lbs., at *7.06; 18. 960 Lbs., 
•6.26; 5, 800 lbs., at *5; 11. 1290 lbs.,
*6.70; 24. mo lbs.. <at *6.26; 2f, 940 lbs., 
66.40; 6, 880 lbs., at *6; 3. 1010 lbs., at *6.
14, 760 lbâ. at *4 60; 10, 705 lbs., »t *4:
1110 lbs., at *6.50. . «

; Butcher cows—5, 1120 lbs., at *4.40; 
13270 lbs., at *8.50; 2, 1010 lbs., at *2.75;
H70 lbs., at *3.30; 4, 1000 lbs., at *4,50; 
llblO lbs., at *3.50 : 4, 920 tbs., at *2.60.

Milch cows—2. *136: 1, *68.
, Lambs—60. 104 lbs., at *10 : 60, 98 lbs., at 
/ «10; 8, 96 lbs., at *9.75: 60, 86 lbs., at *8.75;

«8. 91 lbs., at *7.26; 20. 88 Iba., at *7.25; 31. 
U l»8 lbs., at *7.25; 89. 99 lbs.. At *7.25; 90, 97 

I3bs.t at *7.20; 17. 90 lbs., at *7.26; 31, 82 lbs., 
let Si; 74, 88 lbs., at *7.25.
I Sheep—60. 150 lbs., at *4.86 : 60, 170 lbs., 
*t *4.50; 10, 150 lbs., at *4.60; 41, 160 lbs., 
let *4.66; 8, 180 lbs., at *4.26. 
i Dunn A 1 evack sold by auction at the 

• [Union Stock Yards the following prlze- 
•iwlnning live stock :
1 The grade steers, under one year, at 
*11.75 per cwt., to T. A. Russell. This 

Uleers was consigned to them by Wm. 
Iprldbam of Mitchell. r

Third prlzd heifer, sold at *7.60 per cwt.. 
Ho Mr. Magann : consigned to them by 
JW. B. McMun ay of gTiorndale.

First and aecpnd prize car lot of fifty 
short-wool lambs, sold at 10c per lb. to 
the Harris Abattoir Company: consigned' 
to them by C. F. Jackson o* Port Stan-

Doing Without Salt in Arctic Region». .......
Most people art In the habit of look- GMiflfUl—■FAIRVIBW boulevard—De-

. „____ __,_ .._ ... ImHEs raSmwEB
&wsÊ53£SË3£? a?4u“r ,? “ ** *' %&*»>&••" - SH fciajrs .bs Ji*»a-Wi*asa
H^fflmonton1^at $77? IoTof th™eNhort ▼ Grand champion steer by James Third prize, heifer under one year. Ills experiences in. the arctic regions. ®-nnn

^ted.t^edGarte« ^ ^ JET"

Simonton of Chatham, at $8.78: third prize ^ent up by lc per pound, and was i Load of third prize Steers, by John The longer xoif go w
load of 60 Tamworth hogs, fed by Mr. bou^ht ,n by W. J. Lord of JJanUlton Black sold to B. Slattery at 10c per foods and vegetables the lees you
Simonton of Chatham, Fold to Garnis at 30C per pound. x pound. jlong for them. Salt I have found to room8 a», bright and sunny,
(Limited), at $8.60. First prize pure bred steer by John Three first prize sheep, by J. Hdue- behave like a narcotic poison—in ict. This is an exceptionally

McDonald A Hailtgan sold the follow- Black, sold to W. J. Lord of Hamilton , ton, sold to W. Dkrby at 6C per pound, other wordsHit Is hard to break off possession first January.
ing stock at the auction sale in connec- at $10*05 per cwt. | Three first prize lambs of A. Barber its Use, as it is hard to stop the use j --------f*---------------

stock show : SecoïwT^rize pure bred steer by J. ; sold to A. Darby at 8 l-4c per pound. ! of tobacco, but after you have been / . Investment.
Fifteen butcher steers, owned by A.. D. Ferguson and Son, Mapleton, Sold Three second prize lambs, from A. a month or so without ss.lt you

Cormack, Paisley. QnC, third-prize win- to Swift Canadian Company at .$8.25 Barber, sold to Pu'ddy Bros, at $7.50
ners, l<ii3 ids. eaçn, at $7.60. per cwt. per cw*t4
ci?mack pimi'cv îmTb,°’ïr St A First 'prize pure bred steer by A. |T„xh,ree third prize lambs, by ,

O^ heifer ownèd by W F. HaVr. Wat- Barber, Guelph, sold to B. Slattery, ««*. *«old to S. Squires at *f.60 per

SSSr^l y^udPSS,^9ffi*Sl* SccWoandatpr,8zCe oure^bred steer br\LW of first prize sheep, from J. 
at *10.60. ljarber, sold to B. Slattery at 12c per Houston, sold. to B. Slattery at 16.29

One pure-bredl steer, second prize win- pound. j Pef c''"t
ner, 143» lbe.. at *8.36. Third prize pure bred steer by Jas. ' _ of second prize sheep, from B.

One heifer calf, owned by James Me- Leask and Son. Greenbank. sold to Jockson, sold to Swift Canadian Com- 
Manus, Watford, Ont., 830 lbs., at *8.50. Gunns, Limited, at *10.60 per cwt ! Pan>" at 4 l-2c per pound.

One calf, owned by G. T. Crow, Chat- Fourth prize pure bred steer by J, E !, Hoad of first prize lambs, from T.
ham. Ont, 60» ]bs., at *8-90 Douglas, Tuscarora, sold to J. Talt, Stapleton, sold to Swift Canadian

atCtor4 Mander,e’ Hamilton, at 11c per pound. , Company at *7.46 per owt
Tvatford, Ont., 82^ idr., at > pir«t nrisp rmr#> hAifar ÏjOSlô. ot second prize lambs, from A.^rteer^owned by Mr. McManus, 100» |MeÜÎÜS ^r «otd to pLdy Bros.' at°?7H0

One steer, owned by P. E. Fuller, Wat- ». Hanley, Hamilton, at *13.50 per cwt \0ad"of first nrlze lamb, frnm t 
ford. Ont. 1370 lbs., it *8.30 per cwt. Second prize pure bred heifer (un- Hr£ff P5fL,« F”™ J;

One steer, owned by A. Cormack, Pals- der three) by Brown and White, Galt, il /n rso'„,to Harrls Abattoir at
Icy. Ont, 1580 lbs., at *7.96. sold to Harris Abattoir» at *10.05 per K ", .

One steer, owned by H. B. McTavlsh, cwt. I fir8t Pri*f abort wool sheep,
Elmwood; Ont, lOOO lbs., at*8. Third' prize pure bred heifer (under Abattoir't0 Harrie

One steer, owned by H. B. McTavlsh, three) by R. McMurray Thorndale At^dtolr at 8c Per P<?und.
Elmwood. Ont, 1160 lbs., at *8. sold to Chas Mare Pari, at *7 SOW „Three second prize sheep from J.

Two heifers, owned by J. D. Ferguson, -Z# *-nas. Ma**> Farts, at *7.o0 per( Houston sold to Mr. Darby at 8c per lb
Mapleton, Ont., 1275 lba, at *7.80 per cwt. ™ - , . . h..- ,, ,! Three first prize* short wool lambsOne heifer, owned by H. G. Price, Tears^ bv KvIe Rrna lvr .ofd ti rt from J. F. Stapleton.,bold to Mr. Darby

Georgetown, Ont., 1440 lbs., at *7.36. Tears) by Kyle Bros., Ayr. sold to D. at 10 1.4c», 1
One steer, owned by D. E. Fuller, Wat- .Hanley, Brantford, at 14c per pound. Three second nr'lve ,hnrt 

ford, Ont., 1080’lbs., at *7.50. J Second prize pure bred heifer by - 4a^bs
Two steers, owned by W. F. Hair, Wat- : of^Wes^ t0 Mr" r^rby Co. at 9c per lb M

ford. Ont.. 1100 lbs., at *7.26. } T?ronto »t 11c per pound. Three third ôn,. .v„. , v
One calf, owned by James Cronin, _ Tblrd Prlle Dure bred heifer by A. fr<^T e Vaker A Son Î ^ l»^nbe 

Dublin, Ont., 780 lbe., at *7 per cwt. ! Barber, Guelph, sold to Swift Cana- ke. £ Son.sold to Swift Can-
Fifty long-wooled back sheep', owned1 dian Co. at 10c per pound. aaian Co. at 7c per lb.

by Johfi Houston, Chatham, Ont, 163 lbs. Fourth prize pure bred heifer by Load or first prize sheep from J, 
each, at *5 * Pritchard Bros., sold to W. Lavack at Brown- 80,d t0 Harris Abattoir at *5.40

Three long-wooled yearling sheep, own- 11 %o per pound. per cwt-
ed by J. Houston, Chatham, Ont., 126 lbs.1 Second prize steer by Robson and Load of second prize sheep from C.
*TOtvtilw«iSet iamb. k e. Freld,--sold to Fowler Canadian Co., sold to Swift Canadian Co.

‘ffSî . ï, Z" Hamilton, at 13c per pound, at **65 per cwt ,
FHtv lo fg-woSSd" “m5?' ÔwVly H Thlrd prlze ?te*r by Jack Black, sold T ^ad of first prise lambs from C. F. 1

B McTavlsh, Elmw^ ™ m lbl‘ t0J" Çldman at *10.10 per cwt. Jackson, sold to Harris Abattoir at
each, at *7.50. Fourth prize steer, by J. T. Andrews, 10= P«J »• i

Fifty short-wooled lambs, owned bv T. sold to T- Dldman at *10.10 per cwt Ixtad of second prize lambs from C.
Harris. Ripley, Ont, 91 lbe. each, at *7.96 First prize steer (cross bred), under f. Jackson, sold to Harris'Abattolr at 
Per owt. I years, by J. W. Watt. Salem, sold to 10c Per lb. j

Fifty hogs, owned by Geo. T. Crow, T. Dtdman at *12.10 per cwt. Load of third prize lambs from J F
Chatham, Ont. 238 lbs. each, at *8.20. Second prize steer (cross bred), un- Stapleton, sold to Harris Abattoir" at 

Market Notes. der 2 yearsTxjjy Pritchard Bros, Fer- 10c per lb.
J. ,K. McEwcn. the well-known live *uK sold to SWTTl Canadian Co. at 11c Three first prize hogs from Leo Chard 

stock auctioneer, wielded" the hammer for pcr’lb. , sold to Puddy Bros at 9c Der tb
the following commission firms at the fat Third prize, cross bred steer, by Three second prize hogs from X. W

&££?-.!3Sh- J T*“ ÎEfîg".,** --J-J «LÏ
*”£Sct ÏÏitmmttTÎTiaSB °S"hSr»n‘"Ü,l» ’Z T.y£r” ‘m’1. »;■" 1”«' »y W. J.

Ottawa, bought 40 of the best prize-win-1 , , Load of first prize hogs from Gra
cing cattle at the auction sale today. xrJiLr8B™rlzr^ithrteV«^ï ham & Merrick, sold to Gunns Llmlt-

Mr. and Mrs. Campbell, caterers at the 'Kyle Bf°® ' 8old to B. Slattery at 39.J5 ed, at 9c per lb Llmlt
Union Stock Yards dining room, were peI cwt- Load of sarVind n.i,. k___ __ _ T .kept buff on Tuesday and Wednesday. Second prize, heifer, by R. Bates, Black sold tn Swwl OB^.John
and were highly commended for the ex- 801,1 to Swift Canadian Company at 8c. eizP riorTb t0 8wlft Canadian Co at
cellent service and accommodation fen- Third prize, heifer under three, by r .u, „
dered to the public. “ W. Scalfe, sold to Gunns. Limited, at of ihlTd pr,ze ho*8 from J. H.

James Talt of Hamilton bought sin 10c per pound. Bimonton & Co., sold to Gunns, Limit*
ofHammohnPeOPleHoa*SO,,>0om* Load’ of first prize heifers. tiy ed- »t 8)4c per lb.

pam of Hamilton. Pritchard Bros., sold to Swift Cana- _____________
dlan Company at *10.10 per cwt. INDIAN ACROBATS.

Second prize, heifer, by W. 8. Ayr, Th. --------—*
sold to Swift Canadian Company at Tr^în4SjllnÇ. acr<*ats of India,
*10.50 per cwt. “ay® Wide World Magazine, are re-

Flrst prize, heifer Half, by Jack 8 ,ow caste of people
Black, sold to Mr. Darby at 11c per ca ,d D°mbaranos.’* who live by this 
pound. alone. The children are

Third prize, steer, by J. F. Andrews, tT8in®d fro™ th«tr earliest childhood,
sola to Mr. Andrews at *9.76 per cwt. and do not receive any education in

Second prize, steer, by by Hugh Me- ?cho°18- They travel from village to
Gregor, sold to W. Levack at 14c per and Klve their performances,
pound. which are really wonderful. In the

J. D. Larkin. Queenston. sold to Harris , p',r8‘ W}*®’ 8îeer-„by A- Barber, sold atrf’„t#before cro,wdB of onlookers.
Abattoir at *8.55 per cwt. ~ ito 8wlft Canadian Company at 10 l-2c Their tricks are quaint and sometimes

Load of second prize steers! by John ; peLp°u"d-. . . astonishingly clever. Supported by fine
Black, sold to Harris Abattoir at *8 25 X r,Ist^prize’ "teer under 'one year, another, these men will balance them- 
per cwt h>' B. T. Duncan, sold to W. Levack fe,v®8 ln a crazy kind of pyramid ris-

Load of third prize steers by Brown “‘«iJ’ÎSJ"JKSî^ a LrvunA «?A°r tw:nty ,feet from the
and Wlpte. Galt, sold to Harris Abat- b/R T'ri wl lir. 'wT TyeaI’ fhfn ,thelr "^ber will
toir at $8 50 ner cwt ,iv ,, T* D^ncan, sold to W. J. Lord, j tben climb th's living pyramid with

L»ad of first prize" heifers by Brown U“n’ f 12c per P°und- - a heivy « eight in his teeth Bahiés
and WhUc^CsoUi to Harris Abat- iy™ dpridhlm ® sold to'w" tog m-toe*”6 to fw.alk4.are seen.be-
to'r,at ü^pKür“c wt. 11 75 ner cw^' d W" LeVack at mfnn^ a ® °f the most dangerous

Load of second prize heifers by Jack Second prize heifer under on» v«r ’ Ralehe gs Tth/,Be Performances.
Black. Belwood. sold to Swift Cana- bv J F Sw. In *; u r/T' , Jahs andvrloh Indians are very fond 
dlan CO. at *7.74 per cwt. [at lOc pc rounT" Darby °f/be.?crobatlc d'8Pla.vs. and engage

\ 1 ’ .pound- . the best of the men to perform beforeJ. Third prize, heifer, one year and their guests at entertainments.

X* HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
T ADIES—Reliable home work, itâmp- 
■*-J Ing transfers, 11.50 per dozen, work 
guaranteed, lady demonstrators. A prix. ; 
ronge Street Arcade. Hours 8.1» *,mi to 
6 p.tn. dally. Don’t write. Room 36. #d7

Long Wool Lambs Shown at the Union Stock Yards Live Show. —.

—DETACHED residence, close 
to Koncesvaltos, King and 

Uueen, on one of the prettiest streets In 
this section. House contains all mod
ern conveniences, is excellently decorat
ed. Three mantels, one In hall. 1 The

good deep 
good buy.

SALESMEN WANTED.
itilout grain r

Subscription Crew, L 
Managers ^ ]

Y\7ANTED—Field managers with eg-*.,
* ' perlence with standard publlcatlona. ■ 

dkQOATL—PROFIT can be made In a and who now control an organization, to 
ceasg to long for It, and after six flPOOVU quick turnover in a block <4 handle a high-class magazine proposition£r..i£ i^^eanarswjsajw.'it esjUshstsrxssKSS.ln *alt W“ ' metinciiy <er wa). are completed. Six thousand ment, amount of saie *z.zz. a quick easy 
disagreeable. I cash, wlil hold for six months. This Is sale that offers a chance to make big1

In the case of such a necessary ele- an absolute, safe and a sure thing. Price money right from the start. For men 
ment of food as fat, on the other hand, *25,000. with the right qualifications who are
I have found "that the longer you are ----------------------------------- ■}----------------------- a. business getters, capable of hiring and

j°nhn u macdo^d *co- iwbH2eUhan(Thetsy^to™ of eta££- BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES. A. Clink. 1705 Keener Bldg., ChllSFlfo

of0betogthhungrtf)R d‘Sea8e rather than TTAVE YOU a builtT^." Tnv.nr^^^ 
f Amerfe thKnv(11t»a E.vimn. the other project for Whlsb you require
Among the uncivilized Eskimos the capital’ It so I will procure same for 

dislike of salt is so strong that a salt!- you providing the proposition has merit, 
ness imperceptible to me would pre- M b Edgar A Co., Room 19, 34 Victoria 
vent them from eating at all. This street, Toronto, Canada. edT
circumstance was often useful to me, 
for whenever • our Eskimo visitors 
threatened to eat us out of house and 
home, we could put in a little pinch of 
salt and thus husband our resources 
without seeming Inhospitable. A man 
who tasted anything salty at our table- 
would quickly bethink trim that he had 
ple'nty of more palatable fare ln "fais 
own house.

f

John

rTEACHER WANTED.

J TjVOR ShannonviUe Public School, Section 1 
-C No, 1, an experienced teacher. Ap-1 
ply to W. W. Reid, Klianuonvllle, Ont. edV

LOST. ARTTCLtS FOR SALE.;
T OST—Certificates B 48641 and B 149291, 
L at ( shares each, Canadian Pacific 
ordinary stock; transfer stopped. Apply 
to G. H. Oatway. 757 Insurance Ex
change, Chicago, Ill.

•pdANO-R. F. XVUks & Co., *360. 
A Bloor St E.I

V

IT IGtiiLcX casa prices paid 
XX hand Bicycles, i Bicycle
Spadlna avenue.

for zeconi- 
Munson, «*.;24

ed^ TO RENT.
ZYLD MANURE arû loam for lawns add 
VI gardens. J. Nelson, 115 Jarvis St.i Second prize pen of three, one year and 

[under two, at *8.30 per cwt.; consigned! 
!to them by John Houston of Chatham.
. Second prlzd«car lot of fifty sheep, long 
'.’wool, at.44.65: consigned to them by C. F. 
Uackson of Port Stanley, Ont.

Rice A Whaley sold :
Butchers—I. 1700 lbs., at *30: 1. 1470 lbs., 

et *184 1, 1610 lbs..«at *12: 1. 1560 lbs., at 
*12.10; 1. 113) lbs., at *11.50: 1. 1780 lbs., at 
*11; 1. 1X0 lbe.. at *11; 1. 870 lbs., at *11; 1. 
n<30 lb*., at til: 1. 1520 lbs., at *10.60; 1, 1150 
lbs., at *10.56: 1. 1430 lbs., at *10.10; 1. 1820 
lb*., at $10.Or.; T, 1130 lbs., at *10: 1, 970 
lbs., at *10; 16. 1430 lbs., at *10: 1. 970 lbs.. 
Ft $10: 1. 710 lb»., at *10; 1. 1210 lbe., at 
*10: 1. 1320 lbs., at *10: 1, 8’0 lbs., at *9.85; 

,1. 19» lbs., at $9.75; 16. 1500 lbs., at *9.05: 
3, W lbs., at $9; 1, 920 lbs., af *9; 15, 1150 
lb», at $8.76; 1, 760' lbs., at $8.30; 1. 1260

I lbs., at *7790: 15, 1060 lbs., at $8.56; 15, 1150
lbe., at *7.75; », 1110 lbs., at *7.60; 15, 1050
lbs., at *7.50; 9, 910 lbs., at 37.50; l. 1400 

libs., at *7.26: 16. 1200 lbs., at *7.36: 18; 1400
lbs., at *7.35; 18, 1200 lbs., at *7.25; 19. 1150

(lbs., at $7.10; 16. 1010 lbs., at *7; 1. 810 lbs., 
tet *7: 18, 1090 lbs., at *6.85; 18, 1450 lbs., at

iST.10; 18, 1150 lbs., at *7.10; 7, 1140 lbs., at
'*8.80; 17. 1200 lbs., at *6.80; 13, 960 lbs., at
1*6.30; 19, 1050 lbe., at $6.20; 2. 1130 lbs., at
!88.26: 1, 1110 lbs., at *5; 5, 1098 lbs., at $6; 
|4. 1030 lbs., at $6.70; 47. 1030 lbs., at *5; 1, 
i860 lbs., at $6.25; 1. 1160 lbs., at 16.75.
’ Sheep—2. 160 lbs., at *4.76; 3, 130 lbs., at 
1*4.76: 1. 150 lbs., at *4.50; 1, 130 lbs., at 
«3.50; 1. 140 lbs., at *3.50; 1. 100 lbe.. at *2.
' Lambs-::. 115 lbs., at *9; 60, 97 lbs., at 

1.90; 3, K6 lbs., at *8: 3, 150 lbe., at *7.50:
*7.40;

ZXFFTCE and basement, with fine shlp- 
v ping faculties; 
good opportunity for quick action. Box 
53, World Office.

centrally located;
envelopes, tags, 

etc. ; pries, 
Telephone.

TpRJNTiNG — cards,
A billheads, statements, 
right Barnard, to Dundas.

edîtf

WANTED* eu:REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS,
T> AMS AY B SINCLAIR, Limited, cora-ir 

, XV Bloor end Bathurst, "specialists la 
Western Caned* Investments.

IP
A FEW INVESTORS TO JOIN 

UB IN A SYNDICATE TO BUY 
THE CLOSEST INSIDE SUB-

QLAUGHTER SALE—Twenty thoufâüd 
O dollar» of fu:-g. 66 York. If 11

"V

• ed ARTICLES WANTED.DIVISION IN A BIG MANUFAC-, ><* 
TURING CENTRE OF ONTARldT h 

THIS 18 AN OPPORTUNITY. 
DON’T DELAY. FOR PARTICU
LARS CALL OR PHONE. 
KNISBLy, BRACKEN COMPANY,
100 KING ST. W„ TORONTO. 
PHONE MAIN 4*98.

IÜ
—LEGAL CARDS. fVNTARIO, veteran grams located 

Vr unlocated, bought and sold. Mul 
land & Co,A H. F. LBFROY, K.C., Law Office, 

A* M01 Manning Chambers, 72 Queen 
St. W.

I

red yy t AN TED—Loan of cottage piano; will 
'' -take excellent care ot same; terms 

must Be reasonable. Box 54, World.

; VETERAN LQT8 WANTED^ t
UVANTED—Hundred Ontario Veteran 
Yv Lots. Kindly state price. Box Si, 
Brantford. **."

fhURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE & 
V Macdonald. 26 Queen street East.

- ■

|| à /NHARLEti W. KERR, Barrister, Lui.
V den Building, corner Adelaide and 
Yonge streets.

t
ed

\aBANK W. MACLEAN. Barrister, 8o- 
Xr llcltor. Notary Public, Jt^lctorla-st. 
Private funds to loan.1 Phone Main 2044.

W"
REDMOND 4 BEGGS

Architects and Structural J. BICYCLES.„ Eagtseen
RIIOMS 3n-312*tENT BUILD?NG 

TORONTO.

SB "DYCKMAN, Maclnnee & Mackenzie, 
1* Barristers, Solicitors: Sterling Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Bay street*.

patents"and legal. =

ww X7BW and second-hand—Repairs, accès* i 
sorie». Lester's, 92 Victoria street H

¥ Phone A. 178. ed EDUCATIONAL
ITETHEP-STONHAUaH & CO., the old- fl 
*? eetabllshed firm—Fred B. Fethcrstcm- jr 
haugh, nVu., M.E., chief counsel and ex- steuograp.:}. 
pert. Head totxlce, Koyul Bank Building,
10 King St . East, Toronto. Hamilton,
Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vancouver. 1 
Washington.

the CATALOGUE of KENNED! 
BOOL. Toronto. Specialists lnSECURITIES, LIMITED» v *4I■ hrr

f«0. 104 lbs., at *7.50; 60, 110 lbs., at 
W0. 110 lbs., at *7.75: 3, 115 lbs., at *7.50 : 50, 
1217 lbs., at *7.45; 33. 100 lbs., at *7.36; 18.

lbe., at *7.26. 12, 76 ltd., at *7.26; 2, 60 
Ubs.. at *6.
(' Calves—2. 580 lbs., at *7- 
L Hogs—360, 190 lbe., at *8.10, fed and wat
ered.
V Cows—3. 1220 Iba, at *6; 8. 1210 lbs., at 
A4.90; 1. 11» lbs., at *4.50; 4. 972 lbs., at 
'*4; 3, 1080 lbs., at *4; 1, 910 lbs., at *4; 6, 
.*200 lbs., af *4; 3, 1000 lbs., at *3.75; 10. 
[W lbs., at *3.25; 1, 1000 lbs., at *3.26; 20, 
K20 lbs., at *3.90; 2. 820 lba, at *3; 1, 780 
Iba, at *2.W: ur

Rice A Whaley had the handling of a 
great number prize cattle at the
fat stock show, locRMIng the grand cham- 
Tion, shown by J. Leask, Greenbank, 
Ont, sold at 30c per lb.; also a steer 

J (shown by A. Barber of Guelph charo- 
I *>lqn JfJ- his class, that brought 18c; and 
I rn-anjrinore individuals that sold from lOo 
4$$ 16c per lb. In the carload lots. J.
! Black of Belwood topped the market with 
-one full load of heavy steers at 10c, the 
ih I g he st price ever paid for a load of 

L steers on the Canadian market. He also 
^"topped the marky with ■ a load of but

chers’ steers at 8%c per lb. J. Larkin, 
was first ln the butchers’ steers, which 
•old at *8.7)5, and A. Barber" had a load, 
of heavy steers, which, altho they did 
not receive Ylrst prize, were good enough 
to bring *9.oR per cwt. Mr. Whaley states 
that It Is the best fat stock sale ever 
(held by the Union Stock Yards Com
pany. and prices compared favorably 
with the fat stock show held in Chicago.

Coughlin & Co. sold on market : 4 but
chers. 1«9A lbs., at,-*8.28; 6 butchers. 1030 
lbs., at *5.40; 16 butchers, 910 11)6.. at *5.25;
16 butchers. 930 lba. at $3.26: 2 butchers. 
96» lbs., at *5.15; ?. butchers, 8(0" lbs.,-at 
»•-»: 1 bull^joeo lb*., at $4.90; 2 bulls, 1100 
Ih*.. at «.Kil l bull. 158» lbs., at *5.25; 1 
bull. 1050 Iba.. at $3.75. •

Coughlin A Co. sold the following prize, 
-«-v Inner*. Mr. Almus of Brantford ml eld- 

>. .,ed the hammer for this firm and "did a 
very good ,1oh. giving everj’ satisfaction. 
Second prize load of 15 steers for Brown 
A White of Galt, at $7.86: third prize load 
of li butcher steers fur Brown * White, 
st $8.5(1: first prize load of 15 heifers for 
.Brown A White, at $8.50; find prize two- 
'pai -old heifer for Kyi* Bros. 0f Ayr, at 
*H: first prize two-year-old grade heifer 
for >\ . O. * non. at si j.56: ^yrcpml prize 
' carlinc rer for TF’’».<7-On6ftoi*mf Brucr- 
fteld, at $14; second prize* two-vear-old 
heifer for W Dougla-. at $13.5»; secoiW 
pr’r., grade heifer for V. F. Duncan^at 
*12; .second prize grade heifer for Brown
* "'hit», at $11 : sepond prize grade steer 
Tor W. A. Douglas. nit $16.#6; first prize 
grade steer for W. A. Douglas, at $11: 
third prize grade stecn/or Kyle Bros.. •*
86 75; one-year-.oirl , v for- A Kleoat, 
Bruce field, at 3» 36: one-year-old heifer 
Tor A Eieoaf. Brueefleld, ,t $y.:t.. two 2- 
'•eav-old fteerg.for P T.imont, Zurich, at

’*7.10: two cal-es for XT 
t.urknow. at $7.7.7 first prize ’o.ul of yt 
eheqp-for Reown A White, at *f.,(..; first I 
prize lot of three iambs for i.l. Raker S 

at $10.50. f i -t iprize lot of tfiiee 
shori-wo,.; lambs for J .Stapleton.. ;it
* ’*-3»: third prize toad of SO short-wool . 
lambs for J. Stapleton, st $1" load of 50 * 
abort-wool lamb- for Brown White, r ; 
*i’v first prize lot of tbre- y oat i:rg> for
J Raker Æ Sons, at $»: 
wool Iambs for J. Stapleton, at $8.90. load 
of 50 short-wool lapibs for .7. H. Simon
ton, at $7.-JO, lot, of 50 long p ool lambs

202 Kent Building
Will buy, sell and exchange business pi<o- 
pertles, city lots and farm lands:

«rESTBC.N qibSCs’ESS COLLEGE an4- 
’ > Academy of Languages. College- 
Lovercuurt, Toronto.! ■

Main SS71
ededed

T71ALL TERM now in session—Instruc- 
X- lion individual. Write for free cata
logue. lioru:.-lion Business College, To- 
ronto. J. V. MitcheR, B. A> Prlnel$mL

PATENTS.RESIDENCE SITE.

m- ■ TIER BERT J. S. DENNISON. Reglster- 
XX- ed Attorney,' 18 King Street West, 
Toronto, Patents, Trade Marks, Designs, 
Copyrights, protected everywhere. Eigh
teen years’ experience. Write for book-

edtf

John L. Macdonald & 
Company 

606 Standard Bank Bldg. 
Phone Main 2214

ART.cmnnpiorsTEEfl
SOIB RT HIGH FIGUREif

p T W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Patntiig. 
V . Rooms, 24 West King street, Toronto'• let

*AMARRIAGE LICENSES.
i DANCING ACADEMY.

üÎvÉrdÀle'^ PRIVATE DANC___
XV Academy, 191 Broadview. For lafor- 
matlon write S. T. Smith. #4-t -

T7iLETT’S Drug Store, 602 Queen West, 
X issuer. C. W. Parker. . ed

*upreme residential 
, * district of Toronto and undqptrtsdly 
the finest ln Canada. We are authorised 
to offer for «ale the finest site to this 
district, containing an acre of nicely 
wooded land, overlooking the ravine, con
venient to car line, and surrounded 
houses worth as high as $50.000. The 
owner's Intention wee to build, but be 
has lately decided to purchase a house 
already constructed. For an Ideal site for 
a high-class residence, you can't beat 
this. Offers solicited. Exclusive agents.

Continued From Page 1. flEO. K. HOI#, Issuer, Wanteee Build- 
VI lag, 402 Yonge-street, Toronto: wit
nesses not necessary. Wedding rings. FLORISTS.’AfURCH-Iseuer of Marriagei Licenses, 
ixl Wedding rings for sale. S5S Queer. 
West. Tel. Coll. 606. Appointments made. '

by

! phone. Main 5734. * * ' 8'elHa
HOUSE AND OFFICE CLEANING / xuTTERILL’ti—Bouquets end Corel de- V signs. iWôVi Batburlt street M 

‘ ’-’  — ~~-------------ssa

i rr
TTOUSES, stores, flats or offices cleaned 
XX —If you require the paint work, hard
wood floor, marble or stone decoration.! 
thoroughly and effectively cleaned at 
moderate cost, write the Canadian Clea’-.o 
Company, 81 Queen St. East, tor repre
sentative to call. Interiors and exteriors 
cleaned almost equal to ne*v by our ue.v 
preparation. Disinfects as well as cleans.

edit

’ 456
LIVE BIRDS.

CA.iffeIe<?X|afkt^> 8TOBE‘ »

H°£frd^0a£d& &deJr#r
Phone Main 4959. ' " -

Csnadign Dustproof Weather Strip.
"PROTECT your draperies and keep out 
X the cold. A. Millar. 723 Traders' Bank, 
Phone 4488. 248tf

Load of third prize heifers by
GLASS AND MIRRORS.

f BUTCHERS.ti $CARPENTERS AND JOINER
A RTUUU FISHES, carpenter, store 

iV and office fittings. III Church «tree-. 
Telephone. edîtf*

"OI’JHaHD U. KIRBY, carpenter, con- XL tractor. Jobbing. 5$9 Yonse-ft.

FIRST PRIZE BACON HOGS
rrtHfc ONTARIO MARKET, 482 Queen 
X West. John Goebel. Coll. 806. -----ti 2K

y cnDYERS AND CLEANERS.
VV^W- XRE EXPERTS—Harron’s Dv* " Works, $76 Baltburst street ST

_______ SHOE REPAIR ING.
UI7HILE U WAIT—First-class workmai- 
VlotorBbstreet. 16er> °PP°Site 8h“'-

. * ~ -, "S- ________COAL AND WOOD.
VriLNE’s'côÂL CO.. Toronto, dôfttoi 

Jots. Write for prices.

î

ii
TOHN MORRIS—Alterations --and 

V pairs. 24 Ann street Telephone, zti
ROOFING.rs-

/GALVANIZED IRON Skylights, MetsJ 
8JTCeilings, Cornices, Etc. Douglas Bros,; 
124 Adelaide street West. e*"te*

ra^C’,“*d‘

CUSTOMS BROKEli1
41 McCRlMMON. 122 VeuTugton 
U• Phone A "el. 327.

ARCHITECTS.
EORGE "w" aoerXLuCK^ Architect 

Temple Building. Toronto—Main 4W).

;

WÊ$t- v,r 248

____________ PALMISTRY.
HOWELL, ggll Church' stree-' 

JX Pnons Main 4S7. jJJ.j

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY
--------------------------- -f
for the best. 284 Spa-■ UEE - 

D dlnaw
ed? ci

m
HATTERS.' BUILDERS' MATERIALS.tr ~L■

(LAre;n^elcd.U iV RRumSnd «LEast"V:.’ : T IMF, Cement, Etc.—Crushed Stone st 
L cars, yards, btps or delivered; be»: 
quality; lowest prices, prompt service 
The contract ore," t-upply Company, lim
ited. Telephone Main 686» ; Male 422*, 
Park 2474 ; College 1*73, . «4-7

■ and

24*7tf
r

■

MASSAGE
HOUSE MOVING.II

nut, near Yonç», e%7

*■*
-HOUSE ®n<3 raising 4Sooc 

US Jarvis St l. rpHK F. G. TERRY CO,. Lime. 
X Mortar, itoar Pipé. Etc., 
George and FrontUts. M. 2191.

edl

STORAGE AND CARNAGE ____________DENTISTRY.

tatlon fret; set for 45. Bridge and' crown 
specialists, .extraction with gaa Ri... Temple BuUdlng. * “'Jf*’

R. • fhirnrn. of A RIO STOR AGK ï archousea^ "inn yj trart:. 122 .tVeltlngtoq 8t. W ’ MEDICAL
TXR. DEAN, rpeclallst. piles, fistula*. 
U diseases >f men. 5 College street,

Tib. ELLIOTT—Specialist—Private >r3 
X-f eases; pay when cured; consultai 
tree. ^lQueen east, cd

TAR. SHEPHERD, Specialist, U <H 
v cester-strect, near Tonga Prii 
diseases, male, female, heart, lungs, st 
ach. !mpotency, nervous debility, hen# 
holds. Hours 1 to 9 p. m.

TYR- STEVENSON, Specialist Frit 
dMeases ot men. 171 King tut

LOST.

t°!rsssrr. sesstus» s T^|R. KNIGHT ■D*c|«âll36ea palnlc-êe tooth

ioa*i of >"> short-
herbalists.m SIGNS

three bacon hogs shown at the Vuioil Stock Yanis FatPen of 
MiUs, X VVER'S herb remedies, 160 Ba,v «s

?n,uto®;.ure!'dy,^a

*4? cure. Sent tot any address. ' ■ J^y

Stock St|,w. by Let» Chard of Lamfton TtTIN DOW LETTERS and signs J v 
;cntoRlC'harde0t: * C° ’ 147 Church, To-t Sr J.-7 , —
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vLlS^
onomlzer. Bl* m 

ulare free.

m n/XI 1> AIHP â nnTTIVPT \T ' ItetMl Wkng Wheat were stronger at an IT SOLD OFF ABRUPTLY 
AFTER SHOW Of STRENGTH

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT. TENDERS. *AUCTION SALES r «
t
Canadian Northern Quebec 

Railway Company
8«mwir3i^w worked for Jan>Feb., and Feb.-March 

shipment. There was also some demand 
from Leith for Manitoba barley and sales 
ol a few loads were made. There was 
no Improvement In the local demand for 
coarse 
to be
demand for

rd. HaS

FsrSFfx.
Rochester. N.T. ^ ’

v sténographer .r
law office work, wanted*! 

ilna. Haskatchewam V^,; 
enc*. and salary w.^

O C AJSl'JM A K Lift 
and man, who can m
veneer and case rooms • 

ct ; good wages. Anew
C6.. Ltd.. Strathnoy, Ont.

r# 1
Notice Is hereby given that the Can

adian Northern Quebec Railway Com
pany will apply to the Parliament of 
Canada at Its next session for an Act:

(a) Extending the time wherein the i 
Company may construct the lines of 
railway authorized by the Statutes of 
Canada for 1811, chapter 8$, section 2,

(1) Rawdon northerly to the 
National Transcontinental Rail
way. with a branch to Jollette.

(2) St. Jerome to St. Eustaoha.
M>) Also authorizing the construc

tion of the following lines of railway:
(1) From a point In the City of 

Montreal, crossing the St. Law
rence River opposite the City, and 
ffom thence to Levis.

(2) From a point on the last 
mentioned line east of the St. 
Lawrence River to a point at or 
rear Et. Rosalie Junction, thence 
to a point at or near Sherbrooke 
or Lennoxvllle.

w8Un34£S,9 S!
GERARD

grains. A fair business continues 
done In all grades of flour. The 

mtltfeed Is fair. Shorts de-
MAIL CONTRACT 87-89 King Street Seat*jp»3£4*

jtenewed Weakness in Wall end
£ Street Depressed Bulle, Who 
:r Had Been Chîsçred by Firm- 
i ness in Foreign Markets and 

’î Falling Off in Receipts.

cltned $1. Butter Is fairly active and tbe 
demand for cheeee Is fair. Eggs, firm. 

Corn—American No. 2 ye'tow, Toe to
OBALBD TENDERS addressed to the 
w Postmaster-General will be received 
at Ottawa until poon on Friday, tbe *th 
December. 1812, for the conveyance of 
HU Majesty's Malls on a proposed con
tract fpf four years, three times per 
week each way between Ebordale and 
Markdale (Rural Mall Delivery), from 

next.
cee containing further 

Information as to conditions of

forms of tender may be obtained at the 
Postofflces of Ebordale,
Markdale, and at the of Bee of the Post- 
office Inspector at Toronto.

O. C. ANDERSON,
Superintendent.

Poetofflcé Department, Mall Service 
Branch. Ottawa, 22nd October. 1812.

444

Furs! Furs ! Furs! i
71c.

(•sts--Canadian w-estern. No. t. 43c; do.. 
extra No. 1 feed. 42c: No. 2 local white, 
4«fc; No 2 local white, 3vc; No. 4 local 
white. Me.

Barley—Manitoba feed, (lc to 62c; do., 
malting, 80c to 12c.

Buckwheat—No. 2. BTo to Me.
Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patenta 

flrsta $5.40; do., seconds. 24 80: strong 
bakere.$4.70; winter patents, choice, $5.35: 
Htralght rollers. $4.95 to 26; do.. In begs, 
$2.35 to'$2.40.

Rolled oats—Barrel. $4.60; bags. 90 lbs. 
$2.2"

Mill feed—’Bran, $21; shorts, $24 to $26; 
miuumi-e, lb to »..V. ulouillie. Lv tu 4*e

Hay—No. 2, per ton, car lots, $13.60 to 
$14

Cheese—Finest westerns. 12c to 12Vie; 
finest easterns. 1158c to ll%c.

Hint*- I hove»1 ere»" ' 3034c to
3034c; seconds, 2834c to 29%c.

Eggs—Fresh, 45c to 60c: selected, 31c to 
32c; No. 2 stock. 21c to 22o;

/ *i m -.a vit ota 7*c to 88c.
Dressed Hogs—Abattoir killed, $12.26 to 

212.60, country, 211 to f 13.
Pork—Heavy Canada short cut mess, 

barrels, 35 to 45 pieces. $2»; Canada short 
cut backs, barrels, 45 to 66 pieces, $28.

Vord—Compound tierces, 376 lbs.. $0.50; 
v£od palls, 20 lbs. net. *10; pure, tierces, 
*76 lbs., *14.76; pure, wood palls, *0 lbs.

No. 1 Inspected steers and
cows ....................... .............

No. 2 Inspected steers and
cows.............  ..................  0 14

No. 3 Inspected steera
cows and bulls..........

Country hides, cured ,
Country hides, green .
Calfskins, per lb..........
Lambskins ......................  0 90 3-1(16
Horsehair, per lb ................  6 87 ....
Horsehldes, No. 1 8 60
Tallow, No. 1, per lb .... 0 0534 iO 0634

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 

follows: -

Ontario oats—New. 8Se to 84c per bush
el, outside; Me, track, Toronto.

Manitoba oats—No. gv{C.W.; 41c; No. 
8 aw., 8934c, lake ports. ■

Ontario wheat—New. 91c to 9*c, out
side. Inferior grades down to 70c.

Rye—No. 2, 76c to 76c per bushel, out
side, nominal

80 16 to $....

$55,000WiLivr. 0 13

0 1134 0 12

the 1st January 
Printed noth

WOR.TH orpro
blank Î -0 14 0 17 contract may be seen and

HIGH-CLASS FUR6 
BY AUCTIOH

i
at* ,œr$s&
kving'*K00°to‘iBMtoL ySi*?0?! 
"I Salesmen's Traln?ner' S 
-<* E. Kent Bulkn«r 
■;* '' erywber#. Open Vrtjg

Traverston,
CHICAGO. Dec. 11.—Wall street de

pression acted like a wet blanket to- 
jey on the wheat market here.

'cereal, which had been on the advance, 
•'took the downgrade and closed l-8c 
40 l-4c net lower to L-So up. Corn and 
esta finished unchanged to l-8c to l-4c 
oft,-end provisions at a loss of 10c to 

•40 c.
- Bullish hopes In wheat had been 

• ii-gely based on firm cables and a 
; fill bgfoft In receipts. There also Were 
rspor s of rsin over the harvest sec
tion of Argentina. In addition, talk 

>wss current of a smaller exportable 
’Surplus from that country despite op
inion by the minister of agriculture 
.that the crop would yet show a record 
yield. Cold weather' here, coupled with 
Jack of snow, tended further to entice 
buyers.

o

C.P.R. .WAS WEAK 
IN LONDON MARKET

IThe

CssifrUaf Seal. Persian Lamb, Otirf. 
Hudson Bay, Coon. M natural and other 
Ladles’ Costs, Gents* Fur-Lined Costa. 
Mink Muffs, Stoics and Ties: Muffs sad 
Stole# In Persian Lamb, Seal, Sable. 
Wolf, Fox and other Farsi Automobile 
end other Robes l

:TEP immediately—(First. 
« 3»°"“ 1

Increasing tbe 
Company.

RUEL 
Chief Solicitor.General List Was Irregular Owing 

to Money Stringency in Britain 
and on the Continent.

m 44444
Toronto, Oct. 30, 181*. bln* In all a Terr 

valuable collection of blgb-elaao.yEMXKye1„l
familiar with prepared 

color*, railway 
opportunity; state ex,

MAIL CONTRACToro Commencing; on
Niagara, St Catharine* A 
Toronto Railway Company

». coach FRIDAY AFTERNOON,
«HALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

Postmaster-General, will be re- 
unt11 neon <* Friday, 

the 10th January. 1812, for the convey
ance of HI* Majesty’» Mall* on a pro
posed contract for four years six rims* 
P*r week, ever Rural Mall Routs No. 1 

Fhelpeion, Ontario, to commence 
bh* Pobtmaster-QenersVe pleasure.

Printed notice* containing further 
Infeipatlon a* to condition* of pro
posed contract may be seen, and blank 
forms of tender may be obtained at 
t«$ Pestofftcea of Phelpston and Fergu- 
sonvale, and at the office of the Po»t- 
offloe Inspector at Toronto.

G. C. ANDERSON. *

LONDON, Dec. 11.—Money was dear 
today. Discount rates were firm, .ow
ing to the monetary stringency here 
and on the continent.

The stock market opened firm on 
expectation of an early settlement at 
the strike on the Northeastern Rail
road. Home Ralls advanced moder
ately, but the continental political out
look checked large dealings anywhere. 
Parts selling In the afternoon helped 
to make the closing weak Console lost 
a quarter of a point, owing to the ces
sation of government buying.

American securities opened firm 
and from a 1-4 to 1 2-4 above parity. 
Prices advanced during the first hour, 
out later Canadian !’>•• ifle became 
weak, and tbe Us* eat.- 0 oft to the 
opening level. Wail street sold In the 
early afternoon, but turned, buyer In 
the late trading, malting the closing 
irreerular. Southern Pacific shares 
were strong.

DEC. the 13thNotice Is, hereby given that the Ni
agara, St. Catharine* and Toronto Rail
way Companv will apply to dhe Par
liament of Canada at <ts next seun'on 
for an Ac( "extend la:r the time wh»relr, 
the Company mis construct the line* 
of railway authorized by tbe Statutes 
of Canada tor 1966, chapter 132. sec
tion 1, paragraphe (b), (c) and (d), 
shortly described as follows;

(b) Port Colborne to Fort Bni, 
and Fort Erie to the City of Ni
agara Falls.

(c) From the City of Niagara 
Falls to the Town of Niagara, 
and from tbe Town of Niagara to
thîd?AVokstih.%ho‘;lhne,of

land to the City of Brantford.
Also the line of railway authorised 

by the Statutes at Can 
chapter 
scribed as

Peas—No. 2, $1.26 to $1.20, nominal, per 
bushel, outside.ELP WANTED—PEMAL

IBS--Reliable home work* 
k transfers. $1.60 per dorit*
fet'^ad^œ^,
■lally. Don't write. Room i

i
At MO.Buckwheat—47c to 48c, outside, nom

inal.
j

-jfc |
la tors who bought corn early 

but gs in wheat. The fact that 
imig call was poor exerted a dle
ngth g Influence. iSteadv. % ' 
rupathy with other grain carried

Liverpool Provision*.
LIVERPOOL. Dec. 11.—Hams—Short 

cut. 14 to 16 lbs., 88s.
Bacon—Cumberland cut 26 to 36 lbs.. 

63s: clear bellies. 14 to 16 lbs., 63s 6d: 
lone clear middles, right. 28 to 14 tbs.. 69s 
ltd; long clear middles, heavy. 36 to 40 
lbs.. 69s 6d; shore clear backs. 16 to 
20 lbs., 62s 6d; shoulders, square, 11 to 13 
lbs., 66a

Lard—Prims western. In tierces, 56»; 
American refined. 67».

Canadian finest white, 62s 6d: 
cohered. 62s Id.
TTallow—Prime city, 21s 9d.

Liverpool Markets.
LIVERPOOL, Dec. 11.—Closing—Wheat 

—Spot, steady; NO. 1 Man., 7s id; No. 2 
Manitoba. 7s S34d: No. 3 Manitoba. 7s 2d; 
futures, steady; Dec., 7s 234d; March, 7s 
334d: May, 7s 2d.

Corn—Spot, quiet; American mixed, old. 
Is 4d; American mixed via Galveston, 6s 
23id; futures, steady; Jan., 4s 10%d; 
Feb.. 4* 834f

Flour—winter patents.
Hops In London (Pacific Coast). £4 Is 

to £6 13e. ti*- -,

Aai every following afternoon unto 61m 
entire stock is sold.Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern. 9034c; 

No. 2 northern, 8634c tracks lake ports; 
feed wheat, 6Sc, lake porté.

IATCash grades
SALESMEN WANTED, ^i

Subscription Crew
/Managers Northwest Reieipts.

TED—Field managers wt*s JL I Heoelpu of wheat at northwest 
erlence with standard pubuStOi1* Wlw u»ual comparisons, fo'low: 
io now control an organlr-**-®^™™^ Week
a high-class magazine pr 
business men exclusively, 

nent offered, with small fl 
lmount of saie #4.48. a on 
at offers a chance to m 
right from the start. I 
ie right qualifications x 
is getters, capable of hli 
Ig men, this Is a real opp 

■oimulsslon xvlth active coLi 
opening up territory. Addri k. 1706 Keener Bldg., Chlcai

No. 103 Yonge St.si Manitoba flour—Quotations %t Toronto 
are: First patents, |5.30, • fn cotton 10c 

heax*y arrivals of hogs more; second 
more; strong

oatSdpewn,
Surplsingly 

gave a decided setback to provisions.
patents, 64.80, In cotton 10c 
bakers’, |4.60, in Jute.

1
-

IUnder 1 nstn*étions from theBarley—For malting, 80c to 66c (47-lb. 
test) ; for feed, 40e to 60c, outside, nom- Post of flee Department,U*£iall Servfee 

Branch, Ottawa. 36th November,
x>1*- 444

<’hpoints

Tear Persian Fur Houseinal. 4 Wel-
Corn—New corn, December shipment, 

No. 8 yellow, 5434c, track. Toronto.Tester, igo. 
polls ............  662 613 *T This ’» without exception the largest 

and most valuable collection of high- 
class Furs ever submitted to public sale 
In the dty, all of which will bo sold

1for 1899. 
rtly de-B?® vll -.Jl

......... 229 386 44

30 77. oeetien I, 
follows:

An > extension of the lfne of the 
BL Catharines * Niagara Central 
Railway Company to a point on 
the Niagara River at or neO Fort 
Erie, and an extension to the City 
of Toronto by way of tbe City of 
Hamilton orthereahout*.

GfcRARD,

Millfeed—Manitoba bran. $21 per ton; 
short!. 124.60; Ontario bran, $21. In bags: 
shorts, $24.60. car lots, track, Toronto.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour,
$4.06 to $4.16, delivered.

IT ■ !
11 ■ ' I

wi
th ......

without reserve.» European Markets.
The Liverpool market closed Hd to %d 

,hldier on wheat, and unchanged to 34d 
JiiAei on corn. Paris wheat closed un- 

i to 34c higher, Berlin 34c lower 
da Fast 34c lower.

Primaries.

Tester. Week ago. Tear ago. 
ts ,...1,261,000 1,472,000 628.000
into .. 488,000 966,000 843,000
T .... 841,000 7*8,000 1,000,000
tots ...2,444,000 345,000 712.000

Receipts .... 766,000 723,000 658,000
: Shipments .632,000 879,000 836,000

.ARGENTINE CONDITIONS.

On view Thursday afternoon. 
Sale at 2A0 each day.MAIL CONTRACT lr w

Toronto Sugar Market 
Sugars are quoted In Toronto, In bags, 

per cwt., as follows:
Extra granulated, E|t. Lawrence .. $4.86

do. Red path’s ................... '
do., Acadia ......

Imperial granulated 
Beaver, granulated
No. 1 yellow...............

In barrels, 5c 
*c lef*..

OHAS M. HENDERSON A OCX.
TeL M 2358. 4624 Auctioneers.

-

«BALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
Postmaster-General, will he re

ceived at Ottawa until noon ofn Friday, 
th* 10th January. 1818, for the convey
ance of His Majesty’s Mails on a pro- 
pooed contract for four year! six times 
per week over Rural Mall Route from 
Lloyd town. Ontario, to commence at 
bh* pleasure of the Poetimastar-GeneraL 

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro
posed contract may be seep, and blank 
forms of tender may be obtained at 
L*1* FrtMofflce. of Lloydtewk Holly 
Park, Nobleten. Coventry, Linton, Bol- 
ton and Hammertown. and at the office 
of the F5^ÇeJ^tor,ht Toronto.

Pontofflce Department,W^da1nt8ervk!e
Branch, Ottawa, 26tb Novembw.

28s 6d HUM*
_ Chief SoUeltor.
Toronto, OoL 80. 1918. 44444

I
UNION PACFIC MAKES 

ANNUAL STATEMENT
iillWheat— TENDERS.[TEACHER WANTED.

Khhnncmvllle Public School, &
L 1, an experienced teacher.
[tv. W. Reid. Shanuonvltle. On

ARTICLkS FOR BALE.
---------- ---------------------- - - --------
O-R. F. Wilks A Co., on. tf
tor St. E.

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.
MONTREAL. Dec. 11.—Altho the of

ferings of butcher cattle on today’s mar
ket at the Bast End Stock Tards were 
much better than for some time, the 
trading was none too active aa several 
of the larger buyers were attending the 
Fat Stock Show at Toronto, where pur
chases of fancy Christmas beet were 
made.

The scarcity of lambs apd the continu
ed demand held prices firm. Hogs were 
strong and prices were 26c higher.- Caltes 
were steady. , ' .

Receipt* of butcher cattle estimated at 
1300 head. Market steady; choice steers,«<•<? s» 'SM whs •arases Kt.KMt
medium. $8’ to 18.86; canner» and boners.
* Receipts of sheep and lambs, I960 head. 
Old sheep, 4c to 434c; lambs, 6c to 634o
PeRecelpte of hogs estimated at 1100 head ; 
strong, 26c up; selected. 19 to $9.25; epwe, 
87.75; stags, 85 per cwt., all weighed off
^Calvet—*4 to $12 each, according to 
Size and quality.

• ssgeseesssgae'e
4.70 Canadian Northern Ontario 

Railway Company
A4.70

4.45
The annual report of the Union Pa

cific Railroad was made public y ester* 
day. It showed a surplus of 18.67 per 
cent, on the 2216,646,000 common stock 
issue outstanding, against 16.6 per 
cent the previous year. The current 
assets were *51,619,000 In excess of 
the current and deferred liabilities. 
The operating ratio to earnings was 
67.66 per cent., against 64-94 in 1911 
and 61.01 In 1910, evidencing the In
creased cost of railroading.

per cwt more; ear lots.eipts
Notice Is hereby given that the Can

adian Northern Railway Company will 
apply to the Parliament ef Canada at 
Its next session for an Act extending 
the time wherein the Company may 
construct:

(à) The lines

ii «
Winnipeg Markets.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close

IPres.
■"THfc lTn^2 îo%“

A NT person who Is the sole head of a 
A family, or any male over 18 years 

homestead a quarter section of

Wheat—
D$C. se
May ...

»at$— 
Doc. ... 
May ...

: :.2*ï3* 3* 3ÿS$ 

a?* k.

IR6T caso prices paid for zeco 
nd Bicycles, i Bicycle Munson, 
i avenue. £

. of railway authorised
by the Statutes of Canada for 1811, 
chapter 67, section 2, paragraph (a). 
Hems (L). to (lv.), (vL). (lx.) and (x.) 
shortly described as follows:

<X) Washago to Kincardine.
Arnprfor to Gauanoque.

(ill.) Pembroke to Co bourg or 
Port Hope.

(Iv.) Frenchman's Bay, north
westerly to Owen Sound.

<vl.) Niagara River t# Goderich, 
(lx.) HawkeSbury to a point :n 

the County of Leeds or Lanark.
(x.) Parry Sound to North Bay.

(b) Also the line specified la para
graph (o) of the eajne section and 
chapter, namely:

Berlin, through Guelph, Acton, 
and Brampton to Toronto, 
to) Also th* line of railway author- 

zed by the Statutes of Canada for 
1908, oluupter 98, sect ton 8, shortly de
scribed as follows:

From between Udney and Rath- 
burn to the Georgian Bay,
(d) Also to authorise the construc

tion of the following lines of railway: 
(1.) An extension of tbe lino 

mentioned In paragraph (b) of this 
notice, southwesterly to Strat
ford and St Mary’s, with a branch 
to Woodstock.

(II.) Sarnia to Chatham.
(111.) Orillia to Goderich via 

Owen Sound, or with a branch to 
Owen Sound.

GERARD RUEL,
Chief Solicitor.

44444

L BUENOS AYRES,Dec. 11—Agent cabled 
.tedgy the weather hot. Laat night there 
welre, light raina In ,the south, becoming 

Jiualet ln the west and northwest. The 
nwustef- of agriculture le optimistic and 

expects all Crops win show a record yield 
,xleapi(e conceded losses ln the south.

' LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE.
LIVERPOOL. Dec. 11.—The market

.»P*ned with a steady undertone and May ............... 89 34 89% «834 8 9 34 8934
prices higher, being Influenced by the July ............ 86% 8634 86 % 86 34 8 6 34
rimexpected steadiness ln America and Dec............ 8 4 8 434 8 3 34 8334 8 3 34
the firmness at Winnipeg. Later there Corn— .. ■

me disposition to realize on con- Miv ... 4834 4834 4834 4834 4834
Ltlnuèd optimistic report from Argentine,’ juiy .............. 49 49U 46% 48% 49but again buying developed and prices p,t.’ _______  47 34 4 7 34 47 47 34 4734
■advanced above the opening. There were I Oats__
•fewer speculative offerings with good I x«av 3234 38 8234 3234 3234

Jdutetde support and dearer export of- j Dec. 3234 8234 3234 8234 8234

opened éasv xrith some pressure to .nS-STTOriSilS t8.t6 18.66
£tate, xvhlch declined %d. Nearby car- ja„ .......... 18.76 18.77 18.60 18.66 18.96
“goes were offered freely with Plate ship- Ribs__
•per«r showing more disposition to meet I 9.$6 9.86 9.76 9.76 9.96,,
Will suporied e?lcaÆyrlo7nofS^,.WM ..10.§6 16.06 9.96 9.96 19.67>

May." ............10.00 10.06 9.95 9.96 10.07
Jan. ,........ 10.27 10.30 10.10 10.10 10.37

CHICAGO GOSSIP.

eld, may
available Dominion land In Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear tn pertun at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-agency for the dis
trict Entry by proxy may be made at 
any agency, on certain conditions, hr 
father, mother, son. daughter, brother or 
sister of Intending homesteader.

Duties.—Six months' residence upon and 
cultivation of the land In eaoh of thro# 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nl > miles of his homestead on a farm et 
at least 80 acres, solely owned and occu
pied by him or by his father, mother, son, 
daughter, brother or sister.

in certain districts a homesteader In J 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter -V 
section alongside his homestead. Fries 
83.00 per acre.

Duties.—Must re-tde upon the hems- I 
stead or pre-emption six *x»«ntli» In each 
of six years from the date of homestead 
entry (Including the time required to earn 
homestead patent) and cultivate fifty 
acres extra.

A- homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead ln Certain disarms. Price 
*8.00 per aeçe. Duties.—Must reside six 
months In each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acre* and erect a houseworth *306.00.
_ w. w. CORT.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for. ed

!.. 82b 8234 33
.. 34%b 2634b 8434MANURE arC loam for lawns’1! 

fdenî. J. Nelson, 115 Jarvis 6L- Chicago Markets 
J. P. Blckell A Co.. Standard Bank 

Building, report tbe following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade:

OpenHlgb.Low.Close.Cloe*.

444i'IING — cards, envelopes, 
lbeaos, statements, etc. 1 
Barnaru, a Dundae. Telephi

UGLY RUMOR DURING 
PANIC YESTERDAYPrev. 1

Wheat—
OUTER SALE—Twenty thoi 
|Iars of furs. £6 York._______ _ In times of stress, when stock val

ues are crashing downward with seem
ingly nothing to check their descent, 
ugly rumors always arise and thereby 
Increase tee pessimism already 
pant In financial quarters. Yesterday, 
for Instance, brokers’ wires at 
time /Burled the report that there had 
been

MAIL CONTRACTARTICLES WANTED.
------ -—
tRIO veteran grants located ] 
located, bought and sold. Mill]

>
«BALED TENDERS addressed to the 

. ^««tpaater General, will be re- 
cïlve!1-** Ottawa until noon, on Friday, 
th* 17th January, 1*13, for the con
veyance of His Majesty’s Malls on a 
proposed contract for four years, six 
times per week over rural mall route 
No. 1, from Amaranth Station, Ontario, 
to commence at the Poetmaoter-Oener- 
aj’s pleasure.

Printed notices containing further In
formation aa to conditions of proposed 
contract may be seen and blank forms 
of tender may be obtained at the Post- 
offices of Amaranth Station. Grand Val
ley. Waldemar, and at the office of the 
Poetoffloe Inspector at Toronto.

G. C ANDERSON.
Superintendent, 

Department. Mali Service,

ram-
Co.

£ onef^Cattle—Re-Buffalo Live
. EAST BUFFALO, Dec. 

celpts 300 ; steady.
Veals—Receipts. 60 : .actlv 

higher, at $4 to $12.50. , . M

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 3000. ac
tive- sheep. 26e higher; lambs, 40c high
er^ lambs. $5 to *8.90: vearltngs, $« to $6.76; wethers. I^i to *6: ewes. *2 to 
$4.50; sheep, mixed. $3 lo $4.76.

TKD—Loan of cottage piano;] 
ke excellent care ot same; to 
e reasonable. 1 BvX 6», World. '
I - -Ç ’

ETERAN LQT8 V/ANTEPl

TED—Hundred Ontario Vetere 
its. Kindly state price. Box I

|break between Daniel G. Reid, 
way magnate, and J, P. Morga* 

and othqr bankers associated in the 
Reid enterprises. The rumor was de
nied later on, but its Influence had al
ready been felt.

6 and 60c I"the

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
rd.

Receipts of farm produce were 1000 
buehela of grain and 26 loads of hay. 

Prices for grain and hay were unchang-
BICYCLE8. Town of North Toronto ?Neill, Beatty A Co. had the following:

Heavy primary movement, report from 
good authorities in the northwest that 
movement of the spring crop to date 
Is about 50 per cent., as compared to 60 
to 66 per cent., normal, somewhat easier 
cash wheat and flour situation at Minne
apolis, and the continued absence of any
thing like a good cash wheat demand 
hère, coupled with the willingness of ele
vator people to sell on the hard spots 
were the bearish feature# outside of the 
unsettling effect of the break ln stocks.

"d.and second-hand—Repairs, 
le». Lester's, K Victoria i

EDUCATIONAL.

jOraln—
Wheat, new, bushel...$0 96 to $0 98 
Wheat, goose, bushel .. U 96 ....

; Rye, bushel ... 
t Oais, bushel ..

Barley, bunhel
Peas, bushel ................... 1 00
Heekwheat, bushel.... 0 80

• Seed ,__
All-ikr, No. 1, busheL$ll 60 to $12 06

11 00 
10 00

)

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Dec. 11.-Cattle-Receipt». 

28 000: market slow. Beeves, $6.15 to 
*10.70: Texas steers. 84-66 to 86.86; west
ern steers, $6.50 to $8.26; Stockers and, 
feeders, $4.40 to 87.60; cow* and belter» 
$2.90 to $7.66; calves, $6.60 to 210.66.

Hogs—Receipts. 47,000; market weak; 
light, $7.06 to $7.40; mixed, $7.10 tp $7.46; 
heavy, $7.10 to $7.50; rough, $7.10 to $7.25; 
jMgs, $6 to $7.10; bulk of sales, $7.26 to

Sheep and Lamb»—Receipts, 86,000; 
ket steady; native, k to it 
$4 20 to $5; yearlings, $6.40 to $8.86. Lambs, 
native, $6.25 to $8.26; western, $6.86 to 
$8.36.

Poetoffloe 
Branch.

Ottawa, 3rd December, 1912. 4443V0 66 t
0« Toronto, Oct. 30, 1912.0 40the CATALOGUE Of KEN1 

iiOOL, Toronto. Special!
s-pky. I . .vCÏ*B £ r

N0 720 f-5..t.
Canadian Northern Railway 

Company
i w■ ESTATE NOTICE. ESTATE NOTICES.FlI.N RC SIN ESS COLLES» 

laderuy of Languages. Oofll 
hurt, Toronto. •

1
NOTICE TO CREDITORSNOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of Patrick 
Nortoa, Late of tke City of Toroate,

Alelke, No. 2, bushel...10 60
_______  Alslke, No. 3. bushel .. 9 60

TERM now tn session—Instruc^g Timothy, No. 1, bushel. 1 90 
indiv'.Gual. Write for free cata-^BV Timothy, No. 2, bushel. 1 25 

Dominion B-usinets College. Tot* Hay and Straw—
. V, Mitchell, B. A^Prlncipal.^E - H$y, new, per ton ... .$17 00 to 118 00
----- 1----------- ■ Hay. mixed ..................  14 00 16 00

ART. " Straw, bundled, ton.. 17 00
^^“"V#p»tat;les—

*3 Potatoes, per bag 00 to $1 16
Apple», tier basket 
Apples, per bbl ...
Cabbage, per case 
Beets, per bag ..
Carrots, per bag ..

> ' Turnip», per bag . 
it Parsnips, per bag . 
iDairy Produc 

ns- Butter, farmers’
Eggs, per dozen . 

poultry, "Retail—
Turkeys, dressed, lb ..$0 22 to 80 23 

• Spring chicken», lb’ 0 16 0 16
Spring duck», lb ..........  0 16 0 18
Fowl, per lb ...  0 11 0 12
Geeze, per lb ........... 0 14 0 16

f^eultry, Wholesal
Î Fprlng chickens, dress.$0 14 to $0 16 
a ; Bering, chickens, alive. Oil o 12 

Old fowl, alive ...
*•« BprliiK ducks, 1U .,
agreeh M-ats—

Be#r, forequarters, cwt.$7 50 to $8 50 
Beef, hindquarters,cwt.ll #0 
Beef, choice sides, cwt. 10 25 
Beef, medium, cwt .. 9 00 
Beef, common, cwt ... 5 oil

- Mutton, cwt ................  8 00
VealH, common, cwt .. 7 00 

« Veals, prime, cwt ....10 00 
«, Dressed hogs, cwt .... 11 25 

fipriijj, lambs, lb .......... 0 11
~ FARM Rfl^ODUCE WHOLESALE.

ÿrifo. 1, èkr lois . . . $14 00 to $14 50 
•traw.* car lots, per ton. in' 00. in 50 

-Potatoes, car lots, bag .. 0 85 0 90
sOTrei-. cream., lb. ru.ls/u 32 u -3 
Butter. cregWry. solids. 0 30 0 21

riBtter. separator, dairy. 0 28 
SIMtT. store lots ...... 0 24
Selfs, new-laid ................... 0 50

cold storage, doz. 0 28 
ijneeso. new; lb ........ 0 14
Honey, extracted, lb ... 0 12 

^oney, combe, dozen .... 2 76

AMI Notice Is hereby given that the Can
adian Northern. Railway Company will 
apply to the Parliament of Canada at 
Its next session for an Act extend’ng 
the lime .wherein the Company may 
construct the lines of railway author
ised by the Statutes of Canada for 1903, 
chapter 92, fectlon 2, paragraphs (aj, 
(b), (c) and (h), shortly described as 
follows;

(a) Humboldt to Calgary.
(b) Maryfield to Lethbridge,
<c). North Battlefo-rd to Atha

basca Landing, with a branch to 
Urfen Lake.

(h) Neepawa, northwesterly to 
the South Saskatchewan R'ver.
Also the 1 ne of railway which the 

Saskatchewan Midland Railway Com
pany (amalgamated with the 
puny) was authorised to build by chap
ter 41 of the Statutes of Saskatchewan 
for the year 1909, section 7, paragnpn 
(v). namely:

Humboldt to Melfort.
Also to authorize the construction of 

tht following line* of railway:
(a) From a point 

Swift Current, westerly to a point 
at or near the Junction of the 
Company’» authorized line» t > 
MacLeod and Lethbridge.

(b) From a point at or near Ke- 
g/na, northwest!rly to a point near 
Elbow.
Also to confirm and ratify an agree

ment between the Company and tn» 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company re
specting the terminals at Regina.

Also to Increase the bonding powers 
ef the Company.

GERARD RUEL,
Chief Solicitor.

44U4

. _ TAKE NOTICE that all parties har
ts the Coast y of York. Retired lng claim» against the Vendôme Com- 
Brlckmaker, Deceased. Pany. Limited, conducting the Vendôme

■ ■■ • Hotel at the Town of Halleybury, In the
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to District of Nlplsslng, up to and Inolud-

js&niis sssvm,
having claims against the estate of the “e fomer sîtockholdéra "ofd 
s*mitPa,tth«k n°th° dNov*m6»°rr company, within thirty days from this
^1612 at tVeth.a?daycitbyf o? Toronto! ^

are required to send by post, prepaid, of which he shall then not have receiv
er to deliver to the undersigned solid- ed notice.
tors for David Dunter, of the aald City Dated at Toronto this 10th day of De-
of Toronto, the Executor of the said comber, 1912. * 84
estate, on or before the 2Qth day >f N. L. MARTIN,
December, A.D. 1913, their names and
addressee, and a statement of the'r 84 Wellington St. W.. Toronto, Ont 
respective claims and the nature of the 
seeurlty, If any, held by them.'

And further take notice that after 
the said 20th day of December, A.D.
1912. the said Executor will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the estate 
among the parties » entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of 
which he shall then have received no
tice, and the said Executor will not 
be responsible for the said assets or 
sny part thereof to any person or per
sons of whose claim notice shall not 
then hare been received by him.

Dated at Toronto th’e 20th day ot 
November, A.D. 1912.

VROUDFOOT, DUNCAN, GRANT A 
8KBAN8,

13 Richmond Street-East, Toronto,
Solicitors for the said Executor.

n21.2S.d6,12

2 25 Erickson Perkin# A Ço. (J. G. Beaty), 
wired at the close;

Wheat—For the time being we antici
pate nothing more nor less than a trading 
market within a comparatively harrow 
range, but definitely prefer purchases on 
weak spots, for moderate proflts. a» there 
Is no real pressure on our market, at
least from the cash property. ____,

Com—The local professional element 
seem to favor the long side, but do not 
stand for any particular 
In wheat, we look for a trading market
within moderate limits. . ,__,

Oats—The market continues to lack 
particular speculative support.

1 60

Local Improvement 
Notice

mar- 
; western,

I
L. FORSTER, Portrait PsIotH 
ami, 24 West King street, Toros TAKE NOTICE THAT:

1. The Municipal Council of the 
Town of North Toronto Intends to open 
up extensions of certain streets within 
the town, namely:

Chancellor, southerly from Glencalrn 
avenue, through 66-foot reserve 
tween Lots 4 and 5, Plan MS7; Lot 23, 
Plan 1632; Lot 184. Plan 1682; west 06 
feet of Lots 8, 33, 46 and 71, Plan M63; 
west 66 feet of Lot 10, Plan M26; east 
66 feet of Lot 14, Plan MS5: part of 
Lots 6 and 8, Range IV., Plan 734; part 
of Lot. 6, Range III., Plan 734; part of 
Lot 6, Range II., Plan 734; part oKLot 
6„ Range IL, Plan 734; part of Lot 6, 
Range I.. Plan 734; east 66 feet of Lot 
8. Plan 6*8; parts of Lots 6 and 7, Plan 
702, and parts of Lou 39 and 30, Plan 
702, to the south limit of Plan 702, as 
a local Improvement and under the 
provement Sections of the Municipal 
Act, and Intends to assess a part of the 
cost upon the land specially benefited, 
namely; ^

> 0 15 0 36 ______ Glasgow Live Stock.
„ GLASGOW, Dec. 11.—Messrs. Watson 
A Batchelor, cattle Importers of this city, 
report that on accdbnt- of the embargo 
on Irish cattle short supplies are offered. 
A sharp trade Is being experienced in 
Scotch steers ’at 1614c to 17 jc.

2 00 ■J 50
1 25 1
0 76 
0 -75iANCING ACADEMY.
0 40R.DALE PRIVATE DA> 

demy, 191 Broadview. For 
write 8. T. Smith.

. 0 50
anydairy. $0 30 to $0 35 

........  0 50 0 60 *NrTWO MILLION-SHARE 
DAYS IN SUCCESSIQN

WjNNY^0iWIwrein--Trradtog 

quirt and prices were The open
ing was lie higher and fluctuated wlth- 
in* narrow limits, the close being un- r
changed to >4c higher. Cash demand was (The volujne of stock which changed 
fair and prices on all rail bests, wun hands ln the New York Stock Market 
offerings equal to requirements. Oats yeeterday waa the hugest for any day

lASSur1' “ “* —,n, ir,i5.,ii.*es'-%xi'Vb,r
,9cL NOm ' <1-°"iaZ??,NA0‘63 S7c- ^d’ 46c'• an8, Wednesday saw the mllUon share 
4, 67c; No. », 68c. No. 6. Wc. reed, *6c. mark exceeded.
No. I rejected seeds, *9c; No- - do., 66c. The number of "million share days" of 
No. 8 do., 63c; No. 1 tough, 70c; No. 3 recent years Is as follows: 
do.. 68c; No. 3 do., 64c; No. 4 do.. ®e: No., 

red winter, 79c; No. 2 do.. 16c; No. 3 Tear, 
do 73%c. 1 1912...

Okts—No. 2 C.W., 32c; No. 8 C.W.. 2»c: 1910...
feed, 30c; No. 1 feed. 29c; No. 1908...

1906«es 
1904.:.
1902...

FLORISTS. wan Coiri-
—Headquarters for floral wres 
Queen West, Coll. 8766, U QuJ 
Main 5736. Night and Sut
Main 6734.

1
NOTICE TO CREDITOR* —"IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of Edward T. 
Parasiter, Lite of the Towsshlp of 
Tor

:

, Deceased.KRILL'S—Bouquets and floral 
fs. iOtoVà Bathurst street. m
I LIVE BIRDS.

Expre
at or nea' Notice Is hereby given that all per

sons having any claims ordamands 
against the late Edward T.'Fgionlter. 
whe died on or about the 2nd day of 
April, 1907, at Toronto, ln the County 
of York, are required to send ^y no»t 

I prepaid or to deliver to the Ufiderey-^ 
signed, solicitors for Ellen Parm'ter, 
administratrix of the sa'd Edward T. 
Farmlter, their names and addr-ssez 
and full particulars in writing of their 
cla ms and statements of tbelr accounts 
and the nature of the securities, If soy, 
held by them.

And take notice that after the let 
day of January, 1913, the «aid Ellen 
Parmlter will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among the t 
persons entitled thereto, having regard, 
only to tqe claims of w-h,lch she shalL* 
then "frave had notice, and that the 
said Ellen Permit et will noj^be liable 
for tbe said assets or any palrt thereof 
to any person of whose claim she shall 
not then have received police.

Dated at Toronto the 2nd day of 
December. 1912.

- 0 10 
.. M2

lON’.S BIRD STORE, 175
Park 76. -«• f. ’ i 12 00 

11 00 
10 00 

7 50 
9 50 
9 50 

13 00 
11 75

iiVSr-Canada's leader andtj
rf store, lOu Queen str
«lain <009.

j;
No. of 

days. Tear.
... 4 1911
... 24 1909.
... 41 1607.
...118 1905.
... 66 1903.
... 41 1901.

............................... 23 1899........................
The highest dally average sales for 

month waa April. 1901, the dally 
being 1,379.086 shares.

Lots 1 to 9, Inclusive, Plan M87.
Lots 14 to 38, Inclusive, Plan 1512.
Lots 89 to 95. Inclusive; Lot 204 and 

Lots 97 to 106. Inclusive, Plan 1632.
Lots 108 to 1H, Inclusive; Lot 206 

and Lots 116 to 122, Inclusive. Plan 
1632.

Lots 184 to 198 and 196 to 202, Plan 
1532.

Lots 4 to 7. part of Lot 8 and Lots 9 
to 13, Plan M63.

No. of 
days.

. 7
I5

;BUTCHER8. _____
432 QUI

it. .John Goobel. (.’oli. 806- 84

11
42extra No. 1 

2 feed, 264»c.
Barley—No. 3. 4654c: No. 4, 42c.
Flax,—No. 1 N.W.C., 81.6654; No. 2 C.W., 

$1.03!4; No. 3 C.W., 86c.

0 12 105
to

! Ins
COAL AND WOOD. 1900 . 28 Toronto, Oct. 30. 1912. IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF THE 

County of York, Is «he Matter of tke I 
Estate of Tkomaa Greks*, late of 1 

.•.the Townsklp of Yprk. la tke Comfy 
of York, Market Gardener, Deceased.

one 
averageS COAL* CO., Toronto. Mt i 

Write for Prlc<*‘ „ IMinneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS. Dec. 11.-Close—Wheat 

-December, 79%c; May. 8454c; July. 85%c; 
No. 1 hard. 82%c; No. 1 northern. SOSic to 
81"i,c; No. 2 northern. TS'.c to 7954c; No. 
2 hard Montana. 80%c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 42c to 4254c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 30510 to 3054c.
Rye—NO. 2. 63c to 5ÏC.
Bran—$18 to $18.60.
Flour—Fh-kt patents, $4.06 to $4.36: sec

ond patents, $3.90 to $4.15; first clears, 
PJ.90 to $3.20; second clears, $2.to to $3.40.

Canadian Northern Branch 
Lines Company

ar Jots.
44

ROOFING.

\N1ZED IKON Skylights, 
gs. Cornices, Etc. Douglas 

zi<\e street West.

FiruRE and upholst
L HE RON for the best. 284

«.venue. • • '.WfiEÈË

UILDP R S’ M-ATERIAL8.-

V’cmeot, Etc.—Cruphrd Ston 
: ards, bine or delivered.

lowest pnceF, ® 1
it factors' Supply u
plephonc Main 6®^ ; M**®™ 
\ ; College

or TERRY CO.. Lime. C*l 
twt',1. SetHSi’ PIP*. _Ltc., *5 
md Front-sts. M.

"m eoTcal.

Lots 28 . to ,32. .part of Lot 38, and 
Lots 34 to 36, Plan Âf53.

Lots 66 to 70, part of Lot 71 and Lots 
72 to 74, Pl^n M53.

Lots 7 to ». part of Lot 10 and Lots 
11 to 28. Plan M25.

Part of Lots III. and II., Sheet B,
Plan 1137. 1

Part of Lot 6. Plan M25.
Part of Lot 14 and Lots 16, 16, 23,

24. 81. 42 and 89, Plan M25.
Lots 8 and 4. parts of Lots 5 and 6 

and Lots.7. to 12, Range IV., Plan 734.
Lot* * to 6, bart of Lot 6 and Lots 

7 to 12. Range III... Plan 784. ......
part of Lot 6 and Lots
IL. Plàn 784. , _ , . T

Lots 3 to 6. part of Lot 6 and Lots 7 ! wontto 12, Range' I: Plan 7*4. ' gentleman went to a big art gallery
Lots 5 to 7. part of Lot $ and Lou . “d Cime h0m* gTeatly en*

Lots 1 to 6. payt of Lot 6 and Lots 8 "Saw a fine, painting, Louts,” he
to 18, Plan 702. sali. I

Lois 19 to 28. part of Lot 30 and Lots You did?'
86. Plan 702. "Tea, It was a fine one—huntreU of

people looking at IL It must -hat been 
word a hundred dollars, sure!".’

“What was 1U naratf asked Lew. 
“Dot I can tell you net, but It was 

a fine p’etum.’
"D scribe it to be.”
"Veil,” said the old gentleman, “there 

vas three fellers. Von was playing the 
fife, von was playing the drum, and 
the other hat* a headache."—New York 
Telegraph.

Besides those there are an unknown 
number of Montenegrins Just over the 
line In the hills, 30,000 Armenians, 
speaking and writing Greek, Armenian 
or Turkish, but mostly Greek Church 
ln religion, and others.

0 30 If0 26 Notice Is hereby given pursuant to 
Chapter 26 of the Statutes of Ontario, 
1 George V., that 
others
of the said Thomas Graham, who died 
at the Township 0f York, ln the County 
of York, on or about the 29th day of 
July. 1107, are required on or before 
the 28th day of December, 4912. to 
send by post, prepaid, or to deliver to 

44444 the undersigned, solicitor for William 
Michael Graham, the administrator of 
the estate of tbe said deceased, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and 
descriptions, the full particulars of 

An actor who Is known as Lew Is of their claims, th* statement of their ac- 
German descent, and his father speaks counts and the nature of the security 

says the old <lf sny) held by them, duly verified on 
oath.

And further take notice that after 
Such last mentioned date, said admin
istrator will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the Claims of which hs shall 
then have notice, and that the admin
istrator will not be liable for the said 
assets,,or any part thereof, to'any per
son or persons of whose claims notice 
shall not have been received at the 
time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 27th day of 
November, A.D. 1912.

Notice Is hereby given that the Can
adian Northern Branch Lines Com
pany will apply to the Parliament of 
Canada at its next session for an Act 
extending the time wherein the Com
pany may construct all the lines of 
railway authorized by the Statutes of 
Canada for 1911. chapter 56. section 8, 
excepting tho first line.

GERARD RUEL

0 30 ge V-, that all creditors and 
having claims against the estate **«r0 15

i'ôô '
HASTEN. STARR, SPENCE A 

CAMERON,
46 King Street Weet. Toronto. Solici

tors for the said Ellen Parmlter.

1 Hides end Skins.
'JrarêB revised daily by K. T, Carter & 
Co., 85 East Front Street. Dealers in

JOHNSTON HARVESTER CO. :/

Toronto. Oct. 30, 1912. 4444NOTICE '» hereby given that the 
Johnston Harvester Company, of Ba
tavia, ln the State of New York. U.S.A., 
the holders of Canadian patents num
bers 60900 for Improvements ln grain 
harvesters—69473 for Improvements in 
bundle carriers for harvesters—69474 

i for Improvements ln corn harvesters—
t tvnnPfiri rT—Cotton futur.» «9496 for Improvements ln corn har.-

hJr-« m2?- Twlm Vesters and 104669 for an Improvement 
closed quiet December. 6.Decent- ,n grain binders, w’ll apply to the Par-
tT'. üri- J1 ’ i£h4 llament of Canada at the next session
fS n,M^' «n,iebAUH? thereof for an act authorizing the oom-
6.,454d. March and April, 6.73d, Ahri* ; mlssloncr of patents to receive payment 
and May, 6.,.d; May and June, 6.,ld; 0j t^e further partial fees for the eec- 
June and July, 6.6Bd: July and August, onfl and third terms of six years each, 
6.6fid; August and September, 6.5«d;( iand ,.xteBd the sa'd patents for such 
September and October, 6.375zd: October further terms, ''and validating the said 
and November, *>.82d. patents notwithstanding failure to

Spot ln fair demand: prices higher, manufacture within the time limited 
American middling, fair. 7.60d; good mid- bv the Patent Act and Importation of 
dllng. T.Cfid: middling, 7.06d; low mid- the invention Into Canada after tke 
d|ing, 6.88d; good ordinary, 6.42d: ordl- time limited by ’the Patent Act. T 
nary, 5.94d. Dated this twenty-tnird day of Oc

tober, A.D. 1912

DuKjth Grain Market.
DULUTH. Dec. ll.-Close—Wheat—No.

1 hard, 82%c; No. 1 northern, 8154c; No.
2 do., 7914c; No. 1 northern, to arrive, 
8154c: Montana No. 2 hard, 80c; Decem
ber, 80c; May, 8444c bid.

v

that familiar picture. IS THE HIGH .COURT OF JUSTIC
N'lekols v. Vaadeleur.

Take notice that by an order made 
on thé application of the plaintiff oh 
November the 26th, 1912, the flnrn 6f 
Vandeleur A Nichole, carrying on busi
ness at D'neen Building. Toronto, was 
dissolved, and the undersigned was 
appointed receiver thereof, and all per
sons having claims against the assets 
of the above partnership are required 
to send In full particulars of their 
claitra and of the security (if any) 
which they hold therefor on or before 
the 81st day of January, 1913, and that 
ln the distribution of the assets regard 
will be had only to such claims (Û 
any) against the partnership of whleS 
I have received notice on or before th* 
date above mentioned. ” ^
-X Dated December 3rd. 1912. 9 

MALCOLM H. ROBINSON.
Traders Bank Building, Toronto, 

Receiver.

Lots 3 to 6, 
7 to 12, RangeiU

L

V.!Lots 19 to 38.- 
81 t(f 86, Plan 1--.

2. Tbe estimated cost of the work Is 
$76,000.00, of Which $57,000.00 Is paid 
bv the Corporation. The estimated r^te 
per foot frontage Is 9.3 cents. The spe
cial
annual Inst

3. A

j
|l -LIOTT—BpecIalUb-FrIvat#
U, pay when cured; consult
Queen east. ] assessment is payable in twenty 

al Instalments.
petition against tbe work will 

not avail to prevent Its" cbnstruction. 
floatedJi^the town h^U this 30tli day

BEPHERD, Specialist. 18
er street, near Tonga 
‘'■ole, female, heart. >ur 

kitency, nervous deb.uty. 
kours 1 to 9 p. m.

W. A. WERRBTT.
Room 14, 77 Victoria Street. 

Solicitor for WllHam Michael Graham, 
administrator of the estate of 
Thomas Graham, deceased.

■r J. F. EDGAR.
Of the City of Toronto, 1

MONTREAL, Dec. 11—Cables on Manl- 44444 Solicitor for the Applicants. . 44

MONTREAL GRAIN AND PRODUCE
WM. C. NORMAN,lx EVEN SON. SpecUtiW; 

Lasts of men. 113 KJM •* Clerk. 4444444
‘
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SHEARING TIE LAMBS
It Is a long time since such a 

sweeping slaughter of the lambs 
has taken place in Wall street 

following table shows how 
tbe prominent Issues have been 
marked down ln the last four days.

Dec. Dec.- Dec. Dec.
10. *11. 

26154 256

The

, 7.9.
C. P.'R. .. 26454 261 
Lehigh ... 17214 16954 167 
Pénna ... 121% 12054

164
119120

Reading .. 171% 16654 
Nor. Fac.. 1*1% 11854 
Union .. 16854 18254 161 
Copper ... 8154 76%
Smelters..., 73 6954
Steel ..... 8954 6554

166% 162
118 117

163
78% 73
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TORONTO STOCK

3U: t HERON & C
Members Toronto Stock Ha. *

chance.TORONTO STOCKS MONTREALSTOCKS
Investment
Securities

$960,000 of 79b Cumulative Preference Shares at Par 
(Redeemable at 110) with 16% Bonus of Common Shares of the

*
Dec. 10. Dec. 11.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
m mi to «Ht

... ISO ... ISO ...

Op. High. Low. a. Seles 
1» ...

-I Bell Tel. *
Can. Oara. ... 27 ...

do. pref. ... 92% .... 
Can. Cot

25Brasilian ........
B. C. Packers A 

do. B
do. common .. 

Bell Telephone . 
Burt F. N. com.

do. preferred 
Can. Bread com

1«1
15 »:

,r*f...:V"

c. P. R..............M2>4 282H 266% 26»
do. rlghte ..20 ..........................

Detroit BI. ... 72 72 71 71
Dom. Iron pr.. 101 ..........................
D. Steel Corp. 57% 57% 67 ST
Dom Text ... 81% 82 «% 81% 211

do. pref. ... 1(6 ... ..............
Minn. A Ht. P. M8 .......................... 25
^.H'AP" ^ 222 tl»
Mont. Cot. ... «1 ................ 7.. to
Mont. L. A M104 ................
N. 8. Steel A 

Coal ..
Pen mane
Quebec Ry. .. 14% It 
R. A O. Nav.. 172 112 111
Spanish ..........  «2% 88

do. pref. ... 66 ...
EOiawlnl-an ..188 188 
Sher. Wme. .. 56 ...
Steel Cot. at

Chnada pr... 8R%..........................
Toronto Ry. .. 140% 140% 140 140
Tuckette .........

do. pref. ...

Motsone 
Montreal 
Ooebeo 
Royal ..

Orders Executed la all Markets
16 lilt St West, Toroite

210

Canada Interlake Line
14* ...
££:::
104 ...
88 »

146 ...
IN ...

<Jo. 26
«70M0% ...

Ï a
20

610
Canada Com. com...........

do. ((referred ......... 68% ... «8% ...
Can. Gen. Electric... IK 176% 118 H6%

64% «%

2728 561! '

Neill, Beatty & Co.t 30 J*Can. Mach, com 
Can. Loco. com., 

do. preferred
C. P, R......
Canadian Salt 
City Dairy com.

do. preferred 
Consumers' Gas 
Crow’s Nest ....
Detroit United ........... 78% ... 73% ...
Dom. Cannera ....... 70 «8% ... «

do. preferred ...... 101 TOO 101 ...
Dom. Coal pref
D. I. A S. pref.
Dom. Steel Corp..
Dom. Telegraph
Duluth Superior .......
Electric Dev. prêt...
Illinois preferred .......
Lake of Woods........ ... 134

do. preferred ................ 120 ... 130
Lake Sup. Corp........... 81 30% *1 M
Mackay common ............. 82% to% 81

do. preferred ....... 68 ... 68 68
Maple Leaf com......... 67% 62 « 60

do. preferred ....... . * 86
Mexican L. A P.............  88

do. preferred...........................
Lauren tide com.
Mexican Tram. ...~x 
Montreal Power ...
Monterey pref.
Monarch com. ...

do. preferred 
MS.P. A 6.S.Ü 
Niagara Nav.
If. 8. Steel com.
OgUvte com.

do. preferred 
pacific Burt com 

do. preferred
Penmans com................ *7 ...

preferreu ...... 87 ... « •”
Porto Rico Ry...Ti ••• ‘ ,7?
R. A O. Nav...........£*114 112 ... ,
Rogers common .... ~ 176 ’176
do. nre-erred ..........116 ... Ho ...

Bussell M.C. com
do. preferred ....... ... ... ••• ...

Sawyer-Marsey ...... 61% ... 81% A*-
do. preferred .......... .96 ... W ...

St L. A C. Nav.... llA 114 118 1M
0. Wheat com.............. 88% 82% 83% 82%

do. preferred .............. 86% ... 95%
Spanish River com... 64 63 64 63

* do. preferred ....... . 96% ... 96 ...
St;el of Can. com.... 27% 27% 27% 27%l

do. preffi-red .......... 90% ... 90% ...
Tooke Bros, com....... 60% ... 60% ...
Toronto Pan»r ............ 68% ... 68 ...
Toronto Railway .... ... 140 140 129%,
Twin City com.......  166 104% ... 104
Winnipeg Ry. ............216% ... 216% ...

—Mines.—

* 67 "
Incorporated by Ontario Cb*t%sr.57 uiimo94 ...

282% 282 
. 112%

94
266% 266*4

Phone Main Seo*-484T. Metnbwe
Chicago Board of Trada^tandars 
Stock Exchange. PrlvjBr w|i« ,1 
leading exiohanges. 7 and • èhü 

Best. Write for Market. I-ettaX 
on Grain and Cotton. Stocks, Bond* 
Investment, Grain, Provisions Oou 
ton- edTtf

L-
HEAD OFFICE . TORONTO, CANADAd>*V"3J... 1U%

l“ -

. 198 192 196 192
R see 8®

lof4 ::: 87 Ell
VU 126

M 66 1

CAPITALIZATION
7% Cumulative Preference Stock (Authorized $1,500,000) Redeemable at 110. Issued.. $1,000,009

1,000,000Camturm Stock (Aothorizoi $1,500,000) Issuedit, LYON & PLUMMEI102 ... 1« 
69% .„ »%

166 100 108 100 
71 70% 71 70
... »% ... ®%

•••••••• ••• 26
Members Toronto Stock Excbama

ieenritiee dealt is on all Exchange, c__
dance ieviied.

21 Melinda Ifc ltt

Par Valus of Shares «100 Each.7.(>' M ,fr - 68% ...
96%
—Banks.—

25
55 ♦ Phone 7997-1:<oso DIRECTORS:

K. J. HA NET. C.H., President, Contractor, Toronto.
R. M. WOLVDÎ, Vice-President. President Standard Shipping, Limited., Winnipeg, 
HENRY MTJNDERLOH, Mnnderloh * Co., Montreal. ”
E. H. AMBROSE Mewburn, Ambrose, Barb ridge St Mai» hall, Hamilton.
I. F. M. STEWART, Treasurer, Toronto.
T. BRADSHAW, Member of firm, A. B. Ames Sk OoH Toronto.
J. W. N0R0B088, Managing Director, Toronto.

REGISTRAR AND TRANSFER AGENT—National Trust Co., Limited. 
BANKERS—Tbs MetropoUtan Bank.

... 134 10 '266 ...
STOCKS and BONDS

Bought to d Sold
H. O’HARA AOO.

Members Toronto Stock Exehanea 
30 TORONTO STREET, roROVTA 

Phones—Main 2701.970k I4ltt

BlllHANAN, SI/ÿêÂMÏcâ
Members Toronto Stock Exehaaga 1
STOCKS AND BONOS

243 ... 35
1» ... 3
^onds.- 

100% ...
»

Bell Tel.
C. C. CdtiAv 93 ... ... ...
Dom. Coal .... W)%ftX ..............
Dom. I. A fl.. 92 ... ... w.
Mex. LAP.. 89 ...

99% ...

Loon95
2,00083 1.000

fl.or.i
VÜ9 !" 

'78% ::: 

;;; # 

•t* sk•
* *ii4

:n jj

20.000
Rberwln 
Spanish 
Steel of Can.. 9» ...
Textile, B .... 101 ...

5,00196%.., !!!•• '4*, —
• seess *<r7U ••• 10,000

i n400.
***** *ôê Msee•e# W W }w

NEW YORK STOCKS „ Wrtte ue for Special Letter ee 0. a 
Steel Corporation. “
_ 28 JORBBN STREET. IM

• e e see •#• e e e
The Canada” IS Interlake Line, Limited, has been formed to take over the well-established and prosperous 

Canadian Interlake Line, Limited. To the line of vessels operated by that Company this year there are being added the 
following : Regina, Kenora, Tagona, Cadillac, Calgarian, Fordonian. Pioneer, and Mart, making fourteen in all.

It Is now the largest company in Canada engaged entirely in freight lake transportation. All are modern stèel 
We offer for 

of the Pref

of the
eeeeeeeeee

Erickson Perkins A Co.. 14 West Kin* 
nport the followVnar fluctuations 

on the New York Stock Exchange :
- (Hi*H°g^*LÔw. a. Ssles. 
,. 106% 108 104% 1« 10,900

196% 136% 8»

esses# ose

*9%.~
• i&*-

We own end bfkr|: our1
’?■ Preferenoe stock, earryt^ Ï*{ at per 0,500 fully-paid shares of the above-described 

shores in Common stock.
Payments to he made as follows :— CITY OF GUELPH

4 'A%

of 1*66 of «hede.
InAtchison

AO. Coast ... 187% 127%
B. A Ohio.... 104 104% 108%
B. R. T....... . 87% 87% 86%
C. P. R...
Ch“. * O^....
Chic. G. W...
Chic., Mil. A

at. Paul .... m% 112% no 110% «.loo1
Chk. A, N W. 136% 134% 134% lis»»
Del. A HMd... 162%.......................... 100
Den A R. O.. 12% ..

% anti4
103%
88%

3,300
-Cliim

262% 283% 266% 266% 17,200
78 78% 77 77% 4,400
16% 16% 16% 16%

. 1st, IMS, '
1st, ISIS,

of«OB January and, I9t% DEBENTURESy
1

with the right to the subscriber to pay in full on allotment, or on January 2nd, 1812, or with assrnod dividend, 
let, 1812, thereafter ranking for the fall quarter’s dividend, payable April let, 1818.

Subscription books are now o^-n at our offleeb, and will elose not later than Saturday, the Slot 
The right is reserved to alloi only such subscriptions and for such amounts as may be approved, and to 

subscription books without notice. Fractions of Common shares will be adjusted on allotment" at «70 per

MATUBIlfO
S88.8## In 1981 - $38,116 ta 1881

TO YIELD

Februaryl

as eel" I4H%
^Ontario Secvmtiu|C
□Company - LimiteoE
M VOMK »THIT » "I
TORONTO ONT.

MO,> the theErie ................ 31% 30% 80% 81% 8.900
1st pr... 48% 40% 47% 48% 3,0») I

do. 2nd pr.. 40% 40% 38 3»
Gt. Nor. pr... 134% 184% 182 132
Ill. Central ... 126 125% 125 125%
Inter Met ... 17% 17% 18% 17

do pref . 61 61% 58% 68% 11,10»
K. C. South.. 28%.......................... 10»
Lehigh Val. .. 181% 170 . 164% 166% 27,700 
L A » m 141% 139% 189% 1,500
Minn., st, p,

A, 8.8.M. ... 1« 141% 188 186
M- K. A T... 36% 28% 25% 25%
Mo. Pacific .. 41 41% 40% 40%
N. Y. C........ UO 110 106% 106% 3,700
*v. Ont, at

Western .... 31% to 81% 3t% ZXyi
SjjS. VL,,t— 112 111 111 1,000
North- Pac. ..119% 120% lu% D8% 15.30»
^en”.a- ............1"0% 121 119% 120% 13,600
geadlns y....... 16?% 188% m i«% 197 000
Rook Island .. 23% 23% 23 23

do. pref. ... 46% 44% 42% 43%
St L. & fl. F(|

2nd pref. ... 29% SO 2»U .......
Si®- " 107% W 45100

South. Ry. ..." 27% 28 TPA 27Va.
do. pref. ... SO 80 79 79

Texas Pac. ... 22% 22% 22 22
Third Ave. ... 34 34 341/
Twin City .... l»t 104 108 103
Un on Pac. .. 162% 162% 153% 155 
Unit. Railway

Invest. Co... 37% 87%, 36% 86%
J?°- nrpf. ... «6 67 64 64%
Wabaehzpr. .. 18% ... .
West. Mary... 51% 51% 51 'si

—ImlustrlRle.—
Amal Ooip. ... 78% 76% 73% 74% 83 900
Am. J*. Ch.. 08 56 54% 55 300
Am. Beet 8... 4«% 50 47*4 48 3.6001
Amer. Can. .. 27% 28% 26% 217% 19,1001

do. pref. ... 114% 114% 113 U3%
Am. Cnr A F. 54% 56 53 53
Am. Cot. Oil. 66% 56% 54% 66
Am. H. A It..

le#, i,a do. pref. ... 24 ... ...
Am. Ice Sec.. 18 ..................... ,.....................

„ . Am. Linseed .. 11 11 16% l»% L300
Canada Bread ...........  92>,4 ... 52% ... do. pre#. ... 81% 32 31% ai%
Canada Loco.................  100 ... iOO Am. Loco. ... 41% 42% 41 41

•' Can. Nor. Ry...................... 90 yj A. Snuff rom. 141 .......................... 200
Dom. Çenner» .............. 104 ... fot ... Am. Srnelt. ... 70 70^4 68% «9% it,MO
Dominion Steel ......... 93 ... 83 ... Am. Steel F.. 35 ......................................
Electric Develop........ 92% ... 92% ... Am. Sutrar ... 116 118% 11*% 113% 10,000
Keewattn ........................101 ... j.l Am. T A T.^1»<l% 1»9 1%% 1^71; i.jn>
Lauren tide ......................... 108 ... ini Am. Tobacco.. 2«4 265 260 260 1 6»)
Mexican L. A P.............. 90% ... Mli 4nnconOa .... 39% 39% g?% 28
Penmans .............................. 91 ... Beth. Steel ... 35% M% 34 24% 8100
Porto Rico Ry;.......... 92 ... ... 93 do. pref. .„ 04 «4 *3 — 88 400
Mto Janeiro............................................. Chino .............. 41% 4”% 98% «9% 19,40»
Sto„°"pil|Lm0rt*tt**-' ,SSV‘ ** 97% 2*?*- T-eath..- -30% 27% 2*% 36% 1,100
Bao Paulo ....................  100 ... VX> .7. Col. r. & I... 92% 33 - 30% 32 .......
Spanish River ........ 97 ... 97 , Con. Cas  138 1M% lf« 126U 6 700
Steel Co. 0# Canada.. 100% ... 100% ... cnrn P-od. ... 13% 14 1-% 13% 4 «01 !

Dis. Secur. ... 2* 21 20 21 2.500
fl.N. Ore Cer. 1«2% 1*»% 179% 179% 2.990 !
riuaeefbclm .. fii% 51% -0 to 1.4»)
tut. Hvirv......... 111 111% KP% 165% 2.0».

bales lut. Pfcner ... 11% 11% mo 44% 3» I
Me*. Pet-ol... 79% so 76% 77% 4.2» ;

if N"»'. Bi-cult. 11» 120 117 H»% J.560 j
"I Natl. Lead ... 55 35 54% 54%
» n.T. Air Hr.. 75%............... .
,5 Nevada Cop... 19% 19% 1* i<
*•’ x"orth Am.. ... 81 81 so% 90<a

”"«■ T. * T.. '» 16 45% 45%
far. Mill! .... .» pn - jn »
I*eo. Gas ....... 110 411 109% 109»/,
Pitta. Coal .

do. pref. ... so »«% .94 to
P-ee-yn Car. 95 ?5 34 34
Ray Wfi........... 19% 1»% ,10% 19% Rnofl
Rv. ST Burin*. 94% 94% Stoj, 93% 6.0»
R—>. I. * 8... ?4% 24% 93% *>%

do. nref. ... 99 97 8'% 94%
S-»rs Roebuck 20»% 20I 107 167

140 Tenu. Con. !.. .97 «7 90 30
Tex*F OU .... 1CW IIP
r. B. Rubber. 6*1/, <p% si% «2%
V. S. Steel ... «*% «*% «-% to

do. pref. ... 10"% 109% 10714, if* 
do. fli-es

do.
r -00

The first dividend on the Preference share» is to be paid on April 1st, 1913, for the quarter comment 
mg Januari/ end, 1913. Thereafter Preference share dividends will be .paid quarterly ̂ /interest on 
payments on account of subscriptions will be paid on the first dividend date, April 1st, 1913, .est the rate of 
seven per cent, per annum from dates made , ‘-t

In view of the large earnings for the current season, and the valuable freight contracts held by the 
Company, combined with the generally favorable business prospects, the Directors propose to place the 
Common stock on a dividend-payina basis from July 1st, neat, at the rate of five per cent, per annum, 
payable quarterly, the first payment to be on October 1st for the quarter then ending.

it10,400/"d1. 20)/ . 7.100 •• ai
LONDON INS

24
7.50 7.46 7.60 7.50! ,t- : . Ctmiagas

1 -CVown Reserve ...
La Rose .................
Nlplestiig Mines .......8.60
Trethewey ...................

,,. ... 8 c4) ... 
...2.50 2.46 2.50

3.50

»% » « * s 608 4-1,003

have for sale at 
a bargain, 40 

Acres in Giliizs Limit, 
Cobalt. Reported on 
by good engineer. Pro
minent veins. Good 
opportunity for devel
opment company.

nr vle6.500—Banks.—
ft220 ... 

.... 237% ... 237 236
............ 204% ... 204%
.... 221 220 221 220
.... 183 ... 193 ...

260 ..

221Commerce ... 
Dominion ....
Hamilton ......

• Imperial ..... 
Merchants' .. 
Metropolitan , 
Molsons ..... 
Montreal .... 
Nova «cotta
Ottawa ..........
Royal .. 
Standard 
Toronto 
Union ...

e
in tl

The Company’s Managing Director, Mr. J. W. Norcroes, has had a wide and enetsewful experience as master of some of 
the largest vessels on the great lakes, and, later, in the management of transportation comoanies. He is generally regarded as 
having a thorough knowledge of the business of water transportation, and his Important traffic affiliations will be of great 
value to the Company In keeping the fleet employed. He will be supported by Directors Severalfof whom have been actively 
•oclated with lake shipping for many years, and whose connections will be valuable In securing traffic.

Application will be made in due course to have the Preference and Common share# listed on the Toronto Stock Exchange.
Preference Shares are preferential, both as to assets and cumulative dividends, at the rate of 7% per aannm and are 

redeemable at 110. The Preference Shareholders have the right to elect two of the seven directors.
Validity of the issue of Preferenoe and Common shares has been certified to by Messrs. Rowell, Reid, Wood * Wright, and 

Messrs. Thomson, Tilley A Johnston. The Company has filed a prospectus and an agreement between Canadian Interlake Line 
Limited, and 8- Casey Wood, the younger, as Trustee for the Canada Interlake Line, Limited, in the office of the Provincial 
Secretary, where they may be inspected during business hoirs.

The amount of underlying bonds is «710,000, and there is mortgage Indebtedness of «66,481.
The Company’s charter provides that a Reserve Fund, which may be used in the business of the Company, shall he 

established out of the earnings, at the rate of «% per annum on the amount of the outstanding Preference capital 
This transfer to Reserve is cumulative, and is to he made before payment of any dividend upon the Common stock When 
the fund reaches 60% of the total outstanding Preference stock, the Charter provides that it is to be so maintained and If 
at any time It is drawn upon it is to be in like manner restored and maintained. The advantage to the Preference’ Share
holders of this provision is 'manifest.

1er.
bo200 ..>•

246%

!" 224 '!!!.

.... 226 222% ... 223
... 208%

1,0001 ed1,800 iiyI- ;ti|224 ' ol
2.900... 208% 

149% 148 1,100.......................  160 ...
—Loan, Trust, Etc.—

166 ... 186 ...
196 196 ... 186

•“ i®o

m .” m .??

... 135 ... 135
204

»900
1(900

6
Canada Landed ..........
Canada Perm......... ....
Central Canada ........
Colonial Invest. .......
Dominion Saving* ...
Gt. West. Perm..........
Hamilton Prov.............
Huron A Erie.................... 204

do. 20 n.c. paid.............. 196
Landed Banking ....
London & Can............
National Trust '..........
Ontario Loan ............

do. 20 p.c. nald.......
Tor. Gen. Trusta .... 1*3 ... i96 ...
Toronto Mortgage .......... 135 ... iæ
Toronto Savings 
Union Trust ....

500 the243,000190

i -2, a80 80i l thHm
1,700 ce t

'
W7É,

100 J. Curry Co.
— Limited—

~24 King Street W. 
TORONTO

At300 t 1111 to141 14! lie. 119
. 215

1»
8;216

63*% 64 ... isr
rM 3,100112 Un152 i1,200193 I2,90» Subscriptions may be forwarded by mail or by telegraph at our expense. They may be on regular 

X forms, Which may be had on request, or; where these are not available, letters simply stating that so many 
shares are subscribed for under the terms of the Offering will be sufficient. v

5 ... ■;on:oo 200
1» 178 4»)

* —Bond».—
20'.

9.1» 1
A memorandum is appended, givifig features of the business furnished by Mr. J. W. Norcroes. Managing Director 

whloh includes figures as to earnings for the year 1»12, certified by Mesere. Clarkson A Cross. Chartered Accountants
Full particulars relating to the offering have been published in folder form, and may be seen at our office or wm bo 

vailed on request. ,
We recommend the purchase of those shares from the standpoint of security, interest return and prospects at '•-------------»-

Wietr market value; " ■

V

WHEAT■

opinion*. Copies mailed free 
on request.

9.100

s t

A. E. AMES & CO./•
4* " i ITA!

UfStON BANK BUILDING, TORONTO. ROYAL INSURANCE BUILDING, MONTREAL.
STATEMENTS FROM MANAGING DIRECTOR'S LETTER : ERICKSON PERKINS 

& CO.
i ATORONTO MARKET SALES

Oil. Hl*b. I-nw. Cl
90% 90% 86*4 90

vu 104% 104 104%

©

«action* at Montreal and Intermediate points, and st P%t ÂÎL 
thur, Fort William and Westfort. the lake porUof the th^L 
great Canadian railways.

l Considerable of the Company’s tonnage Is nrot««t«A favoratie contracU. having from three toTv«
Under these contracU 180,000 tone of westbound fr.lVai0MhLednext,"tbTear' Tbe,C*"P«7 hM .7r!°c.n„dtrlc7,rtotr ^ 

boat* fné L yeare f°r transportation sf pulpwbod for toi, 
toXge0r1.tïracfk°eUj;.monthB 0t the navigation ,hw

■ The fleet consiett of 14 modern steel freighters, having a 
SB parity, measured In bushels of wheat, of 1.662,600 bushel*.

The name* of the ehtp* are as follows : Canadian. Acadian,
Regina. Kenora, Tagona, Fordonian. Gordon, Hamiltonian,
Calgarian. McKinstry, Renvoylc. Cadillac. Pioneer, and Mars.

The "Fordonian'’ and “Calgarian” are new ships, almost, 
completed, which will be ready for operation at the opening of 
navigation In 1918.

The first nine vessels constitute the finest, most modern 
• nd best equipped fleet of canal size package freighters oper- 
stlng on the Great Lakes- The "McKinstry”’ "Renvoyle.”
"Cadillac" and "Pioneer" are thoroughly modern steel bulk 
freighters, and are also of canal size. The "Mars" la engaged 
In freight traffic on the Lakes west from Buffalo and Port 
Colborne and on Georgian Bay.

> 'rangements to acquire the 14 vessels were made when 
tonna*? was comparatively cheap, and they could not be re
placed to-day except at a considerable advance upon the Dur
es base price.

.‘I^UJt?Ce„MVhe fleet *" over «1.800.606, which 
exceeds the total of the Preference stock and underlying Bonds.

The Company's fleet has been specially constructed for 
the purpose of handling package a.* well as bulk freight, with 
the result that advantage hae been taken of the largsly-increas-

_ / net EARNING#—1913
The net earnings for thé year 191*. up to November 30th of the r,„.,.. . ,

McKinstry and Renvoyle. and of the Gordon from July lit only CS,dlan’ Kenora, Thgena,
from Jnly 10th only (being date of completion), were . * date of Purchase), and the Hamilton!#*

Estimated for balance of season ..................................................................... -

ng.
Members New York Stock Ex

change and Chicago 
Board of TradeBrazilian ..

Hurt F. N.,
Can. Bread ... ......................................
Can. Mach. ... 64% 61% 64% 64%
Ç Dairy pr.... 100 .........................."
Cement pr. .
Con. Gas ...
Dul. Sup. ...
Gen. Elec. ..
Loco. pr.
Mackuy .......
Mamie. L. pr 
Mon^réh pr.
Russell pr. .
Raw. Mas. .
Brnanlsh R. ... 1’.»% <n% «9% 63%
"teel Co......... 27% 27% 27% 27%
Toronto Ry. .. 14*. 141 139% 140 ="
Winnipeg .... 216% ...

-M
IRY-I» TORONTO

Tel. M. 671444. 14 King St. W.
246tf

?*x. 1» Comp 
Cooanbii

ircliard *

LÇ’J

m A"" I4,»» I92%
*0192% ...

70% ...
• 116 ... ............... if*

‘WA 9ÎTT* , 15
£* ,K ?» ^ l

H

Tonj
"te tl.’/Yi

U'V. 
2 #v*o

ï. 71 :>iv. •?1 PK
¥l t•i 70»I - ; O'!

CTTRI-
beoaui

have

, valu# of ##ven of th# tmiqIi. »■ lv
m*8ean'dahv the Canadian Appraisal Company on April lV 
81 8*5 - ?sdsbl Purchase prices of the additional resesto totata 
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.3?®, Company wlil be In a strong financial potitioa 
VTPJe workln« and three of Its vessel, fr^e i

Indebtedncw. By 1925 the Sinking Fund have r-Mr^ fx4 
Bond# on four other vamhaIm 1 nave retired the
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DEBENTURES WiI« 107 prit 1 mi.
4.1» 

276 4» 
4.6*0

100% imv, 100% 10*% ..........
(H j V’ah f’oa, ... 56% 6«% fit W*J jg ■'»
. I Vir. Co- Ch.. 43% 43 *1% <1% i iw

36 V. T-l............ 7-74 73 72 Ttu 4»
**>*1 life. .. 77 77% 73% 7K% e K)
'Vnnl«-•' roin... 107 1077. Hr*. 1Pfcq
M-'liey ............ 5

Total sales. 1.311.MX).

/ Am—M ines.— »r esve
'Odd. 1conlaeas . 

Ntplsejlng

Commerce
Dominion
Imperial
Royal .......
TTnlon .......

.8.50 8.50 8 Ü5 8.50
-Banks.--

.220 ..................
æ

principal.
They are protected by the sn- 

“1re*"#t" of the Company, Let 
us give you particulars. ,
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4 r,—Trust and Loan — 
Can. Pom. ... 19»i 1*6 
Tor. Geh. Tr.. 18VI 190
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199"i 190
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DominionPermanent 
Loan Company ^
12 King St. West

»»n,m
14,008MONEY MARKETS.

Bank of Kne’and discount rate, fi p-r 
c*»r»t rwn in®*••Va* '‘«■«n’t*'* i-qt* «n t./im. 
«Ion for short bills. 4% p. rent New York 
call monev. hlch '% ner cent., low 4 per 1 
rent., close. 5 ner eent. Call 
Toronto, 6 to 6% ner rent.

Can. Bread .. f»2 W»••'• 4 ••• h> »»««,»T0ESTIMATED NET EARNINGS—10|#
Canadian^ Acadian. Regina, Kenora, Tagona. McKinstry, Retlvoyle Gordon „ ...

notwithstanding that the Gordon and Hamiltonian were not in comm?sston Vn,mjL lan the 
navigation season ....................................................................... - uui m commission for the first

Fordonian Calgarian (almost completed and will be in commission on April Ut i»i ' V.............. ,............................................»*36,008
season), Cadillac, Pioneer and Mars (Just.purchased).......................... . ’ 1*1*’ at °Penmg of navigation

Total net earnings from operation
Interest on Bonds and Mortgages....................
Sinking Fund for Bonds.................................. \

56-1#
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET

■-Neill, Beatty A Co., T-TVEast King street 
wired the following :

*ame as for 1«H. 
three months of the

money in !

if VPrev. j 
Close. I 

12.47 
12.56

Open. Illvh Low Close.
. 12.55 12.84 12.51 12.82
. 12.84 12.72 12.8I 12.72
. 12.80 12.87 12.67 12.86 12.54
. 12.65 12.84 12.52 12.84 12.50
. 12.42 12.62 12.40 12.52 12.36

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. il■Tan. . 
Msrch 
May . 
July . 
Dec. .

■
fllRTehrook * r*rnnvti •vehnu-e s--i

*'nnd broi-ers. r-nnrt exchange rate- a = 
follows at rios'ng :

•• 1SS.608..-x\ aeo. 0. Hereon & Ce.••••••••a 0 •
> ' . 4- ..........SS4S.000

-.«46,756 
............ 67,600

BRnVR.—. 
BiivRf-e. P«',,Awfl

S-84 r>m. % tn %
*4 to V,

V Chartered Accountant, if 
16 King St West, Toronto] 

Calgaryand Medicine Hat.

V V ^nd«...,
fMa,, («I*

ster., «0 davs.,8%
«t^r.. d#®mand/> "-*2 0%
^ahle tram... .ft 7-32 ft^

—Rate* In New Torkj-1

COTTON MARKET UP 
TO HIGHER LEVELS

. V-e'er.f 118.76»j 8 5-*2 8% Net earnings on Capital Stock
Preference Dividend, 7%...................................
Special Reserve on Preference, 3%.. !...

Si
9% 9 9-16 «884,280* *..............

V. * * * * • V • e
n $ i «76,000

30,000
Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty)

wired :
The local market gave another exhibi

tion of underlying Strength by creeping 
up In the face of tomorrow's bureau es- 
tlmate, and a severe break In th<j local 
stock ibarket. Quiet buying by local'bull 
Interests and scattered short covering, 
with light offerings, accounted for the 
advance. Continue to favor purchases 
for turns on soft spots.

ed••• 0 l
S'erlln». 80 days sight. 
B'erlln" demand .......

4» 25 
484.71) ilOO.OOO Edwards, Morgan &il

Net earnings on Common Stock....................... .........................................................
ft will, therefore, be seen that, after pavinr out of the w................................. * • • • • ®.,,,

worrld. fn tI+Yi +bo oh->vp romaifi henry Charge of I* 7 AAA mt - IVe?
«»«««« provision lor R„.„. i™,

CANADIANS IN LONDON. • •. K. «184,280 UHABTER1D AOCOUMTAi
20 Victoria Street, Toronto. 

Offlcee at Vancouver, Calgary, M 
peg and Saskatoon.

Chs*. Heed * Co. 4.1 R, O.hnrne) r- 
-4>r* nuo'atl-ns on Canadian Issue* !• 
T ondon ae follows;

I
IS

Sat. Mon Tues Wed 
< e-neni ...............   28% 28% %%

StC®! ..........  «’% 8". 88% NU.I
G'rand Trunk"!!!:!!!!! 29% 29% i^% > CONSOLS IN LONDON

Dec. 10.
.
% Consols, tor account 

Console, lor
7475I 747%' 75%money.
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nother Panicky Day in Wall St—G P. R. Off Six PointsON & H
H

•r* Toronto tStock
f*—

nvestme
iecuriti IARKET SHOWED , 

WEAKER TENDENCY
NEW YORK MARKET 

ALMOST IN PANIC MINING STOCKS WERE AFFECTED 
BY DEPRESSION IN WALL STREET

V
Executed I»

Ii*t St West, T ? i

anicky Condition in Wall St. 
Too Much For Canadian 

Securities to Withstand 
Again.

In Day of Heavy Trading, 
Leading Stocks Were Ham
mered Mercilessly, Whole 

List Suffering.

A bear attack had much to do with 
today's break in stocks, but this would 
not have been effective unless condi
tions were weak. Unless something 
distinctly disquieting is overhanging 
the market we ought to see a good re
bound soon. Nevertheless, it is a time 
for great caution. We cannot advise 
purchases until the market settles. 
Attention centred In Union Pacific. 
Curiously enough, no unfavorable 
news developed in this connection. It 
is assumed that when the adjustment 
with Southern Paclflc comes Union 
will be able to make a big distribu
tion among its own shareholders out 
of the sale of Southern Paclflc stock 
held by the former. This is not a bear 
point, altho many seem to ; have lost 
sight' of this consideration.—Hudson 
to Erickson Perkins & Co.

The market was under the stress of 
heavy liquidation thruout the day and 
made new low levels with an extreme 
decline! of nine points for Union Paci
fic, which was/' the target for bear 
stock. It was evident that weak hold
ings were being forced out, and stories 
of big operators in trouble only tended 
to accentuate the reaction. Such ral
lies As were noted were fitful and the 
support was of a poor character.

There was nothing new In the de
velopments to account for the breâk. 
it being apparently a case of nerves 
identical with the cumulative effect of 
such depressing factors as the money 
trust investigation, the fear of tariff 
revision and tight money. The Wash
ington advices were not encouraging 
from the Wall street viewpoint, espe
cially since the stock exchange officials 
will be put next upon the rack. We 
advise extreme caution, and would 
keep commitments well protected, and 
do not advise purchase of stocks at 
present—Charles Head & Co.

Or

ill, Beatty & ■But the Market Held Up Re
markably Well—Small De
clines the General Rule, 
Both in the Cobalt and the 
Porcupine Lists.

Standard Stock and Mining Exehange
Open.Hlgh.Low. Close. Sales.

Cobalts—
Bailey ...... 714
Cham. Per.. 21%................ 100
C. of Cobalt. ... * 28 27% 27% 2,000 
Cob. Lake.. 51 81% BO 50 2,400 
Gould ........... 1%*.. .
Gt. North.... 7*1.........................». 500
Hargraves .7 7 6% 51* 1,300
McKinley .. 220 220 219 219

The sentimental effect of the semi- Niptestng ... 855 855 850 850
Pet. Lake... 14% 15 14 1414 8,500
Roch ............ 2%................... 500

42% 42% 42 42% 2,300

7% 7 7 3,700F* Male 8606-4*47.i*vss£? kkviÆ
sL-ssrs, sJStj 1

100UN. PAC. STORM CENTRERAZILIAN IN THE LEAD *00

\700
=4itock Broke Two Points to 

Lowest in Months—Gen
eral List Held in Splen- 

4 did Style.

Dropped Nearly Nine Points, 
While Reading and Steel 

Also Sustained Heavy 
Losses.

30
panicky condition of the Wall street 
security list acted aa a bearish factor Timle .... 
in the mining markets yesterday, and Cwiu'^cHa'**
tion!Cwhich*eatrÎè(Tiwicee*for S

town*a *!lght ex- vlpond*à it »%
tent. NMille the trend to values was Dome Lk .. 16 
toward lower levels, no material weak- ÇJJJÇ ilb'éô 22 
ness developed, and in consideration Swastika ... 9% ...

LYON â PLUMMU
ibars Toronto Stock Bxcha*- 
■ desk is on all Exchangee 

*enee leeiled.
14» Phots 799

t>CKS and BONE
I Bought vi g go!*, **
H. O'HARA A-OO
pbers Toronto Stock Exm»_ 
OKOXTO STREET, TORol 

Phones—Main 270I.|7Q^*"i

WHERE IS IT GOING TO END ? 2% 17.800r.. 2% 2% 2
Dome...........2050 2050 2000 2000 200

145
llnda It 6.100

3,200
1.500 

800
1,000 t
L00O
1.500

When frenzied liquidation opened the way for another drastic 
slump In the New York stock market yesterday, traders began asking 
themselves where it would all end! For no less than seven of the 
nine business days since the first of the month, security Values had 
been rolling down hill at a rapid pace, so that In that time declines had 
run into as much as 11 points in C. P. R., 4 in Pennsylvania, 11 in 
Reading, 18 In Union Pacific, 11 in Copper, and 10 in U. S. Steel. Such 
tremendous losses as these in so short a time were enough to thoroly 
alarm the boldest spirit.

The slump yesterday was the severest witnessed in any one day 
since the panic of 1907- It entailed losses—paper and otherwise— 
running into a great many millions, and, what was possibly worse, 
undermined what little confidence the public still had in the financial 
fabric. The following table shows the record of, the one-day move-; 
ment, with the depreciation represented in the market values of ten of 
the leading securities:

Close

1
NEW YOftK. Dec. 11.—Union Pact-' 

flc was the storm centre of an attack 
on stocks today which demoralized the 
market. While the selling was at Its 
height in the early afternoon the mar
ket was ain a semi-panicky condition. 
Union Pacific lost 8 8-4 points and 
other leading stocks were acutely 
weak, altho their declines were less

While the Toronto Stock Exchange 
had succeeded in practically ignoring 
the acute depression in Wall street 
•ver since the first of the month, the 
panicky conditions which ruled there 
yesterday as a result of the terrific li
quidation and disintegration of values, 
I*ere too much to be withstood. Brok- 

M"s had adopted a decidedly cautious 
Btltude regarding speculative actlvi
les, on the ground that the situation 
las too fraught with uncertainty to 

entity the assuming of commitments, 
and wbeh our market began to respond 
to the weakness across the

:::

of the acu,te slump In the larger mar
kets. the mining list may be said to 
have held its own exceptionally Well.

In t mes of stress such as ths^pres- Bailey .........................
ent, It is quite natural to find the min- : gwwr Consolidated 
lng market inclined to unsteadiness. Chambers'-" Feriând 
Up to the last few days the list had

. Ignored the depression, cotuaga* 
across the border, and the severe lose- i Crown Reserve
es occasioned thereby in the American Foster .............
mining stocks. That the subsequent , Gifford.................
marking down of values here has been ! threat Northern 
Held to so small an extent speaks vol- 
umee for the confidence of the public ! wire-rave* 
in the Canadian situation, and In the Hudson Bay'
natural order of events it should not Kerr Lake ..............
be long until a smart recovery is made. La Rose ...................
On this ground the present setback kittle Nipissing .. 
should afford an opportunity for pro- McKln.-Dar.-8av. , 
Stable purchase. otfiîf .................

Smell Declines in Order. Peterson Lake
In our market yesterday declines Rochester ...A...

were the order of the session. In the Right of Way.........
Cobalt list Timlskaming. Peterson Sharpe Lake .........
Lake, Cobalt Lake and some of the .............
less pi eminent issues wound up at rrethewev 8..........
small losses for the day. these run- Wettlaufer 
ning from small fractions to as much Porcupine—
as a point and a half, the latter for Crown Charter ... 
Timlskaming, which sold off to 42. The Dome Extension .. 
liquidation was not overly burden- £°nJL_GBr,en 
some, but there was very little demand Tuolter
in evidence, and in consequence orders pearl Lake 7.............
to sell stocks were only filled by mak- Porcupine Imperial 
log concessions in quotations. Preston Bait Dome

The gold mining shares were quiet R®* Mines ........ a • • •
in the extreme, and generally a shade ......................
easier. Holltnger early In the day vrnm,d 7.7.7 *...! 
showed a firmer disposition, but the 
improvement failed to hold, and after 
selling as high as 816.40. the stock 
dropped bafck again to 816.16, winding 
up on offer there with 114.90 bid.
Dome came in for a smart recovery, I 
the share# crossing the twenty dollar 
mark, and at one period showing a 
gain of 81.60 for the day.

Recovery Should be Due.
Tbs cheaper list wag characterized 

by dulnçss, and no outstanding fea
tures were evolved. Crown Charter
ed was off at two cents, a new low re
cord. and Preston dropped 'below four 
for the first time this month. Pearl 
Lake moved up early in the day, but 
sagged off again toward the close.

The adverse developments In the 
financial situation have pat a curb on 
speculation in the mining exchanges, 
but thi%/has not affected the techni
cal condition, and a recovery should 
therefore be due.

Minino Quotations
—Standard— .

Cobalt Stocks—
Seilers, Buyers.
• T* i!

fir*'HANAU, IIACRAM L
fibers Toronto Stock Exchaa
OCKS 'AMD BOND
te us for Special Letter aa
Corporation,

38 JORDAN STREET. ' 1

-T 41a
■ v! ;165

22
B*28V* • • •

50%severe. Blocks of thousands of shares 
changed hands In rapid succession and 
in one hour 886.000 shares changed 
hands, 
sfiaras.

During the morning session the mar
ket presented a more cheerful front 
dnd prices rose, a number of leading 
Issues gaining a point or two. 
storm 
a sudd
which bore it down five points. After 
a rally and a brief period of dulness 
pressure was renewed with greater 
force and the market gave way under 
the strain. Trading was most active 
in Union Pacific, Reading and Steel, 
the three great speculative leaders, and 
transactions in these/Issues made up, 
approximately, two-third* of the total 
for the day.

p.actlcally ,.i740
.3.60 8.45• V ■Ô12
.7 W

: il 11
Today’s total was 1,255,500i

Low Net Depreciation Low 
Dec. 10 Dec. 11. Loss. In one day for year 
• 261% 256% 6% $12,600,000 226%
....169 164% 4% 2,720.000/166%

............ 166% 162 4 7% 3,600,000 148%
............ 161% 163% 7% 16,706,000 161*
............ 6% 73% 3%

We own and offer Stock
C. P• R. ....
Lehigh...............
Reading ... .
Union Pacific ............
Amal. Copper................
Am. Smelting ‘............
U. S." Steel................... ..

•New low record made yesterday.

. Si 8% •OF GUELPH
4'A%

border,
their action in this respect proved cn- 
airely^Warranted.

.......... 270The i253broke shortly after noon with 
én assault on .Union Paclflc, %,7 220

After the close of the session, when 
sane view of the day’s business was

4,800,000 60
750,000 67%

8,800,000 68%
•yDEBENTURES «

2%obtainable, considerable comment Was 
peard regarding the manner in which 
the purely Canadian lseues held in the 
face' of the sentimental weakness in
spired by the slump in New York. A 
cursory glance at the closing range 
wafjfljjjficient t0 reveal the fact that 

our, purities, with the three excep- 
tions of C.P.R., Brazilian and Toronto 
Railway, had hardly wavered, and the 
latter two securities had not been un
duly lowered in value as a result of 

I, Recline. Such action as this Was 
onlyj tgbe viewed as rather remarka
ble. jan<r as a full and sufficient indl- 

tjen ofr.the confidence of holders of 
secUhflbz in the outlook on this side 
of the border.

Bfazillen bore the brunt of the ltqui- 
dutiçn here. During the morning the 
shares moved in a very narrow range, 
and actually scored an advance, de
spite the continued weakness In Wall 
street. Later on, when American 
titles began crashing downward, sen
timent here turned more apprehensive 
and Brazilian soon commenced to drop. 
The stock broke thru all its former 
levels of the past two months, reach
ing 88 1-2,'gnet loss of a full two 
points for^fte day, and its bottom 
ligures since the memorable slump on 
GcL 12. At the same time Toronto 
Railway lost 1 3-8 at 189 6-8, the onlv 
other issue to show any big loss. In 
the general list Duluth Superior, Saw- 
yer-Massey, Spanish River and some 
or the other specialties were lower, 
but the dealings here were not sensa
tional

MATURING tj
1* 1981 — $38,216 I* Mil

TO YIELD

6DOES UNION PACIFIC 
PLAN TO CUT "MELON”?

• •*.
:: iF

.. 25%

;; &

42

4>À% 33
25GENERAL BREAK

AT MONTREAL
ATTENTION TURNED 

TO DEL0R0 SECTION
NEW YORK, Dec. 11.—The "street’’ 

is coming to the conclusion that Union 
Paclflc will substitute free securities 
In their treasury and make 
change for the Southern Pacific stock 
held .in loans, and the stock will be* 
given to the Union Paclflc stockhold
ers. M the same time Union Paclflc 
dividend will be cut to 7 per cent. If 
this is done they will get one share of 
Southern Paclflc for every two of 
Union they hold, which will pay them 
the difference on their loss of 8 per 
cent, in dividend. •

HTAAIO SecVIU ?Closed With Rally.
During the entire, afternoon the 

market was feverish with wide fluc
tuations end a sharp rally toward the 
close.. Union Pacific sold down from 
162 3-8, the high point of the day, to 
198 6-8, within one-eighth of the low
est price since 1910. Readln 
168 7-8 to 162. Steel from 
61 3-4, Amalgamated from 76 T-S to 
73 1-4, and Lehigh Valley from 169 8-4 
to 164 1-3. In the remainder of the 
list the downward movement was more 
orderly and the losses were less se
vere.

Various disquieting rumors were 
heard, but they were accepted as 
merely the usual accompaniments of 
such a movement -on the stock ex
change. The. fact that Union Pacific 
bore the brugt of the selling gave rise 
to the theory that large holders of 
that stock were unloading on account 
of the Harrtman merger decision and 
were buying Southern Pacific, a stock 
which held comparatively steady.

Money rates were easier today. 
Banks showed a further loss in op
erations with the sub-treasury, the 
outflow amounting to $4,879,000 for the 
week thus far.

32 •1Limits'
• • •'•MOB#'
WONDON

kpany 14901615an ex- 8*38

4 :C. P. R. at One Time Showed Loss 
of More Than Six Points, But 

Recovered Sharply.

Recent Rich Discoveries At
tract Mining Capital and 

Further Developments 
Will Likely Be Made.

23
from 

1-4 to
-

•« AJ

uE have for sale 
a bargain, 4 

pres in GiLizs Lirai 
pbalt. Reported d 
good engineer. Prc 

ment veins. Goo 
[portunity for devi 
bment company.
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KELSO NICKEL MINE 
SHIPPING STEADILY

ca MONTREAL. Dec. l;.—Local nerv
ousness over, the slums in New York 
appeared to cutifilnate this afternoon 
in a sharp selling movement, on which 
prices broke all thro the list, 
morning session was quiet and dull, 
with prices practically motionless. If 
anything there was a slight tendency 
towards improvement. Under the in
fluence of the heavy liquidation which 
set In in Nqgy York around 1 o’clock, 
however, local stocks opened weak, 
and to the accompaniment of a con
siderable Increase in activity prices 
yielded at nearly every point, 
close was irregular.

Montreal Power. C. P. R. and Riche
lieu were the principal sufferers. In 
fact, the interest centred largely 
around the two first-named stocks. C. 
P. R. dropped abruptly to a low of 
256 8-4. From this level there was a 
sharp recovery In the late trading, 
with the price advancing steadily to 
259 in the last sale, and the close 
steady. The net decline was reduced 
for the day to 8 1-4. Power’s net loss 
was four points. ’ Losses elsewhere in 
the list ranged from 1-4 to 2 points.

Total busliws 6490 shares. 20 rights 
and taêôO bonds.

imHERE’S ONE EFFECT
OF THE SEMI-PANIC

PORCUPINE. Doc. p.—The north
ern part of Deloro Township, which 
was a very popular section in the ear
lier days of the camp, but which later 
suffered considerably and was practi
cally Without attention during the 
period following the Porcupine flrç, is 
now coming into its own. Consider
able attention has been turned towards 
the properties in the neighborhood just 
to the south of the Dome, and it le 
likely that the next- few months will 
see the revival of interest and activity 
in that part.

The recent discovery that there was 
a strong and reasonably rich body of 
ore on the Edwards claim 
together with the examination of the 
Maidens group by the Hudbon Bay 
mine of Cobalt has turned the eyes of 
many back to this area and prospec
tors holding claims there have been 
filled with renewed hope. In the past 
there were good showings on the Im
perial, the A rmstrong- McGtbbon, Mar
tin, South Dome and Boston Develop
ment company’s properties, all to the 
south and west of the Dome. To these 
may be added the Preston East Dome 
and the Standard, both of which were 
operated for some time and then 
•closed.

A big dyke of porphyry and ancho
rite extends thru the Armstrong-Mc- 
Olbbon group, the Maidens, Mapee 
and Boston Development Co.’s claims, 
covering over a mile In length. Three 
shafts have been sunk on the Arm- 
strong-McGlbbon to a depth of 100 feet, 
while on the Boston Development there 
is a 60-foot shaft, and on the Maidens 
a 40-foot shaft was pumped out for 
the examination made by the Hudson 
Bay.

The

Alexo Property Makes a New Rec
ord During November—Over 

Two Thousand Tons to Date.

S

NEW YORK. Dec. 11.—The lowest 
recorded price for a stock exchange 
seat since 1907 was reached this week 
when John H. Reynolds, Jr., sold his 
seat to Frederick Lewtseohn for $56,- 
000. The previous low record was 
$58.000. Three weeks ago seats were 
sold at $78,000.

dread anticipation.
Washington! Dec. n._it was 

learned today at department "of justice 
that the U. S. supreme court will hand 
down decision in anthracite coal cases 
on next Monday. The opinion of the 
court Is now being printed and will be 
eubmltted to Chief Justice White on 
Friday. <

secu-
f

ICOBALT, Dec. 11.—The manner in 
which the shipments from the Alexo 
nickel mine at Kelso are being main
tained is a surprise and* gratification 
to those who have taken an interest in 
the work of this property. November’s 
shipments show the holding up of pre
vious record, 
mente total 601.800 pounds.

The shipments for the year to date

1The

. Curry Co STEEL PRICES SHOW 
MARKED ADANCES

— Limited—
The November ehip-6ILVER PRICES

King Street W. 
TORONTO

New York-Commercial bar silver, 64c. 
London—Bar silver, 28%d os.
Mexican dollars, 48%c.

Toronto Stock Exehange Curb.
Open.Hlgh.Low,Close.

7 ............................

s in Deloro,
In tons are as follows:

May .........
June ......... ..
September 
October ..'. 
November

aSince First of Year Quotations 
Have Gone Up Ten Dollars 

Per Ton Across Border. -

.......................... 247.85
.................... .. 211.10
.......................... 294.66
.........................  266.80
., V»................ 300.65

T

ODD LAKE CITRUS FRUIT 
CUMPANY

Sales.
1,000Bailey .........

Tuckett s ... 66%...........................
Swastika ... 10 ...........................
Con. Smelt..6600 ...........................
Pearl Lk ... 21% 21% 21 11

" I25 I
200 m

» '
U. S. STEEL CO. HAS 

WIPED OUT DEFICIT
IP 26
3iiiF
Up

Total1,000 1.221.80NEW YORK. Dec. 11.—With the 
end of the current year In sight, it is 
interesting to note the changes taken 
place in prices for steel products since 
last January. The present quotations 
for the leading steel products will 
likely rule for the rest of th* month, 
and It is expected that the first of next 
month will show increases in some 
lines. The increase in the price for 
steel during 1912 averages from 310 to 
$12 a ton.

It Is not likely that steel prices will 
score a"ny further advances this year. 
All large steel companies are frowning 
down any attempt to increase the 
prices, altho the new year may show 
an upward turn. Steel prices at pre
sent are nearly normal with the ex
ception of the case of several products.

WHEAT
pur weekly grain letters 
btaln latest statistics, mar- 
l Information and expert 
[nions. * Copies mailed free 
request,

V OFFERING OFI*eoroerated under the Laws of California, C.S.A. ^ i

CAPITAL $150,000, DIVIDED INTO 15,000 
SHARES OF $10 EACH.

And Should End Year With a 
Handsome Surplus—Earnings 

Are Increasing Rapidly.
NEW YORK, Dec. 11.—So far as 

weather conditions are concerned the 
mills of the United States Steel Cor
poration have been unusually fortu
nate In the current quarter. Thus far 
the weather has been open akd be
cause of this production and ship
ments have been greatly facilitated. 
Manufacturers açe more assured than 
ever that earnings for the fourth quar
ter of 1912 will be in excess of 986,000,- 
000, which would mean a surplus of 
close to $7,000,000.

As there is every indication that 
operations will be as large in the first 
quarter of next ' year as In the last 
quarter of this year, and that better 
prices will be obtained on shipments, 
an Increase of at least $5,000.000 in 
earnings in January. February and 
March over the preceding three months 
is looked for by the trade.

CANADA INTERLAKE LINE
LIMITED

RIGKS0N PERKINS
v A ca 5

mberVNew York Stock Kx-t* 
change and Chicago 

Board of Trade-
TORONTO

. M. 5700. 14 King St. W.
216tf

|g OFFICERS—A. A. Barton. President, Citrus Fruit Grower, 426 Merchants’ Trust 
Bundling. Los Angeles. Cal. ; E. Martin Thornitey. Vice-President, Engineer 
Of Mine*. 1808 West Fifty-Firet St., Los Angeles: H. D. Hoover. Secretary 
and Treasurer. 622 Merchants’ Trust Building, Los Angeles.

——COUNSEL—Manning Thompson * Hoover. Los Angeles, Cal.
■/’DEPOSITORY—Ctt#

7% Cumulative Preference
with 16% 

bonus of Common Share,s.
—Send in Subeeriptione enrly to—

'

Shares at Par
and County Bank, Los Angeles; Cal.

This Company has been formed to obtain maximum returns at a minimized 
cost, by combining Individual Interests, and to afford the small Investor the same 
advantage of the same equipment and management available to the owners of 
large orchards. JOHN STARK & CO. [
•aaaTÎ6 Cltrüs Fruit crop of California has now reacted.a total of nearly $50.r 
too.ooa yearly, and is practically owned by a few thousand people, most of them 
owning ten, twenty and t w on ty-flv e-acre groves. It Is the best protected farm 
industry in the world, the shipping, advertising and marketing methods of 
Litrus Fruit Indust-ry^avv alvead off anything else ‘n the Whole country, and the 
demand for the fruits Is Increasing at a tremendous rateualso the DEPEND
ABLE CITRUS GROWING AREA is forever limited to a effl|ril section In Call» 
fonda, because of frost, elevation, soil, water and certain climatic conditions.

During the past year many people now occupied In almost every line of 
business have purchased Interests »n Citrus FruK groves:

t The WOODLAKE Citrus Fruit Company's groves are situated midway be
tween Los Angeles and «an Francisco, in, the famou-s San Joaquin Valley, in a 
pobkot or cove in the beauuiful Sierra Nevada Mountains, and connected directly 
by,railroad. The property has every facility for the economical raising of it4

SEVEN POINT BREAK 
IN CANADIAN PACIFIC

26 TORONTO 8T.CLAIMS IN THOMAS 
: WILL BE DEVELOPED

TORONTO:

Investment OpportunitiesIn times of semi-panic in Wall street 
C. P. R. is not one bf the least suf
ferers. Yesterday, for instance. Cana
dian Transcontinental proved one of 
the most reactionary spots of the whole 
list, the price rolling down hill at a 
break-neck speed. After opening at 
262 5-8, the shares went up to 268 1-4,
Only to break precipitately to 255 1-2. A NFW I INE OF LOW 
a loss of 7 3-4 points. The remaraable A 
appreciation in the value of the stock ! 
since the first of the year was, of 
course, responsible largely for its vul
nerable condition, since it left the se
curity in a weak technical position.

PORCUPINE. Dec. 11.—The ’Lind
say McCluskey claims in Thomas 
Township have been examined and 
sampled bv a syndicate of New. York 
and Canadian capitalists. Æs s result 
bf this the six claims will be prospect
ed by means of diamond drilling. Ow
ing to the difficulty In doing surface 
work during the winter this will be en- 
tl-ely abandoned for the present, but 
will be resumed in earnest In the 
spring.

5% X
For a short time the mining market 

York, and any special weakness will pro1 
PETERSON LAKE as one 

are confident that the stock will make a 
present price,.

BENTURES

**• West

still recommend *
fegjts.p-store will find that the • 

rent. dcbenStrca laeued-by 
Company, offer regular, 

anefit and profitable IB*
with .absolute safety or

lipal.
[ y are protected by the SO- 
[isst-ts <of tire Company/!»1 
ve you particulars.

-THE-

We have for sale a block of 2600 shares at $10 each, which we can allot In 
ley number of units to suit our clients.

See ue and we will tell you how you ca.n procure an Inter eat in this Co&i- 
fapy with little capital, deferred payments, easy terms.

fWrite, phone or see us personally for full Information and literature 
plilmng every feature of this undertaking in detail.

A. J. BARR & CO.RECORDS BUILT UP
oâîtf

ex- The drastic slump In the New York 
market yesterday carried some 15 of 
the more or less prominent issues 
down to new low records for the year. 
The following list shows how com
prehensive was Ails action :

Erie first preferred. Erie second pre
ferred, Missouri. Kansas and Texas. 
Izmisville and Nashville, Union Paci
fic. Reading. Pennsylvania, Rock Is
land preferred. St. Louis and San 
Francisco seconds. Twin City. Conso
lidated Gas. Pacific Mall, American 
Sugar, Beet Sugar.

Luoky Cross Mines 
Making Good

MINING ENQUIRY.'I -----F. ASA HALL------
Member Standard Stock and Mlalsg

COBALT and PORCUPINE STOCKS
Correspondence solicited.

*• KIMO 8T. WEST.
Them M. 3881.

A. J. BARR & CO. The Timlskaming Mining Co. paid- 
its last 3 per cent, interim dividend on 
Oct. 18 last. The disbursements have 
been coming at Intervals of three 
months since April last, so that the 
next one Is not expected until Jan. 18. 
It has not been declared yet. The 
dividends are not quarterly, but In
terim, l.e„ paid whenever the direc
tors deem the earnings warrant a, dis
tribution.

WIDE PRICE SWINGS,
BUT ALL DOWNWARDSole Representative, for the Dominion of Canada.

66-68 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.linionPermanent
oan Company

King St. West

Mill in course of construction. 
Large ore tonnage in sight For 
detailsd information writ#

Not since the memorable days of 
1907 panic has the New York market 
seen such wide fluctuations in prices 
as were recorded yesterday. In this 
instance, as In other occasions of such 
extensive price swings, quotations 
were careening downward. In bull 
markets no such sensational changes 

: are witnessed.
A cursory inspection of yesterday’s 

t fluctuations reveals the following ex
treme price ranges for the day: Union 
Pacific 8 7-8 points. Reading 6 1-8, C. 
P. R. 7 3-4. and Lehigh 5 1-2. It will 
tax the memory to conjure up another 
single day In which such wide swings 
were recorded.

•07
Toreate.

J. P. CANNON & CO.2 COLE & SMITH
Members dtssdard Sleek Exchange.

StMlw end Bonds Sought and Sold 
on Commission.SHS Lumsden Bldg., Toronto m* ,

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA0. Merson & M KI1ÏG or. WEST
Phosr Mate 04S-040.UNLISTED STOCKS,MINING STOCKS 

Bought and Bold

SMILEY & STANLEY
U EOfO WEST TORONTO

TORONTO.
edTtf

artered Accountant, 
St. West, ToroM 

ary and M «dicing Hat* I
flg WITH WHICH IS UNITEDINVESTMENT BONDSf THE TRADERS BANK OF CANADAed

ENQUIRIES SOUCITED INFORMATION GIVEN 
MONTHLY LIST FORWARDED ON REQUEST

LOUIS J. WEST A CO.rds, Morgan & G
BR1D AOCOURTAMI

BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA 
INCREASES CAPITAL

ÏINCORPORATED 1809 Members Standard Stock Exchange 1
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS• 26,000,000 

11,600,000 
12,600,000 

176,000.000

Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund . 
Total Assets

BANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING. TORONTO 
R. M. WHITE. MANAoen 

HALIFAX
LONDON. ENGLAND

Market Letter Free 
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING
PhoneVictoria Street, T°rontOj_ 

it Vancouver, Calgary, "R 
peg and Saskatoon. J

Day, Main 1806; Night, Park 
2717.

HALIFAX, Dec. 11.-—At a meeting 
of the shareholders of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia today, at which 28,000 
shares were represented, a resolution 
was unanimously passed to purchase 
tbe Bank of New Brunswick. A reso
lution also passed to increase the capi
tal stock of the bank by 10,000 shares.

MONTREAL QUEBEC W.T.CH AMBERS & SON lOTTAWA
296 Branches throughout Canada. ‘ PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.

Mmnber»'Standard 8tvs* sad Mining 
exchange.

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 
21 Colborne St. adtf Main 1119-1164

ONSOLS IN LONDON 

Dec. 1».
Savings Department at all Branches. /VOOK k MITCHELL, Barristers. Solid- 

L cltmt. Notaries. Tempi# Building, 
Toronto; Kei nvdy’s Blo.k, South Porcu-

>
NEW YORK AGENCY

Cor. William and Cedar Sis.
LONDON. ENG., OFFICE
Bank Bldgs—Princes SI. Pina • 475'or account, 

for money. I75 g

M I z

yy W-l-

ilwil *‘
TIGHT*

i

BINDING

FLEMING & MARVIN
M**Wr. Steed,,j Stock Esekeag.
310 LUMSDEN BUILDING

Porcipiie aid Cobalt Stocks
Tiunon U. 46*8.9

THE DOMINION BANK
Notice is hereby given there Dividend of three"i>er cent, upon 

th» paid up Capital Stock of this Institution has been declared for the 
quarter ending 31 at December. 1912, being at the rate of twelve per 
cent, par annum, and In addition, a bonus of two per cent., making a 
total distribution of fourteen per cent, for the current year—the divi
dend and bonus will be payable at the Head office of.Ahe Bank and Its 
branches, on and after Thursday, the second day of January, 1912, to 
shareholders of record of 20th December, 1912.
.. The Annual General Meeting of the shareholders will be held at 
the3headto;nc, of^tiie^ Bank in Toronto, on Wednesday, 2»thl January.

By o^dar of the board.
Toronto, 22nd November, 1912.

C. A. BOGERT, General Manager.’

How the Brokers 
View the Market
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CHRISTMAS BARGAINS AT SIMPSON’S ■#« »
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■ A List of Large 
: Mantle Values

\ Big Value*»» Men’s, 
- Clothing

\ JEWELRY/ 
For GiftsGirls’ Party Dresses Gloves and Hosiery■i

1I Women's Selected Kid Gloves. Perrin clearing line, 
real French kid skin, 2-dome fastener, gusset Angers: 
great range of shades: various sizes; $1.00 value. ZJQ
Friday ......................................... ...................... ............................... .....

Boys' and Girls’ Too Cape Leather Gloves, soft and 
• pliable. 1-dOme clasp, strong sewn seam; assorted tan 

shades; ages 2 to 12 years: 7$c value. Friday,ÏQ

Women's, Girls' and Boys’ Scotch Knit Wool GJbves,
in colors, neat patterns, heavy weight: soft, fine/yarn; 
close, snug-fitting wrist: sises for all : 35c value.' IQ

Women’s Taa Cape and Suede-Finished Gloves, wool 
lined: soft, pliable leathers: well-sewn seams: asportfcd 
tan shades; neat-fitting; various sizes: $1.00 value, wn

’Friday, pair .................... ......................................................... • T&
Women’s English Plata Black Cashmere and Sllk- 

Erobroldered Hose, neat designs, fine quality yarn, close 
elastic finish;.sizes $14 to 10. Extra value, Fri- OQ
day. pair .................................................. I............................... ,.vt7

Women’s «Ilk Hose, black onlyi exceptional value; 
gauze weight, full fashioned, clear thread.«deep lisle 
top, high spliced heel and toe; sizes 8«4 to 10? 4f>c value. 
Friday, S5c pair. 3 pair SI.00. }

• Boys’ nad Girls’ English Worsted Wool Hose, heavy
weight, close elastic finish; strong, bright, glossy varn; 
good-wearing; double heel, toe and sole; ages *)-|
7 to 10 years. Extra value. Friday, pair ............» .iCX.

TJpys’ and Girls’ All-Wool Black Ribbed and Plain 
Cashxnero Hosei double knee: soft, One yarn; close fin
ish; flpuble heel and toe; sizes 6 to 814 ; 36c value.
Friday, per pair .................................. ..................................

Men’s ■Grey Suetle Gloves, unlined, nice weight, soft 
and pliable. 1-dome clasp, strong sewn seams, correct 
shades, perfect-fitting; acceptable gift: sizes 7 to
8$t; $1.25 value. Friday ................................................... .Ot7

Men’s Tan Snede Wool-Lined Gloves, 1-dome clasp, 
gusset at wrist: soft, pliable finish; assorted tan 17A 
shades; sises 7 to 9; $1.00 value. -Friday.....................iV

Girls’ Dresses, fine white lawn waist, trimmed with 
dainty .laces and embroidery. Dutch neck and three- 
quarter sleeves, with all-over fine embroidery skirt. A 
beautiful dress for evening party Wear. Klees 6 to 14 
year». A regular $4.00 di
gain L j.................. .T....................................

WOMEN’S COAT 8WK4TSBI.
Clesrisg 300 Women’s Coat Sweater». “Pen-Angle” 

make, extra fine end heavy ribbed knit wool, high col
lar. two pockets; colors red with green trim, tan 
brown trim, and grey with Oxford trim. Sizes 
32 to 42. Regular price $4 each. Friday bargain 

INFANTS' CRIB ROBE».
Infants’ Carriage or Crib Robes, very soft and heavy ' 

lambs wool, lined ylth flannel, pinked felt edges, size
30 x 80 Inches, color white, with white, blue or pink__
lining. Regular prices *2.50 to *3.00 each. Frl- OK
day bargain, each ,..................... ................7t. ...... .t/U

, WOMEN’S UNDERWEAR.
Clearing Women’s Combinations,* heavy ribbed all 

cotton, wool and cotton, and all wool; white or natural : 
high neck, .long sleeves, button 
sizes 82 to 40 bust. Regular prl<
Friday bargain. 87c to 81.00. No ’

WH1TBWBAR BARGAINS.
** Women’s Nightdresses, fine white cotton, slip over 
style, three-quarter sleeves, neck and cuffs finished with 
frill of fine embroidery. ■ Sizes 32 to 42 bust.
Regular price 88c each. Friday bargain ..............

. CORSETS.
I L Women’s Corsets, a splendid B. T. model, in fine.
J heavy, white coutll; medium bust, long skirt with short 
M ”?nlnE, four wideVslde steels, four garters, lace trim. 

Sizes 18 to 26 Inches. Regular price 76c pair.
Friday bargain, pair'......................................................

A good business suit for Xmas, made from goo* * 
» wearing English tweeds and worsteds, in greys an* < 

browns, showing stripe patterns. Cut single-breast
ed three-button style. Good wearing linings and tall- 4 
ored most carefully. The majority of these suits are , 
brdken lines from stock that sells in the regular way 
for $10.60, $12.00, $16.00 and some at-418.00. Sale 1 
price .

Gold Sunburst», real pearl»; 10k 
Gold (Cameo Brooches; 9k Scroll 
Brooches ; Amethyst Brooches, ' 
with 22 real fine pearl»; 9k Oval 
3-ztone Bar Brooches; 9k necklets, 
with pearls and colored stones; 
Scroll Design Necklets, 20 real 
fine pearls; 10k Cameo Rings and 
Men's Heavy Signet Rings; Pearl 
Cluster Rings. 14k mountings; 9k 
Pearl Bracelets and 9k Plain 
Band Bracelets; 10k Gold Lock
ets; 10k and 14k Neck Chains: 9k 
Gold Earrings. All real Jewelry. 
190 pieces. Regular prices $7.9$,* 
$10.00. $j2.60. Friday bar-“

-

,, ' SPECIAL SALE OF SKIRTS, $2.48.
A very special line of Skirts, materials of 

tweeds, vicunas and scrgps, in dark grey and 
black ; made in four-gored styles, with high 

" waist line and one-sided effects ; neatly orna- 
• • mented with buttons. Friday bargain.. 3.48
' ’ $3.95 FOR GIRLS’ COATS.

Friday bar- grees.

with
” 7.951.50h SHEEP-LINED COATS FOR MEN.

The cold Is demanding that you get heavy, ware 
coats that will protect you from the wind and rain, u 
well as the cold. These coats are made from heavy 
brown duck, lined with warm, heavily furred sheep
skin; has wide storm collar of beaverette, patent fast
eners, leather shields, wind excluding wristlets, Fri
day bargain.................. ................................ 77....................4.4Â

• • A splendid saving, and worthy of the spe- 
■, cial honor of an early call, for there are only 30 
H, coats in the lot. They are cut to follow the 

lines of the figure slightly, are single-breasted, 
with long roll collar ; collar and cuffs are made 
from same material in contrasting shades of 

” tan ; ages 6 to 14 years. Regularly $5.00. Fri- 
« 1 day bargain .

Hundred» of Lockets and Cuff 
Link», oval, round, square and 
heart shapes, plain for monogranr- 
gnd some pearl set. Regular 
price $1.0» and $1.60. Frl- RQ 
day bargain ........................... • VÏ7front, ankle length; 

es 76c to *2.50 each, 
phone orders taken.

MEN’S HOUSE COATS.
An Item of special Interest to the Xmas shopper la 

to get a fine house coat at a low price. This coat 
comes In three good colors, grey, blue and green; with 
a different color collar and cuffs, beautiful trimming 
and tailoring. Friday bargain, special price ... 4,54)

(Mala Floor)
V

Special 25c Lunch
.50 Flngn Hadd le, boiled In mille, 

DraWn Butter Sauce,
Boiled or Mashed Potatoes, 

Apple Sago Pudding, Lemon 
Sauce, or Ice Cream.

White or Brown Bread and Butter 
.Tea, Coffee or Milk.

(Sixth Floor)

3,95 .25\ MEN’S TWEED TROUSERS.
Will give good wear. Made from English twee*, 

in assorted patterns, well made in every respect. Fri» 
day bargain .t................................... ................. ................. ,gg
BOYS' DOUBLE AND SINGLE-BREASTED ULSTERS 

$4.69.
67 Grey Tweed Ulsters, made from a good weight 

winter overcoating, wide convertible collar, full cut X| 
back and twill lining». Friday bargain, sizes 27 te

i.fM I

18 ONLY SEALÈTTE COATS. 
Splendid $20.00 Values, for $14.98.

.45A limited number of handsome Coats, beau
tifully tailored throughout ; single-breasted 
style with wide revers, which enable coats to be 
buttoned close to neck if desired ; Italian mer
cerized lining. Worth in the regular selling 
$20.00. Friday MRtgain......................... 14.98

(Third Floor)
« ■ ( Main Floor). H F>

A. 1<

Dolls and Other Toys
“M* SWEETHEART” IS THE DOLE’S NAME.

360 emly Real Kid Body Dolls, Jointed at 
hips and knees, eyes to open and close, life
like expression, full curly wig. lace hose and 
fancy slippers; equal to any $1.60 line; on sale 
for Friday morning shoppers, In Basement .99 

AT MECHANICAL TOY CIRCLE. !
Large Sise Mechanical Toy Engine, of the

steam road roller type. Friday ....................... JR
Chinese Automobile Mechanical Toy, with

strong spring, Friday . ...................................... 1»
Large Sise Automobile Toys with Umbrella 

Covers, strong springs to wind, Friday .. je 
AT THE GAMES COUNTER. I

„ ,F#r Little Girls —, Toy Town Cookery
Schools, Friday ......................................................... jp>

The Latest Crase In a Game—The Piggeries 
or Walking the Plank—rare fun—Friday, SSe 
and S1.60.

The Msec—A fascinating and highly amus
ing new game for children, Friday, 26c, 3»c 

and SOe. *

Sleighs and Dollc! I 35#
BOYS’ GREY FRIEZE tyCEFERS, $3.2».

42 Double-Breasted Grey Frieze Reefers, full ont 
style, with collar fitting close to neck. Lined with a 

Friday bargain, sizes 24 to

U j,
f

$4.95 WOMEN'S AND MISSES’ DRESSES.
Made of English serge, shepherd’s check, 

and fancy weave. They have the new roll col
lar, with pretty low bust; some sailor effects; 
collars trimmed with red and white braid ; also 
black satin rever collars ; skirts gored and semi- 
pleated effects ; colors in the tot

À CarriagesLittle Folks’ Color Kit»—A large and very
attractive set—Friday for..........

The Bradley Water Color Set—A specially 
Friday1”*’ *" "tr,>ne box wlth hinged cover.

■■
... M» > strong grey tweed.

33 .....................................
if

3.88 1^ (6th Floor and Bazaar.)

Boys' Slgfghe. Special, Friday, 18c, 2Sc, 71e. 
Glria' Sleighs. Friday 27c, 41 e, 94c.

Babies' Sleighs. Friday 69c, $1.06, $1.29. /

Doll Carriages and Go-Carte and Folders. 
Friday, 66c, 68c, 96c, $2.36, $3.89, $9.79,

Waggons, 86c, $1,0», $1.24, $1.89.
Full line of Sleighs, Bobs, Toboggans, Wag

gons, Autos and Shoo-Fly Rockers.

■*v i- BOY6' DOUBLE-BREASTED TWO-PIECE SUITS, 
$6.00.

18 Double-breasted High-Grade Two-piece Suits,' ' 
made from fine English worsted and tweed cloths, In 
brown and tan shades, full cut bloomers. Regularly 
$6.60, $7.60, $7.76 and $8.00. Friday bargain, sizes 27 
to 32

l.oo 1 :SKATES.
600 only Pair» "Club” H«*ekey Skates, war

ranted best welded and tempered steel, straight 
runners with puck stops, best nlckeUplated. 
bises 814, 9, 914, 10, 1014. Friday, pair.. L8S

V
l

arc navy,
wine, brown, grey and green, also black and 
white checks. Friday bargain............. 4.95

(Third Fleer) all.-TeerSn^r 'S^te^.u^r’
4hoir0°.uf«hiy i

5.00•••••»g»»»»*e
(Mala Fleer)

Men’s Furnishings •
Fancy Silk Neckwear, in reversible and 

Derby styles ; each in fancy Christmas box, 
Regular prices 25c and 35c. Friday bargain, 
cach.................... ..........................................19

Fancy Knitted Silk Neckwear, in plain col* 
ors, fancy stripes, colored cross-bar designs, 
çtç. Regular prices 50c to $1.00. Friday bar
gain, each ................................................................ ..

Fancy Knitted Mufflers in pearl gréy only, ] 
fringed ends, soft, silky finish; each in fan 
box. Friday bargain, each

Men’s Sweater Coats, with varsity, mili
tary or high storm collar ; colors are greys, j 
browns heather and various color combina- 3 
lions ; all sizes. Regular prices $2.50 to $4.00. 
Friday bargain, each...........

(Main Fleer)

'"VtV n ::ks and Stationery BASEMENT CUTLERY SECTION. 
3-ri.ee C arvlmg Set, n new line, of very su

perior Sheffield make, very reliable quality of 
steel, with solid ferrule, highly finished; In 
leatherette case. Friday............

-Harrison Fisher’s beautiful album of pictures. 
We have just received Garden of Girls, Ameri
can Belles, both by Harrison Fisher, published 
$3.00. Friday.............................................. 1.60

• • Baby Walking Chairs. Friday special, $1.91, 
$2.48, $1.87.# .... 18*(Basement)

(Fifth Fleer) yj

•J

Furs for Gifts1,000 boxes Autograph- Xmas Cards, all higb- 
cfass cards, regularly 23c, 29c, 35c, 45c, for Fri
day only ELEGANT

MILLINERY
Slippers,Moccas

ins and Boots
At Bargain Prices6

WOMEN’S JULtfT 8LIPPERs799e.
560 pairs , Women's Fur-trimmed Slippers, high 

front and back, colors red, brown and black, hand- 
turned leather soles, high or low heels. Sizes 3 to 8. 
Regularly $1.26, Friday bargain .........................

CHILDREN'S HOUSE SLIPPERS.
Made from warm Arctic cloth, In a neat plaid pat

tern, roll collar and silk pom pom on vamp, leather 
soles. Sizes 8. 9, If), 11, 12, 13, 1 and 2. Regularly 
49c and 66c, Friday bargain ...............................

MEN'S HOUSE SLIPPERS, 49c.
1,006 pairs Men’s Warm “Arctic" House Slippers, 

In a neat plaid pattern, leather doles. Sizes 6 to 11 
Regularly 75c, Friday bargain.........................................

A RUSH FOR MEN'S BOOTS AT $1.99.
24° pairs Men’s Boots, In strong box kip, Dongola 

kid and patent colt leather, Blucher style, double solid 
leather soles, some are leather lined. Sizes 6 -to 11
Regularly $2.39 and $2.96. Friday bargain............  1,99

MEN'S RUBBER BOOTS.
60 pairs Men’s Heavy Gum Rubber Knee Boots 

best quality duck lining, heavy double soles, solid rub- 
ber heels. Every pair guaranteed perfect. Sizes « to 
12. Regularly $3.76. Friday bargain .......i,.. 099

( Second Floor)

.19
Gift Papeteries, in handsome boxes, regularly 

t 45c, 55c, 65c, Friday........ ............................  . .39

T At Bargain Prices
r

* (Maia Floor) ■ 50-pieced Persian Lamb Muffs, extra large

■■ HANDKERCHIEFS
pcarance to $30.00 muffs, and will 
lently* Friday ...... .. ;...........

At $2.86 Three Tables of
trimmed hats on velvet shapes, 
satin finished felts, shapes and 
hand-made effects- Every hat 
worth $6.00 to $6.60, Friday bar
gain .. . :

(Mala Floor)

1

1 ■■ wear cxcel-
. - 14.75

50-pieced Persian Lamb Scarfs, 36 inches 
long, with loop of self, finished with head and 
paws as a fastening, satin lined. Friday 5.75

Blaclc-Belgian Hare Muffs, extra large rug
shape, with six tabs; both sides alike ; nicely 
trimmed with tails ; black silk lining. Regularly 
$5.50. Friday............

100 Black Belgian Hare Stoles, travellers’ 
samples ; mostly linedwith royal blue silk ; some 
have black linings ; 2(7 different styles to select 
from, at just half-price.

<Tbl

H Men’s Mercerized Handkerchiefs. Reg
ularly 15c each . ......................... •• •• 2-85

At $1.60 one table of hand
made draped Turbans In black, 
navy and brown. Regularly $3.60, 
Friday bargain ..

3 for .25 .99(-
WOMEN’S HANDKERCHIEFS.

, i,5oo dozen, all round, scalloped edge, 
embroidered Handkerchiefs. Regularly 
12 y2c. Friday.’.. ..........4 for .25

/ 1.98
1 50

At $1.00 two table# o< velvet,
plush, corduroy velvet, with silk 
bands, small silk hate. Any one 
of these .hats Is worth $2.50 and 
$3.60 each. Friday bargain <1.00

'

The Groceries-............ 35
2,000 bags Choice Family Flour, % bag....................
Finest California Seeded Raisins, 3 packages
Currants, cleaned, 3 lbs. ................. ............................
Yellow Cooking Sugar, 9^t lbs....................... ..
Finest Mixed Peel, Orange, Lemon and Citron. Per <

n>............................................. ........... | «
New Orleans Molasses, Cherry Grove Grand, 2-lb. 1

tin ....................................................................
Perfection Baking Powder, 3 tins .. !
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard. Per lb.
Canada Cornstarch. Per package ...
Choice Creamery Butter. Per lb. .
Choice Rangoon Rice, 6 lbs...............
Pearl Tapioca, 3 lbs......................................
Choice Pink Salmon, 2 tins.....................................
2,000 Tins Canned Tomatoes, 2 tins
Canned Corn, 3 tins ................................ ............................... os
600 Pickled Shoulders of Pork, lean and mild, 6 to 8 

Ibe. each. Per lb.........................................................
■V/z LBS. PURE CELONA TEA, 66c.

600 lbs. Pure Celona Tea. of uniform quality and 
fine flavor, black or mixed. Friday, 2 >4 lb».

(Basement)

-65
i 4

■■ Eiderdown Jackets $1.49
Dressing Jack ere of

.25• • 4.09 25 ,
At 39c. two tables of> felt 

shapes for misses and matrons. 
Regularly $1.00 and $1.50, Fri
day bargain

.50.49
all-wool ripple eidcr- 

doivn, loose or fitted backs, trimmed with braid, 
embroidery or stitching, cardinal, helio, old 
rose, pink. sl?y, grey or Copenhagen. Sizes 34 
lu |14, regularly $2.50. Friday.

■
39j I»4PCHILDREN’S MILLINERY.

At $1.00 Hais worth $2.50 to 
$4 00, In beaver shape, hand
made, velvets, plushes and trim
med satin felt shape, all cute 
styles, j Friday bargain . 1.00

( Setiend Floor)

Irel Floor) .25 :
- .181.49 î Drug Savings Toilet Access- .7f "HEATHERBLOOM” PETTICOATS 95c.

Women’s Petticoats of Hvdcgradc fabrics, 
■■ “Halcyon Mcssaline” and “Heatherbloom.” 
.. black, Copenhagen, brown, navy and mvrtle, 

pleated, tailored and embroidered flounces. Sizes 
36 jto 42 inches. Regularly $1.39, $2.00 and 

■ ■ $2.2.', Friday

.84Hot Water Bottles, good 
quality, mostly :j-quarL 
size, both red and white 
rubber, Friday £.... l.ye

Squibb’» Olive Oil, finest 
obtainable. $1 size. Frld

.25ones 25
1.040 Real E.bony Brush

es. suitable for Chrtetma» 
Gifts, Hair Brushes with 
the lineet quality ol 
hand drawn bristles, men’s 
military brushes with the 
finest grade of stiff bris
tles, and cloth brushes. 

—- oval or concave back, all 
Guaranteed real ebonv. 
The»® bruahee are collected 
from the leading brush 

. .1# makers of the world. Our
Elite OlemalB* Pads, for »fe based on direct

removing spots from Importation,
clothing Friday .... . .r makers. and

AraelS’s Catarrh bettered anywhere.araeia s catarrh Cure u1ar valu
« » , . >25 f fl ch

W"*. Clotb and Caar, each .................................. l ie
complete ........................... -.1» No phone or mail orders.

(Mala Floor)

.......... >85
25

100 Pretty Net 
Waists.

Winter Caps for Menx
Beef, Iron and Wine,

4dc bottle .. .36
Headache ( acheta. 1$ In

box. 2 for

-18f .95 400 only Men’s and Boys’ Tw^cd Golf Caps, made 
from Imported fanfey pattern tweeds. All have fur- 
lined ear bands for cold weather wear, Friday .. .5J5

Men’s Cordurey, Sealette, Melton and Beaver Cloth 
Capa, jockey, driver and other styles, fine silk linings 
and warm fur-ltned ear bands, Friday ......... j.oq

Children’s Wool Toques, plain tor honeycomb 
weaves, colors white, scarlet, navy, cardinal and i 
™ combination borders. Regularly 35c and 46o,

No phone or mail orders.
In white, ecru or black, and all 
lined pure silk, mixed designs 
and sizes, all selected from 
$2.95 and $3.96 tables, 
bargain ... ....

.58»<$»1 labeler», for
In the head, Fridaycold

' r- our

Silks & Dress 
Goods

Friday 
1 95

Some Good Wafata In black 
or colored silk messallnes and 
taffeta silk, long or short, 
sleeves, all sizes in the lot. Our 
regular $2.95 *a1sts for Friday
bargain ........................................1-95

100 of our "Challenge” linrtn 
waists, all new goods, in various 
designs and styles. Regular 
prices $1.95 and $2.48, Frldav 
bargaln......................................... 148

\from these 
cannot be 

Reg- ’■ 
les, $1.56 and $2 
Friday bargain. The Chinese 

Bazaar
some 

Fri-
10

hata black, only; importers' and manufacturer»’ sam
ples. Regular prices $1.50. $2.00 and $2.60,

< Wain Fleer)«•
FRIDAY SPECIALS.

An extraordinary price for dependable quali
ties of fashionable silks.

2.000 yards. In Satin de Chene, Paillette, Peau 
de Sole. Taffeta (Bonnets),' Every yard of re- 
llable wearing quality and perfect fast black 
• Hr T!1® prlr'es in the usual way vary from 
H-fb. $1.36. Friday one price. 36 and 40-inch 
widths. Per yard

2_ Imported. Beaded Bags
6-inch irame, suitable gift for young girls. 

Regularly 98c. Friday

Brocaded Silk Opera Bags, with gilt frame ; 
a gift which would be appreciated ; a variety of 
colors. Regularly $1.75.. Friday./.'. 1.25

(Mala Flrfeti

Scotch Jute Velvet Rugs
A Very laexpenslvr and Serviceable 

Reduce* Prie»».

700 Hand-Painted Christmas Cards, flora» de-

mas Cards, containing handsome 
sheets, Xmas greetings with envelopes 
larly 40c, Friday ........................................................

lr °f military Brushes, solid Hck and stiff
gainS X e!>ony tn ceee’ wtth leather

Library Tables In fumed oak Rev.iiariv te oa Friday bargain, each ................................ oo
tor................................................................... Regularly $8.90. Women » Gloves and Handkerchief Set, da'lnt-

Ltbrary Tables, in fumet oak. Regular!v" '$35 6(? wuh ^LTnted>floVe, and handkerchief box.
„ f<,r.................................................................... .b ”e8tly emboe8ed lids. Friday bargain, per

f«»on,yS.t.o,Vhree.p,.C.c.rv.rs;^

fj®adlng,TablerTin0ol2>' Reffiy $$n.60°’fOT 1**8o Itoble^set^n^wouldla'ke8 a ht^wme Md Z

WriHnebn 'v ° d °a.k’ Regularly>100.00 for 7Z no Ceptabl® *'<'■ each ..... 3 YL
IHng Desk. In fumed oak. Regularly $39.6u. FOR 79c—DOLLS! DOLLS!—FOR 78c *

wT w to... tyyr sxr
Kf. ¥ ’ ÿwiw ta us ““ho”

p*t. a# %
a» . o,ïï,‘.°‘.:Ya~

Upholstered Arm Chair Rerûlâ/V tac'ÂÂ’ V ' Game of Halma, Friday...................... ” ” ‘or
Upholstered Arm Chair. Reg^ arty $66 00 foï choie«°«h MalfBb?u wlth Ostrich mixed Stoto?
Dressing Table, in inlaid mah^ ’KÆ Friday flbre"’ haV,Dg 8llk end«’ $7 ^

Regularly $160.00.' tor ‘! * sf«0 ta8®®,® ReSularly $13.00, Friday................ .. 9,95
Regularly $126.00, for 72*011 TleTln* X.vT tor g ove8' Trinket Securing Case*

Limited 3C""’

Friday

decorated
Regu-.75 < Third Floor)

Furniture BarWash Goods■ ■ e

.88
h„‘.,9 on.1-v beautifully hand-*m- 
»kvdorCd™ Mun Weist Lengths. 
5no„ wk«“ ,v' ”llk embroidery 
flnUhYJT t,: ,enough material to 
1150 Friday'^ WOrth ‘^ularly

in^bea’atîful
Kegula?fj ?$a‘* Fridav?T dfS‘Bn'-

■ of waist l»ng{In
dainty boxes for Christmas girt, 
eonslsting of brocade vestings 
Trappe ret te, Zurich »llk. etc. ^6:
d °'kper box of 3 yards .60

(No phone or mall orders)
( Secoad Floor;

500 yards of Black and Ivory Jap Habntai 
Silks, standard qualities, representing an earlv 
shipment. Regularly 65c. Friday bargain .49■ ;.

Velveteens again offer a rare bargain in clear 
cut cord velvets of a nice, soft chiffon finish, fast 
colors apd pile, and a splendid variety of colors. 
Regularly 76c. Friday bargain, per yard.. ,59

■<to *9
Carpet a^Gready

$.0x 9.6, special sale price, Friday ... .s^46 
7.S x 9.0, special sale price. Friday 
9.0 x 9.6. special sale price. Frlday 
9.0 x 10.6, special sale price. Friday 
9.0x12.0. special sale price, Friday .... y.gs

Embroidered India Felto. exquisite color barmoales -
■ 7M» hoekarmind—a beautiful rug for bedrooms__.

aize 1 feet by 4 feet. . Special price Friday, each. . 4.#S

-ISVi
«Black C hiffon Velveteen, weight correct for 

Jong tailor coats and suits, permanent black. 
32 Inch. Extra special value, per yard____ 1.50

5.4(!S, 
6.35 N

V
$1.25 AND $1.50 BROADCLOTHS, PER YARD 87c.

A beautiful collection of shades In the assort
ment. best French manufacture, dye and finish, 
all guaranteed thoroughly shrunk and spotproof 
A big bargain at this price, per yard

BORDERED DELAINES, PER YARD 4«'c.
Collection In all the newest designs and color 

combinations, a waist length or dress length of 
these dainty fabrics make a very acceptable 
Xmas gift. We put every length In nice, presen
tation box. 3p Inches wide. Per yard....

SHEPHERD CHECKS AND TARTAN PLAIDS.
25c PER YARD.

Tartan Plaids In a variety of clans, a good 
wearing fabric an§> splendid value at this price.

Shepherd Checks marked half price for this 
day s selling, lu four sizes of checks.

well and launders perfectly. 40 Inches 
wide. Per yard

> ■

expression, 
and fancy slip-1, Me,": —•

24 z 43 Inches. Regularly $2.35. * Special sale 
27 x 54 inches. Regularly $3.05.
33 x 60 inches.

st sreet-
79

87 pried 1.S6 
Special sale price 2.38 
Special sale price 3^6

- Brussels. In a large variety of useful colors.I ‘tobTe for any room, and In a large ranere of «izei*
I &lTl.*a,rf2e0frOB‘ M’75 f<>r " « o'ÏT.WlwU'Yor

Spectacles and Eye
glasses $2.45

*

■■

’ ,FRIDAY ONLY.
Mohair Mats, oae sise only. In four colorings — two

Ur1yee95°c" Fg»h2 1 30 ,nChee’..

wej^rLssî^.îWrgrs^f
(Fourth Floor>

<5

$roeSanedy1^5: vïl^arly “ 5f'-
for only
... 2AC

PoSf inffibl^^ffon f,0/n.eC,0m-

Testlng by specialists free -of 
.charge. (Fifth Flour)y X-Wears■■ t (Optical Parlera, Second Floor)y TKe Robert Simpson 4.25 z(Second Floor)

.35
1
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